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P R E F A C E.

This nook is not the hasty production of a day. Since
tlie puli'.ication of the author's last work, " flie Dulci-

mer" more than four years have elapsed ; durins^ which
interval his best efforts have been devoted to "The Ct-
THARA." A personal acquaintance with many of the
]Mominent sinj^ers and teachers of music in every section

of ovir country, and the opportunities incidental to lec-

turius before musical conventions in nearly every State
of the Union, have afforded the author more than usual

facilities for becomiuc; acquaiuted with the wants of
choirs and churches.

The time has gone by when the suffrages of an intelli-

p«nt musical public c<)\ild be obtained for a meagre and
lll^digested work, prepared with careless haste. A pop-
ular music-book should contain a large amount of matter,
both of foreign and native production, judiciously ar-

ranged, and practically adapted to the wants of the
church and the family circle. These considerations have
prompted the author to spare neither labor nor research
in the preparation of the present work. A year spent
in Europe was chiefly devoted to the rich and classic

gems of Southern Italy. Germany has ohen enough
contributed materials for the musical compositions that
have issued from the American press ; while Italy, the
mother of art, the land of song, the home of melody, has
scarcely been represented among us. Many of the choicest

melodies contained in "The Cvthara" are, therefore, ar-

rauired from Italian compositions. Others were procured
either in the soutli of France, or at Paris and London

;

and it is believed that all of them will contribute to en-

rich the pages of the work. In addition to these, many
productions of the most popular American composers are
also presented. Of the author's own efforts, the public
themselves will judge.

The following principal features of the work are re-

epectfully commended to the reader's attention

:

L INSTKTJCTIONS FOR THE SINGINQ-SCHOOL.

The elements are at once simple and comprehensive,
interspersed with melodies of the choicest character, and
set to words which, though not taken from religious

hymns, are yet strictly a nr il in sentiment ; for who can
question the propriety of dispensing with the solemn
words of the sanctuary in the common singing-school or
the elementary class ?

n. PSALM AND HYMN TUNES.

These are of the greatest possible variety. So large a
number, indeed, can hardly be found in anj' other work.
Ample directions are given over each, in regard to the
style of performance, &c.

III. ODD METRES.

It is believed there is not a hymn in any of the popu-
lar hymn-books,- for which suitable music may not be
found in "The CYTnAKA." Music adapted to any odd-
metre hymn may be readily found by consulting the

Chorister's Index.

IV. ANTHEMS AND SELECT PIECES.

These, which are mostly original, ai'e of easy execution,-

and pleasing in their character. They are adapted to

any public occasion of interest that may occur in Pro-
testant churches.

V. THE ORATORIO.

This Composition was written expressly for " Tiik

Cythaua," and is now published separately—price 7.) eta.

per doz. In its plnce has been substituted 30 pa res of

choice Antbems. which form a select and valuable
addition to that department of the work.

VI. SENTENCES AND HYMN CHANTS..

These are simple, and the music is in the Gregorian
style. The bars placed between the words will enable
inexperienced choirs to attain proficiency in this delight-
ful part of Divine worship with but little practice.

VII. THE SABBATH-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
Is unusually full, and it is believed that no work ever
published in this country has so many choice pieces.

VIII. THE SOLO DEPARTMENT.
The instriictions given in the introduction to this ae-

partment are an entirely new feature. The songs for

the piano forte, nielodeon, or any kindred instrument
and accompanying voice, have been composed and se-

lected with unusual care, and many a bereaved heart,

we trust, will find here a balm in the tender promises
that point to the blessed fold above.

IX. INTERLUDES.
The interludes have all been composed expressly for

"The Cytuaua," and their introduction is a peculiaritji

not to be found in any similar work. ,

, X. The large number of Pieces and great variety of
Composers.

" The Ctthara" contains three hundred ar 1 sixty-eigot

pages, being sixteen more than are contained in " Tht
Dulcimer'' and most other works of its class. It presents

upwards of one thousand compositions by more than
three hiindred composers ; thus affording to choirs a quan-
tity and variety of matter sufficient for years of practice.

In conclusion, the author respectfully tenders his

thanks to the gentlemen who have so kindly assisted him
in his labors. To Messrs. T. J. Cook, of New York, and
J. E. Gould, of Philadelphia, be begs leave to express

his particular obligations.

Entered, according to Act of Congress, in the year 1854, by F. J. HUNTINGTON, in the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the United State*

for the Soutliern District of New York.



INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE SINGING SCHOOL.

REMARKS TO THE TEACHER.
In the following " Instructions for the Sinsing School," we

have carefullv avoided al! technical terms that are not abso-

lutely necessary. Teachers are too apt to think that much
talk and little practice constitute good teaching, while quite

the reverse is the case. We have heard one of the most pop-

ular teachers in this country say that he could teach the whole

theorv of vocal music to an Melliyent person in one evening,

while" the practical part would require months. Be careful

to have everything understood theoretically and practically

before passing on to another subject. One thing at a time

should be the motto. The ear needs cultivation, and there-

fore from the first lesson, tunes or melodies should be sung

by roie. This practice tends also to keep up the interest of

the class. Be careful when a melody is given out, to sing it

over many times in the oerp best style, remembering that be-

ginners are liable to fall into glaring faults, if they have not

a correct model to imitate. The capability of giving tine ex-

amples, we consider one of the most important requisites a

teacher should possess. In the following exercises, it is not

necessary that the teacher should confine himself to the reg-

ular routine in which they progress, but changes from one

subject to another mav be made as the interests of the class

may require. Above all things, let everything that is learned

be put at once to a practical use. For example, we learn that the

figure 2 represents double measure. As soon as this is umler-

«too<l, turn to many tunes, and require the pupil to tell which-

are in that variety of time. So from the very first, require

them to distinguish long from short sounds, high from low

sounds, loud from soft sounds, &c., the teacher giving exam-
ples.

DISTINCTIONS IN MUSIC.
The elements of musiq may be classed under four heads,

or distinctions.

Under the first head, sounds are lon^ or short. (Time.)

Under the second, they are hiirh or low. (Melody.)
Under the third, they are /o«rf of «o/I. (Expression.)

Connbination of sounds, or Harmony, forms the fourth

•'.Isti notion. t

Rkmaeic.—These distinctions should be practised separate-

ly until each is thoroughly understood, both theoretically and
prxctically, by the beginner.

.riety to the time in music, the meas-

o parts usually denoted by figures

Perpendicular lines, with the spaces oetween them, are

termed bars and measures, thus

:

In order to jrive

ures are divided

thus :*

2. I
I

I
I

I
I

I

I

I

Double Measure.

3.
I I

I

I I

I

I 1

I

Triple Measure.

4-
I

i I I

I

I I

6.
I

I I I I I

I

I I I I I [ 1 I I I I

I
fiS'e"

Note.—Let the teacher turn to different pieces of music,
and request the pupils to name the kind of time of each piece,

until ready answers are obtained.

Questions.— 1. Into how many distinctions do we divide the

elements of music?—2. Name the first distinction; the second;

the third ; the fourth.—3. Name these perpendicular lines (point-

ing to them in the book or on the blackboard.)—4. What are

the spaces between the bars called?—5. How many varieties

' mea.sure have we?—6. VVhat figure indicates the first vari-

y T what the second ? what the third ? the fourth 1—7. Give
e name of each variety.— 8. Into how many parts is double
ensure divided ? triple] &c.?—9 How many bars and measures
,ve we. in each of these examples ?

1^ Sing a few tunes by rote from the commencement
the class.

BEATING TIME.
In order to perform music with accuracy, a motion of

the hand is necessary, called beating time. Doubly meas-
has two beats in a measure, thus

:

l«Pi_ iilP:

* Some writers designate doable measure by the letter C with

I bar across, thus fcj and quadruple by tha letter C, thus 15.

Quadruple measure has four beats, tfatui :

4. I
lyown,

I
Left,

| Right,
| Up.

Sextuple measure, six, thus :

6. I
Down,

I
Down

, |
Uown,

j Vp, |
Up,

| Vp^

Or two, thus

:

6. |lI^,
I

^TiTr I
v^n, I

•^^,
II 2 3 14 5 6 11 'i 3 I 4 5 6.

when rapidity in execution is necessary.

Note.—The pupil should be careful to move the hand
promptly in beating time, as this is indispensable to a correct
performance. He should also, from the commencement, make
it an invariable rule to Imit the time, notwithstanding the ef-

fort which may be required to acquire this raost important
requisite to correct mechanical execution. Some beginners
may find it necessary to omit singing for a while, in order to

devote all their attention to the manner of beating time.
No teacher can expect to be successful, unless he insists

upon the observance of the above instructions. Let the right
hand of every pupil be made to move with accuracy and ease,

the motion procceiling from the wrist, with the arm immov-
able, in all the varieties of measure, before attempting the voice.

Exercises, something like the following, should now be
practised, pronouncing one word or syllable to each beat.

2. Down, up,
I

one, two,
|
loud, soft,

|
roam - ing, &e.

3. Down, left, up,
|
one, two, three,

J
loud, soft, soft,

wil - ling - ly, &c.

4. Down, left, right, up,
|
one, two, three, four,

|
loud,

soft, loud, soft.

6. Down, down, down, up, up, up, |
one, two, three,

Questions—1. What do we mean by "beating time?"—2.

What is its use ?—3. How many beats has double measure ? how
many triple? quadruple .' sextuple?—4. What distinguishes the
different varieties of measure ?—">. Should the pupil find diffcul-

ty in singing and beating time together, what course should be
pursued ?—6. What should never be omitted in order to exe-

cute music in time ?—7. Which hand should he used in beating
time 1—8. Whence should the motion proceed ?—9. A word of
how many syllables represents double measure? triplet quad-
ruple ? sextuple 1



Instructions for the Singing SchooL

Of Accent, or Loud and Soft Sounds.
(EXl'KKSSKKV.)

In oidi^r to give more expn-ssion to music, certain

sounds should be sung louiler than others. This is usu-

illy termed accent, and corresponds to the accent of the

,vords wliich are set to the music. The accent should be

laid on ihefrst beat in double measure and triple meas-

ires; the tirst and third in (|iiadriij)Ie ; and first and

ourth in sextuple. All these rules are subject to excep-

tions, as will be shown hereafter.

Let the pupil practice all the varieties of measure, us-

ing the word loud on the accented, and so/l on the unat--

cented parts of the measure.

Of the Characters used to denote the
Length of Sounds.

Long and short sounds are represented by characters

called notes, thus

:

The whole note (Semibreve,) represented by the figure 1,

is equal to two halves, (Minim,) represented by the figure 2,

p r
four quarters, (Crotchet,) represented by the figure 4,

sixteen sixteenths (Semiquaver,) represented bv 16.£• » » » • 0»»»0000
'

' !===;
3"2 ttiirty seconds, (Diinisemiquaver,) represented l)y 32.

The pupil should be required to name the following

lOtes.

i ^ 2 * S S 3 * » 10 1
1 1 a

The figures thus, :^ are use(| to dent.te two half notes

in a measure; the upper figure indi.ating the kind of

jiejusure (double measure,) and the lower figure the'kind

3f notes in a measure, (half notes.) Sing the following

exercise acceritiug the down beat, |
<=><=>

\

'='<='
\

'

^ L=> o o
I denotes double measure, because the

upfier figure is 2. Tiie lower figure 4 denotes that qiuir-

ler notes are used, thus : | • *
| i*

,*
|

' *
I

* *
I I*

*•

AVhen the figures | are used, the upper figure indi-

cate? triple measure, while the lower figure indicates half
notes, thus :|^P|='lpPP|f='P'='|f='='P.

If the lower figure had been 4, quarter notes should

have been used ; if 8, eighth notes, &c. The figures J
denote quadruple measure, four quarters being used in

each measure, thus : | • ,* • ,•
i

• •* ,• *
I

* * * *• ^^

the lower figure be changed to 8, four eig;htlis are used ;

if to "2, four halves, g indicates that there are six eighths

in each measure, the upper figure denoting the kind of

measure, and the lower the kind of note in a measure.

Example : § * f * • * •
| f • * • f • T f * T * '

Note.—The pnpils should sing all the above exorcises to

the syllal)le In, (giving the proper accent.) many times over.

The learner will also observe that the upper tigiire never chan-
ges except to give a different variety of time; for example,
double measure is always represented bv the figure 2, although
the lower figure may be 2, 3, 4 or even 8. '

Different Notes in the same kind of Time.
Although in the above examples each variety of meas-

ure has the same notes throughout the example they may
be varied to give variety, thus : \

^ ^ . - - - -^
.

^
' "

In the first

Example in quadruple measure.

No. 1.

t0000\oa\a»000m0»

I I I

No. 2.

a
\

t

note to each boat ; in the second two fourth notes to a

beat ; in the third two beats to the one note, and four

eighth notes to a beat in the last measure. As the notes

vary in the dilferent measures so the accent should also

be changed. For examjile, in the first measure the ac-

cent comes on the first note ; in the second measure the

first and third notes are accented, while in the third meas-
ure there being but one note there is no accent ; the

fourth measure the first sixteenth note to each beat should

be a inted.

* •
I- .-

I

• * '"
I

U
* • • • •

I

• ' '\° T\ Accent

every other eighth In the third measure.

The last note in No. 2, is called a double note, or Breve,
nd is e(pial to two whole notes.

Examples in sextuple measure.
l> m0000«i000i000t0000»om

We can also have different kinds of notes in the same
leasure, thus:

•i cz>0tt\t0O\0000cz>i0 0a00\<=>u

I'. '

' .".'^vr^jJ'.i^ L' L"'
* r r r r I r r iS i r r r 1

1^' r r i

*rr uTtii-td'irrrirrir!
^ lis r ^ I

^
' r Lj* i lis r c i r* i

Rests, and Dotted Notes.
Characters indicating silence in music are termed rests,

'

and each note has a corresponding rest, thus

:

Whole rest. Half, Quarter, Eighth, Sixteenth, Thirty-second.

^ ^ r 1 i I
Name the following rests.

1 a 3> 4 f> 6 7 8 9 1« 11 13

Exercises for Rests.
Say rest, instead of la, when the rests occur.

§rri--!rrir-irri-i
*i riri^rrririrnri

5i rnr^i-irmrriri
^r^rrirr^^i-irrrn-i

'tc:>^::h.:'?:«f:ir''r*?'?!rur':i
* When a whole rest alone is used in a measure it is called

a whole measure rest.



Instructions for the Singing School.

A dot after a note or rest adds one half to its value

;

thus, '^' a dotted whole note is equal to three halves

P P P, a P • equal to three * ^ ,• ; a dotted rest, thus,
"• is equal to three half rests, thus, —•-— -—^ ; a -—

' equal

A second dot adds one half to the first dot, thus,

r'
• is equal to • f ,*»*;*• * is equal to • • ,• S, &c.

Exercises for Dotted Notes.

!rrirrirrirrri
- ^rrnririrrnn
^IJ I Ml MM 1 1 I I I

^u*ccir*uir" ci'i" iri

^ti'iit\\'\'\\'tti\iti\'\\'\'\
Exercises ta Long and Short Sounds

and Rests.
Sing one La to each note.

N I li -li I h -"IM I I I

^rrririrrirrrirrriri
^rrrrirrhi-ri-hirrrn-!
^U'^^LU II ! Il Ul ull ii •'I "^ll I

Remark.—The stems of notes may turn up or down,
and be connected thus, • f P^III : and their value is

not changed. A whole rest in a measure alone indicates
that it is to be counted in silence ; hence the whole rest
is also called a whole measure rest.

Questions—1. What is accent?—2 Which beat is accented
in double measure? triple? quadruple ? sextuple?—3. What are
those characters termed which represent the length of sounds ?

4. VVhat name is given to the longest note? the next? the next 7

the next? &c.—6 How many half notes to a whole? how ma-
ny quarters ? how many eighths ? &c.—6. Bow manv quarters to
me half? how many eighths ? how many sixteenths, &c.—7.
How many eighths to one quarter? how many sixfeenths ? how
many thirty-seconds?—8. How manv sixteenths to one eighth?
how many thirty-seconds?— 9. What are characters indicating
silence called?— 10. On which side of the line k the whole rest"

y does the quarter rest turn ? eighth
a dot add to the value of a rest o

i is equal to what three notes ? a dot

half? &c.—11. Which •

&c.—12 How much di

note ?— 13. A dotted wl
ted half? quarter? &c.

Note.—The inffenious and careful teacher will vary these,
as well as pther questions, in many ways, to afford variety

A regular series of eight notes, all differing in pitch, is

termed the diatonic scale. The numerals, one, two, three,

&c., are used to designate these eight sounds. The first

seven letters of the alyihabet are also used. C, being aj)-

piied to one, D to two, E to three, F to four, G to'five,

A to six, B to seven, and C again to eight. There are
also seven syllables, thus:

Written, Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do,
Pronounced, Do, Rrty, Mee, Fah,* Sole, Lah,* See, Do.

Five lines and four spaces, thus, mzzz^ZZTZni: con-

stitute what is termed the staflj", and ^^E^^E^^E '^^

determines the pitch of sounds. Each line or space in

the staff is called a degree, making nine in all, and as
the compass of voices and instruments is much greater
than the staff of ^five lines will allow, added lines below
and above are used to any extent which may be
sary, thus

:

The diatonic scale is placed on the staff, thus

:

23 456787654321
., la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la.

ing on the first added line below, 2 on the first space
V, 3 on the first line, &c. Characters called clefs are
o denote where one of the scale is written, thus

:

: with the (j or treble clef, and with tlie

: base or F clef, thus: pv.
— The

vith the G clef, together with
^~ —

nu-
i, letters, syllables, &o., is written, thus:

do, r., ..... .„

Pronounced,
du, rap, mee,fa* saul, la' see, do, do, see, la* saul,fa* mee, ray, do

Note.—This scale should be sung in all the varieties of
measure, that is, heating two, three, four and six beats to
each note. A more difficult exercise will be to sing two notes
three notes, four notes, or even the whole scale to one beat.
Too much time cannot be spent on this exercise.

The F clef is written thus:

1234.5 678 87654321CDEFGABC, CBAGFEDG.
Do, re, mi,fa, sol, la, si, do, do, si, la, sol,fa, mi, re, do.

Sing the scale with the nimierais, letters, and syllables,

in all the varieties of measure, being careful to accent
correctly.

Questions.— 1. What is the second distinction?—2. How ma-
ny sounds have we in the diatonic scale .'—3. What numerals
are used to designate the scale ? what letters ? what syllables ?

—4. How many lines and spaces has the staff?— 5. What is the

use of the stair? It detennines the pitch of sounds.—6. How
many degrees in the staff?—7. How are other ones acquired?—8. What characters are used to determine where one is writ-

ten ?—9. Where is one written with the G clef? with the base?— 10. What letter to the first line, G clef ? first space? second
liiie?&c— 11. What letter to the first line, base clef? firstspace?

&.C.

What is the first character used? A Clef. Which clef?
The treble. What do the figures indicate? The kind of meas-

nd notes. What kind of measure in No. 1? Double.
No 2? Triple, &c. What arc the perpendicular lines called?
liars. The spaces between the bars ? Measures. How ma-
nv beats to a measure in No. 1? Two. No 2? Three, &c.
What one note conies to a beat in No. 1? A h^lf. No. 2?
A quarter, &c. VVhat are the five lines and spaces called?
A Staff. What does the staff indicate? The pitch of sounds.
What characters determine where one of the scale is written 7

The clefs. What is the last character to every piece of ra

A close, thus:
' 1 * Pronounce the a 3 in o



Instructions tor tlie Singing School.

,3.$-rif='rr|rrrr|2'rQ'r)r2TuTI

^•§[;-/rir'?r'?hr2:rir:r:i-!rri

From the above examples, all the letters c

""s can be con - ' '

The lines a

No. 1.

gflaiiiiaigi

miiifSgiSi^i^

Qiicstimi all the exercises, as above, and sing the nu-

jQcrais and letters, as well as syllables.

No. 3.

ja^^^glg^^pp
rrily, merrily,merrily up w

^^^is^is^i^p
No. 5.

This exercise is more difficult than the above, and the

teacher will first sing it to the class, letting them beat

the time.

m^^^^^
No. 6.

isi^^S^riSi
No. 7.

ir Toices ring, Joy without m

immw^tî^mmm
No. 9. Exercises for Rests.

NipigiS^g^ilfi
Difficult Exercises in Long and Short

Sounds and Bests.

Remark—Every school or class can spcndnot mei^ly oti

eveninjf, but several, on such exercises a.s the following, an
the result will show itself most prominently in the future e>

cellcnce of the pupils.

'•-iti'irrrriiT
2.1

rr

rrrr\
rkrrirrriu'^j'irriri

^•^•rLj'hLj'irn'?:'?:i'7[j-!ricr;ri

^\^len a tie is drawn over two or more notes, thus

:

c'o s "h
^^ ^'^''^^^ '''® sound b to be continued even over

I I I I

the bar, thus:

1 an}- ^eat of the

II*ll 1 ll I

A piece of music may c

measure. This is peculiarly necessary i

in order that the accent of the poetry may agree with

that of the music, thus: 5 •[ f
*

I T f I f T I
Let U3 with a joy - ful mind.

is wrong, as the accented words of the poetry come to

the unaccented part of the measure ; it should have been

^•^"^-r iir rir :ir\-
Let • us with a joy-ful mind.

But in manv metres the words commence with an un-
accented word' thus:

'i f If f^
\ f ^ If Tl'^l

1 MM ' ur "

^•^nrcrrirrnr^GTir-irrrrri

^•^rrrr^i-r-rr "lirrirrrrri
Note.—The pupil may practice tunes, sitiRinp them with-

out reference to the key or pitch, i'. «., all the notes to a giveo

sound, ttsin^ Uie syllable la, or words, thus:—



Instructions for the Singing School.

Egg

^^mmrnm^^-

* Doable bars »how the end ofa line in poetry

or Melody.

In analyzing the diatonic scale, there are seven inter-

rals; viz., five major and two minor seconds.

From one to two is a major, two to three major, three :

to four minor, four to five major, five to six major, s'

seven major, seven to eifrht minor secon.1s Tliis orner , ^^^ ^„^^ ^^^^^^^^ instructions on intervals, see " Wood
01 intervals must be itnctly enforced, or false intonation bury's Self-Instructor" in musical comjosition, published

i will arise, a habit that every singer should carefully avoid,
j
Mason Brothers. No. ^3 Park Bow. New York.

whoh aud half tones are deservedlyRemark.—The
discontinued by
reel terms of major and mij/or sfcoiids ."tihstiturcd. A whole
tone is a sound, and not an iiitnvul or distuiict trom one sc)und
to another. Besides the aliove-iianied intervalsjve have thirds
fourths, fifths, &c. Let the teacher exercise the pupils in the
intervals something as follows:—Teacher says, (pointing to

them on the blackboard,) Sing one. The pupils sing Do.
r«ic/ier.—Sing three. PwpfVs.— Mi. Tcacft^r.— Sing five.

Pupils.—Sol, &c. When,the pupils have acquired readiness
in the intervals of 1,3, .5, 8, others may be gradually intro-

duced; the fourth first, then the second and fourth; second,
fourth and sixth ; second, fourth, sixth and seventh ; and fi-

nally, all the intervals.

Here we have a series of progressive intervals, from
'

imple to the most difKcult.

Intervals of the Fourth.

i^lisifpliplii^
:S?f^Sf

ilSigl^iggiii

' ' ' ' miHi^^:
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Sing, Shepherds.

^fiii^ip

( And quick-ly be
. \ The sweet birds ai

( And cheer - i - ly

spray, From ar - bor to

May, Mer-ry May, mer-ry
wav. Are now on their

hay. Come up from y*

May, The morn-ing i

spray. From ar -
'

May Mer-ry May, i

Sz^d^^l
May! S Sing, shepherds.

sing with me, Mer - ry, raer - ry, mer - ry May.

No. 5. Temperance Chorus.

»^ 1. They »ay a merry li<e they live,Wlio qunTaood ale and
2. I knew a MiHii whoLoasted ofl, A nier-r

his babes with hiinaer cry, I saw h

be, And on, without niv chcice wd« led Hi» hoiis<

wife, I »aw the man from sherifl; Uv, Oh, what
•ir, And itoop'd to raiMhim to hi* feet. But, ah'

Wo. 6. The Mourners.
The father and mother of a boy who was lately drowned in

the Ohio river, are daily seen in a skitf grappling for the body
of their child, often ceasing from their labors to weep.

icherous -v

For a - las! 'tis vain;

Let the tear-drop dry;

And they weep O'er the deep, ''lis their If

Far a - way is the clay Drifting Vvt

For at rest With the blest Is his soul on high.

On - ly pray Fer - vent - ly That the soul may rise.

Do what is right ! for the day-<lawn is breaking,

2. Do what is right, for the shackles are falling,

3. Do what is right ! "oh be faithful and fearless :

Hail-ing a fu - ture of free-dom and Hpht,

Chains of the bondmen no longer are bright,

Onward ! press onward! the goal is in sight

^3^ m
An - pels a - bove you are si - lent notes talc - ing

—

Lightened by hope, soon they'll cease to be gall - ing;

Eyes that are wet, ve - ry soon will be fear-less:

Do what
Do what
Do what

right!

right!

right I

Two or more sounds heard at the same time, form a
Chord, and a succession of chords constitutes harmony.

Let the two sections of the school sing the following

chords

:

First section sing 1, Second section si;

Note.—Divide the school also into three or four sections,
and practice together the numerals 1, 3, 5, 8.

This combination ofsounds is called the Common Chord.

In harmony, the notes that are to be sung together are
written over or under each other on separate staves, or

on the same sfafl", thus:

£fSE= i^^fSiff
Full harmonious sing we all. Listen, listen to our call.

Base Clef.

As Las been shown in preceding Exercises, we have
an F or base clef, which is used for male voices. One
of the scale with this clef is written on the second space.

No. 1. Roiind, for two Voices.

^^l^^m^^
le Willi, Fclet.' On ti I second space or fo

iffggaaggjii
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S^gsS^H
iigiiss^JSis

Here we have an exercise in two parts; the male voi-

s will sin" the base, and the females the upper staff.

No. §. ^_^

* All unite to sing with me, In this pleasant harmony.

Roxmd, in two Parts.

No. 7. Rouud, in three Parts. ^

Uo right, il>

No. 8. Laughing Round, for three Voices.

Be pleasant and laugh, ha ha ha ha ha hail; '
' '

'-'-•--

No. 9.

a ha ha ha ha ha ha.

la la la la la

* Called a brace, and cleiK

toeotlier. C

:s the number of parts to be sung

EXTENSION OF THE SCALE.
In addition to the scale of eight sounds with which we

are now accjuainted, we can form other scales above and
below, thus

:

No. 1. ^_cs-^s=t.^J^^
G A B C DEFCiABCDEF G A

^e mi fa sul la si do re mifa sol la

e clef, thus

:

c u efgabcdefgabc d e.
Do re mi fa sol la si do re mi fa sol la si do re mi.

These extended scales are but the repetition of the one
we have been using ; i. c, the intervals are precisely the

same, if we take eifrht of the old scale as one of the exten-

ded; and the letters and numerals are the same also.

no. o. ouciies.

No. 4. Extended below the Old Scale.

Extension of the Scale in the Base Clef
No. 5. above and below the Old Scale,

mw^MmBJmm
^sris!|i|pi^p

Sing me the songs our Fathers sang of yore.
No. 7.

1. Sweet bells are ringing, Lads and lasses singing,

2. AH cheer-ly smilini>-, While time beguiling,

3. Uj) - on the mountam, Down by the fountain.

the mer-iy song,

to the song of home
;

Listen !

Listen !

Listen I

listen

!

listen

!

listen

!

to the joy - ful strain
;

iii* 3^

la la la la la la la la la la la la

la la la la la la la la la la la la la

I -V—l^-J-ti—L'-V—t=S—«—«—*=i 1-,

No. 8, The Laughing G-lee.

"1. Come sing this Glee with me,And if we all a -

2. We'll laugh, andjest and sing. For 'tis a pleasant
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1. A-way we go, A -

2. O'er hill and dale, O'er

. 3. IIow sweet to be, How

^^mmm^m
hill' and dale.O'er hill and dale, We're riding on a rail.

•eot to be,How sweet to be So mer-ry, blithe and free.

^^^^m^m^m
\Voo,\Voo,Woo,Woo,VVoo,Won,\Vno,\Voo,Tra la,t]a la, tia la.

pagg^

_. Shout, for 'tis May! Shout, for 'tis merry, merry,
2. Sinjr, for 'tis May.' Sing, for 'tis merry, merry,
3. Thanks for the May ! Thanks for the merry, merry,

NoTE TO THE Teacher.—All tunes in the key of C that
have no accidentals in them may now be practised, and the
class should not be allowed to go farther until some readiness
has been acquired in reading .simple tunes at sight. The Base
by male, and the Soprano by female voices, may now be em-
ployed together, after having been practised separately.

CLASSIFICATION OP VOICES.
Although the male and female voices may be employed

together, yet, strictly speaking, they are not in unison.
The female voice is eight sounds, or an octave higher
tlian the male voice. To prove this, the teacher should
reijuest the female portion of the class to sustain some
given sound, while the teacher, commencing an octave

lower, should sing up the scale (using the fHlsetto voicu

if necessary,) until he is strictly in unison with the female
voices. The class will not fail to perceive the ilifTercnce,

a knowledge of which will be of great importance to th< m
as singers and musicians. After this is thoroughly un-
derstood, the following scale should be practised, tjie male
voices commencing it, and the females joining when they
can reach the pitch, say about G, fourth space base clef.

No.

The teacher will remark to the class that as the male
and female voices differ in pitch, they cannot sing the

same part, without creating what is termed false harmony
and faulty progressions; i. e., consecutive octaves, &c.

The female voices are divTded into high and low, or So-

prano and Alto. A good soprano will sing up to A above

the staff; and an alto should be able to sing A below. A
tenor voice (the highest male voice) should be able to

sing F or G above the base clef, and the base voice should

sing G, first line base clef. See the Exercise above, in

which the voices are illustrated, and about the compass

of each is shown. Another rule, which will enable the

pupil to decide which is the legitimate part for him oi

her, is this ; if the high notes generally can be sung easier

than the low, then tenor for male and soprano for female

voices, although they may not be ablfe to reach G above.

If, on the contrary, the low notes are sung with greater

ease, then base for male and alto for female voices.

A faithful teacher will also try each voice separately, and

{^ve suitable instructions as to quality of tone, and man-

ner of producing it (for all voices differ in this respei't.)

Also its formation on the high or low notes should be

very particularly attended to. Here we have, at one

view, the manner in which the parts are usually arranged.

* Middle C—both the same pitch
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Although the G clef is generally

used in this country for the tenor, yet

it is not correct, for instead of music

being performed where written, it is

in reality sung eight notes lower.

The C clef which is in common
use in Europe, would remedy this dif-

ficulty, but as it retiuires some time

to ac(juire a knowledge of it, by com-
mon consent the G clef has been sub-

stituted for it in this country. Some-
times the soprano and alto are written

: on one stall', and the tenor and base

No. 3.

on another, making but two staffs in a

brace, instead of four as above. This

way of writing music saves room, and

other important advantages are derived

from it,—Example: thus, 1^
It will be perceived, by turning to

any tune that is written on two staffs,

that the stems of the notes in the soprano turn up, while

those ip the alto turn down; the tenor notes ti'vii up and

the base down. The highest notes m the G clef are for

the soprano, and the highest in the base for the tenor.

^° Continue to practice tunes as variety and profit

require.

Canon, for Pour Parts.

The Bells of Life. Chorus.

-p- ^ 'y ^
' '

\ 'y

Of its youth-ful mer - ry plays, ; ]

Full of hap - py bright Ji'ey-days. s

n-day hells of fife are pealing
Roup'l the globe a busy song:

^' 'r stirring, giant notes arc stealing,

Human life's departing tt

What is Eum ? Temperance Glee.

ag - ed man, a man of cares.Wrink-

)|
2. I asked a dy - ing drunkard, e'er the stroke Of
3 I asked a weeping wife; she raised hereye, All

\-fr-^=^i=^i-rrrf^r^—=^
/ led and curved,and white with hoary hairs;Riim is the tyrant
^ " >'s dentil life's golden bowl had hmke;! ask'd him.Whut is

lith tears .rtnd this was her repi v:Riim OHsh'd from me fund

y 'y ^ ^ ^ ^ y „ ^
of the soul he said. Ye yoiina and fair talie warning from Ihe
Rum.' Rum.he replied,The curse nf earth, MV RU -in, and he

I^Ef^^i^^ii
dead. From the dead,
died. And he died,
ness.
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CATCH, for 2 voices.

Instrnctions for tne c>inging ^cnooi.

on the Diatonic Scale.

se.And soothes the mind thatfccls distress.

Loud and Soft Tones, or Expression.
A TONE produced by no unusual vocal exertion, is a

medium or middle tone ; it is marked m ; called mezzo.
A tone produced by some vocal restraint, is a soft tone

;

it is marked P—called Piano.
A tone producetl by considerable vocal exertion, is a

loud tone ; it is marked/, and called /or<e.

A tone produced by the greatest vocal restraint, is

marked PP, and called Pianissimo.
A tone produced by the greatest vocal exertion, but

not so loud as to injure the quality, is marked//, and
called fortissimo.

A modification offorte and piano, is marked fp. Of
mezzo and piano, mp. Of mezzo antt/orie, mf, &c.
When an unaccented note is connected with the follow-

ing accented note, it is said to be Syncop.4.ted.

Wo. 1.

A TIE ( ' -) connects notes on the same degree,

which are performed as one. See Exercise above.

A tone begun, continued, and ended with the same
power, is called an Organ Toxe. [ ].

A tone begun soft and gradually increased in power, is

called a Crescendo. [Crcs. or-=:].

An inversion of the crescendo is called a Diminuendo.
{Dim. or =^].
A union of the Crescendo and Diminuendo, is

called a Svtell. [-===-].
A sudden swell is called a Pressure Tone. [<or

A very short tone, produced with force and immedi-
ately diminished, is called an Exi'i.osiVE Tone; some-
times FoRZANDO, or Sforzando. Isf.fz. or ^].

Staccato mark thus [ ' ' ' '

J
denote that a passage

is to be profbrmed in a short, distinct manner.

Legato means smooth and connected, the opposite ol

Staccato.

A Slur (' ~) indicates that certain notes are sung

to one syUable.— See Exercise above, and tune Siloam.
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No. 2. Explosive Tone and. Staccato.

The Turn (ess) consists of a principal sound next
above and below it. It should be performed with care

and neatness, but not too quick, thus

:

No. 3.
Written. Peiforraed. or or or

Ornamental, or grace notes, are often introduced into

a melody, that do not essentially belong to it ; they are

commonly written in smaller characters, and are called

Passing Notes.

When a passing note precedes an essential note, on an
accented part of the measure, it is called an Appoggia-
TUKA.

When a passing note follows an essential note on an
unaccented part of the measure, it is called an Aj-'ter

Note.

No. 4. Appoggiatura.

ill^^IgS
^^^slsllSilg^li

The Shake (tr) consists of a rapid alternation of two
sounds.. It should be much cultivated by those who
would accjuire smoothness and flexibility of voice. *

* For more extended instructions on tlie Graces of Voral
Music, see the " Cultivation of the Voice without a Master."
published by F. J. Huntington.

- men. A

Miscellaneous Chai-acters in Music.

A figure 3 placed over three notes, thus, * j* ,* shows
that they are to be sung in the time of two '

'

' of the

same kind—for example, thus :

I riu
.A double bar, thus, F denotes the end of a strain or

Une in poetry. E

The figi

l\ denote

:| called

Dots placed in a piece of music, thus, * ,•

that it is to be repeated, and they are '
'

Repeats.

A pause or hold over a note or rest, thus, ^ 'p (

a suspension of the time, during which the ^
|

should remain stationary.

Exercises on Expression and the above
No. 7. Characters.

m[_ f V, m Cres.

iptipt'i^ii?!^
No. 8. Kotmd, for Pour Voices.

immmmm^^

No. 9. Round, for Four Voices.
a Cres. 3 4 Dim.

It is light, come Ictus rise; For the sun is in the skies.

No. 10. Round, for Pour Voices.

Spii^::^gii^
No. 11. Round, for Three Voices.

ring, Softly and s

^m^^^m
Round 1

AUTUMN.

, o'er hill and dale,Grecn woods are chang-ing, }

1 has ma- ny hues, Slow - Ij; ar - rang - fas', i
3 from o - pen hand, With love un-chang-ing.

ir the smlJ-ing land, Fruits a
i^l^^i

MW^smm^^m
Teach-erg the good seed sow, . i-tUBiB our fniiti will shov.
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mmM^Mmm

wm
i^iglSiSi

fS^^l

B^B^^g; itz^-ittltiit

|ig3E|E^lg||§||gl

^E^pm &^}^Sff?l
8 5
fiS:f:

Sja^leSJ^Mg^^Jili,
3 Spring is coming, spring is ooming,
Trees and gentle breozes blowing,
Kvoning's lovi-ly nuliiince glowing :

Welcome, welcome, spring-tide home

4 Spring is coming, spring is coming,
Bring the L'oldcn cups, preparing,
vVclcome for tlic guests are nearing
Welcome, welcome, welcome home.

CHROMATIC SCALE.
Out of every major second of the diatonic scale, two

intervals can be procured by the use of a sharp (a) or
Hat (b). The sharp elevates a sound before which it is

placed a chromatic interval, and the flat depresses it a
chromatic interval. A series of twelve intervals is called

the Chromcdic Scale, thus

:

The following Letters, Numerals and Syllables,* are
applied to the Chromatic Scale.

igiiiiiifgiSi
C C» D Dit E F F# G G# A A# B C

Do Do Be Be Mi Fa Fa Sol Sol La La Si Do

^^gliSi^lil
At) G Gt) F E En D Db C

S 7 b7 « bf> .^ t?5 > '* t?:i 2 t)2 I
Do Si Si La La Sol Sol Fa Mi Mi Be Be Do

Note. When naming the chromatic intervals by numer-
als, say—sharp one, sharp two, flat six, flat seven,^S:e.,• but
when naming them by letters, C sharp, D flat, E flat, &c.

The pupil will observe, that from any letter to the same
made flat or sharp, the interval is a chromatic one ; and
from any letter to the ne.xt above or below in the chro-

matic scale, the'interval is a minor second. (Questions :

\Vhat is the intenal from C to Ctf (sharp '?) C:;^ to D,

&c. ? C to B in descending ? B to Bo (Hat)? Bj to A ?

* Tlie author thinks the European s;

Those who choo>;e, liowevcr, cim «ri

ply changing tlie vowel sound of the

E whenever a sharp occurs

—

and t(

ifstem of not ch«nging the

Hs nianv biifl liMbits iirise

I instruction to eradicate

yll«ble, in ascending, to

A, in descending, when-

a short

A to Ab, &c. ? Commence the practice cf the chrcr
matic scale somethino; in the following manner,—the class

sings one, after which the teacher sings sharp one, the
class imitating him. Then two, sharp two, &c.

1^ For the future the class should devote s

time, each lesson, to the practice of this scale.

The influence of a sharp or flat extends from n
to measure, until a note intervenes which is on a dlfler-

ent degree from that before which it is placed.*

A Natttral (=) is used to contradict or take away
the power of a flat or a sharp.

No. 1. Example.

i^*S^il^iife^
After a sharped tone the ear naturally expects the next

ibove, but after a,Jiatted tone the next below.

wmmw^mw
Round, in Four Parts.

When the day of life has flown, Heaven be our home.

No. 4. Round, in Two Parts.

nd now to all good night IGood iiipht,pood night.good night.

mes, although in an-



GLEE. The Merry Sleigh Ride. Instructlons fOF the Singing School.
TKiVOR. Allcsrt

)

I. B. WOODBURY. M.9

mer - ry, mer - ry sleigh ! As it swift - ly scuds a - long, Hear the burst of

2. Jin - gle, jin - gle, on they
BVSS.

' -^—

^

S

—

N-
BvSS.

and bon - nets white with gncw ; At the fa - ces swim - past, Nod - ding thro' the

3. Jin - gle, jin

Iz:t^_z=^z;

down tlie hills, O er the meadows, past the mills, Now 'tis slow and now 'tis Win - ter will not

:'^=I:!=»=?=?=f:?=?=»:I:»-+^=5=:i=fS=tc=t;i:»=?^=i^rii2=;'=^r:i5=S=^
s the gleam of glances bright Flashing o'er the pathway white. Jingle, jin how it whirls! Crowded full of laughing girls.

^ -^ ^^^^ i/^i
l^ y y y y y y y y y y y -^ ^'•f^^^f^

flee - cy blast ; Not a sin - gle robe they fold, 'To pro - tect them from the cold ; Jingle, jin - gle, "mid the storm, Fun and IVol - ic keep them warm.

m^^^^m^^^^^^mt^^mmMMmn
Jingle, jingle, jingle, jingle, jingle, citjar the way,'Tis the merry,merry,merry, merry, merry sleigh, 'Tis the merry, merry, merry, merry, merry sleigh

Jingle, jingle, jingle, jingle, jingle, clear the way.'Tis them

I^ZZ^iZ^Z^Z^-
J^"^;IS~S N-N-N N

-V, merry, merry sleigh, 'Tis the merry, merry, merry, merry, merry slt'igh.

'^^̂ ^^m^m^0^^^m^^§s:^^̂ m- .
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MINOR SCALE.
There is yet a third scale in music, called the Minor

or soft mode. It consists of seven intervals, and
"

Ibrni'

La Si Do Re Me Fa Sol La La sJl Fa Me ke ho Siia
is called the Harmonicform, and thus,

is termed the Melodicform. The seconds are as follows,

in the Harmonic form : from one to two, a major second

;

from two to three, minor; three to four, and four to five,

major seconds ; five to six, minor second ; six to seven,

an extended second, and seven to eight a minor second.

The same progression is observed in descending.

In the Melodic form of the minor scale, the mtervals
occur as follows, viz. : from one to two, a major second

;

two to three, a minor second ; three to four, four to five,

five to six, and six to seven, all major seconds ; and
seven to eight, a minor second. The descending scale in

the melodic form differs, viz. : eight to seven, and seven
to six, major- seconds ; six to five, a minor second ; five

to four, and four to three, major seconds three to two,

minor second ; two to one, major second. Question as

follows on tlie harmonic form : How many major seconds
has Ae harmonic form, and between which numerals do
they occur ? How many minors ? Between which
numerals does the extended second occur ? Is the form
the sam<i descending as ascending, Aec. ? Question as

follows on the melodic form : How many major and minor
seconds has the melodic form of the minor scale ascend-
ing, and between which numerals do they occur V Name
the seconds descending. In what respect does this form
of the scale differ from the i/fltrmonic/orm? How docs
it differ from the major scale, &c. V The scale of A
minor has the same signature that C major has, hence
some guide is necessary in order to distinguish between
the two When the signature is natural, and any part
"""" "" '"^ on A it is generally in the miuor mode.

WTien sharp five occurs often, the piwe of music is gen-
erally in A minor. After hearing some minor music, the

ear will enable one to decide whether it is in the major
or minor mode. But as the kej^ or mode is constantly

varying in most pieces of inusic, it is impossible to decide
ivith certainty in relation to the key, without some knowl-
edge of modulation, &c.* See the following minor tunes,

viz. : Meldrum, Russia, Lebanon, Ramoth, &fc.

TRANSPOSITION OF THE SCALE.
When a scale of eight sounds occurs, founded on any

letter, the order of intervals being from one to two and
two to three, major seconds ; three to four, a minor

;

four to five, five to six, and six to seven, major seconds
;

and seven to eight a minor second ; it is^named after the

letter oh which one is written. Thus, if one is written

on C, it is called the scale of C ; if on D, the scale of D

;

if on E, the scale of E, &c. When a piece of music
commences in the key of C, (although other keys may
be introduced in the course of the piece by means of

accidentals,) the signature is said to be natural, or, in

other words, there are no flats or sharps used at the com-
mencement. But when a piece of music has flats or

sharps placed at the commencement, it is said to be trans-

posed. The signature (or number of flats or sharps^

placed at the commencement of a piece of music will

decide the key. The pupil will take notice in transpos-

ing the s(.-ale, that the same order of intervals as in the

key of C must be ])reserved, t. e., from three to four and
seven to eight must be minor second;*, and all the rest

major seconds. In the first regular transposition of the

scale by fifths, G becomes one of the new scale, thus:

No. 1. Scale in the Key of G Imperfect.

^_^_ 1
1

\
^--.srz-- 4

-^
^ol ^i ^ I ;^

G A B C D
Do re mi fa sol

E
la si do

* For extended illustrations and instructions in Modulation,
see Woodbury's "5e{f Instructor in Musical Camposition and
Thorough Base.'^

The above example is not, strictly speakine. in the key
of G, although we take G as one. When F sharp is in-

troduced, then, and then only, the ti-anspositioii takes

place, thus

;

No. 2. Scale in the Key of G Perfect.

The same method is followed in all the transpositions

by sharps, viz, the fifth above or fourth below is taken as

one of a new key, in every succeeding transposition, and
an additional sharp will be required also in every suc-

ceeding transposition.

Remark.—In the above example, it will be observed

that we have not only placed the syllables transposed, but

retjiined their original position as in the scale of C.

Eight or ten years' experience has proved to us, that,

generally speaking, more can be learned by classes, if the

sijllahles art not changed.*

Remark.—AVe are aware that this will not meet with

the approbation of all our teachers, but those who have

given it a fair trial, will fully endorse the above. Here
we would also enter our protest against tb change of

the vowel sounds of the syllables, where an accidential is

introduced. It brings a long train of e:'.\s that requires

months of labor to eradicate. One reason why our choirs,

and even select societies, almost always fail on the acci-

dentals, is owing to the habit of changing the syllables

and their vowel sounds. The system of changing the

syllables is not known in the best schools of Europe; and

we predict that, ere many years pass away, the elements

• We think classes in general are too much confined to tl e

syllables. The practice of them to .some e.xtent, is (lesinil)U

and even necessary ; but we would not use them one moment
longer than is necessary, but substitute the words as soon as

the progress of the class will allow. The syllable La and

the vowels may also be used much more than is customary



Df the art in this country will throw off these trammels,

and Tiiid itself free to soar on, in its glofious path of love

to fallen man.

n follows:—AVhat do yon understand by the

^j«. When any other letter

besiile.s C is taken as one of a new siale, and arcidentals

are introduced. When is the scale said to be iu its natu-

ral position V What letter is used to designate the natu-

ral key '? What is the signature to C? In transposing

the scale what order of ni'ervals should alwa}-B be [ire-

gervcd V Wliat is the first trans] )osition V Arts. To G,

the fifth of C V What is the .signature to G- ? If F is

Dot sliar|)eil how many intervals would be wrong ? What
\ onid be the interval fro

1\ hat should it be, &u. ?

^JTO. 3.
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No. 5. Rotmd, in Pour Parts.

17

u si.x. to seven without the F jf V

^mmi^

Dear friends, gooJ night, Dear friends, oZud

No. 6. Round, in Four parts.

With K;

{ O, the ol.l Ii

Where she tan

Here on the ground,vvhereour sweet (lowers are blowing.

THE OLD HOUSE AT HOME. Four Part Song.

wmmm^m^^^^^^^^^mm^Siirirr
)use at home.where my fnre-fathers dwelt,Where a '-hild at the feet of m
rht me the pray'r,where she read me the page, (O.Mir.

Question on each tune something as follows : Whatis tb«

signature? Arts. Oue sharp. What letter is sharped?

Jins. F. ^^'hy do we sharp F ? To regulate the order

of the intervals. What is the order of intervals in all

the transpositions ? Between three and four, and seven

and eight, are minor seconds; all the rest are major

seconds. Name the letters to the scale of G. Ans. G
is one, A is two, B is three, C is four, D is five, E is six,

FS is seven, and G is eight.

Rkmakk.—Most classes will be able to understand the

theory, and, to a certain extent, the practical part of the

aK that we have been over, in about twelve or thirteen

lessons, if Ike ttacher has bmi faithful. Many classes will

i-e(|tiire twenty-four, or even more les.sons, to acquire what

we have been over in these few lessons. Tliere is hut

liltLe danger of going too slow in teaching the elements of

music. The rest of the transpositions may be taken up

as the class may require, but let it be impressed on the

mind, that if the first transposition is well understood, all

the rest will come easy, and but httle time will be required

in teaching them.

(;oni|>osed by I. B. WOODBIJHY.

mother I knelt,

• • • ) Which if

y y ^ y > ^ V y TV v ^ \^ v ^^? V i
*y

i #l-|- i* y v y y\ \ y y 5 ? ^ r
y y ' '-^r-v: Iy y

splendor that dwelling was dear, 'Twas not that the gay and the noble were near;
ild rose and the woodbine entwined, (Omit. ) And the sweet-scentedjessamine waved in the wind—

( 'Twas not for its s

\ O'er the porch the wild rose and the woodbine entwined, (Om

3. ( But now the old house is no dweUing for me, Tlie home of the stranger henceforth it must be

:

C. 3 \ .And ne'er shall I view it, or rove as a guest. (Omit. ) O'er the ev-er-gre«n fields which my fathers possessed



m
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My heart, 'mid all clianges, wlier - ev - er I roam, )

Ne'er lo - ses its love for the olil house at home;
J
The old house at home,The old house at home, Mv heart never ehanfes for the old house at 1

But dearer to me than proud turret or dome, \
Were the halls of my fathers, the old house at home;) Tlie old house at home. The old house at home. My heart never changes for the old house at home.

Yet still, in my slumbers, sweet visions will c-onie )

Of the days that I passed at that old house at home :
J
The old house at home.The old house at home. Mv heart never changes for the old house at home.

THE TEMPERANCE CALL. Quartett and Chorus.
^ Slowly. Cri-B .

^ ^ _ yyj ^ t'rc». ^._^ ^

"^
1. Flowers with fraRrance fill the balmy air, As ni^ht desecnds in silence to re- po^^e; The lake is still, the sk

hut tni'^t in I'n

^^^m^^^^^^^^^^&^^m^^^^^
'^ An'lnowthe day in plory seems to clo-^c. Swell, swell the sons, Swell, swell thi' thcnio, the thenu- ofTemp'ranee o'er the laml, loiiM and long.

Kctum the notes of Temperance and love, Swell, swell the theme, Swell, swell the sonsc, Swell the theme of Teinp'rance o'er the land, loud ainl Ion!?.

f^E:?E|ElzktSEsEf|ESE|:t|E5iE=^IS^?E^:M

He.iv'n keep von safe, thro' all eairh's toil im<l woe. Swell.swell the song. Swell, swell the theme, the theme ofTemp'ranee o'er the lanil, loud anrl Ion '.



Second 11 ansposition by ghnrps (Key oT D). One is _«
written on D, the fifth to G, and in order to preserve 9«^g:^^:
the order of intervals, two sharps are used, viz, C^ (new "^

ebarp) and Fj, thus;

mNo. 7.

Instructions for tlie Singing School, 19

ie

^3
Vo

fa sol ia si do rc
Fji G A U C* D
mi fa sol la si do

fa sol la

Fit G A
mi fa sol

Qiiestions.—In what key is this scale ? ^Ins. T). How
di. vou know it to be in the key of I) ? By the si^tnature.

What is the sijrnature '? Two sharps. ^Vhat letters are

TYROLESE EVENINa HYiMN-. Pour Part Song.

sharp ? P and C. Why do we sharp F and C ? To
preserve the order of intervals. What numerals of the

new scale are sharped ? Three and seven. In order to

transpose a scale to its next alTinity in sharps, what num-

erals of it must we sharp? The fourth. What was thd

fourth to C ? ^ns. F. By sharping F into what key

do we modulate, or transpose the scale ? Ans. G. By
sharp ng the fourth to G (which is C), into what key do

modulate V Jlns. D, &c. Practise tunes in D.

1. \^ome, come, come. Come to the sun -set tree; The day is past an<l <Tone ; The woodman's axe lies free, And the reaper's work is done. (Oaht.)
D. C. Come, come, come. Come to the sun - set tree ; The day ' is past and gone ; The woodman's axe lies free, (Omit.) And the

^ V y ^ y y ^ ^ y 1/ "^ "^ "^ ^ 'y

2. Come, come, come. Sweet is the hour of rest, Pleasant the wood's low sigh. And the gleaming of the west, And the turf whereon we lie
;

3. Come, come, come, Yes, 'tis tlte tuneful sound. That dwells in whispering boughs,Welcome the freshness round. And the gale that fans our brows;

4. Come, come, come,There shall no tempests blow. No scorching noontide heat ; There shall be no more snow. No wea - ry wander - ing feet;
Fine. " D. C.

done. The twilight star to heaven, And the r to flowers, And rest to given. By the cool soft e

WitEfE^E^.

When the burthen and the heat Of
But rest more sweet and still Thar

la - bor's task are o'er, And kind- ly voi - ees greet The tired one at his door

;

uightfidl gave, Our yearning hearts shall fill In the world beyond the gra

_*-^zi^=S;

trust- ing eyes. From the hills our f.itlie To the quiet of the skies, To the Sabbath of our God

;
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THE WANDERER.

Z±^
Light and gay,

f5

Light On my way ' With my wander - staif I stray ; Blossoms fair, Balmy Greet me eve - ry -

2. Trees o'er-head, Trees o'er - head, Grass t(

Sfe;l3Ei3EiEE?il^E
fca

All a - round thy path are spread ; Sunshine gay, Forests gray, Cheer thee on thv

z±:?^z=^^z=^±i^izl^=i^z=z[zz;l:^i=:;^==ti:zf:;^=:^zz^z:fzfzz^=s^zi»zl

a la, as far as tlie wr.icls, •• .Hove

P^EaEHE?E?E!'zl:'Z«='E:fe!^3HSE5Ee':fe^=«;E£«E£5?:l«Z?^'Z'4
- where! Leaves are green and flow'rs are gay, Whisp'ring low, they seem to say. Move a - long, move a - long To a merry song!

Tra la la la la, la la la, la la la, la la la. Move a - long, move a - long To a mer-ry song!

1 -f*?JJj^^ y ^ y y y ^ ^T^ y^
t j ^ r

J -^ -#. %- ,*
I

^y y ^ ^ y ^ y y y y
way! Earth is rich, and fair, and wide. Stay not thou for time nor tide; Move a - long, move a - long To a mer-ry song!

Tra la la la la, la la la, la la la, la la la. IVIove a - long, move a - long To a mer-ry soiig!

i^:^lBE^iE5g^^iZ^I«ES3rE^EpEiEE=EEiZfiZ=x3c3Z5^^
Tldrd transposition by sharps (Key of A). One is

written on A, the fifth to D, and in order to preserve the
order of intervals, three sharps are found necessary, viz.

G^ (tlie new sharp), F|j and C*f, thus:

No. 8.

wm

m^ -©—«=-

==i
n ?« 1

mi fa eol ta

8«i \a *? do

. the Key

tSsI

No. 9. Round, in Three Parts.

will b« tins- ing,

ii'M^y* msi
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No. 10. Round, in Three Parts.

O, may my lieiirt discover All that is good and trae,

I'Jsieli in
Of virtue taught by you;

mmu^^^m^iM^
all that is taught, is taught by j'ou.

Fourth Irnvsposition by sharps (key of E four sharps).

One of this key is written on K, the fifth of A, and the

new sharp is Djf, making-four sharps, viz., Fjt CiJ Gj^ and

No. 11.

W--'--
=—-.—- -i:^-ZZSL 3-ss.— -55-^^^^-1

. M ;k

In
K
Do

k A
sol to si

E

ai^i ——

-

^EE==^=I^E^= b

'? G* A B C'. Dif E
e mi fa sol la si do

the other keys, and practise tunes i

For cxn'tulfd iiistrurfio.is and iUustratiotis in modula-
tion, sei- •' W..r„ll.nry's .Self lastructor in Musical Com-
posiuou and l'liorouj:h Rase"

No. 13. Eound, in Four Partg.

Morning bells I love to hear.Ringing merrily ,loud and eU

First transposition of the scale by fourths. To trans-

})Ose the scale by flats we take the fourth (instead of the

fifth) of every new scale. F is the fourth of C, hence it

is one of the new scale (Key of F), thus.

No 14. IMPERFECT—Because B is not Flat.

&=^^—es-E^_-^5-=55:^^—^-==j
•^ A sli

F G
Do re

PERFECT-

A B
mi fa

-Because B

dl r!
C D
sol la

is Flat.

E 1-

do

^_

Bhe order of interval

n the sharps. "

B5 C D
fa sol la

must be the same in the flat key.=

,,.. -_ yzinft the perfect example above,

find that from F to G is a major ; G to A, a major

:

A to B ? (three to four), a minor; Bb to C, a major; C
to I), a major; I) to E, a major; K to F, a minor second.

(Questions sometimes asfollows

:

— A\'hat is the signature

to the Key of F y Ans. One flat. What letter is flat V

B. Why do we flat B? To regidate the order of intervals.

Name the letters as they occur in this scale. The Hat

keys are transposed a fourth instead of a fifth, and flats

are used instead of sharjjs to regulate the order of inter-

vals—the fourth of each new scale being flatted insteail

of the seventh being shaqied as in the sharp keys, &c.

Second, third, and fbui-th transpositions by flats stand

Ab—Signature, four Flats.

m^ h^=^r=^:-^^^=Z=-1

\
mi

D^
/«

mi T
la

'sol

G
si do

Tf2-r^L^=^r=^===.===~ df

Afi Bb D§ Ei? F
Do re mi fa sol la ^}

Tt will be perceiyed that in each succeeding new scale,

the fourth of the old scale is taken as one of the new, and
that an additional flat is used to each.

Other modulations may be procured by continuing to

use additional flats, but as they would not be of any prac-

tical use, we omit them here. Questions shotild be pro-

posed on all the scales, as in the key of F, and the practice

of tunes should be introduced in aU these keys, in tlie

nrdftr of the transpositions as above.
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CONTINUATION OF THE MINOR SCALE.

Every major has its relative minor seale, founded on

the third K-tter below, i. e. tin- relari\e minor to C
is A; to D. li. &/. The order oi' intervals in the minor

scale is the same, as shown on ;)aire 16. in ail .•a>es.

Question the class as follows: What is tlu- relative minor

scale to G major V ./?j(s. E. A\'hat is the sijznature of the

relative minor to any major seale V The same as its major.

What is the si^n-.atnre to E minor V Ans. One sharp.

Is it necessary to intro(hice anv accidentals in the minor
scale V Yes ; theseventh is alwavs sharped both in ascend-

.-ng aud descending in tlie Hai'monic form, (for example
see page 16) ; but in the MeloiHc fonn oidy in ascending.

\^'^lich fonn of the minor scale is now generally used V

The Ilarnionic. Why? Because every note of the scale

is susceptible of natural hamionies. What is the relative

minor ro A major? F sharp minor. To E major? C
sharp minor. To F major? D minor. B Hat major? G
minor. E flat major? C minor. A flat major? i minor.

Here we have all the minor scales at one view.

Hfo. 18.
A Minor Relative to C Maior. E Minor Relative to G Major.

Practise tunes in a'' '.l^-j uimor scales.

No. 19. The Spring. Canon, for 3 Voices.

4itiifefiiiJi;i^?i
, Hath fled before the

spring, Now all is bright and chee-ry, The birds and we shoiilc

m^ iill
Ke - sound-iug the woods with gladness,

E^llH^I imm

Cue - koo.

No. 20. Round, for Pour Voices.

m^mn

how they play, O'er hill and dale, far, far a - way

No. 21. Caijon, in Two Parts.

^ Hal - le _- - - lu - ja, Hal

liig^^;^

I le - lu - ja.

No. 22. Canon, in Two Parts.

" 0, DO NOT \vi:ep."

lief, deserves no bit

No. 23. Canon, in Three Parts. The Bella.

Swect-ly now the bells .^re ring-ing, Call to cliuich for

EE-t:S.
prayer and sing - ing, Diug, dong, duig, dong.
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O SWIFT WE GO. Sleighing Glee. . B. AVOODKriRT.

S4:»rl:«'=;»r=*=fz=»=I5-fe-?=^rIs==5=J=t±;»=5rI*^rSzifc-^-I:2=7=5=3=i:;5=^
1. i) swift we go o'er the Hee- cy snow, W'licii iiiooubcannsparlile rouii<l.When hoofs keep fiine to mil - sic's chime, As mer - rily on we bound;
2. On winter's night when our hearts are light, AuJ breath is on the wind. We loose the rein ami swee[) the plain, And leave our cares be - hind ;

^ > ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ' y ^ '^ ^ ^ ^ y y y V y ^y ^

3. With laugb and song we glide a - long • A - cross the fleet-ing snow, With friends he-side how swift we'll ride The beau-ti - ful track be - low;

4. The rag - ing sea has the joys for me "When gale and tempest roar ; But give the speed of the ibaaiing steed, And I'll ask for waves no more;

As mer-ri - ly on, as meiri - ly on, as mer-ri - !)• on we bound, As merri - ly on, as mer - ri - ly on, as mer - ri - ly on we bound.

y y ^ ^ y y ^ ^ y y ^ ^ y y y^^ ^ y ^'^^^l/ v '^^ y ^ ^ '

SWITZER'S SONG OF HOME. Pour part Song, or Trio.

Why, ah! why my heart this sadness ? Why, 'mid scenes like these decline? Where all, tho' stninge,is joy and gladness,Say,whiit wish can yet be thine V say,what wish can yet be thine ?

y y y y y ^ y
2. All tli!,t's dear tome ip wanting— Lone .in.

I
eh. vrU-fs. here I roam : The stranger's ,ioy<;,howe'er enchanfins.To me can never bp like homn. To me can npver Ve 'ike home.
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Instructions for the Singing School.
THE RAIL-ROAD CARS ARE COMIl^G. Solo, Duett & Ohorus.

-W- -0-
~

-•- K* 1/ > l<"i •
.1. The great Pacific Railroad For Cal-i - fornia, hail I Bring on the lo-comotive, Lay down the iron rail • Across the rolling prairies By steam we're bound to go

;

3. We"vegolddustinthemountains,Andsilver in the ore,And sparkling gems and preciousstones,Atleastacord or more;We'velakesofsalt,and hot springs Heated down below.

AcconiP.-*-#-«»- -0-i0-0- -#-*-«!»- -0-0 0- -0-0-0- -0. -^- -^-*

e coming, humming Thro' New Mexi - ig, humming Thro' New Mexi -

If

4 Wp eot n million <m 'ho rn-rl,

And "ho wMl (hrebpMt thr.t;

Just hand In ynnr snh^criptinns now,
And down well lav tho track.

Our truck's rhe truck you ruad about,

ing, humming

^i^^l==^|s^lP^^^l3^iii§H^^i§E
Thr.j

Thnn "

u.nh Nov

:. it " |)r<

Mc>

^iZtZ:±^ZpZ[ZZrzi:7-P=^::H=T;<^-*-*-*^-t-—==+ =-^-=--= tVlZZ^^ JzteZ* .ttl^zLnZtt Xh.^ r.ilr,,. l cars .n- con.ing, humming
2_Z5i__±4^_S^_^_r-;^_;;^-^_^_t 1 ^_±^_^_^_^_ t.5_^_?_?i± __±-^t_ Tiuoa-h New Mexico.

CALL JONATHAN. Round for Three Voices.

Call Jon - a - than, Call him to din - nor
;

Jon - a - than 1 Jon - a - than ! come ! What d'ye want ? ^Vhat d'ye want ? Ilev

SLEIGHING ROUND, FOR TWO VOICES.

Hark to the mer - ry, mer - ry, mer - ry, mer - ry belk; Jin - gle, Jin - gle, Jin - gle, Jiu - gle, Ding dong belL
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THE SUNBEAMS ABE GLANCING. Exercise for Syncopated Notes.

S5

]

jt Liireiy iMJii s u JM J3J!iAJJU.» AitJii vtIjAim uixM ix. Jiixercise lor eyncopatea iNoxes. ».w3.-»».»i.

1. The sun - beams are glanc - ing o'er for - est aud mountain, The hill-tops are tinged with the last fee - ble ray

:

Let's

2. Let's go to the peak where the last sun - beam lin -gers, And gaze on the day - god as calm - 1y
::a-fevr-*-T-^ • 1» -y~» m—-»-^-m-—•—»-^-»—»—0-^ ZIZf?:= •—*~T~i''~

:#zf-z^:1; 1 :iii^E: i :i^=tz; 1
tt^

dip in the stream of the bright flow - ing foun - tain, Aud steal its sweet vi - olets and li - lies a - way

;

lau - rel we'll wreath with our own fai - ry fin - gers, And rob the night - shade of the dew tliat it drinks

;

:=t=- 1 e|5=E! 1
-r—» m-.

iE^iH

j The wild rose and myrtle their soft l.-aves are (losiiig,tlip.owsli{>'is catching the dVw in its bell ; )

\ The ring-dove and thrush in their nests are re-|)Osing,And voung leaves are sighing to dayUght farewell
; \

)

daylight farewell, to daylight farewell.

f • .&Jti^a-» 0-t-^-^-0-t^0 a_i>_±-*_^._^_±^_r_^_±^-^_ -±s-»—^*i.»—-i^^-I+-^-?-tj r J
I

g-g-If—1-4 da-

rkness is wreathing, And muck the coo! stream ai

odois are breathing,And make hill and valley J

lurmurs a - long ;

Re - echo our song, re-echo our song.

:^^^^^m^^^^^^^m^^^^^



30 RAILROAD C H R U S .—" Smoking: through the forests.

RecltaiiTe style. ^ ^ p* |<» IS («» |*i , Solo.-Tenor. IW^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^m^^^^^
t^*-

liiiilEiipp^^EpsiSEii^
Like the Sev-eii Sleep ers At his feet a volun

I. i.„.. i.„ v... cut; ;., „ .,;„ n.i... i „ „ti:„~ w i..„i.,. .,* . T . .7 i...T. .iT,, .iT. ::...., o^. :T .T.r^^. _ ^T•"__
5. Woman with her lia -by Rittins vis - a - vis, Bahy keeps a - squalling, Woman looks at me, Ask^ abnnt tiie ili-tHiiL-e, S.iys it- tiixvonie talkiii-s

6. Market-woman carelul Of the precions casket, Knowing eggs ai-e eg.irs, Tightly holds her basket. Finding that a
' -. ••

mmm^^̂ ^m^^^^^^^^^
it Chonis to each verse. ^- p-^ ^-

i

Tiless me, fhis is pleasant,A riding on a mil, Singing through the mountain, Buzzing o'er the vale. Bless me, this is pleasant, A ridin

^^i

'^ -m-0-i^-^9- -&-9—0-~e- -0-0-0—&- -0-0-0-0- »•»*»» • -^-
How the man grew stnpid, All from "assoriation." * Woo, woo, woo, woo, &c. Bless me, this is pleasant, A riding ou a rail.

Snys it's his o - pin - ion Suk is out of danger.

H^* -^ , , . r r . -. --1 T ^ -r-+-Tr-

Xoi-ses of the cars Are very, very shocking. Woo, woo, woo, woo, &c. Bless mc, tliis is pleasant, A riding on a nil.

Send hw fsggs to pot Ua - tlier pix-maturely.



NOW TO ALIi A KIND GOOD NIGHT. Chorus. Tnis mtvy be used as a Fiuale to a Concen. 37

^m^^^^^mm^m^^^^^m^^^^^^
I Soon will lUiwn the mo !it,-ooa niglit;Goo(l ni.irht.goo.I m-lii

/ jl. ( Now to all a kind Rood niirlit.frood nisht.frood Tii!,'ht <rood nifcht.Good night,good nlght,good nii;lit,oood night. sorwl night.good night,good night,good niglit,good night,good night.good night.

/ I
Soon will dawn tha moniing light,Good ni;,'lit,.wo(l ni,!?ht,good night, Good night.good niglit, ^^^

LISTEN TO THE WATCHMAN'S CRY. This m.ay be used as a Finale to a Concert.

Tiively nn«I Expressirc. ' ' * '

Ton o'clock. Starlight night, Listen to the w y,Allto bed, to hcd,

iffiilliiliSg^Sliil^iiSlliS^S
Listen to the watchman's cry,

ii^i^=^^^El"lii:|?l^3Ei
•-0-0-9-9-B

Ten o'clock. Starlight night.

It... If m^

ii^fSPHmi^i^
Half past ten, Starlight night.

PP

Listen to the watchma-i'scry, Go to bcil, to bed, to bed, to bed;

_^^^^^

K<y,<y y> y y y
Then kind friends goc Good night.good night.good night.good night.

mm^m^m^^^^tm^^^^^mw^



Animated, jel not too fast.

YE SONS OF FREEDOM, WAKE TO (iLORI. French National Air.

^=}^-

iRof Frecdiiin.ivaketo glory,Hark!li;irk! what myriads bid von rise; Your cri;ldreii,u'i ves.and grand.sires h

I, All hearts resolv'd On lib - er - ty or death, March on, March on, All hearts resolved On liber - ty or death.

I . , f-.f^'^M '^

^ r ^"^ ^^'^ r CEr •*

|=^-^f f^ff '^cEiT r tE'

pf^te=gg?g^^
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WE'LL EVER SING OP OUR FATHER LAND. Quartette & Chorus. For Independence.

Words aud illuslc by I. B. WOODBURY.
Quartette. Andante. ^ ^ .. ^ ^ Cliorus to each verse. Fast.

1 We'll ever ^in" of our Fatlier laud,WIhtc dwells a nobk',noble band,Co - luin-bi - a, he name we love, E'er dear to us where'er we rove ! Then sin<T we on in

2. No tyrant's frown do we ever fear. In our fr\> land to us so dear.We lauirli tosoorn a Kinjrly pow'r,For none but slaves to such will come.Then sin<r we on in

3. Then pledge ye round with a manly brow,To ni asic's clear harmonious How ; And firmer be the glorious stand We take for home and Father land I Then sing we on in

m ° • /

* » «. 'ti •! ui 1 1 *.,.i,...:il 1 :»v. _1„„t«->..„ 1 1 . It > -1..1, . II ..,.•. -.•.-i.» A_,i 1 11.; ^i :_i.i.mv : .. :_
3. ^lay Providence ever bless our land,And still supply with plenteous hand ; Ileav'n watch and keep us in our might,And make us walk in paths aright ; Tin weonm

^^m^^^^m^^^^^^^m^^^^^

praise of that noble band who freedom won, In our own dear Fatherland, In our own dear Father land, who freedom won, la our own dear Father land.

iSiii;siiii^iii?Si^iliifii;iigl^l^i^
praise of that noble band who freedom won, In our own dear Fatherland, In our own dear Father land, who freedom won, In our own dear Father land.

^—*-#-<
*" praise of that noble band who freedom3f that noble band who freedom won, In our own dear Fatherland, In our own dear Father land, who freedom won, In our own dear Father land.

—i^^J-^z^^zt^-iT^i^szxii r ^^Lzt.^ ,^-l,^'^_±zz_!l_cz±:ytii^|^4<_t±r^^.,i.iz:zznz

—

.—__Tt ^-.t.[ t.^-a

,



30 Instructions for the Singing SchooJ.

WHEN THE CORN IS IN THE BARN. The Farmer's Chorus of praise.

Written in ROMK, ITALT, Feb. 21, 1858.
f.wci,. m

1. When the corn is in the barn, and old winter comes so stem, O, then to music'tS jo}Ous note we'll troll the noble son<r ; As we elustc

2. When the cattle are in elied, and the stare are gleaming red, We haste awaj to meet the old fa-uiiliar village ehoir; WhereourfatLei^mevofjore, thereat

'=.-Sr:?r:?=?zd'=:ji:*rt?=5ir54i-t=t:}t==c=>z^^El3=rz=3=q:;z:I^
dear old blazing Pine, We'll merrily, merri-ly sing both loud and long ; We'll sing, Well sing both loud and long.

We'll merri-lv sing both loud and long,We'll men-i-iy singboth loud and long

joj-s for us in store ; For merrily, merri ly, there we stiike the lyre ; For merrily, there we strike the lyre. For merrily the-e ^/^ strike the lyre.



lustructions for the Singing Scliooi. 3|
PULL ALL TOGETHER. Song for the Sea.

/r
•""'*""•'-''"'"'•

1. Now hearts and. hands their strength and zeal uniting, Braving again the stormy winds,Fresh courage still new obstacles ex -cit - ing, For what's im-pos - si - ble to wil - ling

2. When du-ty calls, whate'er the toil or danger, We'll at our post and tirraiy stand; Onboard, ashore, or on the coast a stranger. We'll to our brother lend a helping

)>—^.^_?—± zU-'^-]^LJL.±.—^_>_l_^±.t_.^i^_p _ ±—*_?—I ,^_p_^_f_±.r__i/_^=;;^_^_±ii_p_>!_5^_:;?_-;^_i
3. And when ere time the youthful vi^or ceasing. Age creeping on proclaims toil o'er, VVith honest gains by frugal care increasing, We'll build a cot upon our na - tive

Rrprat PP nntl Sinccnio.

w^s^m^^^^^^s^^sMm^^^mM:^^EM
minds

;

Then mor - ri - ly, mer-ri - \y row a - way, row a - way, row away, mer - ri - ly, mer-ri - ly row a - way, O - ver the bright blue sea.

hand

;

Then mer - ri - ly, mer-ri - ly row a - way, I'ow a - way, row away, mer - ri - ly, mor-ri - ly row a - way, O - ver the bright blue sea.

shore
;

Then mer - ri - ly, mer-ri - ly row a - way, row a - way, row away, mer - ri - ly, mer-ri - ly row a - way, O - ver the bright blue sea.

^-.^^Azhzl±i'^z::^;^^^.zl^~-^l^^^^



3^ instructions for the Singing SchooL
THE SINGING LESSON. TEACHER AND PUPIL.

tm^^^M^^^m^mj^^s^^m.
the pri - mo bas-i so, And do you prc-tend to sing with me? For I can sing high, I can sing 1 sing high and low.

'iFS'^^^s^^^mmm^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^mmiwPri -mo Bas - ! - ry w^P But I can sing high, And I can low; Yes, quite as high and low as you.

^ st^le »d Lib. Let the biise use the Falsetto on the larger nc

-£m^ ^^Mi^^^^^^m^^m^^ij 5^^s^^m
Ha! la la la. Ha ha! la la la la la la la la la la la la.

Ha! la la la,Can you do this la !a la,

8va l<

•rretty well done, I'retty well done.

"g^^^mM^smmMr^^sm
la la la la, la la la la,

Let us try the low notes la la la la Try a - gain, la la la la Now for your solfeggios, those chioniutic bniggailooios. Dodo do si do re do si lasol, &c.

Bravo! Bni-vo! Bravo! Bravo! Bravo! Bra

mPiiii^^M

Pinv.:' I'.rnn! Bnivo! Bravo! Bravo! Bravo! Bra -vo! my child.



If ISM^
COLUMBIA. L. M. The style of this tune is gentle, smooth and connected. ETery part ehoflld be equally

tained, :'nd not a note should be commenced or left abrubtly.

^g!^^iiiiilsilS^PHS^
. Sweet peace of c( ;e,heavenly guest !Come fix thy mansion in my breast; Dispel my doubtsTfny fears control; And heal the anguish of my soul. No. i .oeq

iHssiigii^Sii^piia:SiS
2. Come, smiling hope, andjoy sincere; Come, make your constant dwelling here; Still let your presence cheermy heart,Nor sin compel

m^
St «t I H

Duld be taken tht I. B. ^VOODRURY.

^^^^m^m^wm^^^^Mm^m^^Mmw^^mMMm^i
1. When to his temple God descends, He holds comm n with his friends: His ;e and glorj' there displays.And shines with bright, but friendly rays.

m^M^^^M0^^w\-*- -—i-^i---a- — " — -a —
-J~' _

'ring o'er the ff^ppy place, The Spirit sheds his heavenlv grace ; To fix our tho'ts,our hearts to raise,And tune our souls to love and praise.

nd do our Maker's wiU ;And while we hear,and sing,and pray,With heavenly joy we soar away.3. 'Tis here we learn the blessed skill To know and do o mmm^wm^sm̂ mimm Pe
* An entirely

phonies for the
instruments ha^
It i." hardly ncc(

new feature to the Cythara," is the great number of Interludes composed expressly for this work. It will be perceived that nearly every page has one or more sym-
VioUn, Flute, Bass Viol, and kindred instruments, used in most country choirs; and two or more interludes for the Organ, Melodeon and Seraphine; the last two
'e become so generally known and used throughout the land, both in the church and private circles, that this feature of the work will be found peculiarly acceptable.
;ss.ary to remind the intelligent musician, that most if not all of the organ interludes, may be played by the orchestra, so may the organ play Uk: symphonies

0. 6



34 SOCOTRA. L. M. The music to this tune is easy, but great care shouia b<

*"ie four sixteenths in the la' "~

'

' '— uls. awsiv, our fears, Let every trembling tho't be gone; Awake, and run the heavenly race, And put a cheer - ful courage on.

|ti^i^^l^SPiiiil^i^J-^^^pgi^^iiil;E'l«l^MMi
a straight and thorny road, And mortal spirits tire and faint; But they forget the miglity God, Who feeds the stri'ngtli of t

)^-^mmMimmmm^^^m^^^m^^^^Mm^^^^^^i
From thee, the overflowing spring, Our souls shall drink a full supply; While those who trust their native strength Shall mcdi iiway, and droop, and die.

TJuisoi

Animated.
SORATO. L. M.

i 5

3a, 4th and 5th strains should Cres to f.

tM^^E^mM^M^^^^^^^wm^m^-^^ii^^i^
I. Ah happy day, that fixed my choice On thee, my Saviour and my God; Well may this gluwiTig heart rejoice. And tell its raptures all abroad. And tell its raptures all a-broad.

2. Oh happy bond, that seals my vows To him who merits all my love ! Let cheerful anthems fill the house. While to his altar his al-tar now I n

3. High Heaven, that hears the solemn vow,That vow renewed shall dailv hear; Till in life's latest hour 1 bow,And bless in death a bond so dear,And bless in death a bond so dear.

S St" St
SESSIONS. L. M. Let this music be bold, strong and firm.

^-TZn-:^-^l'

1,. O. EMERSON.

1. Sin-ner, why so thoughtless grown ? Why In such dread-ful haste to die? Dar-ing to leap to worlds unknown' IleedlcRS a - gainst thy God to fly !



£lOjxN.

TUNIS. L. M.

g?i^;ifMi^ii[illifS
'^1. Je - sus de-mands this heart of mine, D(

Slfc"

But all ! how dead to things di-viiie, How cold mv best af - fec-tions are

!

las! with dreadful power, Divides my Saviour from
...... ^ . > , ,^„ , ,. ,red freedom, s

^im^i^^mmm^MMmMm^s^^i-tM^^^^m^mi
3. Come, dearest Lord, thy love e My cap-ti ve powers from sin and death, And fill my heart and life with praise, Am

e.T=:im^^f^^^^^mMSEii^^^^i^^t^mimmm:
MENDON. L. M. Bold, firm and ardent.

ud bwell the pealing organ's notes ; Breathe forth your soul in raptures high ; Praise ye the Lord with harp and voice ! Join the full chorus of the sky. IB

t « at •* J' « t .
«

S '
,

^^



He with dignity. ARACAN. L. M. This tune should be eung quite fast, bi )o strongly aceentea

iiii?l-?liSgil^giltii^^?i^g£fe^^^^llsgl?|t^p|||^
1. Lord, we a-dore thy vast de-signs,Th' obscure a - byss of pro - vi-dence, Too def*p tn sound with mortal lines, Too dark

^i^g^liiSiisi^iliiiSFj3jiSpgSgg^^iiil
. When thou dost clothe thine awful face, In angrv frowns, without a smile, We, mrough the cloud, believe thy grace. Secure of thy com-pa

I

*^3. Thro' seas and storms of deep distressWe sail by faith, and not by sight ; Fail^iides us, in the wil-der-ness, Through all the terrors of the night.ain^uides

gJgBgapglJ jggi^gSEg}g^gg^ag-sg^pga^=¥"-

HtTNTSVILIiE. L. M. Loud, and with st

1. God of the world! thy glories shine,Tro' earth and heaven,with rays divine; Thy smile gives beauty to the flower,Thine anger to the tempest power. No. 1. T^#Ti *'

i^^^=ii33ipiiiiiiegSiSii5
I 2. Godof our lives! the throbbing heart Doth at thv beck its action start. Throbs on, obedient to thy will, Or

^M^'&^^^^^Edm^̂ M^M'^^ ^̂i^w^mmi^miimi
MUNICH. L. M.*

'Tis fiu-ished

!

Q-ished ! so the Saviour cried, And meekly bowed his head and died; 'Tis finished ! yes, the n The bat - tie fought, the vie - fry

^ I

• When applied to other hymns, omit the swond moasnte, and put two njUahles in the first measure, without regard U



M^m^mmi^^s^^m^m^^^^m^^m^M^mBm

I I > I I
I I

How sweet to leave the. world a- while, And seek the presence of our Lord! Pear Saviour, on thy people smile,And coriie according to thy word.



^m^^^mi^i^^^^mw^mm^sB^mmi^B^mmm-

38 Firm. FLAVEL. L. M. Crescendo to tb« ei E. B. FIKH.

1. Great is the Lord,ex-alt - ed high, A-bove all powers and every throne ;\Vhate'er ho please, in

^?^^:*^=fi^SE^

,0r heav'n orhell,his hand hath dî

w^fm^^ns-

2. At his command the vapours rise,The lightnings flash,the thunders roar 1 He pours the rain,he brings the wind And tempest from hi

3. 'T was he those dreadful tokens sent, Egypt,thro' thy stubborn land ! When all thy first-born,beasts and men,Kell dead by his aveng-ing hand ! No. a

.

ZEPHYR. L. M. W. H. n. From the " Psalniodist," by permiss

m^^^^sMM^^Mm^mmi^mm^mimim^^m
1. Life and immor - tal joys are given To souls that mourn the sins they've done ; Children of wrath,made heirs of heav'n. By faith in Uod'

1. Woe to the wretch who nev - er felt The inward panss of pi - ous grief :But adds to alK his crv-ing guilt The stubborn shi of un - be - lief.

3. The law condemns the re - bel dead; Under the wrath of God he lies: He seals the cur wn head,And with a double vengeance die;

H—

-

a 7 « 6 g ^
7 6

I
6 |7

Spirited. ARNHEIM. L. M. A good old tune S. IIOT.YOKK.

I

The Lord is come, the heavens proclaim His birth, the nations learn his name; An unknown star directs the road Of east-ern sa - ges to their God.



BoIdlT. SOULE. L. M. From the Lute otZioB 30

- lasting King, Accept the tribiue whicli we bring; Accept the well desevvi r praises as thy c:

^mmmsi^^miwmw^3mmmfmmmMM.^iM
of worship be Like o thee ;Like that blest hour when from above We firs eived thy pledge of lore.

^mmm^^^^mmiimmmmmmmimB^^i^^l^^
. The gladness of that hap-py day, Our hearts would wish it long to stay ;Nor let our faith forsake its hold, Nor comforts sink, nor love gi-ow cold.

ni^^m^iim^Mmimm^^mi^fMmwmmm
Very Spirited. JOHN STREET. L. M. From the LuteofZioi

- ges past. Has stood,and shall forever last

ifiil||iiiflffi^i^Spiliiilpifffiii[.pS3lp^gf§^
nigh -ty deeds express, Not i - less? What mortal el - oqu( e His tribute of immortal praise?

Extend to me that favor. Lord, Thou to thy cho-sen dost af - ford; When thou return'st to set them free, Let thy sal-v:i-tii

j^0^^tf^ iRl3i'?0pil&^ii?Iil

TENDER THOUGHT. L. M. Southern and Western Melody.

I

A - rise my tender thoughts,uri^e. To torrents melt my streaming eyes;And thou my heart, with anguish feel Those evils vvhi..-h thou canst not heal.



-igfl as to lead the sineers to the correct pitch bv a prelude in the liist mensiire. Siici.
• guides" in choirs the author has found pecuUarly useful in all choirs and coDventions which he has been called to direct.40 Spirited.

gSpSSiSll^^i^iilSiiSIF^SllliiSS
t Re-deem-er reigns-,Thro imphs spread ; Sinners, now freed from Sa - tan's

!'. WTule an-gels eel - e - brate his praise, Saints shall his grow-ing glo - ries show.
2.J.

Oh may his conquests still increase; Let eve - ry foe his power si]

- lu-jahs to thelamb,Fromall be - low a

IWJ^te
'e ; In lof - ty songs < as his lOTe. No. 8.

te Si t« I

EDITH. L. M. n perrade the whole perforir
;erludes between the verses.

•<1. Zl on,awake '.thy strength renew,Put on thy robes of beauteous hue jChurch of our God arise and shine,Bright with the beams oftruth divine, Bright with the beams of truth divine

*P^igliiSg^^i^fi^ilii^lSilW^^SaSiSSS
2. Soon shall thy radiance stream afar, Wide as the heathen nations are, Gentiles and kings thy light shall view:All .shall admire and love thee too. All shall admire and love thee too.

DOYLE. L. M. From the " Shawm," by permission. HA-STINGS.

"Come hither, all ye wea-ry souls, Ye hca - vy la - den sinners, come ;ril give you rest from all your toils. And raise yon to my heavenly home."



NAMUR. L. M. ,.„. 41

Pil^l^iigfJiLiigl:lgiiSp^i^1i^^ilii^l^is^

m^^mm^i^m^^Mmm^immt^^mm^'i^^\
1. We bless the Lord,the just and good,Who fills our hearts withjoy and food; Who pours his blessings from the skies,And loads our days with rich supplies. No. 1.

2. He sends the sun his circuit round,To cheer the fruits,to warm the ground ;He bidsthe clouds,with plenteous rain,Refx-esh the thirsty

^s^^gss
ir breath,And all our near escapes from death: Safety and health to God belong: He helps the weak and guards the strong. No, 2.

God,in his earth-ly temple,lays Foundations for his heavenly pr.aise;He likes the tents of.Tacob well; But|still in Zi-on loves to dwell. But still in Zi - on loves

2. His mercy vis - its every house,That pay their night and morning vows ;But makes a more delightful stay. Where churches meet to praise and pray. Where churches meet, &c.

3. What glories were described of old! What wonders are of Zi - on told! Thou city of our God be-low, Thy fame shall Tyre and Egypt know,Thy fame shall Tyre and Egypt know.

Chnntins style. STERLING. L. M. n.lHRISON.

b should raise,When our .'salvation's rock we praise.



LAWN. L. M.

wi^^iumft^^i^^Mmi!-i^M^mfmmim7^^mMmmmm
. Kind is the spe^cli of Christ our Lord :Af-fec - ti e-rj' word: Lo, thou art ftiir, my love he cries :Not the young doves have sweeter eyes.

ilp!5liPfJpSlpplllf;f:PiPFiWSfi^iIl?^^iiae'£g^
2. Sweet are thy lips;thy pleasing v: •s;Xo spice so much deli<;hts the smell, Nor milk,nor honey,ti

a^33ip3ifis?{if1lf^;^^ff[iff{^^l?flfililfjfj^j|^
'3. Thou art all fair, my bride to me ; I will be - hold no spot in thee ;\Vhat mightv wonders love performs.Aiid puts a conieliii

NELSON. L. M. Slow and with great expression. Ores, and dim. as the words r

M^!^^j^^mm^f^EJimm^i~^^h^^^Ai^iw$MMimm
I. How Iong,0 Lord, shall I complain.Like one who seeks his God in vainVCanst thou thy face forever hide,And 1 still prav and be denied? No. 1

2. Shall I fc forgot, As one whom thou n yStill shall my soul thin n,And still despair of thy return ?

fm^^m^^^^M^mMim^i^Mmmiii^^^MmK^^^^?^
mksolow. No. 2.How long shall mv poor troubled breast Be with these anxious th(iu<rlirs opnrossed VAnd Satan,mv malicinus foe,Itfioice tc

« 7 « 7
I

*

With ardor. THE CROSS. L. M. Be careful of the Eighths in the list line. Do not hurry.

When I survey the wondrous cross Ou which the Prince of glory died, My richest gain I count but loss. And oour contempt on all my pride.



H JEornestly.
UHiKj^LV H. Li. 111. This tune shovQd be commenced staccato, the last two lines however qvJte naooth and connected. •4:»S

m poulp,with sin distrer«ed,Come,an(l accept the proniiped rest :The Saviour's gracious call o- bey. And cast your gloomy fears a - way. No. i-^

|ilp;i:i^t33l=i^liMtiJl=iliii^i}:iglpllippJp^i^i^
nighty love, Will all the painful load n

re mercv'8 boundless ocean flows,To cleanse your guilt and lieal vour woes ;Pardon,and life,and endless peace;Uow rich the giftlhow free the grace, jvo. -i, •! . ^ .

t

WICKLIPP. L. M. Great care should bi

' 1. We area gar-den, walled a - round.Chesen and made pe - cu-liar ground ; 1 A lit - tic :<pot ..n(l.>.--.'.l hv srace. | Out of the world's wide wil - der - ness.

3. A - wake,0 heavenly wind.and come. Blow on this garden of per - fume; I Spir -it diviiie.di-swiiil iinrt bic^ithi- I A g-- -=— -' ,.._.. u i,

LEYDEN. L. M.

ous gale on plants benca

mm^mMm
COSTET.LO.

n earth thy love proclaim,And saints on earth thy love proclai



44 In chantine style.
STSTTATTi! riTT A PTHT. T. WT 1^'" '""« '« arranged from a chant heard at "Daudle Mass." hi the Slstino OUapel.OJ.OX±1^JCj »^XlJl.jriUXj. JJ. J.U.. when the Pope officiated in persou. * Rome, Feb. 2d, 1852.

^ii^gi^^Si^iiiiS^^ill^ifSt^^l^illSiiil^P
E - ternal source of eve - ry joy '.Well may thv praise our lips employ ;Wlule in thy temple we appear, To hail the sovereign of the year. No. i.

Wide as the wheels of na-ture roll,Thy hand supports and guides the whole ;The sun is taught bv thee to rise,And darkness when to veil the skies.

if^i^
3. The flowery spring.at thy command,Perfumes the air and paints the land;The si s with vigor shine,To raise the corn, and cheer tl

'^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^i^^^^s^^'&Mi^m
* The Pope's choir of the Sistine Chapel is the most celebrated in Europe, By this choir we heard the famous Miserere of Allegro.

AVER. L. M. double. ""'titll^fofZiuT^^-.V.C. n Cent.e. m c..a„ti„« «ty>e.
ANTON. L. M.

. . , 1^—+-^^1^.- T T Tl— -fi-Srr-lTH-H—I

—

It—1 It—|-|- - r - ^— T =T=VTr:;T«-^

S^s;^iiiiifgSfi^i^E=ii=i
^pSS^^i^fp^miiliilii

ve,0 Lord,my strength,My rock,m,v tower,my ( Death.and the terrors of the grave,

r dismal

[thence. [.*ade:

While Hoods of high temptation ro

iiii3§iiisi?sigEi§ig?£iiif

mm^^^m^W^^^^^^^

fmmmmmmm^mmmi
fmm^mmmmmm^m
Dear Lord,belioia thy 8ervaut8,here,From rarious parts together meet,

2. In thy wide fields and Tine-yards.I,ord We've toiled and wrought with watchful care;

Thy wheat has Uourished by thy word, (omit.) Thy love consumed the choking tare.

pilliSlig^iiiSi^iipl'
sigsigigiiEii^Sl^iiiili

Soft nod eentle.
NIHILOTH. L. M.

^ "
• "

b! When sinks a righteous soul to rest: How mild-ly beam the closing ev(\s How gently heaves th' expiring breast'
1. Sweot Ib the sceue when v



PORTUGAL, L. M. f. THORIiEY. 45

^mf^^^mm^0^mm^^^^m?^^^ff^
ijj-j-^^^^^^mmm^m i^ig^ii^i^i

Sweet is the work,my God,my Kiiig,To praise thy name,give thanks and sing,To show thy love by morning light, and talk of all thy truth at night.

Maestoso. ANGEL'S HYMN. L. M. w. tansur.

The God of my sal - va-tion lives ; My no - bier life he will sustain ; His word immor - ta

Mi^estic. COSTELLOW. L. M.

ir gives, Nor shall my glo-rious hopes be vain.

COSTEliLOW.

-i^^^m0^mM§§^^mm^W^^^^^'
Be earth and all her scenes withdrawn,Let noise and vani - ty be gone ; In se - cret si - lence of the mind,My heaven,and there my God,I find

^r„. POMPRET. L. M. cEcii..Firm. . ZZ i.Ji«.i.jj.

,!>,,... I I
I

I I I 1 I I III
I

Iptfdd^
Happy the church,ti,thou sacred place.The seat of thy Ore -a-tor's gracejThy ho - ly courts are his a bode,Thou earthly palace of our God.Thou earthly palace of our God.



46 WINDHAM. L. M.

pi^ij^^#^.^^#^#^Jj#P^Jl^^^
I I I I

I I ,
I I

I
1 I

'.'
1 I ^ —J 1 I I

I
-CS- -#- W —

!

I ^^ 1

n that durkjthat doleful night, When powers of earth and hell arose, Against the Son of God's delight, And friends betrayed him to his foes.

MEDWAY. L. M. PERGOLESI.

=LAAi^^j
I II ij I ^ I

I ^ 1,1
I

r> J I I
-^- -=^'

I ^^J i2

^^^m^m^mm^^^U-&mm&ii>^smmi
>Iv God, permit

In chantiiie style.

to my - self and thee ; Amidst a thousand thoughts I rove. Forgetful of my highest love.

EVENING HYMN. L. M.

, , I I 1 1 I p:j J :f_^-_^
J

r j_ I

"!
I 1

I
I

I
I

J

^

o thee,ray God, this night, For all the blessings of the light;Keep me, O keep me, King of kings,Beneath thy own al - mighty wings.

Majestic nnd Holemii.
MONMOUTH. L. M. or P. M.

In robes ofjtidgment, lo, he come*: ! Shakes the wide earth and cleaves the ..mb ;Before him burns devouring fire The motiutains melt,the seas retire,Tlie mountains, &c.
/LiP.il/.GreatGod'.whatdoI see and hear! The end of thhigs ere - a - ted!^

The judge of man I see ap-pear, On clouds of glo-ry seat-ed' ^ Beneath his cross I view the day When neave-.i and earth shall pass away,Aiid thus prepare to meet bi^i.



MELMORE. L. M. n not to hurry thla U VV. aiARTllV. 47

mu'^^m^^^^^^^^^^mm-^^^^^^f^im^^Wi
I. Stay, thou in-suited Spiri ly, Tho' I have done tliee such despite ;Cas r quite a - way, Nor take thine

mi^^^^^^=:^^^}mi^^^^i^^^mmm^fl^^

gm^s^^m^m^ms^i^f^mm^^^^^mw^mi^
- ry soul, O (Jod.release; Uphold me with thy gracious hand; 0, guide perfect peace, And h o the promised land. No.2.

mmms^^m^^^^^l^m^^^^^:zmWM0^^^\mm^i
RETIREMENT. L. M. In chanting style, words distinct and strong ac

Mm^m^mm^m^^rnimmmmmmm^mmimM
Tlie wondering world inquires to know Why I should love my -lesn The objects of a

~ Yes, mv Belov -ed, to mv sight,Shows a sweet mixture red and white; All human beauties all di - vine. In mv Be-lov-ed meet and shine.

. White is his soul,from' blemish free: Red with the blood he shed for me: The fairest of ten thousand fairs; A sun amongst ten thousand stars.

With great eentlenens nnd delicacy. OLIVET. L. M.
Inserted by request.

„ J- I
Lci-.V=>_

I III III ^^>.
I I 1 \^^ J _^_

I 1
_«rL<=s.J _J. ^ «^_ I

I -^a _ W- 1 rI J y='. -# - =>, I III
I

I I

'.^1-
I II \_1=>^ ^ _^_ _*--«=.^ _=!. * «^_ I

I

_^M „ \y, J

When 1 survey the wondrou."* cross On which the Prince of glory died. My richest gain I count but loss,And pour ci mpt on all my prirle



48 PINAO. L. M. The whole of this truly line Hymn is susceptible of the grentest expression.

1. Asleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep !From which none ever wakes to weep!A calm and undisturbed repose, Un-brok-en by the last of foes! No. l.

. Asleep in Je - sus ! oh ! how t To be for such a slumber meet:With ho - ly - dence to sing that death hath lost it venomed si

3. Asleep in Je sus ! peaceful rest ! Whose waking is supremely blest,No fear, n ), shall dim that hour,That n - fests the Saviour's power. No. 2.

6 S S S ' ^ 6 6 43

Fast and Spirited.
This tune may be used singly or in connection with the one-"— It should be sung witli great spirit and energy.CORSO. L. M.

i. Asleep in Je-sus! oh, for me Miiy such a blissful re-fugebe; Securely shall my ashes lie,Waiting the summons from on high, Waiting the

pigs^liil^ifliiilii^i^iii^ =1=^=feEjiJ^gg]l|F-li3ES±.

5. Asleep in Jesus !time nor space Debars this precious "hiding place :"0i) Indian plains,or Lapland snows,Believers find the same repose. Believers find the sarr

6. Asleep in Je - sus ! far from thee Thy kindred and their graves may be ;But there is still a blessed sleep,From which none ever wakes to weep, From which, &c.

6JI 6 l''^ "I * Or iu exact time 6 |7

Spirited. TRURO. L. M. Dr. BUKNKV.

N..W to thfi Lord a ble sonj;; Awake, my soul. «wake,my tongue: Ho-si to th' Eternal Name,And all his boundless love proclain



.. ^ VATICAN. L. M. 4-H
u Fast as reading the quarter notes. » -tm. j.ixx.Lvi»

.

^. x«..
^_______ _^_

'-«:»r

1. Broad is the road that k o deathjAnd thousands walk togeth-er there; 15ut wisdom shows a f<- path,With here and there a trav - el - ler.

m^^ r-TT-l 1 1 rr——I—T
T r r- '° thcSistine chapel, atKome.

.2. De - ny thyself and take thy cross, Is the Redeemer's great command jNature mast count her gold but dross,If she would gain this heavenly land, a

mediately after, repaid ua for

3. The fearful soul that tires and faints.And walks the ways of God n< re, Is but esteemed,almost nt, And makes his own destruction s

msm^^^^^^^^^^M^sm^m^^^^^m^^^m
n part of France, April 23, 1852.Sustained.

^

CHALONS. L. M. Prscure^atAix, ^
the Lord, the Saviour reigns :Praise him is;Let the whole earth : )ngs rejoice; And dis - tant is - lands join their

iipf^iltigifes
.2. Deep are his md unknown ; But grace and truth support his throne ; Though gloomy clouds his way surround, Justice is their

^g^g^i^§ggg:Jj@illii^l^-:^l^^lggii=ili
3. In robes of judgment, lo, 1 ;s ! Shakes the wide earth, and cleaves the tombs ; Before him bums de - vour-ing fire ! The

igSSng^l^jl
t S t I

6 6 g 7

Chantine style.
RELIANCE. L. M. Gentle and smooth, with slight a(

m^^^W^^^^^^^mP^^^^^
. . , ,

-«L : II I I I I J I I I
_si ^ ji -^_

I
-si

Thus far the Lord has lod me on,Thas far his power prolongs my days;And every evening shall make known Some fresh memorial <W ;iis grace.



50 tiond expressioDi
PAATIAT Ti TVr DOllllle ""^^ '"^ ^'* ^^"® *"* ^""' *"'' ^*^ E^*** expression, whUe the last part of the tune shouldrJXJA.lX±\.i.. JJ. i.U.. X^UUUIO. be given ivith great prompteness and energy a sight degree fester.

fesiiiii^iai£iiii^^^ggi^i^i^i^^^iiiigii^gg
1. When, as returns this sol-emn day, Man comes to meet his Maker, God, What rites, what honors shall he pay ?How spread his sovereign name ahroad ?From marble

ii3^ii3ipip^iiiiiigi=igi^3iyrt^^

" Mon's Lord Thy golden offerings well mav spare; But give thy heart, and thou shalt find Here dwells a God who heareth prayer. 0, j

^mmmmm^mm^mm^^m
^^m^^M^^^^m^m^^^^^m^^^f^^m

t
« 6

I
6

I

SABBATH EVE. L. M. Light accent and great delicacy.

God of iny life, to thee I call; Af-flict-«d, at thy feet I fall; When the great water-floods prevail. Leave not my trembling heart to fail.



Ardent and firm. ENO. L. M. Double. n he will fiut. b. C.

< Ho-w pleasant,how divine - ly fair, Lord of hosts,thv dwellings are! j

( With long desire my spir - it faints To meet th' assemblies of thy saints, ) 2. My flesh would rest in thine abode ;My panting heart c

;. My God,my King,why should 1 be So far from all my joys and theeV

^I^Jjlipipgggli^igpippgg^l^liiig^P^ifBi

Smooth and connected.

I
7 * Soprano and Alto Duett for every other Terse, let Base and Tenor re

PROSPECT SILXj. L. M. These words should be glvea with dignity; Load, but not boisterous

m^^mmMmmmmi'^Mmmiw^^iwm&w^^^^
i round the earth, rejoice Before the Lord,y eign KingjServehim with cheerful heart and voice;\Vith all your tongues his glory sing. No. ;

2. The Lord is God; 'tis he alone Doth life, and breath,and being,give;'We are his work, and n rn,The sheep that on his pastures live.

mmmmmmmmmmm^m^^mm^^^^j^.
En-ter his gates with songs of joy ;With praises to hii repair;And make it your di - vine employ To pay your thanks and honors there.

^^i^m^msmsmsmsmms^^m^m^mmi^m^^
With tenderness. OPENING. L. M. With great gentleness, and every part equally sustained.

Thy presence.gracious God, afford ; Prepare us to i thy word: Now let thy voice engage o And feith be mixed with what we hear.And faith he mixed,&e.



5*2 nnitX :ind lofty,

• 1-r-r A -r T "B/r x\^ .1.1. Accent every other not* where the quarter notes fill tlAHLAI. L. M. Double. performance of the tunc be in keeping with the IC

, ( The heavens declare thy glo - ry, Lord; In eve - ry star thy wis-dom shines; J 2.Tlie roll - ing sun, the changing light,
^

^ But when our eyes be-hold thy word, We read thy name in fair - er lines. ) And nights,and days, thy power con - fess

;

p^^pggSiiSi^iiiiiiiSSiii^siii^SSSii

inds of spring To thee a general anthem ri

n quivering wing,Appear to hymn their Maker's praise.

VVilb cre.1t power and gpirU,
WESLEY. L. M.

Comt,l*t lu tune our lof-tiest song, And r: o Christ our joyful strain; Worship and thanks to him belong,Who reigns,and shall forever reign.



EAPHA. L. M. Let the words be [Mronoun«ed with ease a^d dbtUictuefa, 5»
pgggg^FF^;^^tfe^£J^JEfeJ^ir^jB^iS^1^^^

1. A - noth-er six days' work is done, Another Sab-bath is begun; Retum,tny soul, en-joy thy rest. Improve the day that God hath blest.

^^^m^^^r^^mE^s^mk^t3mi3m^^M¥.
2. that our thoughts and thanks may rise,As grateful incense,to the skies,And draw from heaven that sweet repose Which none but he that feels it knows

!

^Eg^^^^gpililgEgg^Egp^ggiPilf^
Alieavenly caJm pervades the breast,The earnest of that glorious rest Which for the church of God remains,The end of cares,the end of pains.

mi^n=^^^s^ mm
; '^^mmmi^m^^^m^i

;d solemnly, and the prayer beAHIRA. L. M. ^'^^"^"'*
_ offered devout.^

.

,—

.

a Zi-on, Lord, for thee;Thv saints adore thy ho-ly name; Thy creatures bend th' obedient knee,And humbly,thy pro-tec-tion claim. No. 1.

2. 'ihy hand has raised us from the dust: The breath of life thy Spirit gave;Where,but in thee, can mortals trust?Who,but our God,has power to save'''

8. E - temal source of trtith and light, To thee we look,on thee we call ;Lord,we are nothing in thy sigkt, But thou to i aU in alL No. 2.

ili^i^-^H
GLENVILLE. L. M.

« 2 *'

Be careful not to hurry the time, ac io lightly. A. J. RUDD.

iS^ii^pf^plS^^fl^Pi^i^^^i:

From every stormy wind that blows, From every swelling tide of woes jThere is a calm.a sure retreat, 'Tis found beneath tha mercy s(



54 ARTORS. L. M. With great power and volume of tone, accent stron*.

l.n Behold the King of Zi - on rise To endless glo - ry in the skies !Thv strength and thy salvation, Lord, His jov,his triumph,his reward! No. l.
-•-'^tf-

2. The Lord his heart's desire completes,From heav'n his pray'r accept: i: Tho' bowed to death,intent to save,He lifts him from the cross and g

'k^m^^s^^s^^^^^^^^^^sMsmf^^^m^mmmmmm
He asks,th' eternal Lord bestows, Life from th' unchanging fountain flows! O'er death the victory he gives, Th' exalted Saviour ev - er lives ! No. 2.

LEPPORD. L. M.

Unison.

Plainrive.

'^^^^^^^mmms^^^m^r^m^mmmi^^^.
1. Now let our mournful songs record The dying sorrows of our Lord, When he complained in tears and blood, Like one forsaken of his God. No. i.

^^fegy-

2 But God, his Father.heard his cry,Raised from the dead,he reigns on high ; The nations learn his righteousness, And humble sinners taste his grace. No. i.

srJi-Ti 1 1—

I

r I r— r i-»—i i
1
—-|—ri I , > -i-riTL^ ±czz-:i^:=y-~-: ^i—

1

^^—
i—|-r-r*T-«-:r-iT

—

m^^^^E^^:^^^^m^^M^m^^^^Mms^m^-
i ' t

A In chanting style. QUEENSTOWN. L. M. Let this be snng animated, firm and dignified.

mm^^m^^^^^m^m Ie^

O alive peo - pie, shout and sing Ho-san-nas to your heavenly King; Where'er the sun's bright glories shine, Ye nations, praise his name di -



MELRALE. L, M. Inis quintette should be sung Ann, and every part well balanced "^ p^
Perhaps solo voice will do better justice than chorus. e>cF

1=1= -^

Great God.attend while Zion sings The joy that from thy presence springs;-
g!^?is^siiii=i===ii^E^^

To spend one day with thee on earth,Exceeds a thou

pp^i^m^
;s The joy that from thy presence springs ,

.

Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

mmi^^
Great God, attend while Zi - Y with thee on earth,Exceeds a thousand days of mirth, Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

Great God, attend while Zi - on sings

i^i^^l^^gj^iiiiiiiiii
The joy that from thy presence springs ;To s]

iii^^^:
e day with thee on earth, Exceedsa thousand davs of mirth;

Pi^miSi^iES^:^! giin^ig^
it'

Slow and centle.

sets
BOND STREET.

SOS I e s I

L. M.
S'l'

'e it variety the Alto m

*^ 1. Ee - turn,my soul, en-joy thy rest; Improve the day thy God hath blest;An - oth-er six days' work is done; An -'Oth - er Sabbath is be-gun.

^m^^m^s^mm^m^^^^^mmmMm^mmm
PÊ mp^^m3mmmm;im^£mw^mm^^w^ ^̂^.

TRAPAN.
-A ^ I

L. ffl.

m^mmmmm^
stand up.my soul,shake oflf thy ;, And gird the gospel ar-wor March to the gates of endless joy, Where Jesus thy great Captain's gone.



BANCO. L. M. g rather staccato, bvre g.w

iiig5isii^4^^3fst^i^liiiJi^g^igii.^pi^ii:^^

m^^^^^B^^^^^^mM^^^m^^m^m^m
•s gently roll, Fain would my thoughts ascend on hi

a thing this world would be !How empty all its fleeting joys ! How empty all its fleeting joys !2.M Oh might I once moiint up and see The glo-ries of th' e-tenial skies !H(

Great All in All leternal King! Let me but view thy lovely face, And all my powers shall bow and sing (omit ) Thine endless grandeur and thy grac

m^^^mMiim 4iS>—#-+£3'lialila^^piii&laiiSi^^^SmifS'
D/->/-V1VTT7TT T "m T "Bfl"

^'^^ might form an incorrect idea of this tune at the first glance, in supposing it to be rather of a boisterous character.

^
Ardent. JtSUUlM V XJLjlji<j. Jj. Jy±, but it should be firm, dignified, not subdued, without any of the noisy effects of many spirited tunes.

1. Thine earthly Sabbaths,Lord,we love; But there's a nobler rest above;) """ "^^

P

r death,shall reach the plac

feisps^

ill
'

'
'

'
! I

'

' ' ^
I I I ;

' '
1 I I I

I
1 III ^^-

1. Why will ye waste on trifling cares Tliat life which God's compassion spares, )

While, in the various range of thougiit, The one thing needful is for-got ? ) 2. Shall God invite you from above? Shall Jesus urge his dying love

»

Shall troubled (Kmscicnee give you pain, And all these pleas unite in vain ?



GRATITUDE. L. :

1. Awake, my soul, in joy- ful lays, Andsing thy greatRedeemer's praise, He justly claims a songfrom thee; His lov - ing kindness, O howfree! His lev- ing kind -n

2. Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale, Soon all my mortal pow'rs must fail ; O may my last ex-pir-ing breath, His lov - ing kindness sing in death, His lov- ing kind -r

3. Then let me mount and soar a -way To the bright world of end - less day; And sing,with rapture and suprise, His loving kindness in the skies..

^̂ ^^^^m^SrWtlrW^^S
(!tLiF-= l=iifeiiiii^S'

Slowly. INSTRUCTION. L. M. smooth and connected, slight accent, and time exact.

ii^^^feg^s§i^i^iiSis^iii^i
how free ! Hia loving kindness, how free

!

i^glii^si^ii

^mmii^^s^m
His loving kindness in tlie skies.

l^lHiiliiiS

iippipiiPiiiiiiiitpiapiiP
ii^iiiglsigiiiaiilglSSE3i^#p

§j|ipi:gE^j^i|g5N^jgg|^ggig=lp|i:^^MEgi^i*J!
In Chanting Style.

STEEL. L. M.
!:^ri=^-:J_-i_J_

Distinct, and in chanting style.



ae, and rather staccato.

,vith rapture see The dawn of thy re - turn-ing day; My thoughts, God.ascend to thee, While thus my early vows I pay.

SSi^^l^glp^^i
3. O, bid this trifling world retire. And drive each car - nal thought away ;Nor let

- noth - er guest :E-ter-nal Kiug,erect thy throne,Aud reign sole monarch in ray breast.guesi,:r.-uer-nai rv.iug,ereci iiiv tnrone,Aua reign soiemonarcnm ray Dreast.

way :Nor let me feel one vain desire, One sinful thought through all the day. *^ No. a.desire. One sinful thought through all the day.

A TJTT4 A AT T TVT "^^^ music in the last five measures, should be sung firm and connected in the Base and Tenor, while

H, J* Firm and unwiiveriiif?. J^.nXlJJi.lM . iu. ITX. the Alto aud Soprano take up the last line in exact time, and with considerable force, s:iy/or/f.

~ 3. u, bia this trifling world retire. Ana drive eacn car - nai inougut away ;jNor let me reel one vam desire, uno smliil thought through all the da

A-OTTkAAT T. TVr The music in the last five measures, should be sung firm and connet

. With all iny powers ofheart and tongue, I'll praisemy Maker in my song;Angels shall hear the notes I raise.Approve the song,andjoin the praise.

-^m^^M^^^m^^Mmmm.
2. To God I cried,when troubles rose;He heard rae,and subdued my foes ;He did my rising fears control.And strength diffused thro' all my soul.

*^ 3. A - mid a thousand snares I stand,Upheld and guarded by thy hand ;Thy words my fainting soul revive,And keep my dying faith ahve. No. 2.

w^^^^^^mMm iii^iiSi^
tiJ:

OLD HUNDRED. L. M. OrSs&Ts peculiar; by slurs.

t^-
|fsi^lig|pp|fiif'^p^^^3^3^^^ipiiis

ISiiilfS-liMlflisttlliE'M^I
from all that dwell be -low the skies. Let the Cre - a-tor's praise a-riso: Let the Ee-dTeemer's name be sung. Thro' every land, by every tongue.

Be thou, God, ex - alt - ed high; And as thy glo - ry fills the sky, So let it be on earth displayed, Till thou art here as there obeyed.

8b & 78. 0, lay not up up - on the earth ifour nope,your joy,y6ur treasure; Here sorrow clouds the pilgrim's path.And blights each opemng uleasure.



SENNA. L. M,
rtr-N-

2. He in the thickest darkness dwells,Performs his work,the caw ^;Buttho' his methods are uiiknc truth support his throne.

i^i^lfg^iiiig^iilii^i-^^ME^Igpi
it stands confessed,That what he does :

iiiEjii_i§iiiif^^ir?aiS^

Now be my heart inspired to sing The glo-nes of my Saviour King,.Je-sus the Lord; how heavenly fair His form! how bright his beauties



6C) Fivmir ; not fast. COLUMBIA. L. M. 5. JB. miPTS.

ind my (Sod! Well mav this glow-ing heart rejoice, And tell its rapture

happy bond, that seals my vows To him, who merits all my love ! Let cheerful an - thorns fill his house, While to that sacred shrine I

*^ 2'Ti3 done :the creat tram
m

2. 'Tis done :the great transaction's done ;I am my Lord's, and he is n
is^^ii^si^^^^^^S

e drew me, and I followed on, Charmed to confess the

If^E^^^gJg^P^^^gPPpipJPPPpiiEgE^^gE Ĵ^^

BURNETT. L. M.

lig|Jg^^:||5^ifJEJ^tW:s«i|aJ.jj^.^^^pg^f^
1. Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord.'we love, But there's a nobler : bove; Oh that we might that restat-tain From sin,from sorrow,and from pjiin.

-<SI- ' ^ —

'

, .

-^^ -^- -^ C5-
In thy blest kingdom we shall be From every mortal trouble free ; No groans shall mingle with the songs, Which warble from immortal

3. No rude alarms of raging foes, No cares to break the long repo?e, No midnight shade, no clouded sun, But sacred,high, eter - nal noon. No. 2.

PARK STREET. L. M. wmiA.

rr 1.11 u 1 1 PI i_ i;....ii. r'li -e J.- i/r_._ TT_ , i,_^r_ J i..-i_: ,, _. ., ' . '^,
. ,,/_,-, . ,., . ^^7^ _ _ »v . oTTHark !how Ac choral .son? of heav'n Swells fuU ofpeace and joy ?.bove ;Hark !liow they strike their golden harps,And raise the tuneful notes of love And raise the &o



BINGIN. L. M. Let this be sung in a smooth, floiring, Leg&to style, being ca

ii333PSSg i^^gaspg^fpfjfa^^^g
61

1. Sweet is the work,my God,my King,To praise thy name,give thanks,and slug ;To show thy love by morning llght.And talk of all thy truth atl^ight. No. 1

2. Sweet is the day oFsacred restjNo mortal cares shall seize my breast:0 may my heart in tune be found,Like David's harp of solemn sound !

2. My heart shall triumph in my Lord,And bless his works,and bless his word;Thy works of grace,how bright they shine !How deep thy counsels '.how divine. No. i

IgggSg^gggSgl^i m^^m^^^m
±4^ RACINE. Xl. JjLL. Great care should be taken not to hurry this tune. The accent should be very slight. French Theme,

'^^^^^mmmmsm\^m$mmm^^^l
1. Lord, 'tis a pleasant thingto stand In gardens planted by thy hand ;Let mo within thy courts be seen,Like a young cedar fresh and green.

^^liPl^iifiipi^iifi^iiiiPiaiipiP'^^^g
2. There grow thy saints in faith and love,Blest with thii frum above ;Not Lebanon,with nil its trees, Yields such a comely sight as these.

m^^^mm^^w^^k^^&m^^^^^^^^M
i. The plants of grace shall ev-er live ; Nature decavs, but grace must thrive j-Timejthat does all things else impair,StiU makes them flourish strong and fair.

Sphited. CHINA or NATAWAY. L. M. Animated and strong.

fe^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^s

lifi^-iigp^iil^f^i^iilil?
A^^i^^M:^ J-J^^s^

Give thanks to God. he reigns above; Kind are his thoughts; his name is love; His mercy ages past have^known.Aiid ages long to come shall own.And aftes long to come sliall o



6^. CANTON. L. m. ce soft, and gradually incrpase tc

eliarp firm and unwaverinp.
I: the Soprano being ca

1. When thickly beat the storms of life,And heavy is the chastening rod,The soul, beyond the waves of strife,Views the e-ter-nal rock,her God. ^ No. i.

*«:':^imws:^&^M^mi'^^Mi^^^^^^^^mm^.
2. What hope dispels the spirit's gloom, \V i shock VFaith,thro' the vista of the tomb, Points to the ever - lasting rock.

3. Is there a man who cannot see That joy and grief are from above ? 0, let him humbly bend the knee,And own his Father's chastening love. No. a.

mi^i^i^\m^i^m^^^iBMmMmmw^^S:mwMi
« fj. I

BUDA. L. M.

1. God is the refuge of his SI

siilf^isSiE^^^^giii^isg^giS'^liI
s invade :Ere we can of • - fer our complaints, Behold him present with his aid.

;|

2. Loud may the troubled o jv;In sacred peace our souls abide. e-ry shore,Trembles,and dreads the swelling tide.

3. There is a stream whose gentle flow Supplies the ci - tv of our God

;

Life,love, and joy, still gliding through, And watering our divine abode.

65 7 35 « 6 5 7

Original— Composed in 1840.

^^ A„,™..ea. CEPOR. L. M.

)nfes«od,Aiul covered with his Saviour's blood.



MORNING. L. M. 3<. sirong, and the whole perform 63

pi^^i^^iiE^^g^^g^s^^gPigs^i^i^
1. Awake,my soul,and with the sun,Thy daily stage of du-ty

;. Wake,and lift up thyself,my heart,And with the angels bear thy part, ( Who all night long unwearied sing,High praises to th' eternal King.
High praises to th' eternal King.

4. All praise to thee,who safe hast ltept,And hast refreshed me while I slept; ( Grant,Lord,when 1 from death shall wake,I may ofendless life partake.

I
I may of endless life partake.

g=^^^iiigi^i>iigii^^iig^^gggs
NUNDA. L. M. Double. From the " Cantica Laudis," by permission

•^ 1. How vain is all beneath the skies !Ho"' *— ,.•«„» «„«-.r o..,.n,i„ ki,o.. . i ti,„ .„„„;— „i

—

a ^x, „; ^— , i

,
How slender all the. fondest ties That bind u •e emhlems tnie,The glory of a passing hour.

pifplilll^|«§ip^i^jii^^eiiSiiilP
•^ 2. But tho' earth's fairest blossoms die,And all beneath the skies is vain, ) Then let the hope of joys to come )

^
[tears."""''' - .-

T,
, .. .each of care and pain, ) Dispel our cares,and' chase our fears: ) If God be ours,we're travelling home.Tho' passing thro' a vale ofThere is a land whose confines lie Beyond the reach of care and p

SALVATION. L. M. " Templi Carmina," by per nlasion.

^i^pl ^^^^^^m^^^m.
:f^PPg

Ye Christian heralds, go, proclaim Sal -va-ti -.To distant climes the tidings bear,And plant the rose of Sha



64: HOUSSA. L. M.

ffll^r-? î^fl^-|^m^^gS^tr#g^1^^
1. Buried in shadows of the night We lie, till Christ restores the light,Till he descends to heal the blind,And chase the darkness of the mind.

-*-*- =*-^ -d'.

P^siiipiipSip^:^ipi^iiiii^^pi^ei.ii
hijj

2. Our guilty souls are drowned in tears, Till his aton - ing blood appears ;Then -vv distress. And sing the Lord our Right(

m^sm^^m^i^^^^^^^^^;i^mm^^M4.
3. Je-»us beholds where Satan reigns,And binds his slaves in heavy chains ;He sets the prisoners free, and breaks The i

I
7 fi

^^ - - 6 3 - - 6 6 6 6 6
I

7

Bold and dignified. HELENA. L. M.

mi^^^^iiii^iii^ig^giiii^iiiiii^fi
it strong, and Cres. to the end.

1. The perfect world by Ad - am trod. Was the first temple, built by God ;His fiat laid tl er-stonc;He spake,and,lo!the work was done, He spake, &c.

PiiiipsiE^ipiigifSiiiE^"^^;^^^
2. He hung its starrv roof on high,The broad expanse of a-zure skv;He spread its pavement,gi-een and bright,And curtained it with morning light, And curtained, &u.

3. The mountains in their places stood,The sea,the sky,and all was good ;And when ij;s first pure praises rung,The morning stars together sung. The morning stars, &c.

^iiiiiii^iigiigiiiiiig^^gigigpg|giii
OLD LITCHFIELD. L. M.

% ' I

gJEEE^JF

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^
^^^^tm^^^^^^^^m^^^^^m

r Kinc, Anccls ticsccnd wilji sonsrs



TAREA. L. M. 05

a re-pent-ing rebel live ;Are not thy mercies large and free Vilay not a sinner trust in thee. "^o. i.

Ppiii|g5|i55S|gPi!gjpigggp
2, My crimes are gi-eat,but can't surpass The pow'r and glory of thy grace,-Great God,thy nature hath no bound,So let thy pardoning love be found.

•^ 1. From eyery stormy wind that bl

'I * 5 1

DELL OP THE WOODS. L. M. Do not hony this tune ; It should be snng deliberate,

quite smooth and cc '

blows,From every swelling tide of woes,There is a calm, a sure retreat ;'Tis found before the mercy 6eat,'Tis found before the mercy a

3. There is a scene where spirits blend, Where friend holds fellowship with friend ;Tho' sundered far,by faith they meet Around mercy-seat. Around, &c.

come,loud anthems let t!> sin?, Loud thanks to our al-migh-ty King I For we our v

Brcnrl of the world, in mer-c v hrnken,Wine of the soul, in mer - "cy slic<t ; Bv whom the

(J 9



66 AUearretto Con Spliita*
CRUCIFIXION. L. M.

1. He dies! the friend of sinners,dies!Lo!Salein's daughters weep around!A solemn darkness veils the skies !A sudden trembling shakes the ground!A sudden trembling, &c.

2. Ye saints,approach,the anguish view.Of him who groans beneatfi your load,-He gives his precious life for you, For you he sheds his precious blood.For you he sheds his, &c.

^fe ^^^jjg^^^^gg
3. Here's love and grief beyond degree !The Lord of glory dies for men !But lo !what sudden joys we^oe !.Jesus,the dead, revives again ! Je - sus, the dead, re - vives a - gain.

.. There's nothing bright above.below ;From flow'rs that bloom,to stars that glow ;But in its light my soul can see Some feature of the Dei - ty, Some feature of the De-i - ty.

S^^fiiilgSllifsi^SSiiiSil^iii^liiri^^iS
m^^m^^ iSii

j |3 S3

BROOKS. L. M.

Preserve thy faithful scrvant.Lord.Who art the refuge of the just, To me thy shelt'ring aid af-ford, Far in thine arm a - lone I trust, For in thine arm alone I tru»t.



King, To praise tliy niime. crive thanks, and sing: To show thy love by morn - ing light, And talli of all thy truth

* 'mm

, arise: Dis-solve m grief, my streaming eyes ! And thou, my heart, with anguish feel Those e - vils which thou canst not heal.



::ripoli. l. m.

Lie, I re - sign; Lord, 'tis enough that thou art mine ; I shall be -hold thy bliss -ful face, And stand complete in rigl

ss'd thro' the grave, and blcss'd the bed; Rest here, blest saint, till from his throne The morning brcnk,



Very bold and spii-iten.
CHESTER. L. M. Words and Music hy W. BILT,I.\U3. 69

iiaEi^pi|^|l|^:Jdj;^E^3|S=iig^^^

-imposed during the Uevolutionary War, and was exceedingly popular nt that time. We take pleasure in presenting to the posterity of the heroes of Seventy-six, music which once inspired

that glorioua band of patriots.

to my heavenly home."

J- J, J iM J J. J J^J:J J J J- J J- J
!
J J- -J J. Qi 4 J -J-^ -.

'1,5 s il ' iS^



PUEBLA. L. M. D. Thi.« chonld be sung u nut, or ncurly so, aj a jooa r(

g^^g^^^ni^^ii-eMf:
SIME;

i^g^^g^^sfgg^^i^i isg^^E^igiiiE

;X7
,

I

r

^^^^^p^

I^^S^^^i^S^li^^S^PP^^iS^s
^^^^^ilg^sg



PISON. 1,. iVI. 71

iM^M^^^-4^Ffrf^=7fl^^^^^j^g|igs^i^si^ip

^^PPPPPPPPS^
Oh render tli - nal lore ; Whose mcr - cy finn thro'



TSi GERMANY. L.

-£]:ii?Ri

- ' pros-trata fall; Oppi-ess'd with f-nrs, on thee -
• ....

ALL-SAINTS. L. M.

^^m^^^^m^ ^^m^m^
.«houl(l love my ^u - viour so; ' What are his cbainis/'say thev. '-abuVB The ob-jects

J J J J J ^i.^. J.^-i -J:^J-,^ij i , -_ J- d i J J.J j.rjj iJ-^ V-^ J
,

—
., J



MOULTON. L. M. 73

1. How pleasant, how di - vine -ly fair, Lord of hosts thy dwellings are ! With long desire mv spirit faints.To meet th' assemblies ofthy saints.To meet th' assemblies ofthy sain t-^

2. My flesh would rest in thine abode. My pant - ing heart cries out for God ;My God,my King,why should I be So far from all my joys and thee VSo far from all mv joys and thee.

3. The sparrow chooses where to rest, And for her voung provides her nest ;But will mv God to sparrows grant That pleasure which his children want V That pleasure, &c.

5= ^

ARLES L. M.

Lo,what a glorious Comer Stone The Jewish builders did re - fuse! But God hath built his church thereon, In spite of en-vy and the Jews. No. 1

2. Great God,the work is all divine. The joy a.nd wonder of our eyes ! This is the day that proves it thine,The day that s!

iners, rejoice, and saints.be glad: Hosanna let his name be blest! A thousand honors on his head. With peace,and light,and glory re

Ardoiit. EFFEJN . Ii. M. From the " Cantiea I^udis," by permistion.

*^^L^-^ .d_,i'__i_d I. I

--Mmmmmm^^^—

,

»--)=—;:_f:—=r—1^.1
1

i—i -I )

'^—p:^j.-|_.^4- =z-

n my breast ;Dis-pel my doubts.my fears control, And heal the anpnish of my soul



7^ WILDINGHAJMST. L. M. GEO. STOWF

^^iife^^^^l^Ssi£le^iiSigl^i3i=feiiiWlg|
tie Sow Supplies the ci - ty ot te,Iove,and joy still g g thro', And wa-tering our di - vine abode. No. l.

^i^r

^^f^^m^^^^^^m^^^m^^^^^^^
2. That sacred streani,thine holy word,Supports our faith,our fear controls : Sweet peace thy promises af - ford, And give new strength to fainting souis. No. 2.

\l - --\

BUCKFIELD. L. M.
-r-» # •

Music for the Old Folks. G. .1IAXIM.

^j^l^gii^^^iigm!gl£glli^i^i^illilliigiili^l^a
I. When strangers stand and hear me tell What beauties in my Sariour dwell,Where he is gone, they foin would k; II; Where he is gone they fain would know, :1|: That they might seek ai

2. My best BeloTpd keeps his throne On hills of light, in worlds unknown; But he descends, and shows his face :|i: But he descends, and shows his face :U: In the young gardens of liis grace.

Ih vineyards, planted by his hand L,IIe feeds among the spicy beds.

MAGGIORE. L. M. Let this be sung in an ardent and glowing m Composed at Rome.

ir at thy door,He gently knocks,ha» knocked before ;Ha3 waited long, is waiting still.You ti .0 other friend so ill, You treat no otk - er fnend «o UL



Ifrom the Lute, by permission

DESIRE. L. M.m^^^^^^m^i^f^^^^^'i^^^p^i^^^'^^^'^^^^^
1. Lord,'twas a time of wondrous love When tliou didst first draw near my soul,And by tliy Spirit from above My raging passions didst control ! No.

^^msm^^t^^^^s^s^m^m^^^m
2. Guil-ty and-self-conderan'd I stood,Nor dreamt of life and blis! r;But he my e - vil heart renew'd,And all his gra - ces planted tb«re.

^^^m^'mifmm^^mm^^mm^^^^mm^^^
3. He will complete the work begun. By leading all his ways; To God the Father, God the Son, And God the Sp!r-it e - qual praise. No. 2.

I
6 6

I
I,

I
6 6 6 6 6

In chantine style.
WARE. L. M. GEO. KINGSLEY.

(.) for a glance of heavenly day. To take this stubborn heart away: And thaw with beams of love divine. This heart, this frozen heart of m



Gentle and plaintive.
MESSECH. L. M.

Words composed by Rer. ABDEL MESSECH, in Hindostanec, and rang immediately before hie death.

p!̂ ^^^mm]^]r\^,:^^^msm^mm^^^^mrmMm^
In thy kind heart forgot - ten be: Of all that decks the field or bower, Thon art the faires it flower. No. l.

y soul a - lone : Belov - ed Saviour,let r3 Youth's morn has fled,old age couie on, But sin di In thy kind heart forgotten be No. 2

.

~^m^^^m^^
Slowly. SEACE. L. M. J. M. PEIiTON.

^^^^ ¥
1. Unveil thy bo-som, faithful tomb,Take this

,^^
2. Nor pain,nor grief,n(

to thy trust; And give these sacred relics room,To seek a slumber in the dust. No. i

fear IiTVade thy boutids. No mortai woes Can reach the peaceful sleeper here. While angels watch the soft re-pmmmimm^-msmmmsmm^s^s^
3. So Jesus slept; God's dying Son Passed thro' the grave,and blessed the bed -.Rest here,ble3t saint,tiU from his throne The morning break,and pierce the shade. No. a.

im

Thine earthly S«bbath£. Lord, we love ; But there's a nobler rest above To that our longing souls aspire, With cheerful hope and strong desire. With cheerful hope and stronsr lesi;



f>,f^f rkivTAT A T TW T"*^ -ihould bo suu^ with the jfrealwt ^-atlsntfAi thr<m^out. Pum tones, >x)rtwt lirton*. fym
\j\jLx\jSiSi£L., JLl. SSL. tiou and the jraaual cres, aud dim., are the true criterioni! to lU correct perJbrm»nce. # #

i^l^eSfglgl^p
1. Oft as the,bell with solemn toU.Speaks the departure of a soul, Let each from every trifle fly, And ask, "Am I prepared to die?" No.:

2. Soon, leaving all I love be - low, To God's tribunal I must go;Must hear the Judge pronounce my fate.And fix my ev- er - last-ing state.

33;

3. could I bear to hear him say, "Depart,ac-curs-ed, far a-way;"With Satan,midst the flames of hell, "Thou art forever doomed to dwell.

g^^i,|E^^Bi^-^"^^5|^
n^

REDBROOK. Commence gently, oi a the end, the last strain being/.

leave the world awhile,And seek the presence of our Lord! Dear Saviour,on thy people smile,And come according to thy word,And come according to tliy word.

Life is the ti e the Lord.The tii the great reward t.^nd wliilc the lamp holds out to burn,Ye sinners.hasten



with centlenem. ANANI. L. ML,
.JO not Bing this tune loud ; but let the last One,

2. My thoughtSjbefore they are my own, Are to my God dis - tinctly known ;He knows the words I mean to speak,Ere from my opening lips they break.

Mi
3. With-In thy circling power I stand : On eve-ry side I find thy hand ; Awake, asleep, at home, abroad, I r-round-ed still with God. No. 8.

ppggig^Bg^^
ATTAI. L. M. The third strain should be sun; gradual cres, ending

^=i^^^i^^i^gi^^^^S^i^^^iS^^

i^i^^iH^^^i^i^^a
yrho it this stranj^er in distress. That travels thro' this wilderness VOpprewad with sorrow and with sin, On berbeloTcd Lord she leans, On her beloved Lord she leans



Very Spirited,

2. How vast his knowledge !how profound!A depth where all our thoughts are drown'dlThe stars he numbers,and their names He gives to all those heavenly flames.

3. Thro' each bright world above, behold Ten thousand thousand charms unfold ;Earth,air,and mighty seas,combine To speak his wisdom all di -

lig^itiiiii^giiiii^^^g^j^^liiiigf-^ggFisiS
This style of tunes should n(

too staccato ; but dignity and fuUc
cented too strongly, neither should it be

! should be combined.

^^ms^^^mm^&^Mm^^m^i^^MS^M
2. But ere this spacious world was made, Or had its first founda-tion laid, His throne e - ter - nal a - ges stood,Himself the ev-er - liv-ing God,

^
3. Like floods the angry nations rise,And aim their rage against the skies ;Vain floods,that aim their rage so high;At his rebuke, the billows die. *^ No. 3*

W_ff

^ilil^^l^lS!Elgipp^^^igif4iiig^^fSiJiillf
STONEPIELD. L. M. STANIiFY.

pSp^p^^^^^S^i^^gHPip^^fp'
i_^^^_^' - J -^ :4.^-J J-^

- ly flowed the ijos

^^msm^^^^^^^^^^^
id From lips of gen-tle - ness and ffrace,When list-'ning thousands gath - ered round,And fov and gladness filled the plac



WOODHOME. L. M.

im^^^^^^^mms^^f'^^^^̂ B̂^em^^^^M^^^im^^^
. Show pi-ty,Loi-d,0 Lord for-give; Let a repenting re-bellive: Are not thy mercies large and free? May not i

*^^ilii^i^iiii^i^ii^^^iil
urpass I'he power and glory of thy grace ;Great God thy nature hath no bound, So let thy pardoning love be found.

^^mw^sM^M^msmi^^mmsim^^s^^^^
3. wash my soul from e- And make my guilty c

^^'m^^m^^^^^^^^MM
e clean ;Here on my heart the burden lies,And past of -fences pain my eyes.

BROOKPIELD. L. M.

fey-^^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^tegfgg^^
a time of wondrous love When thou didst first drai my soul. And by thy Spir - it from a - hove My rag - s didst control

!

2. Guil-tv and-self-condemn'd I stood, Nor drciimt of life and bliss so near; But he mv e - vil heart renew'd. And all his gra - ces plant - ed there.

1 work be - gun, Bv lead - ing me in all his wavs; To God the Fa -3. He will complete the work be - gun. By lead - ing all his wavs; To God the Fa - ther, God the Son, And God the Spir - it e - qual praise.

Th^hir
LUTON. L. M.



ATLANTA. L. M with monmfiil tenderness, and quite Bostenat*

Slow and gentle. HAMBURG. L. M. Arranged by L. MASON. Gentle. HORAN. L. M.

1.
J
Happy the man whose cautious feet Shun the broad way that sinners go

;

I Who nates the place where atheists meet,[OMiT....]And fears to talk as scoffers do.



8^ CARMl. L. M. Double. The Tenor fn the Duett may be omitted, md. Li>> •

the Alto singing the small nr ' • •

m^jE^^tmm^^mm^^f^m^mms^^^^^^mm

1.
I
Blest hour.wheii mortal man retires To hold communion with his God, i„„, ^, , ^,, -ru • • , v

j To send to heaven his warm desires,And lis-ten to the sacred word. | 2.Ble3thour, when earthly cares resign Their empire o'er his anxious Breast,

WTiile,aU arouud,the calm divine Proclaims the ho - 1^ day of re

sâ^^^^mmi^^^^ ^^m

U There i» a calm for those who weep,A rest for weary pilgrims found ;They soft-ly Ue and sweet - ly sleep, Low in the ground, Low in the ground.



Botdt and tbira Hne stac(rato<
BEVHELi^. L. M. From the TSmbreJ, by permission.

1. Great God,attend,while Zi - on sings The joy that from thy presence springs ;To spend one day with thee on earth Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

God of my life to thee I call ; Afflict - 9d, at thy feet I fall : When the great water-floods prevail, Leave not n^T trembling heart to fuil.



84 lATCly antl spirited. STENNETT. L. M.

gj^ppf^l^i^ggg^ggg
froai the Lnte.

^3:|3:^-£fe£^j^^l^i^iig^i^S

• In this work, that th« lines of the Hymn may be readily appUea, the double barB are always

ROGERS. L. M.

without reference to being OT r. but rather at the end of each line in poetry.

From the " Templi Carmina," by permission.

j:y^};^rig^ig^^i^i^^^gigi^ii^l^g^iB^

r feet;He guards our way:His morning smiles adorn the day;He spreads the evening veil,and keeps The silent hours while Israel sleeps.

i^i m^

How »weet tho hour of closing day, When all is peaceful and mellow lustre o'er the scene

'



HENRIETTA. L. M.

1. We all, Lord,have gone astray,And wanderfed from thy heavenly way :The wilds of sin our feethave trod, Far from the paths of thee our God.

K^
2. Hear us.great Shepherd of thy sheep ! Our wandering heal,our footsteps keep :We seek thy sheltering fold again ;N6r shall we seek thee,Lord,in yain.



80 ADRA. L. M.

1. Thus far my God hath led me on, And made his truth and mercy known :My hopes and fears alternate rise,And comforts min-gle with my sighs.

^mw^mm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.
2. Thro' this wide wilderness I roam.Far distant from my blissful home :Lord,let thy presence be my stay.And guard me in this dangerous way

1. Soon may the last, glad song arise.Thro' all the myriads of the skies,That song of triumph which records.That all the earth is now the Lord's, That all the, &c.

2. Let thrones,and powers.and kingdoms,be Obedient,mighty God,to theejAnd over land,and stream.and main,Now wave the sceptre of thy reign. Now wave the, &c.

m^̂ ^^^mmmBmm^^^m^^. iiilS
O, let tliat glorious anthem swell ;Let host to host the triumph tell. That not one rebel heart remains. But o - ver all the Saviour reigns, But o-ver all the Saviour reigns.

imm
6 6

USBECKS. L. M.

^J^PPPPIp^^fSi^fspsSiS
O thou that hcar'ut when sinners cry.Tho' all my crimes before thee lie.Behold them not with angry look,Bat blot their memory from thy book.



2. Sweet is the day of sacred rest; No mortal care shall fill my breast;0,may my heart found, Like David's harp,of solemn sound.

1. This day the Lord hath called his own ; O, let us, then, his praise declare, - lone. And seek his face with fei-vent prayer.

ly^^ m^^^^^m
2. Lord, in thy love we would rejoice.Which bids the burdened soul be free,And,with united heart and voice. Devote these sa - cred hours to thee.

3. Now let the world's delusive things No more our grovelling thoughts employ,But Faith be taught to stretch her wings.In search of heaven's unfailing joy.

Awake.my soul.in joyful lays.And »ing thy great Eedeemer's praise ;He jugtly claims a song from thee.His loving kindness.O how free.His loving kindness.O how free.His loving.&c.



MERANE. C. M. This should be pcrlhnnea m a tmooth and flowing nyla.

J. J J. J J. *J- JJ-4 JjUNi; ^ J 3. JJJJ-J-J-J-I.JJJJJ.



Bold and itpirited.

^l^^^S^
KQTJADOE. C. M.

With gentleness

^ ,, This most beautiful hymn of Cowper\s should be uon^enced in th^^^^

EASTON. C. M. and subdued manner, and graduaUy increase m power to the end.

^^^tdm^in a mys - te - rious way, His won-ders to per -form; He



RAINBOW. C. M.

iT^^^^^g^ff^pfe^^i^^^E^^S ^



# THIRTY-POmiTH PSALM. C. M.

The praises of my God

Smooth and connected.
PHILLIPS. C. M.

^iJUiiiJ^^^JEglPTgH^B^^j^bj^

feijSaBjgi^^^^p^^p
ig light! It miilts in deep'ning gloom ; ) De - soend-iag to

imm^3Ei^mim^3^m^^^m



DORCHESTER. C. M.

MS'8<t&s. Ther* is an hour of peoceful rest To mourning wanderers



COVENTRY. C. M #3

p^^g^S^^^ip^
1. Oh could our thoughts and wibh-es fly A - hove these gloom-y tuAosb, To those bright worlds be-yond the sKy, TVhich sor-row ne'er In - v;

2. Oh then on faith's suh-lim-est wing. Our ar - dent souls shall rise, .Co ia«s« bright scenes, where pleasure? spring, Im-nior-tal in the sk



ilEGIA. C. M. strong accent and time exact, het the <x

mMimim^^s^i



-nir-TTt -nir A /I lur Bather staccato, and accented strongly. Try and feel the inspiring sc

lulKJyiil.. U. III. of the words, and breathe the soul out in feryent piety and prai



96 EPERNEY. C. M. DOUblG. ^"^^ '""® '' '"'' ""'? «<3''P'«' *o the-choir. bnt the chiWren In tlie Sat^

2. My lips and cherr-ful heart pre -pare To IS known; Come, ye who fear my:^m^mmmmm^wmmm^mm^m^^im^i^^
i. When on my head deep 8or - rows fell, I sought his heav'n-Iy aid ; Fie saved ifty sink - ing soul from

WOODSTOCK. C. M.

i^l^^^i^^ls^^*^^^^!^
while a - way Frpm ev'-ry cumh'-i And spend the hours of sctrti

#ii^^^?^^^^iii^W^^^^iSii^lP





LOUVAIN. C. M.

D. C. No. 3.^^msm^msmmmmmm^^f^f^
DEVIZES. C. M.

^^^^m^^^^^^mm$mM^^
r>nt all their jov

i J I
I

I

I

Ij JJ- J jJ-
^'

-d- -«^- J=i ^-- 1 A^-r^'-*: Ij. U J •
I

I
I

M ij- J.



He sinks in floods of deep dia-tress ; How high the wa - ters rise! Wliile to his Ileav'niy Fa-ther'sear He sends per - pe - tual ci

ly frame, Through all the world, how great art thou ! How g!o - rious is thy ni



100 Hopefuny. LUSAN. C. M. Or C. M. 6 Lines.

^fe^^^£gjgg3^jd^PP^=^
My friends dt^Tout-ly

T gates, I love the r rch, a-dorued with grace, Stands like a pa-lace built for God, To sh It for God, to show his mild-er fsce.
'

fefe^^^tJij^^gi^-^ag^rf^ff!^j^^F#^^^^
s, with joys unknown, The holy tribes re - pair; TheSonofDa - vid holds his throne. And sits in judgment there, The Son of Da - Tid holdshistli

m^m^^mpm^
- der IninUs And fild^ then- in his arms. jj„, j^See, Is-rael's gen - tlo Shep -

1 - gag-ing charms; Hark! hov



Not too fast.

life and breath, We seek thy graco a - lone. In childhood, inaa- hood, 1;,% and death, To keep us still thine own.

PETERBOROUGH. C. M.

mm^^^^^mwim^^^^^^^m
day Sa - lutes thy wak - ing eyes ; Once more, my voice, thy tri - bute pay To Ilim who ri:

^^^sii



Itf^ In chantins
ZARAN. C. M.

TrrkTT'D A TVr r" TW commence the tune in a -gentle and connected style, and moke a slightXlU U ili\.lU.. \~>. iTl. crescendo toward the middle, and decreicendo near the close.

!. Great God of love, thy

pm^!m^f^mm^^^^sm^^fmi^^§m^^^tr^E^^
Lord; 0, teach my heart to pray. And thy blest Spi-rit's help af - ford. To guide me through the day.



Fnst nnd livelv.
LAUSANTTE. C. M. ncing sprong,

3. Whate'erthyho-ly will dc-niea, I calm - ly would re-sign; Forthouartgood,andjuatandwise,Forthoaartgoo<l,andju8t.anilwise:0, bend my will to thin(



104 Anlmateo.
VASSALBOROUGH. C. M.

ilrm, Toluminous tones and strong aceent. E. B. PIKE.

2. Joy to thevrorld—the Sa-Tiour reigns, Let men their songs em - ploy ; While fields and floods—rocks, hills, and plains Re - peat the sound -ing joy.

^^f^§^^^^fs^^0$^^
dioas aongs, Come, ren-der to Al-mij^h-ty grace The tribute ofyour tongue

Aijj. j^tel^^pSsi^l^^ira&i



TALLIS. C. M

^^^^mmm^m^
[jJjljjlA 1 Aldl2\i^^^J.J.l^^I}.p:iA J.

j'



106
uWith energy.

VALENCE. C. M.

m ^̂^m^^^^^^ ^̂̂ m^^^m^^^
HOPE. C. M.

To God I cried with mournful voice, I sought his gracious ear, In the sad day when troubles rose, And fill my hewt with fear. And fill my heart with fear.



LAKE SIDE, C. M. Or 8s & 6s, or short anthem. '^:ii'^^^^^^^i^^i^, lOT

s&6s.There is an hour of peaceful rest To mourning wanderers given ;There is a joy for souls distressed,A balm for every wounded breast : 'Tis found a - lone in heav'n, 'Tis

There fragrant flowers immortal bloom,And joys supreme are* given; There rays divine disperse the gloom ;Beyond the dark and narrow tomb Appears the dawn of heaven, Appears,&c.

All hail the power of Jesus' name! Let angels prostrate fall; Bring forth the royal diadem,Bring forth the royal diadem.And crown his Lord of all. And crown him Lord of

1. There is a world of per -feet bliss A-bovo the star- ry skies; Oppressed with sorrows and with sins, I thither lift my eyes.



108 VELASCO. C. M. Lot (M3 be sung with the greatest genUenesB, eustalnlng tbe
long notes, and dim. to the end.

|. 2. How ea - ger are my thoughts to roam In quest of what they love! But ah! when du-ty calls me home, How heav-i - ly they

g:!-^ r^i-^_^^ jl ji CJ "• r— I I

•* :

3. Oh cleanse me in my Saviour's blood,Transform me by thy power,Make me, Lord,thy blest a - bode,And let me rove

Entreatingly. OSHEA. 0. M. <'-;':,S"

•^1. See, in the vineyard of the Lord A bar - ren . fig-tree stands ; It yields no fruit, no bios - som bears. Though planted by his hands. Though planted by his hands.

2. From year to year he seeks for fruited still no fruit is found; It stands,a- mid the liv - ing trees, A cumberer of i, A cum - berer of the ground.

ig^i^sai g]irg33i^^iipgj^j=^
3. But, see,an In-ter-cessor pleads,The bar - ren tree to spare ;"Let justice still withhold his hand, And grant a - noth - er year, And grant a - noth-er year.

fl^PWWB
0, in the mom of life,when youth With vi-tal ar - dor glows. And shines in all the fairest charms That beautv can dis - close. That beauty can dig close.



SHERBUKNE. C. M.
». REED. jLVrJJ

By cool Si - lo • am's sha - dy rUI How fair the li • Iv grows! How sweet the breath.be-neath the hill. Of Sha-ron's dew - y rose.



TEFLIS. C. M.

111. Why do we moum de-part-ing friends, Or shake at death's alarms ? 'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends To call them to his arms.^mmm
move? Nor would we wish the hours more slow, To keep us from our Love.

^l^^pi^^iSSiiS^^Sii^^i^i^lP^i

MAURA. C. M.mmmm m̂s^fw^^^^^ff^w
I I

I I-*--



ELADAH. C. M.
thtrd aaid fourth Itoea BhouM l« cres S-fZ^^ai U^s
quarter note at the commencement of the M » da unes.

mouth and inhaling full breath.

roltwTltai^rf^Though in his earthly courts.

^^^^^H^^^i^^^



11^ VALLETTA. O. M. fiostain the DOte«, and let «ach part be heard Unit md taSL

I Lo,such the child whose early feet The paths of peace have trod;Whose secret heart,with influence sweet,Is up - ward drawn to God.

3. By cool Si - lo-am's shadv rill The li - ly must de-cay; The rose that blooms beneath the hill Must short - ly fade a - way.

WILSON. C. M.

is^WifPPffpiSipPW
Earth has enercss'd my love too lon^; 'Tis time I lift mine eyes Upward.dear Father, co thy throne, And to m}my na tive skies.



^^^^^^^^^^m^m^^

OPORTO. C. M. Double, or short Anthem For Missionary Meetings. 113
The chorus should be commenced about m., and ores, to ff.

IS join To spread his glo - ry round. 2. Thou city of the Lord ! begin The

Thouci-ty of the Lord! be - gin

Till,midstthe strains of distant lands, The islands sound his praise; And all, combined, with one accord, Je - ho- vah's glo-



HORDA. C. M. tiould be performed with great114 Spirited.

si^gg^
1. Gild on thy sword,

pjj^iffiijggpggi^^p^p^i^p^g^
2. 1'hy throne.O God,for-ever stands.Thy word of grace shall prove A peaceful sceptre in thy hiinds,To rule' thy saints by love,To rule thy saints by love.

f%-^pfippppg^gppia^^fBigir^[3|gg^ip^
3. Gird on thy sword.victorious Prince.Ride with majestic sway;Thy teiTor shall strike thro' tl»,y foes,And make the world obey,And make the world obey. No. 2.

KENDELL. C. M.

•^ 1. Awake, ye saints,and raise your eyes,And lift your voices high .'And lift your voices high ! Awake.and praise that sovereign love That shows salvation nigh, That shows, &c.

^^^mfm^i'^^^miwgpi^^i^^^s^^^^^^^
2. Swift on the wings of time it flies;Each moment brings it near:Each moment brings it ncar:Then gladly view each closing day,And each revolving year. And each, &a

M^mi^^^i=mw^im^^^^^^^^^^^^s.
3. Not many years their round shall run,Not many mornings rise,Not many r se,Ere all its glories stand revealed To our admiring eyes,To o

^^^^m^^m^^mmmii^m^^m^^^m^
ABB'OTSPORD. C. M. Be careful not"to«ng

looth and connected, yet tl

Wfm^m^m^m
When verdure clothes the fer-tile vale.And blossoms declj the spray ,-And fragrance breathes in every gnle.How sweet the vernal Jay! How sweet the ver - nal day.



WALPOLE. C. M.

i^g^p^s^^ig^a^gip^gsgi
1. Lord! atthy ta - ble we be-hold The wonders of thy grace,But most of all admire that we Should find a welcome place— No. 1.

I^^i g^l^l^^f^^H^^il^
2. We, who were all defiled with sin, And rebels ir God ! We.who have cruci - ficd thy Son,Aiid trampled on his blood!

^^^^^^mm^^^^m^m^^^^m^^W^
I y^m

i^ifig3iistir^iiSiig^ig^§ig:gigiili
1. As o'er the past my memory strays.Why heaves the secret sighP'Tis that I moum departed days, Still unprepared to die. Still un - prepared to die. No.

^^ii^M^^^mmw^mtmtm^^m^m'i^'^i^^W
. Yet, hoJy Father, wild dispair Chase from my laboring breast: Thy grace it is which prompts the praycrjThat grace can do the rest.That grace can do the rest. No. 2.

|g^f?ff^rfF?!^g!ggp^^gijligglig|isa^liigilg^
SUNDA. C. M.

6 7 5 6
I

The third strain should be tung in a gentle and sustained manner, while the 4th strain should

ed, and the last three measures loud and Tenuto.

lA A

How larpe the prom-ise, how
i^i

iir\A.A.

^i^g5i^i^i^@^j^i#iigpz^r^Az^i-irzJzzf

', To Ahra'm and his seed! "I'll be a God to thee and thine, Supply-ii ir nopd. Snp-plying all thoii



tl6 ST A TT'Kr'T'O'Kr C*. IVT FlmiMA This piece should be sung as Solo and Choras— Singing the Irt Terw
O-*""-*^-'-^-*-'-''*-^* '-'• •••"• •L'ULIUIO.

as Solo, then repeat in Chorus, and JO on through all the Terses, «-
company the Solo voice with the harmony. FINE.Mi^^^m^^i^^^^^^m^^^^M^^^^

My God.the spring of all my joys, The life of my tk - li-lits, The glo - ry of my brightest days,And comfort of ray nights,

"• -—

'

Sym.

3. The op'nin^' luav'ns around me shine, Vv'ith beams of sacred bli.ss; While Je - sus shows his heart is mine, And whispers I am hisT^

t
« "^ 6 6^ I lie t « '=» «^ i I '

^^/^

Repeat 3d Terse as 1st Solo, and then Chorus. D. C. PINE.M itepeai oa Terse as isi ooio, ana tnen unorus. u. u. PINE.

2. In darkest shades if he ap-pear, My dawning is be - gun; He is my seal's bright morning star,Aud he my rising

With fervor.

SIRENO. C. M. S. B. PHIPPS.

^P^^^^^i^l^-f^^r-^—

I

r-^

—

\—

r

Ye hearts with youth - ful vig - or warm, In sro>l - ing crowds, dra ; And turn from ( - tal oh.'irm, A voice to hear.



NINETY-FIFTH. C. K. Musi. fM ibe Old F 117

When I can read my ti - tie clear To

2 l^
PAER. C. M.

^gi^^g;ii
In the last line in the Tenor the first foxir syllables of the last line

of each verse may be repeated, or use the slur, Ad. Lib.

^^^^^^m^mm^^mmm^^^mm
Sing, all ye ransomed of the Lord, Your great Deliverer sing: Ye pilgr ^r Zi bound, Be joy - ful in your King, Be joyful in your King.

igJiHi^ilipiiia^igaiPii^
2. His hand divine shall lead you on, Tlirough all the blissful road: Till to the sacred

=1-z=:ir_i?r:^^:s^m^mmm^
Bright gar - lands of immortal joy Shall bloom on eve-ry head; While sor-row, sighing, and dis-tress. Like shadows, all are fled,Like shadows, all

ARUNDEL. C. M. A. wh,lia;«s.

O. for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free; A heart that always feels thy blood,So free-ly sh*>d for me.



ST. ANNS, C. M.

How shall the young secure their hearts,And guard their lives from sin ?Thy word the choicest rule im - parts To keep the conscience clean.

spirited. _ CHRISTMAS. CM.

- wake, my soul, stretch every !, And press with vigor on; A heavenly race demands thy zeal. And a

BRATTLE STREET. C. M. Double.

tal crown, And

WARWICK. C. M.

'^^mm^m^^i
the morning thou shalt hear My voice as - scend-ing high ; To thee will I di - rect my prayer,To th*3 lift up e



0:^^^0^^^mimi^mm^smm^m^^mis^m^m
1. Oh! for a clos - er walk with God, A calm and heavenly frame : A light, to shine up - on the road That leads i the Lamb, That leads me to the Lamb.

2. Where is the bless - ed - ness Z knew, When first I saw the Lord?Where is the soul re -fresh-ing view Of Jes - us and his word? Of Jes - us "and his word?

^^^sism^smf^^^^i^mm^^^m^^id^ŝ ^mm^s^^^^^
3. What peaceful hours I once enjoyed! How sweet their n fill, The world CI

HASTONE. C. M. This movement is apt to become monotonons, if great

care is not taken to accent properly.

gi^j;J;J:^p^j;Ep:gt=t^;.J;riNg|g^i5|^
.. Father of peace! and God of love ! We own thy power to save; That power by which our Saviour rose "Victorious o'er tha n rave Hallelujah, Hallelujah,Hallelujah, A-men.

is^iip^li^M^EE^iiaiipssi^
le. Still watchful for our good; Who brought th' eternal covenant down. And sealed it witli his blood. Hallelujah,Hallelujah, Hallelujah,Amen2. We triumph in that

3. So may the Spirit seal our souls, And mould them to thy will;Our treacherous hearts no more shall rove,But keep thv covenant still. Hallelujah,Hallelujah, Hallelujah,Amen.

1*1 l^g
Flowing. JAZER. C. M.

6 - 6
I

7

W. B. B.
By permission.

a r:-
1

*/ J i;^^ uj,^^^'- ^ ^ 5=1 --^

,

ismmmmmm
To thee, my Shepherd and my Lord. A gratei'ul song I raise; let the feeblest of thy flook At- tempt to speak thy praise.



120 CARROLL. C. iu.

3, yp saints.and raise your eyes.And lift your^voices high ;Awake,and praise that sovereign love That shows salva-tion nigh. No. 1.

On all the wings of time it flies; Each moment brings it near: Then welcome each declining day; Welcome each clos - ing year.

^^m^m^^:^^m§^mwmmm^^mi^^^g^^B-
3. Not many years their rounds shall run,Nor many momina:s rise,Ere all its glories stand revealed To

i S ' S ' s

MORAVIAN. C. M. Double.

m^immM^ki^^tsk^M
ashamed to own my Lord. Or to de - fend his cause;

I

Maintain th'i lion - or of his word. The glo-ry of his cross. ) Je - sus, my God, I know his name, His name is all my truil Nor
D. 0' will he put my hope to shame, Nor let my sonl be lost.



TQRNER. C. m. Masie for the Old rolhs. I«i51

35 «
I

Come,shed abroad a Saviour's love,Aiid that sliall kin-die

Come,shed abroad a Saviour's love,And that shall kin - die

'^^^m-imi^^^
Come,shed abroad a Saviour's love,And that shall kin - die

^^iHgliii^lii^^

'^^s^m^^^^^^^m

tii ^m^m^^^^§.
2. ^l5ve in sol - i - tude to shed The pen

mmmmm^^^f^^mm^m^



i'22 A„,.„«e..
XR^O. C. M. Double.

glsliifetE^i^Tt^lg^^gi^^lpsi^^^^^
1. How did my heart rejoice tx) hear My friends devout-ly say, "In Zi-on let us all ap- pear, "And keep the solemn day. I love her gates, I love'the road,

iJp to her courts, with joys unknown, I he holy tribes re -pair; The Son of Da - vu! holds histhroae,And sita in ji^ment there. He hears our praises and complaints

:

3. Peace be within this sacred place, And joy a constant guest! MHth ho-ly gifts and heavenly grace,Be her at - tendance blest, lly soul shall pray for Zi-on still,
j

The church, adorned with grace. Stands like a palace built for God, To show his milder face. No.
^^-r-^

*' And while his aw - ful voice Divides the sin-ners from the saints, We tremble, and re - joice!

i.3^SipS^

While life or breath remains ;Hf,'re my best friends, my kindred dwell,Here God,my Saviour, r

l*f?:ilfgi1glf^^li^S-^^l=il?iiiflillg^ib?^lm
SOMEEVILLE. C. M. ct, and let the change to triple measure in the 2d line

) thut each beat have the s.^me time given it as in dou

Myson, know thou the l.uid iliy (iod, 'ihy fathers' God obey;Seek his protecting care by night,His guardian hand by day, Seek his protecting care by night, His guardian hand by d-.w



glow and aolemnly* VALELAND. C. M. Bing ttOa In a gentle, subdued and pensive atyle. 133

i^n^i! m^
night, and danger's path A-mid the deepening gloom, We, soldiers of an in - jured King, Are marching to the tomb. No. 1.

n sol - i - tude Shall sleep the years a - way. ^ ^^ .

-lent dust. The storms of life shall beat. No. 2.

=Hfig|g^Ji^J^F^p=pgfPg}p=
Procured in Italy, 1852.

When verdure clothes the fer-tile vale. And blossoms deck the spray ;And fragrance breathes in every gale,How sweet the vernal day ! How sweet the vernal day!

mmmm^wm^^^m^^^m^^-^^^^mm
2. Hark ! how the feathered warblers sing! 'Tis nature's cheer- ful s the lovely spring,And woods and fields rejoice,And woods and fields rejoice

3. How kind the influence of the skies ! The sho\

lifegfe?^^
e,beauty,fragrance rise,And fix the roving thought,And fix the rev

m^ms^mf^^^mmfm^
TAPPAN. C. M. Or P. M.,8, 6, 8, 8, 6.

t ' M
GEO. KINGSLEYi by permission.

^iiigiirtii^i^id#itei'
Am C- M. Behold the love, the gen - er - ons love, That ho

rning wanderers given; There is a joy for souls distressed, A balm for every wounded breast ;'Tis found alone in heaven.
ly Da - vid shows ; Behold his kmd compassion move, Behold his kind compassion move For his af flict - ed foes.



1*^4 Spirited and enereetlc.

mt^^^m^^^mm^m^^:
Awake, ye saints, to praise your ', >e; Your pious pleasure,while you sing,Yo

iSSifi^i
e,&c.Your pious,&c. Increasing with the praise.

'

ia-3gg^aggggS3gggggp^

*^ 3. H

is the Lord.and works uiilcnown Are his divine employ ;But still his saints arc near his throne.But still his sain e near.&c.But still his Si

?33 m§m^^^^i^^^mmMwm^^^\^^s-
3. Heaven,earth,and sea.confess his hand;He bids the vapors rise;Lightning and storm^this command,Lightning and storm,&c.Lightning,&c.Sweep thro' the sounding ski(

il
ndfiiite rirnzioso. Count six moderately for a

FANE. C. M. Arranged from P. AnNTER. Cantica Laudis.

mm-m^^sMm^^^
1. Soon as I heard my Father say, "Ye children seek my grace;" My heart replied with-out de - lay, "I'll seek my Father's face, I'll seek my Father's face."

rg^^^i^^i^gl
^t3;iiSiiii|iii^iili|2ii|p^|liiSill^i^pililP^»

2. Let not thy face be hid from n— Nor frown my .soul a way: God of my life, I fly to thee, In each dis-tressing day, In each distres.s-ing (i^-*^
3. Should friends and kindred near and dear,Le;ive me to want or die; My God will' make mv life his care,And all mv need sup-ply. And all my need sup - ply.

4. Wait on the Lord.ye trembling saints. And keep vour courage up; He'll raise your spirit, when it faint.'^, And far ex-ceed V3ur lioiTe^ And far exceed your hope.

OLD VICTORY. C. M.
^ . II

I ^ ,

S.:..
I

I J I 1
CHORUS. ^

Now shall mj' iiead be lift - ed high, A-bove mv foaf> b - round;And songs of loy and vir-.to-ry Wit.hm thy temple sound,Withiu thy temple sound Within thy temple sound.



DEDHAM. C. M. GARDNER,. 1^5

Sweet was the time, when first I felt The Saviour's pardoning blood, Applied to cleanse my soul from guilt, And bring rae home to God.

vvuh dignit,. CANTERBURY. C. M. EDW. IlI^ANKS.

rith rcv'rence let the saints appear, And bow be - fore the Lord: His high commands de - vout-ly hear, And Trcm -ble at his word.

RINDGE. C. M.

.1 II III ii r I
11

1^
i^LT

, ,
,

,

^isri ' ^
^ ' I I I

I I I

I

I I

^^' .
1 r* r

-^-

til

Let every mortal ear attend, And every heart rejoice ;The trumpet of the gospel sonnds,With an inviting voice ;The trumpet of the gospel sounds, With an in- vit - ing \

INVERNESS. C. M. (MARTYRDOM.)

mw^^m^m^^m^^$^^mmmi^'--^Xc^
zP-| I r-"^^"^^-

iigi^^g;giiiisii^^^i^^^iiiii
God, my heart is ful - ly bent. To mng - ni - fy thy name ;>ty tongue, with cheer-ful songs of praise, ShaU eel - e- brate thy fame.



t^o HOME DALE C. M. Double.

ij^^^^gi^^^^i^iigs^isi^iP^^i^iigii^
1. What shall I ren - der to my God, For all his kindness shown ?My feet shall visit thine abode,My songs address thy throne. 2.Among the saints who fill thy Louse,

Siii^^i^3@i-E3liJlii§ii^^Siig2i§^p
3. How much is mer - cy thy delight, Thou ev - er bless - ed God! How dear thy s ;s their blood !4.How happy all thy servants a

m^sm^Bm^^^^^
5. Now I am thine,forever thine.Nor shaM my purpose move ;Thy hand hath loosed my bonds of pain,And bound me with thy love.6.Here,in thy courts,! leave my v

m^i^^mm^^^m^mmBm
My offering shall be paid; There shall my zeal per - form the vows.My soul in anguish made, My soul in anguish made. No. 1.

How great thy grace tc c^e! My life, which thou hast made thy care, Lord,I de-vote to thee. Lord, I de-vi

'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^imm^^^^^WSe^

w^^^^mm ^^^^^^^^m^^^^
s% 6 6-7

tfeg^

COSMER. C. M. Double. Cantlca Landis, by permission.

^ r 11111 I I Mil II irrru'iir ' ^i r '_v ^^ v^^ i ^ ^^ r ,^ rr .j ,
|

-J-
J
-J-



ANTIOCH. C. M. From the Surry Chapel Mas
Arraneed from HANDEJj. 127

'-' Joy to the world, the Lord is come ! Let earth receive her King

;

And heaven and nature sing And heaven and nature sing.

Wi^mmM&^mii^mn^m^m^m^mmm^m^-
Joy to the world, the Lord is come I Let ej t prepare himroom, And I :e sing, And heaven and ni

Joy to the world, the Lord is come; Let earth receive her King; And heaven and nature sing And heaven and nature sing, And heaven and nature sing.

!>$mooth and gentle. MOUNT HOPE. C. M.

I
6

I
«

This should not be boisterous, but gentle
fullness should pervade the performance.

'mE^^E^w^m^m3^^^mi3W^.m^^S¥̂ F^̂ ^̂ ^^PW^,
1. I wait-ed patient for the Lord ; He bowed to hear my cry; He saw me rest - ing on his word, And brought sal - va - tion nigh. No. L

iii^^ls^iiSS^^tel
2. He raised me from a hor - rid pit. Where mourning long I lay; And from my bonds released my feet. Deep bonds of mi - ry clay.

mswmssm^^MM^ww^^^^^^^^^^M
3. Firm on the rock he made me stand,And taught my cheerful tongue To praise the wonders of his hand, In a new thankful song. ' No. 2.^

^ ..,,.... _ LONE DELL. C. M.
Be careful of the accent. Let the words gove;

WMM^^^m^^^^^^^m^^^^-



HAPPY DAY. L. M.Ji-^cl Ardent.
"'"'*'" "^ -»-'-t». J. • •"• J.f-».> From th« "Harp of the Souttt. •

^.0 happy day that fixed my choice On thee,my Saviour and my God '. Well may this glowiugTIeart rejoice, And tell its rap-tures aJ.l a-broad. *^ No. 1. 1

2.0 happy'Uond that seals my vows To Hira who merits all my love; I.et'clieerful anthems fill his hou^e, While to that sa - cred shrine 1 n

3. 'Tis done, The great transaction's done;l am my Lord's,and lie is mine; He drewmeiandl followed on, Charmed to con-fp.ss the voice divine. No. 2.

m^^^m^m=m^^^mm^^^^t
g i I

FORUM. C. M. The time should b(

All hail the power of .lesus' name! Let angels prostrate fall ;Let angels prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy - - al di - a-dem, And crown bira Lord of all.

g^i^pg-^^ig^gppg§^^^gp=Egig^^;^|5t,
tg^g^^iitl^,^Sp^&?^iiil^^?^iSig?s^^^Jf

All hail the power of Jesus' name! Let angels prostrate fall;Let angels f)rastrate fall; Bring forth the roy al di - a - dem, And crown him Lord of all.

WAREHAM. C. M.
First time Treble and Alto, Second thnc Tenor and Base.

|
first time

|
seco.m) ti

^^^m^mmm^^^mw^^^^^^^^^m
prniso proclaim. 1 Let all the servants of the Lord His wor - thy praise proclaim.



MEAR. C. M.

CLARENDON. C. M. TUCKER.

-wfisrr7srrsn;r^;^i.T.T's l^iSSSViSi*—*... .-we;M.„,^;r-^.-ntr«.™..-

BRIDGETON. C. M. '^''"'^

With ardor. — -—

-

'., ,
BRIDGETON. CM. _ ^ ^^^-^.-r-^rt c

k-P4-r I !

^
-,^>dgELJfJti- 'P '

I

~
h--' ^ F^^^^^-'-r—T^: ',_ _ . AL„f„„^„f^,,\,7:^= And comfort of my nights.m^t

Dr. ARNE.ARLINGTON. C. M.
ntine style.

_ , ., ^^

^^ifr^i^SS 0^, Let'heaven rejoice, let ea.«. be ,lad. And .raise surround the throne.

C. 17



130 AMMIEL. C. M. There Bhonld be no interlndea in this Hymn, But »ji^
i,aiely sufficient to take breath between each Terse.

^m^^^^^^^^^^^^m i^^i^i^igp
1. O for a faith that will not shrink,Tho' pressed by every foe, That will not tremble on the brink, That will not tremble on the brink Of an - y earthly

2. That will not murmur nor complain Beneath the chastening rod, But, in the hour of srief or pain, But, in the hour of grief or pain. Will lean np - on its (

3. A faith that shines more bright and clear When tempests rage without; That when in danger knows no fear,That when in danger knows uo fear,In dar' " '

Spirited. LACCUR. CM.

1. A - wake,ye 8aint3,and raise your eyes,And raise your Toices high; A- wake and praise thai sovereign love, That shows saltation nigh, Awake and praise that soyereign loveThat shows salvation nigh.

2. On all the winga of

teif£S^EgEi3n^'t^iliSi==i
h closing year! Then welcome each declining day! Welcome,es

- iugs rise. Ere all its glo-ries stand reve

iiiii^iiie
iiig eyes. Ere all its glories stand revealed To our admir -

^^mm^^mmm^M^
In chantinB style. CHRISTMAS. C. M. Slow and gentle, and do not hnrry the time.

\V. HART IN.

j-.j^ -Si -j^ -j^ J-- J- j-j--j^-j--j-j- j-j.-j^-;--.^-j^--.^j- -j_j^ j-

i^m^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^.
Q thoo vkose mercy guides my way, Tho' now it seem : Forbid my nn - be - lief to say Tliei



CASSEL. C. M. Double.
ic is written iu sextuple i 131

]^^^si^g^^lg?ig^ilSBiisi?^:^ii^ii

il^^g3iif|is^Saii^s^g3Egpipi3i^ia^i|p m
2. By cool Si - loam's shady rill The li

sm^m^m^^^^^^mm^^i
HINSDALE. C. M.

S^^^isiHspsia
Thy courts Immortal pleasures

iii*jliiii^=i3^^
Thy courts immortal pleasures give, Thy pre.

.

Thy courts immortal plea

DENNACRE. C. M.

immortal pleasures give, Thy pre sence joys unknown.

Accent lighty, do not hurry the time.
From the French of Provence.

O. how (li-vinc, how sweet tlie joy, When bni liiimhie. liroken heart,His sins and e



Viil Ve,
OCEAN. C. M. Double.

^m^m^mmm.
Thy works of glo-ry, mighty Lord,That rule the boisteroits sea,The sons of courage shall re-cord, Who tempt that dangerous way.

Thy works of glo-ry, mighty Lord, That rule the boisterous sea,The sons of courage shall record,Who tempt that dangerous way.

^mmi'^^M'^mm^^^^
At thy command the

At thy command the winds a - rise, And

The men,astouished, mount the skies,And sink in gap - ing graves.

swell the towering waves ;

.

m^^mmsm^^^^^mf^Tm̂'^ m̂smii^^^m^SM^
The men, a3tonished,mount the skies,and sink in gap - ing graves.

^ggi^gl^gilgil^llii^i^gg
winds arise,And swell the towering waves : And swell the towering waves,The men,astonished,mount the skies,And sink in gap - ing graves.

swell the towering w . The men,astonished,mount the Bkies,And sink in gap - ing graves.

BALLSTON. C. M

1 When ri» - ing from the bed of death, O'erwhelmod with guilt and foar. T Ma kerface to face, O, how shall I ap- pearl



MAJESTY. C. m. Double.

The Lord de - scend - ed from a bove. And bow'd the heav'ns most high ; And un - der - neath his feet he cast The dark .

.

; ror tlie old foIkB. f •><[>

f̂ f^sfs^mmwmf^mmiwm^msmm^^tmmfm^m
The Lord de - scend - ed from a-bove, And bow'd the heav'ns most high; And un - der - neath his feet he cast The dark of the sky.

^^^^^m^^^^m^m^m^^mm
Full roy-al-ly he rode:And on the wings of mighty winds,Came flying all abroad, And on the wings of mighty winds,Came flying all abroad. No. I.

oyally he rode;And on the wings of mighty winds,Came flying all abroad,And on the wings of mighty windOn cherubs, and on cherubim,Full royally he rode;And on the wings of mighty winds,Came flying all abroad,And on the wings of mighty winds,Came flying all abroad. No. 2.

ss

SPRING HILL. C. M.

n^^^^^^^^mm^^'
Dear Saviour, pros - trate at thy feet A guil - ty reb - «! lies, And upward to thy mer-cy-seat presumes to lift his eyes, Pre - snmes to lift his eyes.



134 Firm and spirited*
OPHRAH. C. Ja.

^^^^^1=
Time exact and each note flnnly

:^^i;^l^^^!Si
. How sweet,upon this sacred day, The best of all the si

^^m
To cast our earthly thoughts a And think of God and heaven!

?Li^2=sSi^^s^i^^i«3is^^g^t^gii^^^^
t to be allowed to pray Our sins may be forgiven! With filial con - fi - denoe to say, "Fa - ther who art in heaven" I

^^^^m^mw^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^m
3.How sweet the words of peace to hear From him to whom 'tis given To wake the pen - i - ten - tial tear. And lead the way to heaven

!

m&^ m̂^^m
6 7 6 M
SPRING. C. M.

iigg^E^sgi

^^^i^
1. When verdure clothes the far - tile vale. And blossoms deck the spray ;And fra - grance breathes ir

j|g^ggg|ggE,%1|^=.^j^g-g^T.^gEj^g|^gale. How sweet the ver - nal day. No, 1.

Hark! how the feathered warblers singl'Tis 's cheerful voice; Soft n spring, And woods and fields re-joice.

How kind the influence of the skies !The showers,with blessings fraught,Bid virtue, beau - ty, fra

-

:, And fix the rov - ing thought. No. 2.

mm^mm^^^^^mmm^^^^^m^m^^mi^^^-
i «t

CARO. C. M. Last line of 1st Terse end rather soft, and loud the other ti

.^i^Ei:m^^§^^^ump^m§^^=^mm^i'^^'
^j_; ,Li^j,.j..

With joy we hail the sacred day Which God has called hig own ;With joy the summons we o bey, To worship at his throne, To wor - ship at histhrort



TOULON. O. M
Let the performance be staccato, and rather distinct in (tyle. J.O^

tt^i^
1. Now shall ray sol - be paid To that al - migh-ty Power, Who hoard the long requests I made, In my distressful hour, In my dig - tress - ful hour.

ilg^iipii^gi
2. My lips and cheerful heart pre-pare To make his s known ; Come ye, who fear my God, and hear The wonders he has done, The w he has done.

liiiiig^i^gi^gEilpgiii^gi^iiii^ig^^igiQ^i
3. When on my head huge S( fell, I sought his heaven-ly aid; He saved my sink-ing soul from hell. And death's eternal shade, And death's e - ter - nal shade.

^gii^^g^i^iii^ii^^j^g^iii^^
MAYANCE. C. M. Let the tones be sonorous, but mellow and subdued, each part being well sustained.

I^^^^S"s?Sl^^^eiS3^^1^^il^^^gi^^
1. May I re - raem-ber, Lord, to thee, Whate'er I have I owe; And back, in grat - i - tude, from me. May all thy boun - ties flow.

2. Thy gifts are on - ly then enjoyed. When used as tal - ents lent; Those tal-ents on- ly well employed, When in thy ser vice spent.

COME. C. M. With considerable animation and boldness, particularly in the Duett

^^^^^^^^^mm^^^^w^^^m
Ye hearts with youthful vig -

I, In smiling crowds draw near; And turn ftom every mortal charm, A Savioar's voice to hear. A Saviour's



136 ATHENS. C. M. Double, or short anthem. L«t tbe unison pusagas be aung Arm ; and If anjtblng,

^sfe^^ii^^j^ig^i^iiif^i^i
2. Thy hands,dear Jesus,were not armed With ird commission to perform The vengeance of a God.But all was mercy,all was mild,And wrath forsook the throne,When Christ on mercy's

6 for a thousand tongxie8,to sing My great Re - deem - er's praise jThe



NEW JERUSALEM. C. M. Masie for the Old Volks.

J. INGALIjS. 137

with shining grace, The new Je - ru - sa - lem comes down,Adom'd with shin - ing grace, A - dorn'd with shining grace.

n comes down,Adom'd .

.

with shin - ing grace, Adom'd with shin-ing grace, A - dorn'd with shin-ing grace.

The new Je - ru - sa-lem comes down,Adorn'd with shining; grace.

BANGOR. C. M. RAVENSCROFT.



138 MELBOURN. C. M.

^^^^^m^^i^^^^^^^^f^^
To thee,my righteous King and Lord.My grateful song I'll raise ;Froni day to day thy works record,rrom day to day thy works record.From day,&c.,And ever sing thy praise.

Gentle, BYRNE. C. M.

iE^^ig;i^^igiE|^
How sweet the name of Je-sus sounds In a be - liev - er's ear; It soothes his sor - rows.heals his wounds.And drives a - way his fear.

Plaintive. WINDSOR. C. Iff. OF DUNDEE.* From the scotch P^alter, of leiS-

O. God, our help

ST. JOHN'S. C. M,

Je - 8a». .vith all thy saints a - bove, My ton^e would bear her part. Would sound a - loud thy sav - ing love. And sing thy bleed - ing heart.



with centlenesa.
ROBY. C. M. 139

In chantins style.

thy rest, From God no Lon - ger roam; His hand hath boun-ti- ful - ly blest; His good-ness calls thee home.

UNITY. C. M. Or 8s & 6s. Or 8s, 6s & 4s.

gjf^ :

t^Jipipi^piR

In the declamatory style-
MERTON. C. M. H. K. OI..IVER.

Ye gol- den lamps of heaven .'farewell, With all your fee-ble light; Fare-well, thou ev - er - changing moon, Pale empress of the night.

WINTER. C. M.Bold and firm.

I ^ ^^.r^ I

^ir^EEit
His hoa - ry frost, his flee-cy snow, Descend and clothe the ground;The li - auid streams forbear to flow, In i - ny fet - ters bound.



140 NORTHPIELD. O. M.

^^Esm^^^mmmm M'^Bs^^mmm
How long,dear Saviour,0,how long Shall this bi-ight hour delay: Fly swifter round the wheel of time,And bring the welcome day.

How long,dear Saviour,0,how long Shall this bright hour delay; Fly swifter round the wheel of And bring the welcome day.

How long.dear Saviour,0,how long Shall this bright hour delay;

w^^^m^M^^^^^^^
Fly swifter round the wheel of time,And bring the welcome da.y, And bring the welcome day.

ii^fiie^i^is^FSSgt
Fly swifter round the wheel of time, Fly swifter round the wheel of time, And bring the welcome day.

Ardent. MANLEY. C. M. Be careful not to slight the smaU notes when slure.l together

How wondrous great, how glo - rious bright Must

igi^i^^s^sg-i^^iisi
tor be ! Who dwells amidst the dazzling light Of

^mmm^^^^Mi
2. Our soar-ing up - wards rise To - ward his celestial throne; Fain would we see the blessed Three, And the al - mighty On(

pili^^gSglSiiiSilfiiill^ligglSii'^S^*ispi
3. Our rea son stretches all its wings. And mounts a - bove the skies : But still how far beneath thy feet Our grovelling reason lies

:

NARAH. C. M.
A-

staccato time exact— and cres. last line tojy.

e and good! To thee our songs we raiseTSature.thro' all herv! . Invites us to thy praise, Invites ni to thy praise.



Ardent and elovrlns.
HEAVEN. C. M. Double.

1. Sweet was the time,when first I felt The Saviour's pard'ning blood.Applied to my soul from guUt,Aad bring me home to God.S( n the hght rerealedjHia praises tuned

^p^m^^liapSip^^gE^l^iipipl^p^'l^^a
te tempter spreads his wile9,The world nim n;I lived upon my Saviour's smiles,And leaned u n.)In prayer my soul drew near the Lord,Ar

;igii=e^giJ^¥^i^^^^gBSj^^jgj|
le hght revealSjNo light to me returns.My prayer 'ring noise,For Jesus hides

SABBATH DAY.

And when the evening shade prevailed,His love was all my song.

iy=^;^^^^g3=giFi^=^=i^^fe^

1 read, the promise meets my eyes,But will not reach my c

mi^m^

iSiii^j=iill M^

isis?g=gi^Ss

JOMELLI. C. M. I. B. WOODBURY. 1840,

: > i I

I I I .1 ^ i I
U ' '^ I I '

I i I 1/ i
'^^ "*~

S«e Israel's gen-tle Shepherd stand, With all - en • cajr - ins; charms: Hark ! how he call the tender laml j, And folds them in his arms!



14^ Spirited.
NAHASH. C. M. Double.

1. My God, the spring of all my joys, The life of my de - lights,The glo - ry of my brightest days,And comfort of my nights !In darkest shades If he ap - pear,

2. The opening heavens around me shine With beams of sacred bliss, While Je - sus shows his love is mine.And whispers,! am his. My soul would leave this heavy clay,

's^^^mmm^^^^^^^:^
Fearless of hell and ghastly death, I break thro' eve-ry foe: The wings of love and arms of faith Shall bear me conqueror thro'.Fearless of hell and ghastly duath.j

AVIGNON. c. M.

^flipppp^pi^^i^^iipp^ppgfii

I-ong have we hearf' 'he joy - ful sound Of thy



LEMUEL. C. M. with great detcnnlBatlon and fbrce, Bpeaking tt

words distinctly, and crescendo te the end. 143

^ m̂^^^m^̂ ^^i^i^-^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m.
1. Am I a soi-dier of the cross, A fol - lower of the Lamb V And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name ?Must I be car - ried to the slties

^^SliS^i^l^^^ligiS^3^l3f^Si^fe:^^l i§
2. Are there no foes for me to face ? Must I

*^^^^=^Egg^^;
the flood? Is this vile world a friend to grace,To help n God V Sure I must fight, if I would reign

:

w^^sm^^^^^^^^m
y'r Thv saints in all thi Shall con - quer, though they die ; They see the triumph from afar. And seize it with their eye. When that illustrious day shall i

On flow - ery beds of ease. While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sailed through bloody seas, And sailed through blood/ seas ?

-^^^^m^^^r^^mB^m^^^^^m^^^^M'
i shine In robes of vic-tory through the skies,The Glo - ry shall be thine. The Glo - ry shall be thine.

CREIL. C. M. Be careful to give the syncopated m with a gentle pressure tone, and b
Procured in Proyence, France

Lo, what a glo - rious sight appears, To our be-liev - ing eyes ! The earth and e passed a-way, And tlie old



144 GRENOBLE. C. K.

g^lgg-g^pg^ ipgiii^gl
1. A - wake, ray heart, f fill voice; In God, the life of all my joys, A - loud will I re-joice. No.

i^iiiii^ii^lis^pspgggiipil^i^s^ipi^lifgl

t to the Lord, and let our joys Thro' the whole nation run; Ye western skies, resound "- ^ j it.. — r.. , ., . .Beyond the ris-ing s

Shout to the Lord, and let our joys Thro' the whole n

WANDERER INVITED. C. M.

S^f=^

By permission, from the Lute.

r I
I

^
I I I

I II r ^'ipii ii iriiii rriFiiirji

Re-turn, O wan - der - er re - turn, A«d seek thv fa-thor's face ;Those new desires which in thee burn Were kindled by his grace. Were kin -died by his grace



Very «pirited.
MONTGOMERY. C. M. Double.

^^g^^^^gii^^siii
Early,my Go(l,without de - lay, I haste to seek thy face;My thirsty spirit faints a-way,.

msmmwM^
. Without thy cheering grace.

5g^ggg|5^s;g|pg^ag^:Bgg^g;^g^^ii
Ear-ly,my God,without de-lay, I haste to seek thy face :My thirsty spirit faints away, Without thy cheering grace,

w^m^sm^ii^^^^^^SemB^m^mmwrn
Early,my God,without de-lay, I haste to seek thy face;My thirsty spirit faints a-way,... . Without thy cheering grace, So pilgrims on the scorching sand,

pilgrims on the scorching sand,So pilgrims on the

pilgrims on the scorching sand,Beneath a burning skv,Long for a cooling stream at hand,Long for a cooling stream at hand,Long for a cooling stream at hand ,And they must drink,or die.

^^^^^^m^^^^^^sm§^3^ismii§^^^^^^^mi\=Efc?

hand.Long for acooling,&c. And they must drink,or die.

^^mi^^m^^m^^mmim:%^^mM§m^^^^^
pilgrims on the scorching sand,Beneath a burning sky.

m^^^m^Em
Long for a cooling st ,t hand,Long for a cooling, &c.And they must drink,or die.

^^E=E^^m^^m:mmmmmm^^
scorch - ing sand, Beneath a burning sky, Long for a cooling stream

ZANTE. C. M.

it hand.Lonjjfor a cooling, &c.And they must drink,or die.

Lat the time be exact, and the voices thrown

mi
Come, hum - ble souls, ye : 19, And wipe a - way your tears : A - dieu to all your sad complaints.Your



146 AZORE. C. M. e tirst strain tnould tw performed rather staeeats, white
the rest of the music should be much connected.

igg=g^#£gjgap?Pfg^^sp^^^^i^Sg^^flij^^
star whose twinkling light II - lumes the dis - tant earth, And cheers the sol - emn gbom of night, But good-ness gave it birth.

'm

deep, or air, Where skill and wis-dora i

^ S IS I' I

found; For God

iipiiiii^^ii
Tr-PT^r'TPATAT'Ca r* IVr I*t this music be performed in a yery connected m
V JliKU-HiiM JN JCjO. O. lU.1 It is one of those tunes in which the melod

QUARTETT.

•^
1. Oh,could our thoughts and wishes fly,Above these gloomy shades Tc those bright worlds be3'ond the sky. To those bright worlds beyond the sky.Which sorrow ne'er in-vades

!

^^^^mm^^^^m^^mw^^^^^^^i^
2. There, joys unseen by mor-tal eyes. Or s feeble ray, In ev - er - blooming pros-pect rise. In blooming prospect rise. Ex-posed tc

'^^m^^^^^^^m^E^^m^sw^^^^B^^-
3; Lord, send a beam of light di - vine,To Guideour upward aimJWith one re - viv-ing look of thine With one . re - viv - ing look of thine bur languid hearts in - flame.

Plaintive
LENFEST. C. M.

With tender sorrow and earnestness, yet withall,

!

'

' ' ' A. J_ J_ -^^ _<j, >!_ J_ _J_ J_,J_ ^ , ^ r«-^_
I

tSif

I J 1 J 1

I

I

J _^ J- -i- J_ t
!,_«__«.

Witv te«n of fljii - guiih 1 la • Here at thy cross, my God, My pas - sion, pride.and dis - con-tent, And vile in - grat t^tnSr*-



^m
TTrOOTTRTTTJIVI C* TVT WTien a HTmn ha« many verses, a chorUler wUl doW \JKJXJS3 U JXn . K^. JU.. phantino' <.tvl.. This heautiftil hvinn wUl allow ol

Ijria^EJ^ijJ^Si
iting'style. This beautiful hymn will allow of great expression in the performance. M 4: •

mmmmi^^^^mm^^
1. Thou lovely source of true dslight, 1 e. Thy glc-ry o'er ere - a-tion shines ; But in thy s

2. 'Tis here,whene'ermy comforts droop,And sins and sorrows rise, Thy love with cheering beams of hope, My feinting heart sup - plies. But ah! too soon the pleasing scene Is cloud-ed o'er with pain;

3 Je-siis, my Lord,my life, my light, Oh come with blissful ray. Break thro' the gloomy shades of night,And chase my fears a - way. Then shall my soul with rapture trace The wonders of thy love.

Firm, and aamewhat connected. (tUiJ IJA.A.. C JjL,
Let the last strain be deliberate and not hnrried, as is too

_.£,_ I _ I

n be deliberate and HOt hnmed, as is too

with singers where the tim» is broken.



14» HARLEM. C. M. BecarefUl net to »c«ent too strongly, and also not sing too tul

^^^^^m^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^M
1. "Repent !" the voice ce-les-tial cries; No lon-ger dare de - lay : The soul that scorns the mandate dies,And meets a fiery day. No. 1.

Plgiilsipi^^iSiSi
2. No more the sovereign eye of God O'erlooks the crimes ofmen , His heralds now are sent abroad To warn the vi'orld of sin.

pgpzi^igrEggg
3. O sinners, in his presence bow,AnJ all your guilt confess; Accept the offered Saviour now. Nor trifle with his grace. No. 2.

^^^iii^iiliililgilii^f^ilipisafiiiillilg^
-riT y^-ri -rrvr/-*-!? r< TVT ^'"^ «'=*''*' '»"^"' strong, and roices loud, should

Iiively. JJjUxtiljJML/rj. \j. iU. be the desider.xtum in this tune.

I. Come,Lord, and warm each languid heart.Inspire each life - less tongue: And let the joys of heaven impart Their influence to our song.Their influence to our song.

HiSiii^l^ m^^^^ssms^^^^^^-^^^^
2. Sor-row and pain,and eve-ry care, And discord there

nitsjom.

And perfect joy,and lore e,Adorn the realms of peace, A - dorn the realms of peace.

jipEEF^IJEg^j^^gfEg^ff^E^^JF^^^r^f^f^-pgipii^^
3. The soul, froi r free. Shall n But,clothed in spotless puri-ty, Redeeming lore adore, ;e-decm-ing love a - dore.

~"a
"^

e 7 8 § §^ I
7 k 4 ^fs 6

I
•;

/-^AT-miVTA i-l TUf
• 3

S * In tuBk when the Rhythm is in the sextuple measure.

GALENA. O. M. Great care should bt



ELLA'S SONG. C. M. and the deTotions of the domestic al

ueetmgH, 14«|
,

Flowlns. ^__ c\ m Aa

1. There is a fountain filled witli blood,Drawn from Immanucl's veins;And sinners,plurped beneath that flood.Lose all tlieir guilty st

^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Mm^^^^^^SM^M
2. The dy - ing thief re - joiced That fountain, in his day ; O may I there, tlio' vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way.

^^^m^^^^^mmmMtim:m^^^MM^M
3. Thou dy-ing Lamb,thy precious blood Shall n • lose its power, Till all theransom'd church ofGod Are saved, t

m^^^m^^^^^&m^'s=^^^^s^^^mm0m^^
CHAMPS ELYSEES. C. M.

E^^3^g|3til^?^iiii=s^iiipg|i[fillflii:

^iP3i3=&:r^ifepg^^sii=gi^a;^-i^^^i3iitai:gig|]i

DEVOTION. C. M.

J J J J ^ r.j 1 -J J J J „^ I -J- 'J -i- -4- -i- -^A- ~i- -^-

=1^
I. Fa ther, what-e'cr of earth - ly bliss Thy sov'-rcign will de -



150 CAMBRIDGE. C. M.

i
1—

L

r—'H I --^ ^ M
1

M -M— . .- ,- ,

m»de song,Who wond'rous deeds hath done ; With his right hand and holy ann,The conquest he hath Tiron,The conquest he hath won,The conquest, &c-

OETONVILLL. C. M.

33

M» - jes - tic sweetness sits enthroned Up - on the Saviour's brow; His head with radiant glories crowned,His lips with grace o'erflow, His lips with grace o'er-flow.M» -jes - tic sweetness sits enthroned Up - on the Saviour's brow; His head with radiant glories crowned,His lips with grace o'erflow, His lips with grace o'er-flow,

BALERMA. C. M. jiiRotcIi :>feIoflT.^m^^w^m
0, hap - p7 is the man who hears In - struction'

Slow. CHINA. C. M,

Whtr An lira mnnini Aa . nart.incr friAnHo Or ahnkn At Afath'n a-la.rmaV 'Tin hnl-. fVin irnipn that. Tn 2na cnnHa Tn l<H.U them to his 1irn)S.1 de • part-ing frionds.Or shake at death's a-laxms ? 'Tis but the v



TATHER. C. M. It appear frirolons,

1. Oh for a shout of sacred joy To God, the sovereign king! Let every land their tongues employ,And hymns of triumph sing. And hymns of triumph sing,And hymns of triumph sing.

j^e^^^E^i^g^S^
2. Jesns,our God.ascends on high ;His heavenly guards around Attend him rising thro' the sky. With trumpet's joyful soiind, With trumpet's

j
oyful sound,With trumpet's joyful sound.

. While angels shout,and praise their king,Let mortals learn their strains ;Let all the earth his honors sing; O'er all the earth he reigns, O'er all the earth.&c.O'er all the earth he

1. A - rise, ye peo - pie, and a-dore, Ex - ult - ing strike the chord; Let all the earth, from shore to shore,Confess th' almighty Lord , Confess th' almighty Loru.

iSSJUgi^^iSi^gifpl
2. Glad shouts aloud, wide e - cho - ing round, Th' ascending God proclaim; Th' angelic choir respond the sound, And shake 's frame.And shake creation's fram

2. They sing of death and hell o'erlhrown In that triumph-ant hour; And God exalts his conquering Son To his right hand of power,To his right hand of po'

1^ =mm^^^mm^^^m^^
PHUVAH. C. M. Or 7s, 6s & 8s. Or 8s, 6s & 4s. Germaa choral.

I -J J I -J -

AbC. M. I love the Lord: he heard my cries. Aad pit- ied eve - ry groan ; Long as I live when troubles rise, I'll has - ten to his throne.



152 ENQUIRY C. M. Sapid and dbHnet, and accent not too to

1. The Saviour! oh, what endless charms Dwell in the Wissful sound I Its Influence eve-ry fear disarms,And spreads sweet peace around. And spreads sweet peace around.

»-# J '-j-LJ—J^=^^^g^EgP-^L;J ---^-#—=*iit=:*—,J_Jirj_^^J—J-J_^-J_LcJJ^^J-J_^#_*—jdz<^_t.
2. Here par-don, life, and joys di - vine. In rich ef - fu - sion flow, For guil - ty rebels, lost in sin,And doom'd to end - less wo,And doom'd to end-less wo.

mmmm^^^m^m^^m'^Mii^m^^^^^
3 Oh, the rich depths of love di - vine. Of bliss, a boundless store! Dear Saviour.let me call thee mine; I > wiijh for more, I

^m^^^^^mw^ms^^m^^mmm
GENEVA. C. M. JNO. COLE.

When all thy mer - cies, O my God, My ris - ing soul surveys. Transport - ed with the view I'm lost In won dcr, love, and praisG.



lilTelTt ana not too alow.
MORNING. C, M. This should "be eung (n a most anhnated style, iinJ ena. tu

Furnished fur this work* i&i^

'^^^^^^m^^^mm^mm
.Lord, in the morning thou shall hear My voice as - cending high ; To thee will I di - rect my prayer,To thte lift up mine eye;— To thee lift up mine eye;

m^m^^^t3^m^m^mm^^m^mt^^miimj
2 Up to the hills where Christ is gone To plead for all his saints, Pre - sent-inff at his Father's throne Our songs and our complaints, Our songs and our complaints.

3. Thou art a God before whose sight The wicked shall not stand; Sin-ners shall ne'er be thy de - light,Nor dwell at thy right hand, Nor dwell at thy right hand.

^^^^I^g.^ igiii^iS
RETIREMENT. C. M. The Duett had better be sung by Solo voice,

particularly if the choir is not well drilled.

1. Far from the world, O Lord, I flee.From strife and tumult far; From scenes where Satan wages still His most success-ful v^

^i^^g^^gii^^iis^i
2. The calm re - treat, the si - lent shade,With prayer and praise agree ;And seem by thy sweet bounty made For those who follow thee.

3. There, if thy Spir - it touch the soul, And grace her mean a - bode,Oh,with what peace.and joy and Iove,She communes with her God. No. 2. i

mm^mm^ms^m^imm^\mmw^m^^f^m^-3i^m
HAGNER. C. M. Or 8s & (

t « I

i?l|=^!^gfeEEE^1^1l==



154^ Wim fervor.
LIVERPOOL. C. M. Dr. WAlNTVItlGHT.

Awake,awake the sa - cred song To our In - Lord;Let eve - ry heart and eve - ry tongue A - dore th' e - ter - nal Word.

HANDEL.BRADFORD. C. M.

^^^^^^^^^m^m^^^^^^^
la^iigig^ap^lgg

I know that my Ee-deem-er lives, And ev - er prays for me : A tok - en of his love he gives, A pledge of lib - er - ty.

MARTYRDOM, or AVON. C. M.^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^m^^
^iilt#^^ii^ai#i4^i^fMFita^Pip^

Thou, whose tender mercy hears Contri - lion's humble sigh jWhose hand indul-gent wipes the tears From sorrow's weep-ing eye:

DUNDEE. C. M. Thus: Or tl

I I '^i I r^ I

. L . I I . . . .
'^. .'~. 1^ , I i~", ,

'

I I

iS^-i
Let not despair, nor fell revenge, Be to my bosom known; O, give rae tears for oth - ers' woes, And pa- ticnco for my own.



LOUISA. C. M. Ut the time be ei

E. B. PIKE, 155

^^^|J^i-^]^^^=p^j^bgpdjte,pp^^^ i^^^^^
1. Dear Saviour! when my thoughts recall The won - ders of thy grace, Low at thy feet, ashamed, I fall, ^ An£ hide this wretched face. No.

'

2. Shall love like thine be thus repaid ? Ah ! vile, ungrate-ful heart !By earth's low cares detained.betraved From Jesus to de - part

^vi .n \

1 l-j-r-.-n^. 1
»

'

-^
I — I r i-^-i —

1

rr^ ^ i , 1

'

I i

—g^^^^^^fH
!, peace, and rest: When absent from my Lord, I live Un- unblest. No. 2.

iw$wimEi~i^=mw^mww^
TIMNATH. C. M.

^^^^^mmmmim^^^M^L^&^^^^i^
1. Lord, teach thy servants how to. pray With reverence and with fear:Tho' dust and ashes, yet we may. We

mw^^m^^^l^^^^^m.
2 We come, then, God of grace, to thee ;Give broken, contrite hearts ;Give,what thine eye delights to see, Truth in the in-ward parts.

^i^^^i=iig^iiPsllil^3PliP^Jg^sgll

With firmness. IDALAH. C. M.

r^zi^Si^^p^^iSflp^#pg^^^rfp^^pi|

What shall I ren-der to my God For all his kindness shown ? My feet shall visit thine abode, My feet shall vis - it thine a - bode. My songs ad - dress thy throne.



156 Prompt and antmated. CHOPIN. C. M.

^^m^m^i^mm^s^m^^,^mmmmmimmm-
I. Je - ru - sa-lem ! my glorious home ! Name ev-er dear to me ! When shall my la-bors have an end, In joy, and peace, and thee, In joy, and peace, and thee?

2. When shall these eyes tliy heaven-built walls And pear-Iy gates be-hold ! Thy bulwarks with salvation strong,And streets of slilning gold. And streets of shin - ing gold?m
thou ci - ty of my God, Shall I thy courts as -cend, Where congregations ne'er break up, And Sabbaths have no end. And Sabbaths have no end?

imphatic, and with great
and in exact time.E„....... KAVINA. C. M.

1. Sinner, the voice of God re - gard ; His mer cy speaks to-day ; He calls you, by his sovereign word. From sin's destruc -

^^^iiSiptiigip ^m^mB^M^Mm^^M
2. Like the rough sea. that can-not rest. You live de-void of peace; A thousand stings within your breast Deprive your soul of "^
3. Why will you in the crooked ways Of sin and fol-ly go? In paiu you trav-el all your days, To reap immortal woe. No. 2.

Tboii dear Re - iecm-^r, dy - inn Lamb We love to hear of thee ; No mu-sic's like thy charming name, Nor half so sweet



BANKVILLE. S. M. Animated &nd .vrdert. throt

H. J, RUDlS. 157

tw=u=^i:hm̂ =i^m^m w^^^mim^
1. Great is the Lord our God, And let his praise It; He makes the churches his a -bode, His most delight-ful seat, His most de- light - ful ;

^^m^m^m=^m^^^m^mi^m^^^^^
2. la Zi on God is known, A. re - fuge in distress : How bright has his salvation shone,Through all her pala - ces. Through all her pal

fili^lggi^gl^l^gl^;
When kings against her joined,And saw the Lord was there. In wild con-fus-ion of the mind. They fled with hasty fear, They fled with h^sty fear.

^^sm3^sm^3mmmmimmmm3^^^E^mim^
I love to steal a-while a - way Froi -ry cumbering care, And spend the hours of set-ting day In humble, grate-ful prayer.

iUrrji:^ m mmwi^mi^
I love in sol - i - tude to shed The pen - ten - tial tear, And all his prom-is d Where none but God can hear.

gfE3^te3lg^j^ig^g^iggi^iggiill^j;ii^iii^
1 love to think

§iSt=
past, And fu - ture good im - plore, And ail my cares and sorrows" cast On him whom I

REOOED. C. M.

T love the Lord; he heard



MARCELLUS. C. M.

Jes - us, thy blessings are not few, Nor is thy gos - pel weak: Thy grace can melt the stub - bom Jew, And bow th' as - pir - ing Greek.

ASMON. C. M. GI.VS1

-A—! I -i

Come, happy souls, approach your God With new me - lo - dions songs.Come, ren - der to al-migh - ty grace The tri - bute of your tongues.

CORELLI. C. M.Slow and Gentle. t. WOODBURlt

.

Freauent the day of God re - turns To shed its quick'ning beams, And yet how slow de - to - tion bums, How languid are its flames

OBderly. DITSON. C. M. Froj.i the Tim!)re|.^^^mm^^w^^^^m
r walk with God. A calm and heavenlv frame: A lieht to shine np-on the road That lead." me to the Lamb



LUNA. S. M. et each part be tally sustained, tue Soprano being parneoiar 15»

i^i^i^^^i^S^^SS ^liPJlipiigii:
1. How honored is the place, Where w - dor - ing stand, Zi - on, the glo - ry of the earth, And beau - ty of the

m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
2, Bulwarks of grace de - fend The ci - ty where we dwell; While walls, of strong sal - va - tion made, De - fy the assaults of hell.

^^^^^^m¥.
=f=^'"Si

bey The stat-utes of your King. No. 2.

^m^ismm^m̂ .^-mm mMi^^:^^
^^^ig^ggi^gi^iai

NORWICH. S. M.

!i^^f^Sii^iS^

-rows like a flood, Im - pa-tie«t of restraint, In - to thy bosom, 0, in-to thy bosom, my God, Pour out a long complaint.

like a flood, Im - pa-tient of re-straint.

ii3g^^^glli^iSi
My sor-rows like a flood, Im - pa-tient of re-jtraint, In-to thy bo-som, O my God, In - to thy bosom, my God,ronr out a long complaint.

Spirited. KELLA. S. M. Accent strong, and crescendo to the end.

1. Mj soul, reyj«w the time In which my God I sought; I cried aloud for aid divine. And aid divine he brought ; ( cried a-loud for aid divine, And ii>l di-vine he broiichr

gp^'^



I60
Very Spirited.

THE PROMISE S. M. From Uk "Le^, ' by permlanon.

1. Stand up, and bless the Lord, Ye people of his choice; Stand up.and bless the Lord your God,With heart, and soul.and voice. With heart.and soul, and voice.

2. Tlio' high a - bove all praise, A - bove all blessings high, Who would not fear his holy name,And laud, and magnify ? And laud, and mag - ni - fy?

3. Oh for the liv - ing flame From his own altar brought,

w^m^^^mmmm
To touch our lips,our minds inspire.And raise to Iieav'n our thought !And raise to heav'n our thought!.

HENMAN. S. M,
t

« 6
I

The accent should be strong and marked, and
iung with great energy.

^^jlllJ.j=L\ I'll 1
I
>-J->^J. iiuT^iiii I r jl;_j) i^.;^ J. j^

I IJ I I J
ip

nd love in oonfcrtroignThro' earth,and seas,and Bkiee.



CRANBROOK. S. M. Til. CLA11I4. 161

^Gracel'tis a charming sound,IIarmomou3 to the earllleaT'n with the echo shall resound,

.

Ileav'n with the echo shall resound, And all the earth shall hear,And all the earth shall hear,And all the,&c.

iS^pil^fil^ii^iiSia^Piijpiiii^iigi^iip.
a, charming 60und,ll: Heav'n with the echo shall resound,HeaT'n with the echo,&c.,And all the earth shall hear,And all the earth shall hearAnd all the ei

Grace "tis a charming 6oand,Harmomous to the eariHeav'n with the echo shall resound,Heav'n with,&c.,HeaT'n with the echo. &c.,And all the earth shall hear,And all the earth shall hear,And all the, &c.

^^mws^&
giH nn «! IT

^iii^ggpsi^g^'iiiiiiigj^giiiF
PARA. S. M.It Soft and spirited. rj\.tXJ\.. O. lU.. and none but^e.inost spirited sentiments should be used.

1. Far as thy name is known The world de-clares thy praise ; Thy saints, Lord, be - fore thy throne, Their i Their songs of hon -

|^Silii^SSiiiig3iS^ilfJiilliil»ii^J^§i
nth joy thv peo - pie stand ! On Zi - on's chosen hill, Pro-claim the wonders of thy hand, And counsels of thv will. And counsels of thy wUl

3. Let strangers walk a - round The ci - ty where we dwell, Compass and view thine ho - ly ground, And mark the building well; And mark the building well.

SILVER STREET. S. M. Or 6

|6 6

s &, 4s, by sluring last strain.

fSE
Bfct=

wm
-*- -gj;_^-*- -ca- gj -as-

S. M. Come,sound his praise abroad, And hymns of glo - ry sing; Je - ho - vah is the sov' - reign God, Then - ni - ver - sal King.
6s,8s 5 Pro-claim the lof - ty praise Of him who once was slam, But now is risen, thro' end-less days To live ' and reign:
&4s. f He lives and reigns on high, Who bought ns with hiB blood, Enthroned a bove the farthest sky. Our Sa - - vlour Goti-

C.21



16^ AIN, or LONSDALE. S. M. Or Short Anthem.*

^^l^^^^^l^^^l i^^
The hill of Zi - on yields A thousand sacred sweets, Before we reach the heavenly fields,Or walk the golden streets. Then let our songs abound,

RICH. S. M.
Let this be sung irith strong accent, and the whole pcrformanee.

full and loud. JOHN E. WAl.LIS.

marching thro' Emanuel's groundTo fairer worlds on high.

rchingthro'Emanuel's ground To fairer worlds

s^-iUmi^^iSi

»liigl^!^^Sii
1. .,

Awake,and sing the song Of Moses and the Lamb ; Wake,every heart and every tongue,To praise the Saviour's

! 2. Sing of his dy - ing loi*.'; Sing of his ris - ing power;Sing how he intercedes a-bove,For those whose sins he bor

1 Ye nations; shout and sing; Let men and an-gels ioin their songs To uail this glorious King, To hail this §o



LITTLE MAHLBOROUGH. S. M. 163

To God, in -whom I trust, I lift my lieart and voice : 0, let

SANGER. S. M.

be put to shame: Nor let my foes re-joice.

O where shall rest be found, Rest for the wea - - ry soul ? Twere vain the o - cean depths to sound, Or pierce

ST. BRIDES. S. M. Dr. HOWARD.

And must this bo - dy die, This mor tal frame de - cay

;

And must these ac - tive limbs of mine Lie mouldering in the clay?

Spirited. BEDFORD. S. M.

t. Oh, cease! my wandering soiU, On rest - less wing to ro;nii;An this wide world, to ei - ther pole. Has not for thee a home



104 ALEPPO. S. M.

pSi^SH^iJ^ilii
2. The comforts he affords Are neither few nor small; He is the s( My portion and my all. ^_^

g^^^m^^^^s^mm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^m
fills my heart with joy,My lips attunes for praise ;And to his glo - - ry I'll devote

Slow and gentle. BANKOKE. S. M. The Tenor of this tune should be sung exceedingly smooth, a
mellow tones of the head-Toice alon*; should be used.

M 1. The pi - ty of the Lord, To those that fear hi Is such as ten - der parents fee! : He knows our fee - ble frame.

M^^gl^sH^i^gl^^^S^li^
hut dust, Scattered with e y breath; His anger like s-ing wind, Can send us swift to death.

^smmsmmm'smswmmdEii^xfmm^i'Sim^imi

utbeLord,\7hiley»t 'Usoalled to-day: Soon will the awful voice ofdeatbComnuudyoursouls away.Suon wiU the harvest olosB,Tl»e summer soon



Alow and tenderly.
RA]MEA. S. M. a choir, they had better not attempt the tan

2. Waked by the trumpet's soand, I from the grave must rise, And see the Judge, with glo - ry crowned, And see the flam - ing skies.

V7 m —
.

' ^= —

'

w -^ " . _j_ i^A- c^_ ffl _«_«?.

ss-ing meet? No. 2.

'^~rrit-?-rf^p

SiliP^^giaigiiiiiig^ill

piS^i^ieifeg^iE^
ST. THOMAS. S. M. A. AVILitlAMS.

liiiiiii^^li
I. >_ ^l-AzA^.Z^

soul, re - peat his praise, Wh( are so great; Whose an -ger is so slow*
WM^^^^^^^M



166 SOIR. S. M. n>l3 line old melody Is snug thronghont onr conotr; . and Is m wed
idapted to the Family DeTOtion lu to the Prayer Meeting

1. The day is past and gone, The evening shades appear; may I well - her now, The night of death draws n

Uw^ ?̂r^^^'^^^^st^^=^^^S^^=^mm^^^^^^^^
Lord, keep me safe this night, J from all my fears; May an - gels guard me while I sIeep,Till morning light appears.

SUP
3. And when I

"

To view th' unwearied sun, M(»r I set out

^1
e prize. And af- ter glo - ry

Spirited. OBERNINTER. S. M. The time should be exact, and every part sustained firmly.
From the French of Oberninter.

L^^fi-J i^r:^^iPP^pg^=ggjiim^
1. With willing hearts we tread The path the Saviour trod; We love the example of our Head,The glorious Lamb of God,The glorious Lamb of God.

,==i^m^^mm^m^mBi^i^^^m^m^m

2 S' i 5 i

WESTMINSTER. S. M.

Not with our mor tal eyes Hav« wo be- held the Lord; Yet we re-joice to hear hiii name, And love him in hi» word.



BOYLSTON. S. M. DLAPTON. S. m. 167

rfi i

I rT! r i
-rf^iTi

i
rip i

mmm^^m^m^ m'-
Our days are an the grass,Or like the !» .ijng ilow'r;When blastiag winds st

Firm. THACHER. S. M.

'S^^l wm pppgsi^jfi|sp^ip^g|^i^-p-^^^1—-o ^ p—«=—^»-

To God, In whom I trust, I lift my heart and voice; O, let

Gio.rinc. SHIRLAND. S. M.

put to shame, Nor let my foes re-joice.

STANI.KY

^ ^m^^^m^ms0^^^^m
- hold! the morn-inj: sua Be - gins his glo - rious way; His beams thro' all the na - tions run. And life and light con - vey.

HUMBLENESS. S. M.

-i^fe^i^E^^^sii:i^g^siig:gi^s
In 8or - row I la - ment, Be - fore thy feet, my . God, My pas - sion, pride, and dis - < at. My vile in • grat - i tude



168 with eentleness. •
WILLABY. S. M. not be hurried. It should be ritando ra ."sn^LSr' jhon. s. m

*|gggg^f=py ipfeiigi^i^ i^i^li
nl. The Lord my shep-herd is; I sliall be well sup-plied; Since h i, and I am his,Wh:

m^m^^^^^m^m^^mmmm
The Lord my shepherd is; I shall he well sup-

mmmi
m2. He leads me to the place, Where heavenly pasture grows ;Where living waters gently pass,And full salvation flows.

i^^|pi=^giiip:i§lll^iigi^r5iiiii^
u He leads me to the place,Where heavenly pastui

If e'er I go a -stray, He doth my soul reclaim;And guides me in his own right way, For his most hoi;

Ipg^JiHiPp]
M^sE^^im^s^i^msmt^^s^^s

If e'er I go as-tray. He doth my soul r

I « i

EBBERPIELD. S. M.

glfeji^^^S^
le performance of this ti

|
lE^j^tJ^=J4ESgj^S|Sg

lam his,What can I want beside?

^^^I^p^lp
l.Who can forbear to sing. Who can refuse to praise,When Zion's high,celestial Kmg His savmg power displays ?

Mi:^=5^:=:fgg3liiiiSggsiifeliil^^gi3EI
gently pass,Aiid full salvation flows.

claim ;And guides me in his own right way,For his most holy name.

When sinners at his feet.By mercy conquer'd,fall?When grace,and truth.andjustice,meet,Aiid peace unite them all:

mm^smMmm^f^^^^^mi

The day is past and goue. The even - ing shades ap-pear; Oh, may I keep in miud. The night of death draws near



HURON. S. M.

^^Jlz^^AJlJ^ h h h I. si _^.1^1 ft IS.

^m^mmm^^^^^m^M
==
^

And life and light con-vey.



I70 Crescendo to the ei
WILMINGTON. S. M.

Death falls beneath his sword, The joy-ful prisoners burst the tombs, And rise to meet their Lord, And rise to

igg^^^npi
trumpet sounds," Awalie I Yc dead, to judgment come !" The pil-lars of

mMm^^s^mm^mm^^^m^^^^^
Thrice hap-py mom for those Who love the wavs of peace: No night of sorrow e'er shall cj^se, Or shade their perfect bliss, Or shade their per - feet bli

6 7

MANCHESTER. S. M.

6 6
!j

7

Thi3 should be sung with energy, and not too slow.

mM^^^'^^^BM^s^^m^m^w^Mm^^^^^^
Servant of God, well done! Rest from thy loved em-ploy; The bat- tie fought, the En - ter thy Master's joy.

2. The voice at midnight .came, He started up to hear; A mor- tal ar - row pierced his frame, He fell, but felt no fear.

1 3. The pains of death are past, Labour and sor - row cea

Bold and spirited. ARDOR. S. M. From the Dulcimer, by permission.

Onr Captain leads us on; He beckons from'th« skies; He reach-«s out a star-ry crown, And bids iu take the prize. And bids us takes the prize



TALLIS.* S. m. TAT-,1.I.Sj 166a Moderate. DOVER. S. M. 171

The Lord my Shep-hi I shall be well sup plied; Since he 1 want be side I



ArmORA. S. M,

His dai-ly task a - new.

The glorious sun, who has begun His dai-ly task a -new, The glo - rious sun,who has be - gun His dai-ly task a - new.

^-^H^i

n who has begun, The g n who has be - gun His d

jSgfjf^jg^^ggf^^^

FJjjjg^i^sgf^F^-^^^gg^i^f^
The glorious sun who has begun,The glor a who has begun His dai ly, dai - - ly, dai

MECHAL. S. M.

- ly task

With great ammation ; cres. to the end

Oh 1 bless th« Lord.my soul.Let all within me join.And aid my tongue to bless his name.Whose favors are divine, Whose ft '8 are il - vine



Arranged from a French air.WARTON. S. M. HOIMAH. S. M. 17J
Slow and moiifiifully.

1 glory ofthe earth, t

Lift up th' e-ter - nal gates; The di

- fend The ci - ty where we dwell, ^Vhile walls,of strong salvation made,Defy th'assaults of hell. Defy th' assaults of hell.

ig; Enter, ye na-tions that o-bey The st

V %\

EGLAH. S. M.

^S^liS^JgS
•^ 1. How heavy is the night That hangs upon Oi

S.Our guilty spirits dreadTo meet the wrath of Ueav

Unholy and impure Are all our thoughts and waj s:

I *

^giiiiiiiiiir^^
But, in hi» righteousness arrayed. We see o

i^i^il^l
His hands in-fect - ed i •e With sanc-ti-fy-ing grace,With sancti - fy - ing g]

i^s^l^li^iy^l=SSf

•^ 1. If on a quiet sea Toward heaven we calmly sail, With greatful hearts, God, to the«,\Ve'll own the favoring gale

2. But should the surges rise,And re ue, Blest be the sorrow,kind tl i,^rhich drives us'nearer he

^ Soon shall our doubts and fears All yield at thy controUThy tender mercies shall illume The midnight ofthe soul

.

Mv 8oul, be



174 CHILDS. S. M. Py permission, from tne oantica laudis.

Z. ZUNDEL. VIENNA.

$m^^m^^^m^^^i
1. Oh cease !my wanci'ring soul,On restless wing ;A11 this wide world to either pole,Has not for thee a home.

^^^^^^^m^M^m^^mm
Behold the ark of God, Behold the o-pen dooi^Oh .'haste to gain that dear abode.And rove,ni3'

^^^mms^^mwmm^m^^mm
There,safe thou shalt abide,There sweet shall be thy_rest,And every longing sat-is-fied,With fuirsalvation blest.

t-r.

S. M. Or P. M
Arraneed froni UKUTllOVl;

'^^mmi'>s^~&
'I. While ray Redeemer's near.My Shepherd and in V Guide,

2. To ever- fragrant meads,Where rich abundance grows,

piiiiEsiiiii^a
P.M.TheGod ofAbram praise.Who reigns enthroned above,

"^ Ibid farewell to every fear;My wants are all supplied

•^ Ancient of everlastina- davs. And God of love*.Ancient of everlasting days, And God of love*.

mm^mM^^^^

% a

With fervor. JUDD. S. M.

gfspg^^isf^iii^iif^^igs
ie I call; For thou art all in all.

2. Thy shining grace can cheer This dungeon where I dwell ;'Tis paradise when thou art here ;If thou depart,'tis hell

•^ 3. The smilings of thy face, How amiable they are !'Tis heav'n torest in thine embrace;And nowhere else but there

mmMi'^^^mm^m^^^^^^m
ORRINGTON. S. M.

^_3r^ -^ J- -i^. T -^ J- J- -J- U. b- -J- -;- J- 4 > J J i -J- j^ -i J ,

V

come:' The bride, the oburch of Chrigt, proclaims. To all his chil • drcn. 'Come



ST. BRIDE'S. o. m. „K. HOWARD. ,670. Chant. OLMUTZ. S. M. J 75

_cs I^c5_ _c^ -g-*- o- ca-
_

sgppiiiip^ilii
From lowest depths of wo, To God I sendmy cry ;Lord,hear my supplicating voice,And graciously re- ply. Your harps.ye trembling saints,Down from the willows take,

TH. iVIORLEY.

Loud, to the praise of Love divine,Bid every string awake.

CORELLI. S. M.

To bless thy chosen race,In mercy.Lord incline ;And cause the brightness of thy face On all thy saints to shine.

SANDUSKY. S. M. Old popular Melody.

^g^^fs^s^sp p^ii^iffigfffspp^ias

ief,M7 heart within me dles,IIelpIe9S and far from all

[I

GOLDEN HILL. S. M. WestcmTune,

Ni^^feaeS^g^^g
Blest be the tie that bind* Onr heartA in Christian loTe;The fellow-ahip of kindred minds Ls Like to that aboi



ITO CONCORD.
ic for tne "Old tol

\m§^M^m^^mmM^^^^^^'^^^^^^m^^iim
1 yields A thousand sacred sweets, e reach the heavenly fields, Before we reach the heavenly fields,Or walk the golden streets.

I

Before we reach the heavenly fields.

Islii^

2. Let him that heareth

hearts. Is whispering "S

To all a -bout him," Come;" Let him that thirsts for righ

m^^^^3^mEs^mm^^^^B^^3^'^sm-jm^^ms,
the fountain

m^^^M^smm^i^^Mmm^^^^^^^M
will, 0, let him free -

!, And free-ly drink the s( of life;'Tis Je

iMmmm^m^
JEDO. S. M.

m^^^^^^^^m^m^
I,ord:Thv Kuth-ers' God e by niirht. His Bruardian hand



ROSA. S. M.
last line of each T<^^^^^!^SgB!Z^fJfafe^yiJ^^jg^g33^ig^§£&

1. Sweet is the work, Lord, Thy
j

ing, To praise and pray,to hear thy word,And grateful offerings bring; And grateful, grateful offerings bring;

2. Sweet at the dawning light, Thy boundless love to tell. And,when approach the shades of night,Still on the theme to dwell, Still on the, on the theme to dwell;

1. How honor'd is this place. Where we a - dor - ing stand, Zi - on, the glory of the earth, And beau - ty of.

2. Bulwarks of grace de - fend The ci - ty where we dwell,While walls, of strong salvation made, -De - fy .... th' assaults . . of hell.

iglsii^-^laiEi^^i^^Sgiliiiiigi
Lift up th' e - ter-nal ga^gs, The doors wide o - pen fling, ' En - ter ye nations that o - bey

^ ^ The ^tat - utes £f.

.

^^mmm^mmm iiiii ^j=^=qj

Very Spirited.

DORIA. S. M. If the interludes are wholly omitted in this Hymn, so much the better. The sentiment
of many delightful poems are entirely destroyed by long interludes.

Welcome.sweet day of rest. That saw the Lord arise; Welcome to this re-viv-ing breast And these rejoicing eyes. Welcome to this reyiving breast,And these rejoicing oycs.

C. 23 IfthesetwoIiHeBarot^.ohii:n for tlv« Tenor, let tbp Alto iing the smaUnot.'S



17» PIETRO. S. M CiBscendo to the end of third line.

¥|ii;p^ippp^p£pPi^i^^^3^^Ff#^g^B?iggi^
I. Ye trembling captives, hear! The gos-pel trumpet sounds :No mu- sic more can charm the ear, Or heal your heart-felt wounds.

M^mi^^mi^miiB.

3. For- give-ness, love, and peace, Glad heaven aloud proclaims,'And earth the Ju - bi - lee's release, With ea - ger rap-tu)-e, claims.

6 7 6 7 7 6 7 6 § 6 7

BELVIDERE. S. M.

-ielils^i^i^ i^^^s Pgg^E^^S^
wandering soul, On -less wing to roam; All this wide world, to eithy pole, All this wide world,to ei-ther pole, Has not for tliee a home.

Be - ho'd the ark of God! Be- hold the o - pen door; Oh! h.aste to gain that dear abode. Oh! hast to gain that dear a - bode, And rove, my soul, no more.

3. Tl>ere, safe thou shalt a - bide,There, sweet shall be thy rest. And every lon^inf

POUNDER'S HALL. S. M. T. WALKER.

^^^

Oh bless the Loid mv sonl! His grace to thee proclaim And all that with - in me join To blesn hit ho-ly name, To ble«« his ho-ly name.



HANTS. S. M.

1. Blest are the sons of peace.Whose hearts and hopes are one ; Whose kind designs to serve and please, Thro' all their ac-tions n

179

Thro' all their

2. Blest is the pi - ous house,Where zeal and friendship raeet;Their songs of praise.tlieir rr . vows, Make their communion s-

s^^^^^m^ss^^^^^^^^^§^m&m^
Thus, when on Aaron's head They poured the rich per - fume, The oil down to his raiment spread, And pleasure filled the room. And pleasure filled the r(

'
'

^ ' ' witeroAlr Fron> the

^
^

KENTUCKY. S. JXE. Presbyterian PsaUnocUst. GenI

•-^1 Come we that love the Lord,And let our joys be knownjJoin in a song with sweet accord,And thus sur-

Gentle. AMBROSE. S. JJX. From a Gregorian Chant

l^^^i^^lgfefs§|gigiiiJ
n high,And thunders when He please,That rides upon tl my sky,And manages

^ggf^iiipglgiigigigfgi
'^. This awful God is our«,Our Father and our love;He shall send down his heavenly powersTo carry us above

666 |6' ®®'ij S®'

1. Our days are as the grass,Or like
MBmm^i^^^

ig flower;^Vhen blasting w
[field. It withers in an hour.~

Siiisia^isiisiggiii

SSiiiiS^^gSfeil
i. But thy compassions,Lord,To endless years endure,And children's c

iiSiiiiSfliS'iiSiigspS"

«

fj
NAPOLI. S. M.

3 have heard,Our eyes de - light - ed trace; Thy love in long a u shown To Zi - on's cho-sei To Zi - on's cho -



I80 WORCESTER. S. M. Double. Or Short Anthem.

r feet,WTio stand on Zion's hill,Wlio bring ealTation on their tongues,And words of peace reveal, Who bring salvation, &c., And words, &c. How charming, charming i> their vt

s^^^iSslsfai^E^^s^^as^i^
w beaute<'us are their feet, Who gtand ou Zion's hill,Who bring salvation words of peace reveal, Who bring salvation, &o., And words, &c. How ^harming, charming is their vc

How sweet their tidings

==M^^m^^m
tod=i^j^

Zion, behold thy Saviour King, He reigns and triumphs here, Zion, behold thy Saviour King, He reigns and triumphs here.

^^s^m mmms^m^m
Zion, behold thy Saviour King,He reigns and triiunphs here, He reigns and triumphs here. Zion, behold thy Saviour King, He reigns, ftc.

'm^^m^^mm^^^^M^^S'.
How sweet their tidings are! Zion, behold thy Saviour King, He reigns and triumptis here, Zion, behold thy Saviour King, He reigns and triumphs here, Zion,behold thy Saviour King, He reigns, &c.

Zion behold thy Saviour King, Ho reigns and triumphs here, Eon behold thy Saviour King, He Nigng and triumphs h«re, Zion, behold thy Saviour King, He reignf fcc.

OZREM. S. M.

How gen- tie God's oommands! How kind liis p""* - cepta are ! Come, cast your burden on the Lord,And trujt his



MANSFIELD. S. M. PARNESWORTH. S. M. 1^1
Tenderly.M^̂^mi=^m^&^^ :̂^^̂ 3^m?^^^=Mi ^fepj^^fi^^^igf

1. And shall I sit alone, Oppressed Tmia griefand fear?

^iSl^i^sSii^iilliiliiiigiiS
^^SS gsHiigiffiSiiiS^ ^m^m^^m

2.Let him that heareth sayTo all abQut him,"Come;"Lethim that thirsts for righteousness,To Chri5t,the fountain come,To,&e. 2. If he my Father be, His pity he will show

;

^m s^fF--rS^iF^a^^^^pggp^^m^mm^mm'

NIPHON. S. M.

1. Your harps,ye trembling saints,Down from the willows take ;Loud,to the praise of love divim

\^^^§^^^^m^d4hi^̂ ^^^^im
fe-ry string a - wake.

i^i-i:j=y=iL^j-j^y^^iEp3E^^Ni^

i^igi^^iiiiP ii^^^^giyi^^ ^̂j^fe^atig^kli

Je - sus' TWrth, To us is given ; To ns a child is bom on earth.Who made both earth and heaven.Who iDode both earth and heaven



19^ Slow and centle

Si

1. Oh.cease.'my wand'ring soul.On restless wing

That hand which bears ci up Shall guard his children well

O.seek your Heavenly Father's throne,And peace and comfort find.

Slow and sustained. HOPPIN. S. M.

n :A11 this wide world to either pole.Has not for thee a home.

Si
2. Behold the ark of God,Behold the open do^i ;0h Ihaste to gain that dear abode.And rove.my soul,

3. There.safe thou shalt abide.There sweet shall he thv rest. And everv loTunTisrcntUfioH With full ooWoHr.r, hioef >

j^r ^w - . -y-^l-^ - -^^p.-l^ !
^1 --^H—4<'-ki«-V*-V-V ! I '-t--'t-^ 4 |_J. 1_

3. There.safe thou shalt abide,There sweet shall he thy rest.And every longing satisficd,With full salvation blest

* First time, Soprano and Alto ; 2d time, Tenor and Base, tliia Duett.

LISBON. S. M.

^^^p_ :fJ^

'-^mis-^M
Welcome iweet day of rest. That saw the Lord a - rise ; Welcome to this reviving breast.And these rejoiceing eyes,Welcome to this reviTing breast.And these rejoicing eyes



FOREVER WITH THE LORD." S. M. Double.

mm.
I. B. WOODBURY. 183

^1^
,.

" For-ev - er with the Lord!" Amen, so let it be ; Life for the dead is in that word, 'Tis im - mortal - i - ty Here in tlie bo-dy pen., Absent from Him I

^m^^smism^^^mpm^^ms^^misz^mmi^^n^ .̂

2. My h ather's house on high, Home of my soul, how ne:ff At times,to faith's as-pir-ing eye, Thy gold-en gates ap-pear ! Ah, then my spirit faints. To reach the land I love

;

-^ 4#-T-# -^—* r^
3. Yet doubts still in-ter - vene, And all my comfort flies ; Like Noah's dove, I flit between Rough sea,s and stormy skies. A-non the clouds depart, The winds and w

m^mmmm^^^m^^mmm^^^^mmf^̂ mm^m^^i

While sweetly o'er my gladdened heart, Ex-pands the bow of peace, bow of peace, bow of peace, Ex-pands the bow of peace.

mm^^^ ^i^^il^^iiiife^ffi
• Sing the email note, if this csmnot be giTen clear and flut«-lik«.

DEPTPORD. S. M.

How geu-tle God's commands ! How kind his precepts are ! Come, cast js>\ir bnrdeni od the .Lord And trust his con-staut (



184 e-irm and Animated. LOTAH. L. M. 6 Lines.

^^m^^mm^^m^'^^^mm^^^^m^m..
l.Tnou art,0 God,the life and light Of all this wondrous world we 38e;rts glow by day,its smile by nig'htjAre but reflections caught from thee;Where'er we turn,thy glories 3hine,And all things fair and bright

;

3.\Vhen night,with wings of starry gloom, O'ershadows all the earth and skies,Like some dark,beauteou»bird,whose plume Is sparkling with unnumbered eye3,That sacred gloom,those fires divine,Sogrand,sooount-
[loss, I-ord, are thine.

REED. L. M. 6 Lines. Time prompt and accent strong.

1. The Lord my pas^ '^ " . j ^--.j

shal
( eye : My noonday walks he shall at - tend, And all my midnight hours defend.

s;^^if^^^(^JBBEfeii^;^feg^g|
^^^fee

P"^"*^' ^ lead, Where peaceful riv - ers, soft and slow, A-mid the verdant landscapes flow.2. When in the sul - try glebe I faint, Or on the thirsty

To fer - tile vales and dewy meads, My weary wanclering steps he^^ HiiHiii^iigg^
I

6 6
II

ALPRETON. L. M.

6 6 7

W. BEASTALL.

^^f^f^mp$pm$f^mmy$p^m¥m^t
ie;the heavens proclaim His birth ;the na-tioiis learn his name; An unknown star directs the road Of



WATERS. 1st P. M. (6 Lines i OrL. M. 6 Line^.

i^^ 185

ii^iSissiii^i^si^ii^ig^ffiiii
1. Messi-ah, joy of every^eart,Thou,thou the King of gloiT- art ;The Father's everlasting Son :Thee it delights thy Church to own ;for all our hopes on thee depend,Whose gh

P^^Fg^fetii?s;^ii3ai^^gigisi-i|{B|ggg^^
2. When thou hadst d up thy hreath,And,dying,drawii the sting ()^death,Thou didst from earth triumphant rL thee a-loHe,Mightfol-low,

p^gp^^MiigP^^iSifemiilisi^S^Si^^i
Seated at God's right hand again, Thou dost in all thy glo - 17 reign;' itjthy Father's image, shim di-Tine;And thou with judgment clad shall come, To se

i:%m##ipsPgpggrgpBgfgirgag[aj3|iE^

W^W^'.

*^ ev - er-Iastinc doom.

M
SAUNDERS L. M. 6 Lines. Or 8s & 7s peculiar, by omitting the 1st note to the 5th strain

gfg^£S^^^!§gEg^iSigj^g;iEi{iiip^^
ot,Lord,thy purpose see;Yet all is well,since ruled by thee.

giii^i^f;^i^f3E|ipig:igi^i3ii^^[^iiiigif.

§E^!^^^i lii^^^ip_^gEgfiiriii^ilMi-^ii5^g^_
GOSHEN. L. M. 6 Lines.

^ ., I,-

I'astorale. vj v-f>jj.xiux^

.

xj. xtx. \j jli±i±^o. x'ln

The Lord my pasture shall prepare,And guard me with a shepl ) His presence shall my wants supply, And guard me with a watchful eye;



i^ii Enersetlc. DEMONTI. L. P. M.

"'2. How blest the man whose hopes rely On Israel's God,he made the sky,Andearth,andseas,withalI theirtrain;His truth forever stands secure;

He saves the oppressed.he feeds the poor, And none shall find his promise vain.

M Spirited.
RECHAB. L. p. M. with strong accent and animation. _

;, To sing a psalm of lof-ty praise, To sing and bless Jehovah's name;Hit glo-ry Itit the heathen know. His wonders ..' the nations show, aving works proclahu.

2. Ohihaste the dav.the glorioiu hour,When earth shall feel his saving power,And barbarous nations fear his name:Then shall the race of man eonfe-is The beauty of his holiness,Aud in his courts his grace proclaim.

"""""'
B s

'''"""' ' 6 6 s # 'irji .' 7.=s-' Ai

^trta-—.4-
I I

g^—g^TT

LEWIS. L. P. M.
This style of rhythm is apt to become monotonous, and therefore great

' " ^B taken not to accent too regularly or too strongly.

-J.ii



CREATION, or short Anthem. L. P. M. n HAYDN'S "Creation." 187

aiiife^i§il^^ii^i^^igiiiB§=l=l=bElfeg^g^^
1. I'll praise my Maker with my breath, And when my voice is death, Praise shall employ my no-bler powers; My days of praise shall ne'er be past,While life,and thought, and being la

" Happy the man whose hopes re-ly On Is - rael's God; he mad» the sky. And earth, apd scas,with all their train; His truth for ever stands secure; He saves th' oppressed, he feeds the poor,

;he Lord pours eye-sight on the blind; The Lord supports the faint-ing mind; He sends the lab'ring conscience peace:He helps th« stranger in distress. The wid - ow and the fath - er - Iciis.

•^ Or ira-mor-tal - i - tv endures, Or im - mortal - i - tv endures.

And none shall find his promise vain,And none shall find his promise vain.

mmsi^m^^m^m^-
'^A.nd grants the pris'ner sweet release,And grants the pris'ner sweet release.

4 6 76 5-- 6 6 4 6 e^g 6 B T

AIX. C. P. M

m^^i^^^^^mmmmmmm
wwm^^^^ ii£sggii

J
676 I-- I

Gentle. KIMBALL. L. P. M.

iiiiiiiil^ii
t^^T iSs^^^ES

?i=te

Smooth and flowing ; cres. the 4th and 5th lii

J J. > J III-

fe65p^^sESE ^mm^^^m iljgggiliiSij^^i!



188 DELL LAKE. H. M.
In a gentle manner, and gradual erea. to Che «

^^^^m^ti^^s^^^^^^m:^^^
t in death,Praisc shall employ my nobler powers;My dayj of praise shall

g^^iaigi^^l3^ii^igiiii3ii^iil5
ight,and being last,Or immortality endures.

«H3t*?_*^^

2.H0W blest the man whose hopes rely On Isniel's God,he made the sky ,And earth and seas.with all their train;IIis truth forever stands secure;IIe saves th' opprcs5ed,he feeds the poor,And none shall find his

6
I

S
|§

6S 43 6 S = §3^ S a*
' t « '

t
« 6^^i6

J
ST

Not too fast.
NASHVILLE. L. P. M.

ijed from a Gregorian Chant, by L. MASON.

s^m^^^^^mm^m-+ M 1 1 1
L^

1
«j-^J..|

1
,ZZL

,
L)

1
—_l-»-^-L_| (- \- ) 1.0 m

1
l-j J.

I
1 1 1

L, , f—.H^.
I love the volume of thy word -WUat light and joy those leaves afford To souls benighted and distress'd Thy precepts guide my doubtful wny,

Thy fear forbids my feet to stia v,Thy promise leads my heart to re»t



AMITY. H. M., C. L. MJ, S. H. M., or C. H. M. Sing mnall notes for loud ending. 189

slain; The Lord is risen—He lives

Very Spirited. MIZRAIM. H. M. Ardent and fervent feeling should be poured out in Hymns of this

character; "Oh t^' " '" -- =- " - ' — ^
"

lig^3g^i^itgiii=£gii^t^s@^g^mi^^i§^
„ 1. Sing to the Lord most high ; Let eve - ry land adore jWith grateful voice muke known Uis goodness and his power ;AVith cheerful songs Declare his ways, And let his praise Inspire your tongue;

„2. En- tcr his courts with Joy ; With fear ad - dress Hie Lord ; He formed us with his hand, And quickened by his word ; With wide coBimand,IIe spreads his sway O'er every sea And every land.

3. His hands pro-vide our food, And eve - ry bless --inggivejWe feed up - on hucarc, And in his pastures live: With cheerful songs Declare his ways,And let his praise Inspire your tongues.

AHcsi'o Moderate.

1

I
6

I
7 7

STOW. H. M.
t'll

1. Yes.the Redeemer rose,Th« Savionr left the dead.And o'er our hellish foes,High raised his conquering head :Tn wiM >Ii=tnfiv The gtiards around.Fall to the ground.And sink aw«y



IBO r.ve,. LENOX. H. M.

If68, the Redeemer rose; The Saviour left the dead: And o'er his hellish foe3,Uigh raised his conquering head ; In wild dismay the guards around.Fall to the ground, and sink a-way.

Yes, the Redeemer rose; The Saviour left the dead; And o'er his hellish foes, High raised his conquering head ; - " "

In wild dismay the guard around Fall to the ground, ai

I

i'es, the Redeemer rose; The Saviour left the dead. And o'er his hellish foes, High raised his conquering head
;

In wild dismay the guards around; In wild dismay, &c, Fall to the ground, and sink away.

In wild dismay the guards ai aay&c. Fall to the ground.

WEBER. H. M.

'fim\^^^^fMm^iWM^Mm=^^^mm^mi^^^M

I

2. < Now may the King descend. And fill his throne of grace
u i Thv sceptre, Lord, ex-tend, While saints address thv

"

J (] C >. ^-i r*T—I—1-1 r-.-m-- i«*T

And fear the Lord.

i^:jg£^is:ggf££i.^^^a^f^i^ip^^^^^^f^^itL'

f^ms^^^^^mm^^^^mm^im^mmm



SYMBA. H. M. Or shorl^ Anthom. Commence this beautiful Hymn a(

d gradually ores' toy/. f JF J.

#±«
to reach im - mor-tal joys.

(Welcome, delightful mom: Thou day of eacred rest

;

i hail'thy kind return; (Om
„ u I soar to reach im-mor-tal joys, ..— ~.. .^ ~~^

I
7

I
6 6

I
7 6 6

I
-

JANERO. H. M.Spirited. O Ja.J^^ JliXX\J» XX. lU.. Where the parts come in a fugueing manner they should usually predominate.

1. Zion, tune thy voice, And raise thy handi! on high! Tell all the earth thy joys, And boast salvation nigh-.Cheerful in GodjAiisc and ehint, While rays dlTine Stream all abroad.

mmm^^mmm^mm^^m^mmm^mmmm-^^^d
2. He"gilds thy mourning face With beam.s which cannot fade: His all-resplendent grace He pours around thy

4s;=
In honor to his name, R« -flict that sacred light; And loud that grace proclaim,^\Tiich makes thy darkness bright: Pursue his praise,TilI sovereign love. In worlds above. The glo - ry ra'

spirited. HUREN. H. M. w*».

Lord of the worldis above,How oleasant and how fair The dwellings of tin- love, Tin' oiirthlv temples nre ;To thine abode mv lie; re^.To see nij- God.



I95j MAYERS. H. M. Ajrrauged Irom MAIiArt.

Si^msi^^ps^ E^^i^l^^g^lsS^iSiS
- to thy wise de - sign,And sweetly r will in thine, And sweetly lose o

^ii^gsii^l^-^Sii^^riiiii^s^ieiiiiiffgiiSiii-^iti
i face; To join with soft - est sym - pa - fay, And n: ir friend-ly souls in thee V And n J friendly souls in' thee.

m^^^
Slow and plainti-

ROME. H. M.
[. R. WOODBURY.

IPiigp^tjii^Efeyi^igf^^^pipi^
Where is the Savio V, Whose smiles I once possess'dVTill he return I bow, By heavy grief oppress'd: My days of hap-pi-n 3 gone. And I am left to weep a - lone.

^gmmum^^^^m3=3m3i^m^mi^m^^:^:\mMim^mM

go, And tell his tale of grief?Ah,who can soothe his wo,Ah,who can give reliefVEarth c

m^^s^^^^mmmm^mmms^m^^
)t heal the woimde'd breast,Or give the troubled

iig^ii^iriiigi^j^i^S

k^l^i^^^^^i^mIdd-^^u-^-J^^
il

ike,And Iiail the sacred day ;rn loftiest songs of praise Your.joyful homage pay :Come,bles(i the day That God hath blest. The type of heaven's Eternal v(



RAPHAEL. H, M Let the mnjie be nuuuned irith great fnUnen. 193

f-mm ^^i^^^l:^^!
1. Welcome,dclightful morn ;Sweet day of sacred rest, I hail thy kind n

*
1 ;Lord,make these nn

^g^Si^^ggS!
s blest :Krom low desires and fleeting toys,I s(

'ggiaigi^lSiSlflli^giii^lPi^s^lgl^^lP^^:
2'^Now may the King descend,And fill his throne ofgrace ;Thv sceptre, Lord,extend,While saints address thy face :Let s s feel thy quickening word,And learn to know and fear the Lord.

tJi^^lPpEPJ^eirgilgig^giBgiiggiggi^iS^liS

I i

With precision. RIALLSIDE. 3d P. M. (4 6s & 2 8s). Or H. M.

m mmmm^^^m
.

Bright SI . The mild wind blows And beauty glo\ 5' earth and skiesj

p:3aippirfj^ip^35;|5jg^^3i^^li§ili^igf
right suns arise, The mild wind blows.And beauty glows,Thro' earth and skie

^|=^S|^igi^^ii^i?§sS^^igl3^i^^^^S
^^^gtZfrrpppfe^j^j^SilP^^^J^gfi

J-.^

Irn^'fei^
The Lord Je - ho -yah reigns; His throne is built on high:
The garments he as-sumes (Omit ) Are light siBd ma- jes - ty; His glories ihine with beams so bright, No mor-tal eye can bear the tight.

C. 25



194^ Xot too sloir.
RESTACA. H. M. Let the accent be strong and erei. In tli

f̂ ^=f=^T'wm=^=^^m^^^3m^'=f^f''^\f^^m^^^

Sslp^i^sl^l^ralll^^i^^lsi
u! Ye per - ish-ing and giiilty, corae! In i

-gm^^^g^
^ 2. No I'jn-gernowde - lay, Nor vain ex - cuses frame;

Christ bids vou come to-day, (Omit ) Tlio' poor,and blind,and lame: All things are rea-dy, sin-ner5,cora For every trembling soul there's

Slow and senile. HUTCHINSON. H. M. I. B. WOODBrRY.

^^ii^iiiiisiffl^ij^^iiS^^^ ES?E

m^^i^T^i^mmm-rmm^mm^^
2. Th' an-ge-lic hosts descend. With harmony divine ;See how from heav'n they bend,And in full chorus join: Fear not,9ayt?ey,greatjoy we bring,,Iesus,TOur Kingis bom to-dav.

-^m^mmm^ssmm^^^mim^mm^mm&mmmm^^m
sath's eternal gloom ;To realms of endless light He lifts you from the tomb :Y th sons of light:Your songs unite of endless praise.

jgpp^lgl^g^Silgfig^^iig^
% ' 2

LAWRENCE. H. M.

^^^#^^3i|#-|fP^^^rt^pi^#i|^pp
^^:;-^.44>^j I

J, J I
I

J. Ji 1 1 >: J A J i A.li.ii-^ Ai ,^Jt. A. J
,



CALL TO PRAISE. C. P. K . K. PEIiTON. 1»5

TBegin my soul, th'exalted lay, Let each enraptured thought obey;And praise the Almighty name;Let heav'n,and earth.and seas,and skies,In one melodious concert rise, To swell th' inspiring theme,Toswell,&c

2. Thou heav'n of heav'ns,his vast abode,ye clouds,proclaim your Maker,God;Ye thunders,speak his pow'r,Lo:on the lightning's fiery wing,Iu triumph rides th' eternal King;The astonished worlds adore. The, &c.
.^ I \. . t' » » » > L m'a » m <. ^ ^_^_« , >^ , ,^ ^

2. Thou heav'n of heav'ns,his vast abode,ye clouds,proclaim your Maker,God;Ye thunders,speak his pow'r,Lo:on the lightning's fiery wing,Iu triumph rides th' eternal King;The astonished worlds adore. The, &c.

I fi M %X' . n V
ANGELO. H. M. Do not hurry the n ae changes, neither

1. AVhere is my Saviour now,Whose smiles I once pos!essed?Till he return, I bow,By heaviest grief oppressediMy days of happiness are gone. And I am left to weep alone, And I am left to weep a - lone.

iSi^f^3ii3ig3ffS3giiii«Sii
er go. And tell his tale of grief? Ah! who hun sweet relief. Earth ci

iisi^iiiip^isp
id breast,Or give the troubled

"^^^^m^^^'m^mmmw^m^m^
b̂e found in thee, And peace, J

WARSAW. H. M.
-I r*,

Join all the glorious names Of wisdom, loye and ^Kjwer.That ever mortals knew.Or angels ever bore ;All are too mean to speak his worth.Too m St the SaTiour fort>i



196 GLORY. C. P. M.

^|pi^g"^|Ps:;5^-Jggj^^5-i^^5#j;^J;^Et^ q̂^ m
1. Thou (Tod of power, thou God of love, Whose glo - ry fills the realms a - bovc; Whose praise arch - an - gels sin?, And veil their faces while they cry,Thric

Pii=.3sSi|il=i|=pii^3ilpp
God we too would claim. And bless the Saviour's precious name, Thro' whom this gra

^^^^mmm^^^^m^^^^^^
bod'j ; Here to our hearts thyself reveal,And

f^^m^mm^^M:^^^^^^
11

holy,to their God Most high,Thrice Holy to their King,Thrice Holy to their King ;And veil their faces while they cry,ThriccHoly,to their God Most High.Thrice Holy to their King.

:i^i^li^lP^^=^^iiiirppillg,=^^Sggiiii^
forms their ruin'd souls anew,And makes them heirs ofheav'n,And makes tliem,&c.He bore the curse to sinners due.He forms thfir rnin'dsouls anew.And makes them heirs of hear'r

let each waiting spirit feel The presence of our God, The presence of our God ; Here to our hearts thyself reveal.And let each wiiting spirit feel The pres - ence of our God.



WILLOUGHBY. C. P. M. or L. C. M. 197

1. Je - sus,thou soul of a IT joy5,For whom we now lift up oi

nia^gg^i^^^g{i3^fg^EJ:;JEi :̂iigg|^3gi3i^
r strength exert.Vouchsafe the grace we humbly claim; Compose into a thankful frame, And tune thy people's 1

2. While in the heavenly work we join,Thy glory be our whole design, Thy glo-ry, i

mM^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^:^^^^^^':^^^-
I still the pleasing task pursue, To please our God a

^ili^iaiiiigls^^iiii

ANTRIM. C. P. M. or S. C. M.

glo - nous hope of per - feet love, It lifts

^^-

S^iSS^I^Si ^^^^m^^^^^
T^

PIETY. C. P. M. or S. C. M.

£ the matchl«» worth.Oh.co 3UIMI tb« glories forth.Which in my SaTJour shineli'd soar.and tc le heaTenlj strings,And vie with Gabriel,while he sings Ii



MELKOSE. C. H. M. often marked C. L. M.

mT^^*i-^*—^—iH-#

Gentle, but earnest.

^m^^m&m^^i^^^^^^^^^^

TIGRIS. C. H. M. or C. L. M.

3«E&n; §iSi iij^^glgii^jjgi^iggipggppl^
;s for thee :Death's countless snares beset thy way ;Frail child of dust, go watch and praj'

?^g^iPP|gllfi]l3l3ii.^iig5gg^i|g|^g^gp|Pgj|^
S^i g^i^^^^^gigggiigiiii^L^i^^iiigiS'

s^^^g^^^jga ^gSg^PESg^Spgggp^gigPI'

DALSTON. S. P. M. A. WILLIAMS.

m^^^̂ ^^¥^^^mkii^^^mm^
How pleaseiand blest was I,To hear the people cry "Come^let us seek our God today !"Yes.with a cheerful Zeal,We haste to Zion's hiU. And there our vows.and honors pay



HOLBROOK. 7s. Let the mugic be sustained, and rang In
fmooth and connected m * 199

PENDON. 7s. Arranged from the " Dulcimer." D. C

E3r3Jr-

oommoii Lord; Hands.and hearts.and voices raise
;



^oo ELEPH. 7s.

pair: Lord,we love to worship there; Thcre,within the veil we meet Christ upon the mercy s(

erery od« can undentand.

\=Swmm^^^i^^^j^mm^^^^^i^m^
sung, Tune our lips, in - spire our tongue ;Then our joyful souls shall bless Christ, the Lord our Uighteousncss.

love at -tejj^; Hear us when thy Sf.iiit pleads ;Huar, for .l'>sus in-tercedes. No. 8^

I 2 « S

>le. Or 7s & 5s, by using the slurs in

Sa - viour, bless thy word to all
;
Quick and powerful let it prove : i

O, may sin - ners hear thy call ; Let thy peo - pie grow in love, j 2. Thine own gratioiis message bless ; Follow it with power diyine.

Give the gos-pel great suc-cess; Thine the work, the glo - ry thine.

m^^
Like the tempest of the skie*,

7s & 5s. Heirs of an im - mor- tal crown,Heed not eve - rv foe - man's frown
Tread the powers of darkness! down, Through "Je - ho - vah's might. \ Tho' they oft in wrath
He can fill them with jur -prise, From his heavenly height.

WARNING. 7s^

IN . . ^ S . ...... N ^ N N I ^

1. Haste, O sinner, now bo wise: Stay not, stay not. for the morrow's sun: Wis-dom il' you still de - spise. Harder is =* *- *- u—-1«- ..
1, Harder is it to be



WENHAM. 7a, or 6 Lines 73.

fpi^fip^iiiii^^^^^^iifi^pi
6th p. M. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide myself in thee ; Let the wa-ter and the blood,From thy wounded side which flow'd,

c. Be of sin the dou -ble cure,—Save from wrath and make me pure.

2. See, Je - ho - vah's banner furled ; Sheathed his sword ;he speaks, tis done ! Now the kingdoms of this world Are the king-dom of his Son.

shall reign from pole to pole With su-preme,un-bound-ed sway; He shall reign,when,like a scroll,Yonder heavens have passed away. ' No. -i.

rnlson.'- ,^^^^^^^-^,^ ^08^7 Unisou. 7 «
|

T

NIMES. 7s.

ii^iflfetog^i^^^^i
'-rrtr-

^m^mmm^
1. Come! laid Jesus' sa-cred voice, Come,and make my paths your choico; I will guide you to your home,Weary pilgrims ! hitb-er come. Weary pilgrims 1 hith-er corns.



'^0'2 CHRISTMAS EVE. 78.

^mm^mm^^^^^^^mm^^^m
1 Bright and jovful is the morn,For to us a child is born iFrora the highest reahns of heav'n,Unto us a Son is given. Hal-le - In - - - jahl

2. On his shoulder he shall bear Power and naajesty.and ,r On his vesture and his thigh,Names most awful,names most high.Hallelujah! Hal-le - 1

3; King of kings,and Prince of Peace,

|i^^iiiiii:fp^ii^iiii^s^^^il^iiS^^ilisjlisi^
Hal-le - lu3. Wonder-ful in counsel He,Christ th' _

GOOD NEWS. 7s, or short Anthem. This piece should c(

, The accent should b<

~^
1. Watchman .'tell us of the night. What its signs of promise are, *^ Traveller! o'er von mountain's height, See that glo - ry beam - ing star.

2. Watchman Idoes its beauteous ray, Aught of hope or joy fore -tell? Traveller! ves; it brings the day, Pi'omised day of Is - ra - el.

5 Watchman I tell us of the night,
For the morning seems to dawn.

Trftvellerl darkness takes its flight

;

'^ J "^ <^_ ^ 1 i^ 1/ I
Peace and truth, its course po

Trav-ell«r' o'er yon mountain's height, See that glory beaming 8tar,See that glo-ry beajning star.

N S
I

!
I I fZ^L ^^|Jl|!^^|l,«l l l

* watchman: win its beams alonc 6 Watchman' let thy wanderh
-#-• -#" -#- -0 0- '0 g #•- -*- -W- 5- -#- 0- -0- J J^-j -0- -S- -SS- -&' Gild the spot that gave them birth? Hie thee to thy quiet home

CT' J»~=~>~rj~ir » r# I ~r T^^*l \ 1 i~Y 'Z'^ ~l jTI'l ~^^ f^T^ Traveller: agrs are its own
;

Truveller: lo: the Prince of I

^^|=^lgZf^^E{:p^,E^Z^^^b^f^^^^^ see, it burst, o'er all the earth.

JOELAH. 7s.

^]^m^m ^t= mm^
J^U^ tJ-J-J-

msSmm^^i^^^mmmm-
)wer,Jesus reigns with, &c.Waksthe song of j i - hi - lee; Lei Now is come the promised hquriJesus reicrns with sovereign power,



5^*1^

VALDIVIA.
rong, and speftE e?ery word dlstmotlj. Itaflan Thame. ^03

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m=*^
1. Bread of heaven,on thee we foed, For thy flesh is meat in -deed; Ev - er let our souls be fed Wi^h this true and liv - ing bread.' No. 1. ^'-% » »

2. Vine of heaven,thy blood supplies This blest cup of sac - ri - fice; Lord,thy wounds our healing give;To thy

m^^m^^^i^^^^^^^^^^i^M^^m
3. Day by day with strength supplied,Thro' the life of him who died, Lord of life, 0, let us be Boot - ed, graft-ed, built on thee.

iimi^^^^m^^^Bm^miMMm
I

SloTT and gentle. SEVERA. 7s.
This tune, in the choral style, should be sustained firm.

Procured by the Author while travelling in Europe.

k'^s^^^m^^^^m^¥^^^^^^^^^^^^^:^^^\SEm^^^^m
ul. When thy mor-tal life is fled, When the death-shades o'er thee spread, When is finished thy Sinner, where wilt thou ap - pear? No.

lipi;§ii^fEg3^i^ilii^giii:ir^pii=i^i^is^^:g^

3. When the Judge descends in Iight,Clothed in ma - jes - ty and might,When the wick - ed quail with fear,Where,0, where wilt thou ap - pear? No. S.

Gentle and Flowing. RAYMOND, 7s H. J. RUDD.

Soft - ly fades the twilight ray, Of the ho - ly Sabbath day; Gen-tly as life's setting sun, When the Christian's course is run.



'204

s priise the Lord; All ye laudis, your voic-es raise; Heaven and earth,with loud accord,Praise the Lord,for-ev - er praise.
m^m^M

i^m^mm^^^^^i^m^^^^mw^m^
2. For his truth and mer - cy stand, Past, and pros - ent, and to be, LiUe the years of his right hand.Like his own e -

iliHSi^-^igiiS^i^jfiE^lil^^i
3. Praise him, ve who know his lo^e; Praise him from the depths beneath; Praise him in the heights abo^; Praise your Ma - ker, all that breathe.

^'1 6 '

\V ith sentleneMs. KENAN. 7s.
Although this tune i.s quite simple, yet it requires great delicacy and even cultiTatio

to bring out its effect. The 2d and 3d verses may be sung slower than the Ist.

^^£^^^^[i^^l^^^^ilE;l=ie^s^§iiip@ii
^

1. Soft-ly fades the twi-light ray Of the ho- ly Sab - bath day ; Gen-tly as life'

is^m^mmmm^^^^mm^
:le spreads O'er the earth,as daylight fades; All things tell

* of calm re - pose. At the ho - ly Sabbath's close.

p^jii^^iIE^llp^^iPi;s^=i^igii^g[^^^l|

1. Sovereign Ruler, Lord of all, Prostrate at thy feet I fall; Hear 0, hear my ear-nest cry; Frown not, lest I faint and die.Frown not.lest I faint and die



Hluvr and eentle*
ARAVESTA. Slay be ."ung as a Quartette.

Arrang«aby N. KROUGHTON, Jr. sjoa

1. Gracious Spir-it, Love di-vine! Let thy light with - in me shine; All my g^iil - ty fears remove; Fill me with thy heavenly love. No. i .

i^ipif^filgf^^il^iii^^i'^mp^i^l^^Ss
free; Lead me to the Lamb of God; Wash me in his precious blood.2. Speak thy pardoning grace to me; Set the burdened „ ^. , -. .„ ...„ „ ,,,.....„.. ^ ^.^ ^ „.„„...

heart; Dwell thyself within my breast, Earnest of ir-tal rest. No. 2.J. Life and peace to me impart; Seal, sal - vs. - tion on my ueari; i^weu iiiyseii wunin mv ureasi, r^arnesi oi im - mor-iai rest. iio. a. .-—^^

DUBUQUE. 7s.

k^^^^B^^^§mi^^mm^^^^^§i^^^.
i; Stay not for the sun:Wisdom if you still despise, Harder is it to

^Siifipg3Sii^gr#lg^^fe5gl^^i
2. Haste,and mercy now implore; Stay not tor the morrow's sun, Lest thy season should be o'er, Ere this evening's stage be run.

.3. Haste, sinner; now re-turn: Stay not for the morrow's sun. Lest thy lamp should cease to burn Ere salvation's work is done.*

#7 # #1 7 7 76 7 *
I - li

6
I

7 '

BERBERA. 7
Very bold and spirited, c

snding j7. Coda to last iiBold. jjiaxi,jjijxt,xi.. !.=• coda meaiio and ending jy. Coda to last vevse. ^

\. Now be - gin the heayenly theme; Sing a - loud hi Jesus' name; Ye who his- salvation prore. Triumph in redeerainff lore. Halle-lu - jah, Hal- le-lu - jai, A - mejv



soe 7s, Double. 'P A PPI I A 7s ^ hymns of this character It Is better not lu nare an nJ'-^'^^VJ^* <»•
terlude. Indeed, organists are too apt to disturb the

flow of sentiment in many beautiful hymns, by long, or even short interludes.

1. Sinner,what has earth to show Like the jovs"^lievers know? ; 2. Doth a skilful, healing friend
Is thy path, of fading flowers Half so bnght,so sweet,as ours ? S Onthy d vi - Iy path attend,

JiigappgliaJgLgJii

'Tis a point I long to ktiow, Oft it causes anxious thought, Do I love the

. If I love, why am I thus? Why this dull and lifeless frame? Hardly,surp,can

I "my eyes within,iill is dark,and vain,and wild; Filled with unbe-

i^i^^ii^i
Lord, or no? Am I his, or am I not?
Thev be worse.Who have never heard his name
lief and sin, Can I deem myself a child?

gf^g^

Hark ! the song of ju-bi-lee,Loud as mighty thunders roar. Or the fulness of the sea.When it breaks upon the shore !

.See,.Tehovah's banner furled ;Sheathed his 'sword :he speaks, 'tis done !Now the kingdoms of this world Are the kingdom of his Son.

.He shall reign from pole to pole With supreme,unbounded sway ;He shall reign,when,like a scroll. Yonder heavens have passed away

^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^m^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
MERBY. 7s. 6 Lines.

Unison -

Let this fine Hvmn I

Thelst Tc



BANCROFT. 7s, 6 Lines.
Fine.

Tenderly, but the last two lines more joyftiUy

.

!i»\9 •
U. C C. M. CADY.

1. From the cross up - lift - ed high, Where the Saviour deiRtis to die, i

What me- lo - dions sound we hear,Bursting on the ravished ear, ) "Love's redeeming work is done,Come,and welcome,sii

^5=
"

Come,and welcome,sii

^m pH^i^gi^l^^si^ii^^^
pte^^^ap^pp



FERN HILL. 7s. May be sung aa a Quartette.

name a - dore:

c. Sa - tan and his host o'LT-thrown,Bound in chains shall hurt

die. What me - lo - dious sonmls wo hear Burst - ing



Firm, and accent strong.

BENEVENTO. 7s. Double.
H. WEBBE. ^vfJf

D. C.
'^

urae.the sun Hasted thro' the former year, Ma-ny soub their race have run,NeTer more to meet U8 here
;

Fixed in an e - ter-nal state,They hare done with all Be - low

;

While,with ceaseless courae.tl
We a lit - tie Ion - ger wait ; But how little none can know

TURIN. 7s. Or Ts 6 Lines. F. «IARDIN1,mf^m^^^m^mmwmw^^
A^^l

Son of God,thy blessing grant, Still sup - ply my every want; Tree of life,thine Influence 8hed,With thy sap my spir-it teed; Tree of life,thine Influence shed, With thy sap my spirit feed

PLEYEL'S HYMN. 7s pi^eyel.

To thy pas - turcs, fair and large, Heavenly Shepherd ! lead thy charge.And my couch with tenderest care, Midst the springing grass pre - pare.

NTJREMBURG. L. M. Or 7s, by omitting the first note to each line. geruian.

f^mmmmm^^mmf^^m^mmm
S^g p^iiS^^^^S^^
As L.M. Let er - er - last-ing glories crown Thy head,my Sa - viour and my Lord; Thy hands have brought salvation down, And writ the blessings in thy word.
ks 7s. Praise to God ! nn-mw - tal praise. For the love that crowns our days

;

Bounteous Source of every joy, Let Uiy praise our t<Migne8 employ,

G. 27



^lO PLYMOUTH. 83 & 73. rhis shoald not be htirrit^. nfItner ghonM

-0i^^^^^:^^^m{mm^i^^^^iwmB&^]
nd us fall - ing, Dry and withered, to the id.Thus to thoughtless mortals calling. In a sad and solemn sound. No.

^m^mm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^w^^^^^
2. "Youth, on length of days presuming, Who the paths of pleasure tread,View us, beauty blooming.Numbered n

m^^^m^mmmmmmm§m^m^m^$l^m.
3. "What though yet no losses grieve you, Gay with health and many a grace; Let not cloudless skies deceive you; Summer gives to autumn place" No. 8.

4 6 6 6
§ 2 I

PRUCTU.p,^T= 83 & 7s, Double. Or 8s, 7s & 4s.

^M^^^P
1. I Light of those whose dreary dwelling Borders on the shades of death!

I
Rise on us, thyself re-vealing, Rise,and chase the clouds beneath.2. Thou.of life and light Cre-a - tor! In .our deepest darkness :

Scatter all the night of nature, Pour the day up-on our eyes. •

ri^^|E«|^ ii§ ^^^^^
s^^gii^^ii^i^iigp

i, will you scorn the mcssage.Sent in

-^m^^m^
cnce.oh how ten - der! Eve-i-y line is full of love: No.8.

mB& J®=i^^l

r / ^ I !J ^ J M J.J !J «

HARKER. 8s & 7s, 6 Lines.

, n tbotta&nd harps and Tt

e, Je-8us ruiei the world a-lon«. Halle - lojah, Hal - le-la-jah,



tJZZIA. Double. should be «ung with great

d dignity, b^no' '"

^m^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^mmm^
sii

Saviour, vis-it thy plan - ta-tion ;Grant usLord,a
,^

All will come to des - - la-tion, Un - less thou return again. 2.Keep no longer at a distance; Shine up-on us from on high.

c. Lestjfor want of thine assistance, Eve-ry plant shotrtd droop and die.

mii^^sm^m^m̂ §m^m^^mm^2^0^smm
'^m^^m^m^^^mmfmmmi

r mutual love be fervent,Make us pre-valent in prayers;
Let each one esteemed thy servant Shun the world's bewitching"sDarcs.4.Break the tempter's fatal power;Turn the stony heart taflesh;

>. c. And be - gin from this good hour To revive thy work a - fresh.

ms^s^^m mmm^m^m '^^^mfmimi^

=f=p=pfeEĝ i;^^f^
Theme procured in Italy.

gg^P
o languish O'er the graves of those you love;Pain,and death,and night,and anguish,Enter not the world above. Enter not the world

2. While our silent steps are straying,Lonely thro' night's deepening shade, Glory's brightest beams are playing Round the happy Christian's head. Round the happy, &c.

fm^ms^^MMfm^^^^^^Mmi7M=m^^^i^'
3. Light and peace ai e deriv-ing From the h;ind of God most high, In hi! die. They shall n

SfefEsi^ii^^^l
ERONE. 8s & 7s. Double, strong, particularly the syncopated notes.

^ _^ s^ II r I I
,

'

, ^ ^ i li
i

I

-•" 5 rr r ;^
I i

* u ?
' .j

mMMiMM^^^m^^^^f^mmmmm
•i* 7s i 4-i.Oii tlw mouui.iiu top appearing.IjO! t



UMAH.'&\ ^ Animated. tmreUing in the southern part of Ttalj

nil praif^e ex - cell - ing, Thou,in

^^§-^^^^^^
n-confined,Deign'st to make thy humble d-wel]ing,With the poor of humble mind. No. i

.

l^p^Si^^ii^iiil^l^|giil^liii^i.sf?^rgl3l
2. As thy love through all - tion, Beams like thy dif - fu-sive light, So the scorned and humble station Shrinks before thine e - qual sight.

^i^l^ii^g^^j^gliJi-^^gigiiSg^ â^^l^^
3. Thus thy care, for all pro - vid - ing, Warmed thy faithful prophet's tongue ;Who,the lot of all de-cid-ing, To thy chosen Is - ra -el sung:

—

Ne. a.

m^m^mm giiiie^^Si
5 6 6 |6 6 6 5 6 6

DANE STREET.
t « « %

^=^?=!^^s^i^;
Glorious things of thee .are spoken, Zi-on, ci - God ; He whose werd can 3 ,bro - ken, Chose thee for his i

-^m^m^m^m^m ^'i
2. Lord! thy church is still thy dweIling,Sti]l is precious in thy sight, Judah's tem-ple far ex - cell-ing, Beam - ing with the gos-pel's light.

On the rock of A ges founded, What can shake her i

mmm^^m^^^^^^sm^
mded, Shr> can smile at all her foes.

\mm^
Ooinm«ii«« tliis tn

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ES^it

;_^_

^^^£^^E^^
J^JJ
is

Think, ye who fondly languish O'er the grave of those yon love:While your bosoms swell with anguish Tliey are wurbiing nymns above, The- are warbling hymns abov«.



FERN DELL. 8s & Ts.
On the Beath of a school-m 313

i^E^iiiii^g^f

But we feel no thought of sadness, For our friend is happy now; She has knelt in heart-felt gladness, Where the blessed angels bow.

p.jjc. All thy la - bor,

a spcct mc.^a icciiugjw ci thv Cradled _ _ _
,

claims revealing,Gifts of tlie Om-nip-o - tent Hast thou seen that blossom blighted By a sharp,untimely frost!

quited? Every glorious promise los''^

"^ 2. Wife! with a-go-ny un-spo - ken,Shrinking from affliction's rod,

ms
Is thy propjthine i-dol broken, Fondly trusted n
Hast'thou to her burial borne her,Un-re-pent-ed, u

'—tt 3 Child! in tender weakness turning.
To thy heaven-appointed guide.
Doth a lava poison burning,
Mingle with affection's tide?

Still that orphan burden bearing,
Darker than the grave can show,

Dost thou.bow thee down despairing,
To a heritage of woe?

4 Country ! on thy sons depending,
-a

I

IT Strong in manhood, bright in bloom,

^-f-
^^

lT H'"^^' "'O" *^^" ^^y pride descending
"•""^

Shrouded to the uuhonored tomb?

Of thy chosen fViend ashamed, ^^JJMiff!^^ol^<^!K;th

,

And Jehovah's aid imploring,
1 .

*"
. g , r > ""^IT Sweep the spoiler from the earth!

Very Spirited. ELAM. 3 & 7s. With Hallelujah.

IS '"-

^rrr^
J. j^ J- -j-

Lord cf heaven, and earth "and ocean, H«ar us from th> bright abode.While our hearts, with true devotion,Own their great and gracious God. Hallelujah, Amen. Amen,Am



^14 MOLUCCA. 8s, 78 & 4s. or 8s & 7s, 6 Lines.
to note tne punctuation o! tae Uymn.

; 'Tis the voice of Mercy calls. No. 1.

F*i^fi3Siiisfe5ig^ii^i^s§^^3Ssaaig^iii^
J^giSgaigigiigf^p^^sffg|g§|gJig35Ji[^P^g

g|i^pppgggppppi^}p^=ji^i^paEgpsi ^S^i

^iii^^if^p^ig^igpi^iigiis^^iiigp^
^i^aig^iiigliiii^^Sg

Onwar(l,onward,inen of heaven ;Bear the gospel banner high .

Rost not till its light is given, (Omit )§tar of eve-ry pagan sky;Send it where the pilgrim stranger Faints beneath the torrid ray;

D. c. Bid the hardy forest-ranger Hail it, ere he fades away.

"^m^^mmrn^
m^mmm^mM . J .j_...j_.

mmmmmmm^^^m^^^^
to it; ETc-ry line U full of lovo



FLORENZA. 8s & 7s iJouble. and wtth great energy. ^15

u istreams oi mercy,uever ccasm.y, \j;iu loi ueaseiess ^UJlIT )Son

tei^fiii^^i^^^^^iS^Sf

m
-air

e,Sung by raptured saints above

:

re,While I sing re-(OMiT..) deeming love.

ga^^i^^^^FFFJRsi^^

t S lavor. (UMIT ; rvusi. up-ou us irom auove.

' -0- -#--^-
I

mmmm^^m^^^^m.tr±r'

Bold and Spirited, .a.i«.l. »S, YS & 4S.
J

'

-J-. J -J.^--^^ 'j-J-_^-J_ J j_Ll
^ j_

'

AMI. 8s, 7s & 4s.

I I

J-jL

mmB^^msmB. nmm
Every knee to him shall bow; ( Crown him.Crown him ;Crowns become the Victor's brow.Crowns become the Victor's brow



S16 PROTECTION. 88 & 7s.

ing bless -ing, Ere re - pose our spir - its seal; Sin and want we come oon - fess - ing;Tliou canst save and thou canst heal,

—
•

• past us fly, An - gel guards from thee s)
" '"

' "walk a - round us, Though the a safe, if thou

i^®iiiil^Sii.ig^i^Siii^^^'^^iS

With centlenesa and expression. THE MISSIONARY'S PAKEWELL. 8.. Is & 4«. Or 8, & 7s, 6 Lines.

aiig^fei^s^iipfe ^^€^^^^^^^mM^
[ lore thee;AlI thy s< ionsjhappy country, C all farewell? Can I leaTe you.Can I leaye yoB,Far in heatheo lands to dwel

^S^^§iS^^gE|5^^^iS^^3^ip;gS^Si::^gi^S5
f^^^m^s^^m^^^^^^^mi^'^^^^m^M^

Monrning captive, Mourning captive, God himself will loose thy baud»



WILMOT. S17

sis - ter, thou wast mild and love - ly, Gen-tl

GREENVILLE.

r breeze, Pleasant as the air of evening, When it floats a - mong the

; & 7s. Double. Or 8s, 7s & 4s. j. j. rousseau, 1775.

?^^?si#PPP?^f*i^S^^^
J- J?. J- J- J?^^U^^m^mm^^^^mm^^^
Far from mor - tal cares re -

Here, our will - ing foot - steps meet •

D. c. Mer-cy from a - bove pro - claim

ing, Sor - did hopes and ^

ing, I<>e - ry heart to heaven as - pires. ) From the fount of glo - ry beaming. Light ce -

:ng,Peace and par - don from the skies.

- tial cheers our eyes

;

KEDESH,

dh ! 'tis pleasant, 'tTs re-viv-ing To our hearts to hear each day,
Those enlightening,Those eolighteaiiig. Who in death and d^kness lav.

pel wins its way;



OWEGO. 8s & 7s, boubie

-4 U

Si - lent - ly the shades of even - ing Gath - er round my lone - ly door; SI - lent- ly they bring be - fore me Fa

r, I'm fixed up - on it»- Moont of thy re - deem-ing love
lo - dious son net, Sung by flam - ing tongues a bove



Solo Toices in Dnetts. ^
LORD DISMISS US. Doxology, or 83. 7s & 4s.

4^Choi
iil9

m^^^mm^^mmim^mmMmm]^^^^^
sii^feS^i=g=g^^^iiiii

* First time Alto and Soprano ; second time Tenor and Bass.

TPTJTTP 80 7c. Ar -lo
Tile whole Hymn should cr«s from tlie beginning. Let the ti.ii. be prompt, and

__^_^ Ji-CVX-Ci. Oi5, lb OC tb. all the parts come in with great energy.

1 (Var tho Mnnm-^ hillc «f Hor-Vnocc 1 nr,lr mv cnnl ho ctlll nnH <ira»P- .^ieo tVio nrnTnisP« arliro n/.inrr Tn a n-lr>,-,r„^5 (Jay of gHlCe : BlCSS - ed ju-bl-lee, Let thj' glorioUS mOlTling di[. O'er the gloomy hills ofdarkness,Look,my soul,be still and gaze : See the promises advancing To a

That divine and glor

^Bg5^g^g^fel35fg^ggSiill:^g5l5pg^JPI^^^^
Let the dark, benighted pagan, Let the rude barbarian, see That divine and glorious conquest Once obtained on Calvary: Let the gos-pel Loud resound from pole to

1. Kingdoms wide,that sit in darkness,Grant them,Lord,the

B—#—#—»-l-
I
—i-l-#—»- I'ss' -#—#

light ; Now,from eastern coast to Q,May the morning chase the night: Let rcdemption,free]y purcha.«

^=^mwm-f^^^^imwmw-^i
DOLOR. 8s & 7s, or 8s, 7s & 4s.

M

Hark! what mean those holy voices, Sweetly ri-aading thron^li the skies? Lo' th' angelic host rejoices; Heavenly hallelujahs rise. Lo! th' angelic host rejoices. Heavenly, &0



nigniOed, but not too slovr.

BORNOU. 8s, 7s &, 4s. Or 8s & 7s. Double, by repeating first twc strains.

The words should be spoken earnestly and distinctly, while the music may be accented quite as mn«h a^

^1.5 Hear,0 sinner, mercy hails you; Now witL sweetest voice she calls; Bids you haste to see the Saviour,Ere the hand ofjus-tice falls; ""^

I Trust in Je-sus; Trust in Jesus; 'Tis the voice of mer-cy calls.

ifeg^f^S^g^i^3=il;l^:^S^^^
^AmMimmmm^

"1. j Haste,0 sinner, to the Saviour; Seek his mercy while you may; Soon the day of grace is o - ver; Soon your life will pass a - way.

I Haste to Jesus ; Haste to Jesus ; You must perish if you stay.

OMICRON.
% %

i^i^^i^ilfi=s5^
^\. 5 One there is a-bove all oth - ers, WeU deserves the name of Friend;

I His is love beyond a brother's, Cost-ly, free, and knows no end.Which of all ourfriends to save us,Could,or would have shed his blood?

D.nC. But this Saviour died to have us Reconciled in him to God.

w^mW-^'^' jf^i^ 5=J=i= 1^1 iiiRiiil

O'er the gloomy hiUs of dark-ness, Look,my soul, be still, and gaze ; See the prom-is-es ad-vanc-ing To a glorious day of grace ! N. 2. -:

Blessed ju-bi - lee ! Blessed jubi - lee ! Let thj- glo-rious morning dawn !

cuzco. sings it may feel the prayer.

^ I I I. J -«'- J J I >
I

--^ J- J J- ^ J- J J i^^ J -J I J I J. l^-^-o-

s-;cSt=:3- ^ _
Qoide ma, thou great Jeho-rah. Pilgrim throueh this barren land: I am weak, but thou art mighty; Hold me with thy powerful hand: Bread of heaven. Bread of heaven, Feed me till T want no



HELMSLEY. Dr. MADANi i£fi\

'-?*

Lo ! he comes,with clouds descending, Once for favored sin - ners slain; .

Thousand thousand saints, at-tending, Swell the triumph of his train; S Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal -le lu-jah! Hal - le - In - jah! Je - sus shall for ct - er reign.

ZION. 8s, 7s & 4s.

ciioin>
THOS. HASTINGS.

SICILIAN HYMN. s & 7s. Or 8s, 7s & 4s.

Sl^lgl|^gli^ti^pjpgr|;g^^^g|gi^jFi^ig^f^
Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace: Let us, each thy love possessing, Triumph in re - deeming grace.

0, re - fresh us, 0, re-fresh us. Travellers thro' this wil-derness.

WORTHING. 8s & 7s. Or 7s & 8s. Peculia

Peculiar. Jesus will I nev - er leave, He's the God of my sal - vation; }

Thro' hi^ merits I re - ceivc Pardon, life and con - so - latiion
; S A.11 the powers of sovil and mind.To my Saviour a

8.S & "hi. GliirioiM tliiuL's of thee are spoken. Zi-on, c: - tv of nur (Jod; He. wliosc word can ne'er be broken,Chose thee for his



LIFE'S HARVEST. s <fe 6s. Chorus for Missionary and other public services.

Siis=&felfi

2. Thrust ir

fmUfm^M^krM^m^m^^^^i^^:
r sharpened sickle,And gathe :The night is fast approaching,And soon will come again. Thj' Master calls for reapers, And shall he call

ohall sheaves lie there ungathered,And waste upon the plain V

CoD3e down from hill and mountain,In morning's ruddy glow,Nor wait until the di-al Points to the noon below, And come with the strong sinew,Nor faint in heat
And pause not till the evening Di ' '

.../.-..m^^miw^.— .
Vlpunt up the heights of Wisdom,And crush each error low ;Keep back no words of knowledge That human hearts should know.Be faithful to thy mission,In service of thy Lord;

s round its wealth of of gold.

•ds of knowledge That 1' i-__„^_ .i. .._, j , r,,.,^,.,-,^ ., ,^ , __ r^, .

And then a golden chaplet Shall be thy jus

^iS^

Meet'and right it is to sing.In every time and pli

Glory to our heavenly King, The God of truth and
^ 3. Holy, ho-ly, ho-ly Lord, E-ter-nal praise '

^^^^^Mmmm
3^^^^^I^^SBili^l3i
When shall the voice of singing Flow joyful-ly along V Proclaim the

When hill and valley ,ringing With one triumphant song, And Him,who
n Again to earth descended, In righteonsness to reign?

msm^sm

-I J- J J- J- -^ i J J i J- J- J . J- J -i : -i J -J- -i J- J- J J j, J- J- '
I ,

I J J -J, J.

1. P.oU on,theu might v oceftn : An'l. a« thy billows flow, Bear messengers of mer-cy To every land below.



AMSTEBDAM. 7s & 6s. Peculiar. Or Ts, 8s & 6a. SS3

Eise,my soul, and stretch thy wings,Thy better portion ti—

,

Rise from all terrestial things,Towards heaven thy native place. Sun and moon and stars "decay ;Time shall soon this earth remove ;Rise,my soul and haste a-way To seats prepared above.

WEBB. 7s&6s. «.j.wi.BB,

S.



2 '24: REMON. 8s. Double. COME. 6s & 4s. Peculiar.
Gently. Fine. D. C. Fine.

'^^^^^sm^m^im.^^^m^^^m'^^^^^m
^^iisSipSiii^lipiPiiiiSiSSgigii

IIow Bweet on thy bo -

The soul that can trust; cnee is

ShaU in the sharp conflict h<

1. To-day the Saviour calls: Ye wanderers

Itsssiiiiiii

^iii§^';

SEMONE. 8s & 4s. Peculia

t^f:-;--ii^:r

ye benigkted souls, ^VTiy Ion - ger roam?
Within these sacred walls To Je - sus bow.
The storm ofjustice falls,And death Ls nigh.

gpp^p^jaffSfg^agilP iim^iii^if
0sm^sm^i^MMi^\miM^^^s^m--^-

Hark,hark,the gospel tr i3,ThrO' earth and :

p^s^^mmm^msmmm^^^m^^s^m^
iiiiili^rfgg^ifiii5-^f«^iigE

ENON'S ISLE. i?, Double, Or Ss & 9s.

i
'

k* I
I I

I I ^ ' ^. ''',,', I i^ I ' I ~ r I

'^ly 1

^'"i '^« worshipping chonu on hig

when shall we sweetly
Return —

I. Wlierew
of spirits distressed; J

'

ty of (Jo.l the prcat Kiug.AMien



MOUNT HOPE. 7s & 4i <S35

5 ŜHiiSi^iS^li^s^^S
SS^i^^ei^s^^ i^sL^i

WfMm^mmwmm^^
•2 Shall man,the great master of all.Thc on-ly in - sen-si-We prove

s s a ' I

RUSHMAN. 7s & 6s.

Ii£jit;=^igg:gg1|g
hey carelessly feed, Ke-joica in the beautiful green!

Sii^iliiiaiiis

mm&^mM^m^
's call, For-bid it,de

m^^mmmm&^

fitfct'w^m^mms
Pifii^sii;iigiigi@ii^^^i^^

10 made Both earth and heaTeu.

'^mmm^Ms^^sE^m^i^^m
^jgsgigii^spii^i

Fast and bold. BEECHER. i & 6s.



^.^6 MOMENT. MENATO. 6s &. 7s. Or 6s.

^our,whUe thy flock are feeding.Take these lamba in thine arm3,Now for shelter pleading *^ ( Saviour, the world's and mine,«"as ever grief like thine?

ite
u my pam,my c\ in thee;Help me,Lora, to thee I look;Draw me,SaTiour,

'^mi^WmM^W^^W^ pig^i^iiiligiigsag^iiL!

ShephCTd, every grace combining,Keep these lambs in thy arms.On thy breast reclining. •-^ 63. Sing praise! the tomb is void WTiere the Redeemer lay
;

Sing of our bonds destroyed
( ) Our darkness turned to day.

ENPAR. 6s & 4s.

mf^^'^wv^^^^^^^ ^̂^^^^^^^^^f^^^^^^^^^^ I I I

—

i-

1. Low - ly and sol-emn be Thy children's cry to thee, Fa - ther di - vine, A hymn of suppliant breath, Own-ing that life and death A - like are thine.

feij^^=pgiijd;Ei^fig^pilg|^gS^3Bi=SJE;J;;d^g^^
2. Fa -ther, in that hour, When earth all help - ing power Shall dis - a- vow. When spear, and shield,and crown,In faintness are cast down, Sus - tain us, thou!

3. By Him who bowed to take The death-cup for our sake. The thorn, the rod. From whom the last dismay Was not to pass
,
Aid us, O God.^ ir^^gg^^ji^gej^f^̂ ^^ppi^^

BRETON. 6s & .



LUCCA. Tnls should be sung with the greatest energy,
•Jbe accent being strongly marked. 227

^^^^^^^^^^^^^.
J the heathen, Im-i

meless pollutions still follow

m^^^S^iM^ms^^^M-^;^^^.

i^gigiSiE^pii^giliii^i^i^iiii'

wm^3^m^m̂ :̂ ismsm^^^mmm iggj^aiga^^i
Very Animated. MILFORD.

I i

L?i?s3^?,ii?^^:^Elgsl^3^3ilS^,ig?gE^3^

The Soprano and Bass may sing tl

" " '"he Tenor and Alto are

?i::5:?:f4

e gliding.And nations are owning his sway.

2. Ride on in thy greatness.thou conquerinjr Saviour ;Let thousands of thousands submit to thy reign,Acknowtedge tliy goodness.entreat for thy favor,And follow thyglorii
Acknowledge thy goodness,entreat for thy favor,And follow thy glorious, thy glorious train.

-Tj t i-- . f r -^ -t -«-

An.„.. ITALIAN HYMN.

!3;Bl53B!fet=^it^
j^^gjfgggjgjg^iiga

GIARDIM.

^m^m
;l^iii

Oome.thou Alraigh-ty Kin/r.Help ns thy name to sing; Help us to praise! Father all glorious; O'er all v - ri-oui^ Come and reign o !, Ancient of days



^28 HINTON. P. M. Or 4 lines lis, by slurs.

____ S.
. "l^^l

By thee we shall break thro' them all,And sing the song of Moses. I

'i^^^m^^m^s^^^^^^^^m wm
lis. The Lord

mmm^f^W^f^^^^^mpmm^^^̂ gs; '^m
With disnity. BARONS. lOs, or lOs, 6 lines, by repeating last two lines

Arranged from Mendelssohn's
Songs Without Words.

iwm^^^m^^^^^^M'^^m^^^^m^^^mw
i^^^i^^mmm'^^^m^$mm^mm^^^^

i. From Jesse's Root, be - hold i s, 'Whose sacred flower with fragrance fills the Bkies,The sick and weak, the heaUng plant shall aid, From storms a shelter, and from heat a

^M^^m^^^mm^^:^mm^^^^^^^^
?sr.iiHl35 1—

I

r-*~»-r-^

—

f—».—a-r-»*r-'-r«—*-t-*'-»-t —

j

, i t t r t—i irt:

—

y-*—* t t—-r-

« IS g 8 T^ "
ji

7 1 (Tti ^^ 'It * «^ 5
'

nxTHT-iiT/^T* 1 1 tin Tk VI This is quite appropriate for the Prayer Meeting, and

Anlmatea. PENNOR. lis & lOs, Doublc. should bi sung with spirited words. „pp.

* J?J

1. < Rrighest- and best of the sons of the raorning,Dawn on our darkness,and lend us thine aid

;



Bolit njid Ann. AMERICA. «M&Ls (National Hymn., Words by S- V. SMITH. ^39

s of thee, Sweet land of lib
•

! thee, Land of the no
o thee, Au-thor of lib

J&OOD-BYE.

-ty! Ofthee I sing;Land where my fatbersdiedjLand of thepilgrims'pride; From every mountain siae, ly»J- Itpedjn "-ing.

le free,Thy name I love; I love thy rocfts and rills, Thy woods and templed hills- Mv heart with rapture thriiis, biKc tiiat above.
- ty, To thee we sing; Long may our land be bright, VVith feedora's holy light; Proicct us by thy might, G^e^- God, our King

6 4 6 6. WOBURN. 6, 6s & 10 ; 6, 6 & 10.

I
^1 „ li Slowb.

N=R

1. Farewell! we meet no more On this side heaTen! The parting scene is o'er. The last sad look is given. ' '
"' ' ""

2.FareweU!.my soul will weep ^Yhlle m
" Farewell,and shall wr ' ^

le form of frail mortal! - ty

.

NEW MONTH.

comfort a)id peace



^30 ANCON. lis Ac 10s.

^i^i^i^g^ggi

Thou iwect gliding Kedron, by thy sil-ver stream, >

^'

Our Saviour would Uuger in moon-light's soft beam: ) And by thy bright waters till midnight would stay,

c. And lose in thy murmurs the toils of the day.

pii£?iiEiiipipiipi|i^i
le brightness of Zi-on's glad m

feigggSsggjS^rgjj^gjgg^^t

P^gpp^il^ggigi mwm^w.^^:^mm^md^

^ WESLEY. lis & 9s. Or lis &. 8s. Or 6s & 9s. Or 5s, 6s & 9s. From tbe Choral.

mm^^^&m^^^^m;s^mm^-^i
Us & 9s. Come let us asccnd,My com-pan-ion and friend.To a taste of the banquet above !If thy heart be a le, If for Jesus it pine, Come up in-to the chariot of love.

Sp^gliii^ii^l^^iiiplSiiiiiriSgiia

m^^^^^^^^m^^im^m^^^m^^
lis & 8s. Be jovful in God, all ye lauds of the earth, O serve him with gladness and fear; Ex - ult in his presence with n

ta
c and mirth; With love and devotion draw n

2

g^i^^^i^ssESiMji^^s^iii^giif^^^
6

t S

DISCIPLE. lOs & Us.

h^H^-^^^^^^m^mmmmmmmmm
mmmmm^^mjJ_JJ-^^-j--^-^_^

the Lamblaccept-ed I am, Thro'faith in the Saviour's ador-a-ble Name :]) :In him I confide, his blood is applied ; For me he hath suffered, for me he hath died.



JEWELL.
^-T-=^-^'-i^^.-i-r

231

S^i^^^S^^ip
gitirti

• The Lord is great lye hosts of heaven adore him,And ye who tread this earthly ball, In ho - ly songs rejoice aloud be-fore him.And shout his praise who made you all.

SAVANNAH. 10s. Or 10<, 6 Lines, by repeating the last two lines.

.. _ ot, be - hold a branch a-rise, Whose sacred floi

The Lord, the Sovereign, sends his summons forth. Calls the south

Ab10s,6--

j^ ' J ^ ^ ^ #^ i J J.

weak, the healing plant shall aid, From storms a shelter, and from heat a shade.
«st the sounding orders spread,Thro' distant wDrlds,and regions of the dead;
atheists mocli hB long de - lay, His vengeance sleeps no more:behold the day.

MEMNON. s & 7s. Peculiar.

m^mim^mm^^^
L ^ I M. ^ I J !

I

I M I I M ^^ „ - - -

^^^^^i^^m^
In npt'rous Uja Shout and praisa.Jtstu' grace.To the raceOf sinnors bro't to happineu,Ihro' the rich blood ef

.

Ere I sleep,for •very fa^vor This day showed By my God.I do bleu my Saviouj



23'^ MARTYR'S DEATH SONG. 12s & lis. Or 18th P. M. (10,5,11); or 5s & f

^w-j.=i^MM-j^mJiu^m r̂i^^i^^
ir journey pursue, Roll round with the year,Andni ;r stand still, till the Jlaster appear,And never stand still,till the Master appear.

M^^i^m^s^^^m^^m^^mm^^^^^^
lis. Our Father in heaven,We hallow thy n it holy, On earth be the same;0 give to us daily,Our portion of bread ;It is from thy bounty that all n

^msmmmm^^^s^m^\mmsmm ^gg
, 4s &. 5a, by using the slurs. Dr. 3IAUAN.

^^m^^^^U&^&^mm\m^s=EEm=mMmim^
is Behold how the Lord Haa girt on his sword; From conquest to conquest, proceeds! From conquest, &c. How happy arc they Wk.o lire 3 day, And witness his wonderful deeds. And witness, &c.

pm^w^̂ mmmB\m^^m^mimmmmm\mmmm^
Sii^^^^ii^SiiiliPlg^EiSf^lgiiiii^^SiSg

s, 6a & 43. Lift up your heads in joyful hope. Salute i happy morn; Each hcayenly power Proclaii r; Lo Jesus the Saviour is born, Lo Jesus the Saviour is bom.

^^^m^sm^Fjms^^^^m^m^^^^^^^^^-
f Is S i

®
"

V ^
'

HARK TO THE SOLEMN BELL. Dirge. Quartett or Chorus. 6s & 5s. Peculiar. Or 6s & 4s.

(Sing small notes first time.)

6s & 5s. 1. Hark to the sol - einn bell, Mourn-ful - ly peal-ing! i

I What do its wailings tell. On the ear steal -ing?) Seem they not thus to sav, Loved ones have passi

M 6s & 48. When shall I see the day. That ends ray woesf j

When shall I vie - fry gain O'er all my foesV j When will the trumpet sound, That calls the exile home? The grand sabbatic



HEATH. OCEAN. 8s, 7s & 49. Peculiar. Or 7s & 5s. 4J3||

Child'of sin and sorrow,Fill'd with dismay, (

Wait not for to-morrow, Yield thee to-day
; ( Heav'n bids thee c

;. Child of sin and sor - row, Hear and o - bey.

(Sung twice to each ti

&4s.Star of peace to wanderers wearj',Bright the beams that smile on me
Clieertlie pilot's vision dreary, (Omit ) Far, far at sea.

)s. Child of sorroWjChild of care,Wouldst thou learn thy griefs to bear.

And escape from every snare, (Omit ) Trust in God alone.

,t too fast. SCUDDER.

fli

^^^m^^f^^wm^^^^mmf^
^mmm^mM

O Thou who hearest prayer.Through His submission ( Lead us in thine o
Who did our sorrows bear. Hear our pe - ti - tion; ( Grant us, we humbly pray,

this day, Holy con - tri - tion.

BELOVED.
D. C. For all

lis & 8s. Or 12s & 9s, by omitting slurs. Arranged expressly for this work.

^f$^m$m^ ^mm^^w^'
E^^elsi^i^jESi^^slSEi^l^^^i^liti

Us & 8s\ 6 thou, in whose presence my soul takes delightrOn whom in liF- flic - tion I call; My' comfort by day, and my song in the night, My hope, my salvation, my all.

They have gone to the land where the patriarchs rest,Where the bones of the prophets are laid;Where the chosen of Israel the promise possessed,And Jehovah his wonders display'd.

LYONS. 10s & lis.

* The great and good Dr. Fisk is said to have bean very fond of this tune.

_C^ -*
r J-^—I

1—J- 1—H 1— f:_x-| «-l— J--P—I
1
—' _x^.^ 1_

—

|_-l;— i |
i_|

( |_jl| ::| |
i|

|
| L.J i

|
i p ,

|
T -_lJi^ |

|_i cr- l^
O.praise ye tl)« Lord.prepare your glad voice. His praise in the great assembly to sing; In their great Creator let all men rejoice, And heirs of salvation be glad in their King.

C, 30



234 coMfi. 3s &, 6s. HARK. 8=^, 3s & bs. ANGEL. 6s oc 4s. Peculia

siiiilBiii' IsiiiiiiiiigS^ 3Sli#iBSii#.,
^flUipPSP li^ipliWi|i#;ip li^^giip^i

antrit* bow,Take the offered blessing.

m; > Heaven's call obeying. Help me to praise thy name WTiile I am young; 1 Angels from the skies
-- ' Let me thy truth proclaim With my infant tongue: ( Will look down with

IFhen thy praises rise, Bi- in-fants sung. [gladsome eyes.

ST. MICHAELS. 10s & lis.

^^^^
when wand'ring, E» stores me when wand'ering, Re - Btorej me when wand'ring, redeems when onpressed.



MOUNT CALVARY. 7s, 6 Lines. [An old tun* of great ezoeUencv.] aS5

SEPOLIS. 20th P. M. 8 & 6s. Or 7s & 6s, Peculiar. *

ne, Was ev - er grief like thine? Thou my pain,m; !t took, All my «ns were laid20th P.M.Saviour, the , .„ _. „ „..„
7s&6.s, Saviour, I thy word believe ; My un-be - lief remove ; )

Peculiar. Now thy quickening Spirit give,The unction from above; ) Show me,Lord,how good thou art;Now thy gracious word fulfil; Send the

* Small notes and repeat for lower verse.

:; Help me,Lord, to thee I look; Draw me,Sariour,after tt

to my heart ;The Holy Ghost reveal.

HAPPINESS. 5 & 9s. or 12s & i

mw^^m^mwm^w^^w^^^w^^-
mm^^m^i'mi

Oh ! how happy are they,Who their Saviour obey,And have laid up their treasure above ITongue can never express The sweet comfort and peace Of a soul in its earliest love.

„ Firmly. WALSH. 8s & 4s. Peculiar.

Wlien the epark of life is wan - ing, Weep not for me ; When the fee - ble puli
When the lan-giiid eye is streaming Weep not for me; Start ' ' "'

- oie puise IS ceasing, /

its swift de-creasing, 5 'Tia tbe tetterea soul's re • leas-iug, Weep not for n



SCOTLAND. 12s, or 12s, 13s & 148

I g dLs^ <^_!_j^_tJ ^Ppgfagg^^^gg^gl^glgggJ^PPpg^

i^^^diggiii^li iiiiUS

hou art gone to the grave—but we will not deplore thee ;Tho' sorrows and darkness encompass the tomb,The Saviour has passed thro' it portals before thee And the lamp o" '

"

SAILOR.

m^m^mm^mmmmm
^'ain when we pass over Joraan.We U praise nim again wnen we pass over jorcian.

love is thy ^ide thro' the gloom. And the lamp of

spirited. CALIS. 6S & 7s.

mmm^m:^iimm^^^m^m

mm^ml^^^^.i_s'-J- i-iL^

,r KlLg! To me thysuceor bring; Christ the mighty o i-Help for all oa thee ie laid:'Tis the word;I claim it now-.SeM bi« now the oromised aid.



Very spirited.
TRUMPET. Ji>?, 11 & l-is. 337

^^m^m^^^^^^^mm^^^^^^m^-
m^m^^^^^^^^ss^m^m^^mi^mm^
mm^m^m^^:^mmmm^^^Mmmi'^mmmm^^^i

iarkness that bound him.Resplendent in glory ,to live and to st

EXPOSTULATION. 27th P. M. (4 lines lis.)

W^^^mm^^^ mmmmsmmm^mm^m^m^
turn ye, turn ye, for why will ye die? ( VThen God In great mercy is com - ing so nigh?

^m
n-gels ars wuit-ing, to le you home. \ Since Je - !s you, the Spir-it says come.

i^g^li^ mm^BB^mm^^^^mm^^^m
>w, And bade us, im-m

argpj^gg£fg^#{mgimi^m^^^s^^^^^^^^^m

Along ths banlis wliorc Bahel' :ng!crtwthtli(!d(;a<l.



TEMPERANCE CALL. Chorus.
Maaie trom tbc "Gcnnan.~



COIKE AWAY, COME AWAY. Temperance Chorus. ""^^^^^^J^T ^3H

All are hap - py, hap - py there, All are hap - py, hap - py there, All are hap - py, hap - py there.



-^4:0 Spirited.
Tenor, m

PBIENDS COME AND JOIN OUR LAY.
Musical ConTcntion Cbonu.

i

- ver the mountains come,we,come,Cheeri - ly, cheer-i - ly, Sing we the victVy won, the vict'ry won, the vict'ry won. The vie

i:V5=/c: m ss^fa^^^-^^T^ m m
O - ver the mountains come,we come,Cheeri - ly, cheer-i - ly, Sing we the vie - fry won, the vie- fry won, the vic-t'ry won. The vie - - - fry, won.



BLESSED IS HE THAT CONSIDERETH THE POOR. Sentence for Charitable occasions. M O. EMERSON. 5*41

^i^si^g^^i^i^lfe =l^isli^^^^
Blessed is he that considereth the poor, Blessed is he that considereth the poor,

iga^Ejig^gp^gg^^
The Lord will de-liv-er him in time of trouble, The

E|g^i|^^|gEg|

Lord -will deliver hun in time of trouble, Blessed is he that con-sid-er-eth the poor. The Lord will deUver him in time of trouble.

i^^^i^gi^giggi^^ii^gg^ggg^igjig^
', that con-sid-er-eth the poor, The Lord will deliver him in time of trouble.



HYMN. " On the breeze of Evening stealing.'
V. O. BMCRSON.

2. Oh,how sweet is tfiatdc-votion,When the tho'ts are fix'dabove.And man knee;^ down in pure devotion.To supplicate a God of loTe, To snp - pli - cate a God of love.



^43

rJa-^-m-is-m-m-m-i^^^fSg^gJSl: -0-0-0-0^0—\^0-

1

-P^-z'X y l^->-J

For his mercy en-dur-eth for-ev-er, Hark ! hark again it glides a - long, Come, let usjoin the holy song,

For his mercy en-dur-eth for-ev-er, Hark '.hark again it glides a - long. Come, let usjoin the holy song,

% - Come, let us join the ho

I^S^^^^i^^^i^?g^^if§
Come, let us join the holy song. Come, let us join the ho-ly song, Come, lot us join the ho-ly song, the ho-ly song.

Di.a. j,^p

Come, let us join thj holy song. Come, let us join the ho-ly song. Come, let usjoin the ho-ly song, the ho-ly song.



SOi\S OF ZION. Anthem.

Gentle & connected- I LONG, I LONG FOR THE LAND OF THE BLEST. Quartett or Chorus.

I long, I long for the land of ibe blest, Where the wea - ry are at rest, at rest ; There the wiek - ad cease from troubling, And the wea - ry are ftt re.t. I

i!^a^^3^^^^^j?^^





S4G

iJ^gE^^ESI^--;^
VHEIV THE SOCIAL TIE. marriage Opiii. Words and musle Tfritten (br thjs work.

ifS^il
1. When the social tie is -woven, And the holy work is done, Then togeth - er on life's journey. Its checkered paths have run, Its checkered paths have n

ife^Eiil?sp^la^3l^ssilg;^^g^«t!^^^^
2. God in mercy grant the favor. That in heav'nwe may find home,\Vhereforev-er and for - ev - er. We'll rest thro' his dear Son, AVe'll rest thro' his dear Son.

^^^^^mmsm^mm^^^m^^&m^sm
3. Joyous songs and glad ho - sannas, Shall forever there be given, Let the type of earth be ev - er Of that [glad life in heav'n, Of that glad life in heaVn

is done,

find home,
be given,

LOOK TO HEAVEN, THERE'S YOUR HOIKE. Marriage Hymn.

/
W«rd# written for tbli work.

^ * * '
.

0—0- -0- *^ ^ • m w
'
w _^_^. • .0_ 0.0. TJ'

Joy and sorrow will ye meet with, Joy*to cheer you on your way, But remember, oh ! re - member, As ye journey day by day.Look to heav'n,Look to*heav'n,for there's your home.

3.Wed the hours then in life's joumey.To the good you'll find to do ;Then in earnest may you heed this,When life's journey you've passed thro'Look to heav'n,Look to heav'n /or there's your home.

W^^
l^^^t^zj^^



NOTF AWAY TO OUR HOMES WILL WE GO. Finale for Alasical Conventions.

Lirely. '^
. . J

Music by FEAN2 ABT. !«47

||^lEg|ii|gE|g^|E^

i

1. Slow a - way to our home* will we go, will we go, Now a - way to our homes will go, will go.Pleasant hours have flown,Since we left oi :,Theri a - way to our homes will w

2. Now adieu to our friends,who have welcomed us here,Now adieu, now adieu, a - dieu, adieu, In fond mem'ry they are now embalmed, Our dear friends who have welcomed

3. May kind heaven look down on oar labors and smile,May our meetings continue so blest, so blest. Till we meet above, [Till we meet above. In the land, in the land of the

g^^f^^^^J
§f
3^^^^|S^^^aEEEg^|.^ 1 ^ I

6 - # 7 - —

mf^^m^
go, •will we go, Happy then we'll be, we'll be, Happy then we'll be, we'll be, Happy then we'll be, we'll be, Happy then we'll

^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^m^^i
us here, ui here, Happy then we'll be, we'll be, Happy then we'll be, we'll Happy then we'll be, we'll be, Happy then we'll be, we'll be.

mf

blest, of the blest, Happy then we'll be, we'll be, Happy then we'll be, we'll be, Happy then we'll be, we'll be, Happy then we'll be, we'll be.

ISjxypY then we'll be. Happy then we'll be,



^48
Sviriteil. QUARTKTTE.

UNTO IIS A CHILD IS BOM.— Quartette & Chorus for tHrlstmas.
From the LUTE OF ZION.

a son is given.And the government shall be upon his shoulders ; And his name shall be called

Unto us a child is born
;
Unto us a son is given,And the government shall be upon his shoulders; And his name shall be called

^|;S|E 1̂^1.^^|^E^|^^gg^3^ggggg^i^liH^^^
a son is given.And the government shall be upon his shoulders ; And his name shall be called

Wonder - ful, Counsel - lor, the great aud mighty Lord, The

'fe^^^E^I==^==l^=lE^I
Wonder - ful, Counsel - lor, the great and mighty Lord, The ev - er - last-ing Father, the Prince of peace, the Prince of peace, The

^^^^^^^^.m^i^M^mm^
2 ?



GLORIA PATRl.

ff f » Cr.s. ff J
I

Spirited.

ig^iigiiSliili^P^liiilllli
Wonderful, Counsellor, the great and mighty Lord,The everlasting Father, the Prince, the Prince of peace.

Wonderful, Counsellor, the great and mighty Lord,The everlasting Father, the Prince, the Prince of peace.

^tJ^gSiiliiiE
Wonderful, Counsellor, the great and mighty Lord,The everlasting Father, the Father, the Prince of peace.

0. ROBINSON. ^411

Glory be to the Fa - ther, Glo -

Glory be to the Fa - ther, Glo

Glory be to the Fa - ther, Glo - -

- - ry be to the Son, And glory be to the Ho - ly Ghost; is now, and ever shall be, World without end; A - men.

ry be to the Son ; And glory be to the Ho - ly Ghost ; As it was in the be - ginning, is now, and ever shall be. World without end ; A - men.

- - ry be to the Son ; And glory be to the Ho - ly Ghost

;

is now, and ever shall be, World without end ; A - men.



«50 UB nAin NOT DEALT SO WITH AINY PEOPLE.—Anthem for Thanksgiving, Dedication, ctr.

From the LIBER MUSICUS, by Dei-mission.

Sing un - to the LorQ with thanksgiving,Sinfy praise upon the harp, with thaiiksgiving,with thanksgiving unto our God, un - to our God, with thanksgiving un -

6 6 79666 # ###
/ ^ ^ _^ ^ ^

^"-^ Fine. J Dnett. Soli.: I t I ?

to our God with thanksgiving,

ttfjz:V--^Vx:iF:qV-r-iTl-:];^- I i

and praise with thanks - giv - ing, and praise, with thanks y and praise ; He hath not dealt so with

to our God, with thanksgiving and praise,

+|^^|-^£^|^zj|^j:lj:=z—i:|z

^^^^^^^l^_
With thanks - giv - ing and praise, with thanksgiving and praise

;

Fine.im^^^^M^
to our God, with thanksgiving.

^
and praise, With thanks - giv - ing and praise, with thanksgiving and praise ; He hath not dealt so with

r»^l-*-0 . <5>- -r- f •-*-y-<S>- - ^ -mm^^^^^^^^m^^m^^
* The LIBER MUSICUS, or New Yohk Anthkm Book, is a larjje collection of set pieces adapted to the use of choirs and select sincpng societies. L; it maybe

found easy Anthems, aitd a larj^e number of Choruses from Handel, Haydn, Mozart, Rossini, and other eminent composers. In addition to these, there are many Songs,

Duetts and (iuartetts, arranged for the Piano Forte, and adapted to the concert room and social circle. This collection is not only the most extensive and varied An
them book, but the cheapest evex published in this country. Published by F. J. HUNimGTON. No. 23 Park Row, New York.



351
Willi -T^ C'rea.

B have not known ther Praise the Lord with thanksgiving, praise the Lord,praise the Lord,

i3iP^iis|pii;^ipi^isi^ii^Ei
And as for his judgments, we have not known them

;
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord with thanksgiving,

Then praise the Lord,

we have not known them
;

aise the Lora with thanksgiving,

Praise the Lord,

U. C. nl Piiie.

Praise the Lord with thanksgiving,Praise the Lcrd.Praise the Lord witli thanksgiving ; He hath not dealt so with an - y He hath not dealt so with an - y

iiiiiiiiliiilll^l^ lliiaf
Praise the Lord with thanksgiving.Praise the Lord.Praise the Lojfl with thanksgiving;

Praise the Lord with thanksgiving.Praise the Lord,Praise the Lord with thanksgiving ; He hath not dealt so with an - y nation, He hath not dealt s<

D. <•. nl FIni

*-#-•-0-0j»^»-e^-f "*-^-#T^-r>

siiSHlfiiiiiiil^lgil^iiisSE



^5^ [ WAS GLAD WHEN THEY SAID UNTO ME.—Anthem for Dedication, opening service, &c.

(

Sviritecl aa<l lirelT DCETT. Soprano and Alio.
From the LIBER MUSICUS

1 was giaa, i was glad, i was g1 was giaa, i was glad, i was glad, 1 was glad, I was glad, I was glad, I was glad when they said un-to me'i

DUETT. Base and Tenor

^l^l^iii^iig-^ll^^gi^^ll^PI
We will go, we will go, we will go in -to the house of the Lord, in -to the

/jligg|p^gggEgiiigggg5;|ga^|gg^g^ig^^^

E^iS:^^^?E^^^^4i^m^^w^^^^^4==^^n
Peace be within thy walls, Peace be within thy walls, and prosper! - ty, prosper - i - ty with - in thy

E^^^^E^iE 0̂ji^4^mm^mw^ffmmm
Peace be within thy walls, Peace be within thy walls, . d prosper-i - ty, prosper - i - ty with - in thy palaces ; Peace be within thy walls.and pros .

Peace be within thy walls, Peace be within thy walls, and prospcr-i - ty, prosper-i - ty with - in thy palaos; Peace be within thy walls and pros -

j»-f-*-•-•?—^?5-



'25^

m^^^^^^mm^s &̂m^3=^ î
•a - ces; Peace be within thy walls, Peace be within thy walls, thy walls, Peace be within thy walls, Peace be wthin thy walls, thy walls, pros-

SOLl. ^
—===r:r; J CHORUS. soli. Ures. / CHORUS.

- per-i- ty, with- in thy pal-



^54 AWAKE, PUT ON THY STRENGTH, ZION.—Anthem for Ordiuation, Dedication, or Slissionary neetin^v
From the LUTE OF ZION

Fast aud energetic im Rii.

P^'^'^-^-^-
fm^^mss ŝ^sE^^^^^ss^m^^mmm^

Thy beau - ti - ful garments, thy

Av/ake ! awake ! awake I put on thy strength, Zi - on. Put on thy beauti - ful gar - ments, Thy beau -ti- ful garments, thy

J . t t I f t t ^N ^ Rll.

Awake ! awake ! awake ! put on thy strength, Zi - on,

I fill I

ziiz^iis'^dHHiiiiiiiil;

Awake ! awake ! awake ! put on thy strength, Zi - on, Thy beau - ti - ful garments, thy

^r^^0̂ Em^^^f^m^3E^^^^^3ES^l^^&:^
beau - ti - ful garments, Zion, Zi-on, Awake ! put on thy strength, Awake ! put on thy strength,

beau - ti - ful garments, Zion, O Zi-on, Awake ! put on thy strength, Awake ! put on thy strength, put on thy strength, Zi -

=il^^l33ii i^lili-^S



And the glo - ry of the Lord, of the Lord

() Je - ru - salem ! O Je - ru - salem ! For thy light is come, For thy light is come ; And the glory of the Lord.And the glo - ry of the Loni is

m ^-^ m

And the glo - ry of the Lord, of the Lord,

6
4

is risen upon thee, And the glo - ry of the Lord is risen upon thee, For the glory of the Lord is risen up - on thee.

risen up - on thee, upon thee, up - on thee.

• • •• • • • is risen upon thee, And the glo - ry of the Lord is risen upon thee. For the glory of the Lord is risen rip - on thee.



^50 GOD MY HEART IS FIXED.—Anthem for almost any pablic occasion where spirited mnsic is reqnired.
From the LIBER MUSICUS, by permission.

r^tszniE*:

O God my heart is fixed.My heart is fixed to praise thy holy name,My heart is fixed to praise thy holy name ;Tben awake.awake the timbrel and the harp,Then awake,awake the timbrel and
[the harp,

i=JEf4iz:3!53;^pEgig|*gjj|X4|q3^ i-ZZHpLJL^Eil
God mv heart is fixed.My heart is fixed to praise thv holy name.Mv heart is fixed to praise thy holy name

;

^ .

Jod my hea.O God my heart is fixed,My heart is fixed to praise thy holy name.My heart is fixed to praise thy holy name ;Then awake,awake the timbrel and the harp.Then awake.awake the timbrel

^ [and the harp, A -

^^^m^^> iiHi ii^--i i,<i_x-

'i 6 6
I

' 'I 6 6

Awake, awake.Then awake,awake the timbrel and the harp,Then awake the timbrel and the harp,Awake the timbrel and the harp

;

A - wake.

^m^sm^^^^^m^m^^^^^^^^^^^̂ ^
wake, awake. Then awake, awake the timbrel and the ha)-p,Then awake,awake the timbrel and the harp,Awake the timbrel and the harp, A - wake, A - wake.

> / I I T f I »

- wake, awake, awake.Then awake.awake the timbrel and the harp.Then awake,awake the timbrel and the harp,Awake theTimbrel and the harp, AwaEe, A - wake.

6 4 6 674



VKSPER DUETT & CHORUS. arranged from a. brown. 2^7
rt Ss. 2d SOP. Dm

^
srm. ^^ /'^^^^xi^ -^ ' ^ y y y ^ y y

t God that raad'st heaven and earth.Darlcness and light, .. "Who the day for toil hath givn, For rest the uv^hl;

\ 2. Thou who dost reigu in light, Thy children hear In the solemn hour of death Be to us near:

TENOR. Ciioru» or Quartette.

;;li:±z^xz±v—^y—y^y-i^V-^—y-^~^V—•^^y-TXnii^-^-^yJL!:^ "i. i-Pzzpi-tzzt-r^ rr—i-:^zzi:sjc_

igPiiliPlSiiiliSliiliiiiSiiilipig

Then, throughout e - ter - nitj, Songs of praise we'll give to thee. To whom Halle - lujahs be, For- ev-er-more. A - men, A - men.

OU! STRIKE THE QARP Dnett.

-^ff^-
1. Oh ' strike the harp! 'twill soothe the soul.To sing of woe; Pour forth thestrainwithoutcontroI,Butsoft and slow.
2. Time was when quicker notes could charm; But now 'lis past; The winds are hush 'd, so sweet a calm Couid nev - - - er last.
.S. The night is passing, fled the dream, 'Twill soon I) ' day; From yonder hill the sun will beam In bright ar - ray.



258 WE BAVE THOKJHT OF THY LOVL\G KIiSDNESS.

inthem to close the services of Installation, Dedication, or other public occasions

^ Spiriteil. Cr.«. ^

We have tho't of thy loring kindness Lord, e midst of thy temple, We have tho't of thy iov - ing kindness O Lord;

^mmi^m^^m^^mM^M^^^M
We have tho'tof thy loving kindness O Lord, in the midst of thy temple, We have tho't of thy Iov - ing kindness, O Lord; LetmountZion rejoice, let the daughters of

We have tho'tof thy loving kindness O Lord, in the midst of thy temple, We have tho'tof thy Iov - ingkindnessO Lord;

r ? » r f

Tell her toAv'rs thereof; That ye may tell it, that yo may-Walk about Zion, and go round aboi/t her;

Ju-dahbe glad; Walk about Zion, and go round about her, Toll her tow'rs there - of Tell her tow'rs thereof, That ye may tell it,

•s there -of, That ye may tell it,



S5B

I

i

tell it to gen- e -rations following, Then let mount Zion re - joice, let the daughters of Judah be glad, Let mount Zionrejoice,Let mount Zion rejoice in the

j\ that ye may tell it to gene - rations following, Then let mount Zion re - joice. Let the daughters of Judah be glad, Let mount Zion re - joice in the/

1

that ye may tell it to gene - ration s louowmg, men let mouni z,ion re - joice, i^ei ine aaugnters oi j uaan oe giaa, i^et mount Zion re - joice in the

II tell it to gen-e - rations following, Then iet mount Zion re - joice. Let the daughters of Judah be glad, Let mount Zion rejoice,Let mount Zion rejoice in the

Let mount Zi - on re -jo

m
Lord,.... Let mount Zi - on re - joice. Let mount Zi - on re - joice. Let mount Zi

m ff
tt7.-i-]zjzzcztsi=gzgz^ziiizzzzzizigzgzgzi--gz:zyg^i_izg:

•e-joice, Lei mount Zi - on re - joice, re-joice, rejoice, rejoice, re - joice.



S€l^^ SALVATIOiM, SALVATION.—Anthem for opening or close of service.

D. C. or Inat time only.

-n^^
! oh, the joyful sound ' 'Tis pleasure to our cai-s ; Asov'reign balm for every wound,A cordial for our fears;

,

1 ! let the echo fir The spacious earth around ;While all the armies of the sky, Conspire to raise the sound.Conspire to raise the sound.Conspire to raise

[the sound.

*^ S.ilvation! Salvation! oh, the joyful sound! 'Tis pleasure to our ears; A sov'reign balm for every wound,A cordial for our fears;

M i=^i-

in! let the echo fly The spacious earth around; While all the

li^^liiiSl^siPSlf
of the sky, Conspire to raise the sound,Conspiro to raise the sound.Conspire t(

[the sound.

p--»^. m

''•""'
6 767 6 i):746666 C 43 G 4314. 2 4

6 6 6 5

D. C. Fine.

Buried in sorrow and in sin, At hell's dark door we lay ;— But we a - rise by grace di - vine, To see a heavenly day, To see a heavenly day.

Buried in sorrow and in sin. At heil's dark door we lay ;— But we a - rise by grace di

P
To see a heavenly day, To see a heavenly day.

/ ff ^ D. C. Fine.JP ^_ _ C,c.. ^ / i_ _m P. C. Fine.

RiimoH ir. ani-r-/-,wr oririi-nQin A f v.oii'o (lii-i- /i«r>^ too i^,r . !},,( «r« o ».;on
\yj grace di - vine, To SCO a heavenly day. To see a heavenly dayBuried in sorrow and in sin, At hell's dark door we lay ;— But we a -



^

CAST THY BURDEBf ON TDE LORD.—For funeral occasions, also opening & close of services. ^^i
May be sung as a Quartette W * *

^Witl. cruet ,e...lernc... Cre>./

Cast thy burden- on the Lord, Cast thy burden on the Lord,And he will sustain thee, He will sustain thee, Cast thv

?" __ cr,„. f > m y •

^—

^

""
Cast thy burden on the Lord, Cast thy burden on the Lord, And he will sustain • • • thee ; Cast thy burden on the Lord, Cast t%
m ^ -^ , ^ ^ ^ > m f

Cast thy burden on the Lord, Cast thy burden on the Lord,And he will sustain thee, He will sustain thee,Cast thy burden on the Lord, Cast thy

6 5 4 "e ^^fi 7 546 6674 5 665 7 666 6 6765 1

43 3 5 % 432 43 3 43 4 6 4 43 3

burden on the Lord, And he will sustain thee, Cast thy burden on the Lord, And he will sustain thee.

burden on the Lord, And he will sustain thee,And he will sustain thee.And he will sustain thee, Cast thy burden on the Lord, And he will sustain ••• • thee.

Oil. W* •
< re. > ^ -, -^

burden on the Lord, And he will sus - tain thee. Cast thy 'burden on the Lord, And he will sustain the^'.

l^llilil^ill^ll^SlliiliiliiflllliSi^if
6 g 6 6 6^ 76 7 664^=-



'2G2
F«... /

PRAISE YE THE LORD IN HIS HOLINESS Anthem of praise.

i^^^^mif^^^^mmi_JE 1 K.-^_w 1—K:-t,e_^-i.i—I—u| »c—L^i—^_>«_a.-. ^ 1 aj_

praise ye the Lord in his holiness, O praise ye the Lord in his holiness;

^m^lgj^is^liii; :^z^t^z^z^i^:
O praise ye the Lord in his holiness; With the sound of the trumpet,Pra ye the Lord, Praise ye tl

i=l^lSElirfilsliiiSi^i^igiili^

trumpet. Praise ye the Lord, Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal-le - lu - jah, praise ye the Lord, Lord; Hal - le - lu - jah, Praise yc the Lord.

m^^m^m^^^^sM^Sim^&Miw^i
^^ Hal-le -lu-jah, Hal-le -lu-jah,^ praise ye the Lord, Lord ; Hal - le - lu

trumpet, Praise yo the Lord

;

iPl^^lSliiiiiiiiiilililgi
Hal-Ie - !u-jah, Hal-le - lu-jah, prni^ii ye the Lord, Lord; Hal - le - lu - jah, Praise ye the Lcrd.

liiiilillSiliiiiiilf§SiiiiiSililiE§
• Repeat or brass instruments without the y If such instruments are not to be had, omit repeat.



Prayer.) ^OW TUK SHADES OF MGHT ARE GONE,— Hymn far morning service* arr. j^63

Now the shades of night are gone, Now the morning light is come ; Lord, may we be thine to-day ; Drive the shades of sin a - way
;

.^-li-^j ^-G>- t-'^--^^-
Now the shades of night are gone, Now the morning light is come ; Lord,may we be thine to-day ; Drive the shades of sin a - way, Fill our souls with

Now the shades of night are gone, Now the morning light is come ; Lord,may we be thine to-day ; Drive the shades of sin a - way, Fill our souls with

ij^itf^

^m^^^ii^giig^ag-i^ii^siiiigi
In thy service, Lord, to - day, Help us labour, help us pray, Help us labour, help us pray.

IM^SfiiStiillga^filf^iigiS^lggiliiBi:
heavenly light, Banish doubt.and cleanse our sight ; In thy service. Lord, to-day. Help us labour, help us pray. Help us labour, help us pray.

j

heavenly light, Banish doubt,and cleanse our sight ; In thy service. Lord, to-day,Help us la - hour, help us pray,Help us la - hour. Help us pray.

• This m:iv be sung as a 7s n



^64 WAIT OIV THE LORD.—Anthem for opening or closing service.

' Not loo fast.

^^^m^m
n the Lord, wait on the Lord ;

'^^&m^^^^m^mi
Be of good cour-agc; Wait, Wait, the Lord, And he shall strengthen thy heart; Wait, Wait

i33^g£2^lsll^^ii^^l-3ifei^lS5|i|:|iise^^^
Wait on the Lord, w 1 the Lord ; Be of good cour - age, Bo of good cour - age, Wait, Wait, wait on the Lord, And he shall strengthen thy heart, Wait, Wait

Wait on the Lord, wait on the Lord; Be of good cour-age,B" -^— -^ — •^-•' w„:. ..„.•.._... t ..,._, ^ .^-„ ... .. .„n the Lord; Be of good cour -age. Be of good courage; Wait, Wait, wait on the Lord.And he shall strengthen thy heart. Wait, Wait

_,.! ,^_.

^iiH^iiii^iig^s^
^/ ^
;iilil§E

Wait on the Lord, And he shall strengthen thy heart;

^^^^'^^^i^^if^M^mM^^^^^MM^.
Walton the Lord, And he shall strengthen thv heart; Wait..

/
the Lord, Wait,

.

the Lord;

Vait on the Lord, And he shall strengthen thy heart; Wait on the Lord, Oh wait on the Lord; A - - -men, A - men.

6 7
J

4 7 6 4 3 65 0^ T -^ ~



I WILL SING A NEW SONG UNTO THEE, GOD. ^I>5
To be sung at the opening or close of services, or when converts unite with the church

I will sing a new song unto tlice, God, I will sing a new song unto thee, O God; Ilalle - lu jah, Halle - la jah, Hal-le - lu - jah,

i^l^ii^iiiiiiiSiiSiiSigs^SiP
I will sing a new song unto thee, O God, I will sing a new song unto thee, O God ; Halle - lu jah, Halle - lu jah, Hal-le - lu

I will sing a new song unto thee, God, I will sing a new song unto thee, O God; Halle - lu - jah, Halle - lu - jah, Hal-le - lu - jah,

^ISliliii^lSiiliSiiaii^ifeiSil

A - men, A - meu.

^m^'
A - men, A - men. y

jeim\i

^iigir

LORD DEAR.— For opening or closing service.

mf'' Slowly. > Cr«

O Lord hear, O Lord forgive, O Lord, Lord hearken and do,defer not, defer not, for thine own sake; A - men.

O Lord hear, Lord forgive, O Lord, Lord hearken and do,defer not, defer not, for thine own sake; A - men.

O Lord hear, O Lord forgive, Lord, O Lord hearken and do,defer not, defer not, for thine own sake; A - - - men.

^lil^^lHiSlslii^lsS^lSgi
•ii,it the repeats be sung the first time by Alto and Soprano, 2d time by Tenor and Baso



aC5*i SWEETLY YE BLOW CELESTIAL GALES/

i:^lr-<z:i^r"zSzjz;[-»~*--i^z:gz^:gz:g=gz:gz;

J. p. KNIGHT.

-H*-e^-l

les - tial gales ! Oar oars let us ply, and ex - pand

[2£«i3^?E3^im
Faithful r chart, our compass e - ven. Our anchor is hope,

^m^mw^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^H^^^E^mm

igh wind blow. And breakers abound, and the tide

,1 '—^—0—

j

rj-—f;;r""—h~""—I*'

Think when we gain the wish'd for shore, How si

^m
harbour heav'n. Our anchor hope, our harbour heav'n : Sweetly blow c

^ Rn'leni. r ^T^ a tempo J
, ce - les - tial gales I Be patience for o i, and be prayer for sails!

P
^

labours o'er. On, let us on! to chase our fear. The haven's in riew, and the Saviournear, The ha - ven's in view, and the Sa - viournear I

OH! THAT I HAD WI^GS.— Trio. E. L. WHITE.

mwM^^^Mii^mmmsm^m^M^i^^
Oh! that I had wings. Oh! that I hrtd Oh ! that I had wings, Had wings lik do«e, How swiftly then I'd

Oh ! thai I had Oh that I had wings. Oh ! that I had Had wtngs like a How swiftly then I'd

1E5
^±Z mmm^mmm^m?m^^^m^m^^^^^



^67

ilS^lii§ilSli^^iliiri*mii^P
the sky ; Far to the regions of the blest, Far

IS^iliiiSiE^iillsliiS^lii^l
How swiftly then I'd fly To my

giin^ii^iiii^iiiiiiigigEii
the regions of the blest, Far

swift-ly then I'd fly To my palace the sky; Far a - way! far

a - way ! to the regions of the blest, Oh ! oh ! that I had wings, Had wings like a dove, . .

.

EEE^^:^.eH g^
ife?3Es

Oh ! that I had wings, Had

s
b:5=;*=*::i

•*p= rway! far a - way! to the regions of the blest, Oh! oh! that I had wings. Had wings like Oh ! that I had wings, Had

way! far a - way! Oh! oh! that I had wings. Had wings like a dove. Oh! that I had wings. Had

To be at rest.



^2H^ I WSULIi mH LIVE ALWAY—Septette. arr FR.hM iieriz.

I8t & 2.1 SOPRANO. -^ ^ ^ ^ ®

] . I would not live al-way, I ask not to stay, Where storm after storm ri - ses dark o'er the way ; The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here,

There sweet be my rest till he bid me a - rise,

, AL.TO. I>. C.

,' 1st & 2U TEXOR. I I I I I

t==^at±:t=^=tt±:^~^:igi:t3^:l:;p;tt:=c:i=t±tzt:=t::±:-"!;z^:zt:ttt

2. Who, who would live alway, away from his God, A - way from yon heaven, that blissful a - bode,Where th' rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright plain,

BASSO.
:=tT-:^4:-

h-«~*- H^^t^Hii^lsi^iigl^g^li^lisl

Are enough for lite's woes, full enough for its cheer ; I would not live alway, no, welcome the tomb Since Jesus has lain there, 1 dread not its gloom
To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

i^ls^li^lg-
1=^—«:zrz^;j

! ; Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet, Their Sa^And the noontide of glo-ry e - ternal - ly reigns ; Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet, Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet;

And the smile of the Lord is the fuast of the soul

;



THE DEAYGNS DECLARE THE GLORY OF GOD.—Anthem in chanting style 2G9
This is suitable for almost any occasion where God is to be praised.

* Fast ami in oliantins style. *

limM^^^mmmm^^^^^i^^^^mi
The heavens declare the glory of God, And the firmament showeth his handy work ; Day un - to day uttereth speech, And night unto night showeth knowledge;

m'^m^Mmm^^^m^i^^^^^SMm
The heavens declare the glory of God, And the firmament showeth his handy work ; Day un - to day uttereth speech, And night unto night showeth knowledge;

m '

, re*.

The heavens declare the glorj' of God, And the firmament showeth his handy work ; Day un - to day uttereth speech, And night u ight showeth knowledge

^^^m^^^^^^^m^ms^^m^ t«=

f:*i=i=*=f-i=^m^^^w^M^m~^^m
f 2«l limff ChoriiH of all vaitj

There is no speech nor language where their

9±

^^^^mi
Hal-le - lu - jah, Halle - lu - jah, Halle - lu - jah, A -

^issiipiipiiiiisgii^fiiiaiiieiiiE
There is no speech nor language where their v Hal-le - la -jah, Halle - lu -jah, Halle - lu - jah, A -

There is no speech nor .anguage There their voice is not heard; Hal-le - lu -jah, Halle - lu -jah, Halle - lu - jah, A - men, ^men, A - men, A - men.

6 4 6 4 4 - 6 7 ^^^ *• —t -~^ g
- - -^^

s fast aa a good reader would rend it



ero TihJUOUCnLY WASH ML— Intaem

Slow nnil flrtti.

ZINGARELLL

^^^^^^^i^^^^^^^m^i^^^
cleanse thou me from

-^^^m^^$mU^M^^^^
Thoroughly wash me, wash me from all, all mine iniquity,And cleanse my heart from all my sins, my sins; cleanse thou nle, leanse me, cleanse me,

mrmw^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^^^^^i^?^
Thoroughly wash me, wash me from all, all mine iniquity,And cleanse my heart from all my sins, my sins; cleanse thou me, cleanse thou me from

And cleanse me,cTeanse thou me, cleanse me, cleanse me, cleanse thou me,

l^g^SiiS^i-lll^liil^^^ie^ls^l^
all my sins; cleanse thou my heart from all, from all my sins; cleanse me,cleanse me,cleanse thou me, cleanse thou me, cleanse thou me.

-rP—r r t t r-—irg-g^-^r—rij=-i—t::^ tA

cleanse me, cleanse thou me, cleanse me,cleanse thou me, cleanse thou me

/

m all, from all my sins; cleanse me, cleanse thou mo,cleanseme,cleanse thou me, cleanse thou me.

ckanno thou n cle(insG tne. clean e me.cloanso thou mo.oloause thou me, cleanse me,cleanse thi)U "



THY VOWS ARE IPON ME, GOD.— Sentence, to be sung when converts are added to the church. S7J
If more than one is added, use the plural "us."

(us,) (US,)

Thy vows are upon me, upon me, O God, And I will render praises unto thee; Hal-le - lu - jah, Halle - lu - jah, Halle - lu - jah, Amen,

^^^Mm^^^^SM-^^^^^^^m^Mmi^M
(us,) (us,)

s are upon me, upon me, God, And I will render praises unto thee; Hal-le - lu -jah, Amen, A -

/

iiSiiiEil'^iSEgiai^^^^l^i^S^!l
(us,) (us,)

Thy vows are upon me, upon me, O God, And I will render praises unto thee, Hal-le - lu - jah, Halle - In - jah, Halle - lu -jah. Amen, A - men, A - men.

iaaggaasiiigBHaE^^^paiiiaBggaaai

I

BE THOU EXALTED, GOD.— Sentence for opening or close of service.

^^^mM^^^mmi^mw^m^^m^m
Be thou ex - alt-ed O God, above the heavens,And let thy glory be above all the earth

;

Halle - lu-jah, Halle - lujah. Hallelujah, A-

- alt-ed O God, above the heavens, And let thy glory be above all the earth, Halle-Iu - jah, Halle - lu - jah, Halle - lujah, A - men, A -

i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^g^^^-^-^^^pt-^^^-^^-Mi-
Be thou ex - alt-ed O God, above the heavens. And let thy glory be abov« all the earth. Hallelujah, Halle -lu - jah, Hal-le - lujah A - men, A



27a SING TO JEHOVifl, AND MAGNIFY HIS NAM.— Anthem.

O sing to Jehovaii, and magni fv his name, O sing to Jehovah, and magnify his n;iin(. Exalt his name, Exalt his name, and magni - fy his holy name; Sing to Je -

O sing to Je- hovah, and magnify his name- And magnify his name, ^xalt his name, Exalt his name, Andmagnify his holy name; Sing

O sing to Je - hovah, and magnify his name,0 sing to Jeho - vah, and magnify his i. Exalt his name.and magnify his ho-Iy name; Sing to Je -

• hovah, and magni - fy his holy name, Extol him, Ex - tol him, and ma^ni - fy his name ; Sing to Jehovah, Extol him, Extol him
;

Halle -

Extol him, Extol him, and mag-ni - fy his name ; Sing to Jehovah, Extol him.Rxtol him, Halle -

l^^^^^^^^^_ ^g
hovah, andmagnify his holy name, Extol him, Extol him, and mag-ni - fy Sing to Jehovah, Extol him. Extol him.Hailelu -

J
"

t
fi ^ 6 6 « tt fi

^^
r.f. fl 7 2 7

J



^73
WHEN THE HEAVENLY DAY.—Chorns & Quartett

# ^ '
,

i±^^;^^?m=m^±=$fe^E
- lujah.

D-*M-n

Halle - lujah, A - mon, A - men, A - men,

.. Hi- -\

A - men, A - men.

A - men, A - men.

i^^^^iiEi^^gEiiiiiii

'

2. Heavenly day a - waits our way, Hope

.fcl

3- Heavenly day a - waits our way, What tho'

IHi^zzt^:

^S^̂ ^^nt^^^^f=f^=f.
-*—#-#-4-'5>-

i--t==i^[ ^££EE z#»:
rth as strangers dwelling, Joys we seek beyond decay,Where pure songs to God are swelling,Heav'n's high glory ever telling,Tho' as pilgrims, here v.

- stows her smiles unceasing, Sweet her beams around ns p'av, While oui- earthly life's decreasing.While we wait our soul's releasing,Tho' as pilgrims here we

1 =1==tl

13 -^=
Iz^z*zij=?ztciz*:

•Z3^Z?Z

death the bond dis-sev-er, Which unites thee to thy clay ? Dread the gloom,oh.aever, never ! Light shall rise and shine forever : Tho' as pilgrims li'' e we



274
^ Chorns to rach rer«ir«

roam, Yet in heav'n we'll find a home, Tlio' as pil - grims here we roam, Yet in heav'nwe'U finda home ; When the heavenly day awaits our

roam, Yet in heav'n we'll find a home, Tho'aa pil - grims here we roam, Yet in heav'n we'll find a home ; When the heavenly day awaits our

*" Chorus to ench verse.

:^rE^gSi3^l^=g3li^^g^^JSt^iig^f
roam. Yet in heav'n we'll find a home, Tho' as pil - grims here we roam, Yet in heav'n we'll find a home ; When the heavenly day awaits our

When the heav'niy day awaits our way.Then in heav'n we'll find our home.

m^s^^m:
way,When the heav'niy 4ay a - waits our way, Then in heav'n we'll find our home

^^gii^lliiiliigiiiiiii '^M^mimiMi
way.When the heav'niy day a- waits our way.Then in heav'n we'll find onrhome.When the heav'niy day awaits our way.Then in heav'n we'll find our home.



LORD T HAVE LOYEB THE HABITATION Or THY DOUSE.—Sentence for opening sernce or Dedication. Q7,^
In chnmtins style. * / ^

Creii.

Lord I have loved the hab-i • And the place where thin r dwelleth, Lord I have loved the hah-i - tation of thy house, Lord I have

lil^l^l.^i§^glilgipil^lil^pli_S
Lord I have loved the hab-i a-tion of thy house, And the place where thine honor dwelleth,

loved the hab -i

S^g§giSSt3Hi5gjS5SgE5gg
^ t-j^r

of thy house, And the place where thine honor dwell -

• licpeat as a duett, only Soprano and Alto.



276 BE JOITIL, ALL YE LAIVDS.— Anthem for Thanksgiving.

_ ««oc \ ^A nnmn hafnr-a V,\a rM-Dcormo MTifVi o QnniT Tip T7A eiirn flint, fVip l.nrrl tViflt tlip TiOrri hp. is (rnfl. Tl

flilE
- ness, And come before his presence with a song, Be ye sure that the Lord, that the Lord he is God, It is he that hath made us,

We are his people, And the sheep of his pasture, It is he that hath made us.

And not we ourselves.

And not we ourselves.

mm
sure that the Lord, that the Lord he is God, It is he that hath made us.

We are his people. And the sheep of his pasture, It is he that hath made

Cre..

And not we ourselves.

And not we ourselves

=z£E53=E=:^^z5yd==;b:zt-3Et=riizi^fc
sure that the Lord, that the Lord he is God, It is he that hath made us,

We are his people, And the sheep of his pasture. It is he that hath made us,

And not we ourselves.

,
And not we ourselves.

p. V. Fine.



HEARD A VOICE FROM HEAVEN.— Solo, Trio & Chorus. For Females. SJ77

Who die in the Lord,Who die in the Lord.from hencefortli

;

SOLO VOIC E.

SiiSi^ii^ilii
l^g^i^l^liiisSlsSiiilsliilSlpii

e from heaven. Saying unto me,

iS5£^^^=i^gl^ iis

^:^m^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^̂^^^^^mt
Yea, .-aith the Spir - it, That they may rest. May rest from their la - bors, And their works, their works do fol - low them.

^^,m^m] ^^^^^^^^^mm
Yea, saith the Spir -it, That they may i

CHORUS.

iiiilSiiiSl^fP^i^
May rest from their la - bors, And their works, their works do fol - low them.

2^33 tS=:=tt34

Is
Yea, saith the Spir-it, That they may rest, May rest from tlieir la - bors. And their works, their works do fol - low ther

iE^y3iEE3l^3ll^3;i i^^ili^ii



f

COHFORT IE MV PEOPLE.— Authem for Ordinations, installations and Missionary occasions.

/

Comfort je my peo - pie, sailh your God ; Speak ye ) lier, that her warfare is accomplished, That

Speak ye com-forta-bly - salem. And cry un - to her, that her warfare is accomplished. That

^^^^^^^^^^^m^^m^^^
Comfort ye my peo - pie, s^aith your God ; Speak ye com-forta-bly to Je - ru - salem. And cry un-to her, that her warfare is accomplished, That

iL^teeli^
The voice of him that crieth in the

Uiielt. S«ti. "" C're<t. ^ ^

her in - i-quity is pardoned, For she hath received of the Lord • • • • double for all her sins
;

Dncll. s„,j m cr.-^ , ^ ^

her in - i-quitv is pardoned, For she bath received of the Lord • • double for all • • • her sins ; The voice of him that crieth in tJie

5§ 5
6 7

.
U»i.o-. -



^C79

J

wil - der-ness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight in the desert a highway for our God
;

/ m Soli.
^

Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight in the desert a highway for our God
;

/
ry valley shall be ex - alt-ed, And

wil - der - ness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight in the desert a highway for our God

;

Eve - ry valley shall be ex - alt-ed, And

^^0- -0- f

^^w^f^^m^w^^m^m^^̂ ^^^m^

And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, And

,
every mountain and hill shall be made low,And the crooked shall be made straight,And the rough places plain,And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed. And

j

every mountain and hill shall be made low,And1he crooked shall be made straight.And the rough places plain,And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed. And



«80

all flesh shall see it together, For the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it ; For the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it ; Amen,Amen, Amen, A - men.

all flesh shall see it to-gether. For the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it, • •

"^^^^^^^
Amen, Amen, Amen,

J.

6 6

ROUND.— Hope in the Lord.

^1

—

-r^—I

—

=t=-P3E^3E

jah, Hal - le - lu - jah



BOW BEAUTIFUL IJP09I THE IHOll.VTAI^ Anthem suitable for Installations or opeaing service, «-• QHl

F2::?I=r:= ~^^^^^^mm^^^^:^^^smMM
jn Trio.

That bringeth glad tidings.That publisheth peace.That bringeth good tidings, good tidings of

How beautiful upon the mountains Are the feet of hina That bringeth glad tidings, That publisheth peace, That bringeth good tidings,good tidings of

ni Xrio. , Q.nRrieit. ^

How beautiful upon the mountains Are the feet. , of him that bringeth glad tidings.That publisheth peace.That bringeth good tidings, good tidings of

gjggg^^^^agEpi^gigggg IS&lt=t4=

good. That saith un - to Zi - on ! Thy God reigneth. Thy God reign - eth,

.

7^: -P-'

Thy God reigneth, Zi -

* Tbis repeat may be omitted ad Lib



^^ y Faate

lli^Si5E^Mg^iliii§iiiliii^§2S^l^B
The watchmen sliall lift up, Shall lift up the voice, With the voice together, \Vith the voice together Shall they sing.shall they 3ing,shall they sing,Break forth into joy,break

^liiiiil^l
Break forth into iov, break

/mmi^^^^^^^^^mwmmi
The watchmen shall lift up, Shall lift up the voice, With the voice together,With the voice together Shall they sing.shall they sing.shall they sing,Break forth into joy,break

forth in - to joy. Sing together, ye waste places of Je - ru - sa - lorn, For the Lord bath comforted his people, He hatli redeemed Je - ru - sa -

forth in - to jnv, into joy,

.

» I

, For the Lord hath comforted his peo

nim.

llPf^ilili=l^lilitliSiMlSig^^iilil
He hath redeemed Je - ru - sa -forth in - to joy. Sing together, ye waste places of Je - ru - sa - lem,

^i;iiiiiSf«iiiiSsiill
2 I



J^83
More .4ni»inteil« Cres to the end.

fm^^= î'm^̂ ^mm-Et^\'^^mm\'.^±m3^m^i
lem , Break forth in - to joy, Break forth in - to joy, Break forth into joy, break forth, break forth, Break forth into

t=*^-i—
1

—

vj— ^T-JiHuiT I —inf*—rlzz:^=i::iJ3=:q:i~T^"n^z-—TitizzcLZzriq^i^iliiR^:^" I _ , t'^~—rT-~r-zi="^^^m m̂^m M̂^̂ ^^m^^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂̂
He hath redeemed Je - ru - sa - lem. Break forth in - to joy, Break forth in - to joy, Break forth into joy, break forth, break forth,Break forth into

__^ More .4niiuaic<).

'^ a<i«. -------- *
Jem, Break forth in - to joy, Break forth in - to joy, Break forth into joy, break forth, break forth,Break forth into

\ f

'-,*r^T-.^ T-* m *-T-?-3 TT-H 1 |-T-»»-.*-T-n-—»-T-^-^1 "m^^m^E^m^^^^^mm^mm^m

g^^is -«—#—*- f-vr-^^p^

E^i=EEE3£ErEfeEEEEtt^ ~m^^^^m^
joy. Break forth in - to joy. Break forth in - to joy. Break forth in-to joy, break forth, break forth, break forth, Break forth in - to joy.

joy, Break forth in - to joy, B re ;ik forth in - to joy. Break forth in - to joy, break forth, break forth. Break forth in - to joy.

iF=^:j=*:;r-4^»=^tt=:[=: t:?#*«m^^^m^m^^^^^^^Am
joy. Break forth in - to joy, Break forth in-to joy, Break forth in - to joy, break forth, break forth. Break forth in - to joy.



^84 ARISE AlVD SHI\E. — Anthem for Missionary occasions, Installations, or Dedications.

n Rapid nnil in chantins style.

iiii^iiiisiiisii^g^iii^i^^i^gg^^
ind shine ; for thy light is come, And the glory of the Lord is up - on thee ; For behold, the darkness shall cover the earth,and gross darkness the peo-

Ill^lrSaiSiSlgi^ilgl H-^l^i^^
Arise and shine ; for thy light is 3, And the glory of the Lord is

mmmmmmmmm^^^^
Arise and shine; for thy light is come, And the glory of the Lord is risen up - onthee;For behold, the darkness shall cover the earth ,and gross darkness the peo-

^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^̂ ^^^^^

wm^^mmm^mm^Mm^m^^^mmm^^

T- Crcfc "* / ''* Cre.

pie, But the Lord shall a - rise up - on thee,And his glory shall be seen up - on thee; And Gentiles shall come to the light of thy greatness,And kings to the brightness.to the

But the Lord shall a - rise up - on thee, And his glory shall be seen up - on thee; And Gentiles shall c( ;o the light of thy greatness.And kings to the brightness.to the

ClCB.

^^^f^^m'^^^^^Mmm^^^^^im
pie, But the Lord shall up - on thee. And his glory shall be seen up - on thee; And Gentiles shall come to the light of thy greatness.And kings to the brightness.to the



285

E^ 5f5^
Bolil or declaniitorr.

Accent sti-one

mt^mm^^^mm^mmmim
^SiE^ii^^

brightness of thy rising

;

Lift up thine eyes round about and see ; All they gather themselves together,They come,they come.they

^ Ten.. .^ ^

brightness of thy rising ; Lift up thine eyes round about, and see : Lift up thine eyes round -about and see ; All • •

^^^i-^

to thee ;
to thee,They conn,they come,they

^^^m^^^^^^imm
come, they come to thee, to thee, Th They come. They come.

liilSiS
They come, they come to thee, They come to thee.

come, they come to thee, to thee, They come, They come. They come. They come, they come to thee, They come to thee.

_ I !_='"
I Li r La r

come, they come to thee, to thee. They come, They come, They come, They come, they come to thee, They come to thco.

• If tlie tenor is not very (inn. let the bass sing these small notes.



^86 REJOICE GREATLY, OB DAUGHTER OF ZIOIV.—Anthem.

' Spirited nnd enersetlc.

iiiSii^isiiiiiiil-^^^^iiPigiililiSplilil
Re -joice great-ly, Oh ! Daughter of Zi - on; Re- joice great, ]y, Oh! Daughter of Zi - on ; Shout, Oh! daughter of Je - ru -sa-lem,

Re -joiee great-ly, Oh ! Daughter of Zi - on ; Re - joice great -ly, Oh! Daughter of Zi - on ; Shout, Oh! daughter of Je - ru - sa-lem,
^ -•- -»- -0- -»- -0- -a- '0- -»--»- -0- -•-

n

/-,, . y^, . , ,. » T 1 -r^ ,*?,.-,-. , ^,. ^ , , , -ry ... it-- .1 __ i- tl il... 17: jl.

(a Shout, Oh! daughter of Je -

'"Shout, Oh! daughter of Je - ru - sa -lem ; Be- hold! Be - hold! Be - hold thy King! thy King cometb un - to thee ;
thy King cometh

f I

lem ; Be - hold! Be - hold! Be -hold thy King ! thy King cometh un - to tlicc ; thy King cometh

^ y ^ t #-x y-l \ I -1 X =1



287

grcat-ly, Oh daughter of Je - ru - sa - lorn; Ke - joice

thec, Re - joice, Re - joice greatly, Oh daughter of Je - ni - sa - lem ; Oh daughter of Je -

un - to thee. Re - joice, Re - joice,

, A - men, A - men, A-men, A - men, A - men



•388 SING A\D REJOICE, OH DAUGHTER OF ZION.—Anthem.

iE^EEi^|||^^iili^i|-i|£|Eg|^E^^

SiilSliiit^Pi;
Sing and re - joicc, Oh daughter of Zi-on, Sin^ and re - joi Oh daughter of Zi- on, ne-

y and re - joice, Oh daughter of

zit::

^§Mm^m§^
fe^li?ili^iil^iil^^i=^

Sing a<id re - joice, Oh daughter of Zi -

Sing and re- joice, Oh daughter of Zi - on, Sing and re - joice, Oh daughter of Zi-on, Sing and re - joice, Oh daughter of Zi-on, Re-

-^^mM^^^^m^^i^mf^^^-
Re - joice Oh daughter of Zi Sing and re - joice, Oh daughter of

ghter of Zi - on, Re - joice, Oh daughter of Zi - on, Sing and re - joice. Oh daughter of



QSO

A- men, A - men, A

|j^jgggEtg|S^E3gr^.Eag^|jEpE^^|jEpEli^
Hue. Past

i^fi^^'_iiifiipEi^=i
I come and I will dwell, And I will dwell

1. Slow.
the midst of thee.

t;|3E3JE^^|gEg5g
Zi - on, A - men, A - men, A lo, I come and I will dwell, And I will dwell in the midst of thee, saith the

^iJiaiii^giiiMii

Lord, saith the saith the Lord, saith the Lord, saith the

Lord, saith the Lord, For lo, I come ami will dwell in thee, saith the Lord, saith the Lord, saith the Lord, Then

^

Lord, saith the aith the Lord, saith the Lord, saith the Lord, Then
•0. C^ Fia«u

Lord, for lo, I come and will dwell in thee, saith the Lord, saith the Lord,

C. 37

Lord,.



290 LORD, OPEN THOU M LlP^.— Anthem for Installation, Dedication and openin*; serTiee.

t niinnted nnd fnot. ^.„.^^ Crcs.

O Lord, open thou my lips : And my mouth shall show forth thy praise,shall show t'onh,

.

Shall show forth thy praise,Shall show forth thy praise

;

O Lord, open thou my lips; And my mouth shall show forth thv praise; Shall show fortb t\iyTrt;a;,ri-l. jn^Ar lurtn thy praise,Shall show forth thy praise;

O Lord, open thou my lips; And my mouth shall show forth thy praise: Shall shorn forth thy praise; Shall show forth thy praise,Shall show forth thy praise;

Build thou the walls of Je - ru - salera; Build thou the walls of Je - ru - sa - Icm: Build thou the walls of Je -ru - sa-

^-^qV^:

liliilsig^iLiiiii^^l^ll^l^^i^lllS^
Do good in thy good pleasure, Do good in thy good plea

^^^ Build thou the walls of Je - ru - sa-Iem ; Build thou the walls of Je-ru - sa - lem, Build thou the walls ofJe - ru-sa -



291

lem, Build thou the walls of Je a - lem, Build thou the walls of Je -

lem, Build thou the walls of Je - lem, Build thou the walls of Je - Of Je - ru - sa-lem;

/ rn
f Je - ru- sa-lem;

m^^mmmmm^i^m^mnm^ ^=t^-:^-

Ke, TD. Cre- // /

Halle - lu - - jah, Halle - lujah, A - men, Hallelu - - - - jah, Hallelujah, Amen, Halle- lujah, Amen, Halle-lujah, Amen, Amen,Amen, Amen, Amen

Halle - lu - - jah, Halle - lujah, A - men, Halle-lu - - jah, Hallelujah, Araeu, HsUe- lujah. Amen, Halle-lujah, Amen, Amen,Amen, Amen, Anren.

[\

jah, Halle - lujah, A

-

ih, Hallelujah, Amen, Halle-lujah, Amen, Hallelujah, Amen, Ameu.Amen, Amen, Amen.

m}m\mMM^^^m^}^^M'^^Mm^m



29^
»W Slow.

THE GRACE OF OUR LORD.—Sentence for closing semce.

J StKCOttO.

f Lord Jesus Christ, And ilie love of God, the love of God, And the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, Be with us all. e with us all for

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, And the love of God, the love of God, And the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, Be with us all. Be with us all for • cv - er,

grfiSgilgil^^sSi'i^miig^irsi^^Si
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, Ami the love of God, the love of God, And the fellowship of the Holy Ghost.

.

with us all for

^^l^g^Eli^Si^lgig^l^^l^l^i^i^S
>, be with us all for - ev - le with us all for

I'^m^^^^j-m-^w^i'^m^^mmmm^m^
Be with us all for

i^JiiliiSiSig^g^ill^§Sil§
QJ



J^ Slow.

P=:2:?:l:^z?=*d:
The grace of our Lord, of

TflE GIUDE OF Olii LORD JE81IS tiiRlST,— Doxology. i\o. I. ^93

r Lord Jesus Christ, And the love, the love of God, And the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, Be with us evermore, Be with us ever -

"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^53B3
'=^.^i^£«z3
The grace of our Lord, of our Lord Jesus Christ, And the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, Be with us evermore. Be with us ever -

The grace of out Lord, of our Lord Jesus Christ, And the love, the love of God, And the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, Be with us evermore, Be with us ever -

•j^ f> m T-^-m-»-T 1—It t/^.—tP-?^t^v^- -v^^^ar— t—^-^n-——

T

, t xa g—t^ t t

n^iii^iiiiiisiii^isiii^^ii^ii^i

more. Re with us evermore, Amen, Amen.

j

- more, Be with us evermore, Amen, Amen.

[

- more, Be with us evermore, Amen, Amen.

THE (iRACE OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST— Boxology. No. 2.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,And tha love, the love of God.And the fellowship of the Holy Ghisr,

mi^^^^Mi



294 WE WAIT FOR tm LOVING KINDNESS.—Anthem for ThanksgiTing or Dedication.

' Xot (o« tanU

m^^m^mm^^^mm0M^mmmmmmmmw^
We wait tor thy loving kind - ness, We wait for thy loving kind - ness, Oh Lord, in the midst of thy tein - pie, Oh Lord ' We

9-^9 -93-'

We wait for thy loving kind - ness, We wait for thy loving kind - ness, Oh Lord, in the midst of thy tem - pie, Oh Lord !

>/.^^^^^m^^^mmm
"We wait for thy loving kind - ness. We wait for thy loving kind - ness. Oh Lord, in the midst of thy temple, Oh Lord ! We
y I ? ? •/ ' *

^^^^^^^^^fm^m&m^^^
We wait for thy lov - ing kindness O Lord ! Oh Lord in the midst of thy tem - pie

;
Let the Mount Zi - on re -

§\ wait for thy lov - ing kind - ness, Lord! Oh Lord, in the midst of thy tern - pie

;

Let the Mount Zi - on, re-

7u 46 6 4 6-7* Uul«.u. 5 7 7
• *- 3 3 6 4 - •*



2»5

rgifJl^s^liii^«i?5i'S^
Mount . .

.

. Zion rejoice, Let the Mount Ziou rejoice, Let the Mount Zion rejoice, A
iiEi^^ffi^i^gggf

ziEE



Q9G I WILL WASH m HANDS IN INNOCENCY. Anthem for Installation, Dedication or Thanksgi?ing.

/

^«?-'/^-U-/^—lJ
I will wash my hands ii

:l£^feilisEiliiiie^^iii^^^i^l^ii
1 will wasn ray nanas in m- no - cency, do win i compass uiints aiiar, \j i^oru; jubi i iiiuy puuii.>iu witn tne voice or inanKS-giv - mg, Ana teu or

I will wash my hands in in - no - ccn-cy. So will I compass thine altar, Lord; That I may publish with the voice of thanks-giv - ing, And tell of

m f m cr.«.

I will wash my hands in in - no - cen-cy, So will I compass thine altar, O Lord; That I may publish with the voice of thanks-giv - ing, And tell of

And I will tell of

/

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^i^iE=g;g^iSiili^

And I will tell, And I will tell of



4J>7

X^:m^tmSMmi^^^^^^^^^^^^
all thy wondrous, thr wondrous works;

pHigliiilEla] ^^^^P^P^jjIi^il
all thy wondrous, thy wondrous works

J.
With the voice of thanksgiving, With the

/

of thankgiving,With the

^SSmms^^Ei^Sg
With thanksgiving,With the voice ofvoice of thanksgiv - ing, and praise,With the voice of thaksgiving.With the voice of thanksgiv - ing and praise,

voice of thank* - giv - ing, and praise; With the

ff

ie of thanks-glv - ing and praise; With thanksgiving,With the voice

P f

^iggilsi^ii^PJf^SiiiiPi^P-^'aii!-P=1:
voice of thanksgiv - ing and praise,With the voice of thanksgiving, With the voice of thanksgiving, and praise,With thanksgiving,With thanksgiving.With the voice of

« U §= C. 38 i .«#5 §

i^l



2»8

^E^^ri^ii--g3|-ii^^ggEgi^iig^ili^ei^g[E
thanksgiving.W^ith thanksgiving, With thanksgiving, With the voice of thanks - giv - in^ and praisi

r T Eiieiagl^liS|:giiiiSJigjigii?
thanksgiring.With thanksgiving,\Vith thunksgiving.With the voice of thanks - giv - ing and praise ; A - men, Amen, men, A - men.

^^^^^^mM^M'^Mm^^^wm
6 6 eafi #4

MY VOICE SHALT THOU OEAR IN THE MORNING.— Sentence for opening service.

My voice shall thou hear in the n ing, Lord; In the i»ill I direct my pray'r,\Vill I direct my pri^y'r unto thee ; A

My voice shall thou hear in the morning, O Lord; In the morn - ing will I direct my prav'r. Will I direct mv prav'r unto thee; A - men.

e shall thou hear in the mornini.', O Lord ; In the 1 - ing will I direc r,\Viil I direct my prav'r unto the« ; A

m^^^mmm^^^m^^Si
u



GO TO THY REST.— For Funeral occasions. Jlay^ be snng as a Quartette. wm martd? castalu, orao. ^90

1. Goto thy rest in peace, And soft be thy re - pose j Thy toils are o er, thy troubles cease, From earthly cares, in sweet re - lease,

2. Go to thy peaceful rest. For thee we need not weep, Sincelhouart now among the blest, No more by sin and sor - row pressed,

3 Go to thy rest : and while Thy absence we de - plore. One t ho' t our sor - row shall bea;uile. For soon, with a ce - les - tial smile.

'7 767 6 6 6 « 7 I

4 4 4 4

^^= ^l^lpili^l^iiir^l^l^l^f^
Thine eye lids gen - tlj close, From earthly cares, in sweet re - lease, Thine eye-lids gently close

;

g^^g|^|^|P^|^|P=|-^||^|^|i^g||^E
But hush'd in qui - et sleep, No more by sin and sor - row pressed, But hush'd in qui - et sleep

;

qui - et sleep.

^^^m^^.
We meet to part no more, For soon, with a ce - les - tial smile. We meet to part no more

;

part no more.

iisli=i;fS=E|s^|a^i=^|^EE|^ilf^|g W^M



300 PRAISE THE LORD! ALL YE AATIOISS.— Anthem. J. M. PELTON.

praise the Lord ! all ye nations ; Praise him. praise bim.all ye people
;

For his merciful kindness in areat toward

praise the Lord ! all ye nations ; Praise him, praise him, all ye people. For his merciful kindness is great toward us,toward u

praise the Lord ! all ye nations ; Praise him, praise him all ye people, For his merciful kindness is great toward

us. And the truth, the truth of the Lord endureth forev - er, And the truth, the truth of the Lord endureth for - ev-er ; Praise ye the Lord, Praise ye the Lord.

And the truth, the truth of the Lord endureth for - ev - er. And the truth, the truth of the Lord endureth forever ; Praise ye the Lord, Praise ye the Lord.

-^y StE^t=tmi^^^m^Mm^^^mmmm^
us. And the truth, the truth of the I>or(i endureth for-ev - er, And the truth, the truth of the Lord,endureth for-ev-er; Praise ye the Lord, Praise ye the Lord.

6 6 G 5 « « § 5
^"



I WILL SING UNTO THE LORD. Anthem. 3<>i



;$0!4 K„..,., OH, RESTORE UNTO ME THE JOY OF THf SALVATION. Anthem.



SL^(i UNTO THE LORD. Anthem 3o:i

BE KIND TO THE POOR. Concluded.

r^ • l*"r -P-I -f--f-\ i -fl* r "ST I r r 1^ And drenms oer ut
•I" feel wa .f» kecti-cJj;erl kuife, Be ki..(l to the poor, be kind to the poor, litf kiurt, ~e kind to the poor. "'

oor— :i O, be kind to llie poor-
feel, For T,.iii- Saviour w:i,s kind,
ht. He healed uii the sick,

steal, Ands-"'Vc-sis;ht to the blind:

That it has been in our power O, will yon not pattern

To lighten the heart Uv one full of' love,

Of one fellow mortal Whose heart vv«s as liumbli-

From want's eankorcd smart A 'id i 'ciJv as n rl..".- '



HARK ! THE HEKALD AN«ELS SING. Anthem for Christmas.
GEORGE KINGSLEY. By pemiiBsiou.

mmmmmm^^^mmim
Sing a .i.ee

ill 3. Now'thriwlllnw _

4. 0, w)<at rapUiros! »

.m, mr care. Home, Ac.
ur native home. Home, Ac.

B, There our blest arriral wait. Home, &c.

a pie treasure, nome,«weet home, ni



305



»oo

LAMENT OF THE WIDOWED INEBRIATE. Trio & Qnartette.

P^mm^^mmi^^^^mhmm^



so 7



30S s^.„... REJOICE m THE LORD ALWAYS. Anthem.

,,y„. GO YE, THEREFORE, AMD TEACH. For the ordination of Missionaries & Concert of Prayer.



BLESSED ARE THEY THAT DWELL m THY HOUSE. Sentence, 30*#



310
DUETT. Ist & ad Treble.

WINE IS A MOCKER. Temperance Anthem.
J. DUNliAN.



31J

when it moveth it - self aright, when it moveih it - self a - right.

BROTHER, TBOU ART SWEETLY SLEEPING, (luartette.

1 Brother,lhouarts\veeilysleepin,?,Bythv wife so kind and dear, O'er Ihyj^rave oft stranf^ors weeping Shed for the the crystal tear.No more weeping.thou art sleeping Brother in thy heav uly home
2 O'erthy grave the rose is blooming, Sweettvbv an evergreen; And with them as ifcommuning, Stands the fragrant pink between. No more weeping, &,c.

3 Rest tliee, brother, rest thee, sisler, Uufit ihce iicitlh ihe quiet sod; Re.st theein that better country, In the paradise of Gcd. No more weeping, &.c.
, , C

%-5^-p^
grg-r=f^



SIS



^13

'^•^^=if.«^*ijb*«^:^-*T*-^-*-»^-^—^-'--^-•--^ ^ -^
41^ .^-^.^ '^JJi^J- JJ^^^'

':^J^'-^-
eshall dwell in thee, Joy and peace shall dwell, Joy and peace,joyandpeaccshaIl(iwcirmthee,Joyandpeaceshall dwell in thee, Joy and peace shall dwell iu thee.

I

*^ peace shall dwell in thee, Joy and peace, joy and peace shall dwell in thee, Joy and peace shall dwell with thee, Joy and pence shall dwell with theo.

SPEAK GENTLY TO THE ERRING. Coacluded.

^^^^^^tSS!k kindly to the erring

—

Speak kindly to tLe erring

—

- '" it not enough Tliou yet mayst lead him bati,

ocence and peaceare gone With holy words and tears of love

earnest - ly They struffpled, or how well ; Un-til the hour of weakness came, And sadly thus they fell. ,, ^'"1"":'.
'!'{„*;!:v!T^t

'^"^°^'
P^rLTn'lt'tl,

her - it-age, Ciiild of the self-same God, He hath but stumbled in the path, Thou ha.st in weakness trod.
Tlwt sin c*ulhed heart to bear- And sinful

is'ry'o thorny track.

hast often sinned,

, _ _ yet may be;

And they who share a happier fate Deal kindly with the erring one,

Their chidiugs well may spare. As God hath dealt with thee.



314 VNFIIRL TOUR BANNERS, AND FLINU TREJI TO THE BREEZE. Cnorus for the Maine Laii.

I

k k
i

** ^ ^ i^r Sy f 'k^
\ I

W 1^
I I

P ^ r I . ^ .

*
. . .. , -.>, .a'urt, A word ofkiiKlness f.iU, And from 111,

I 2 Th<; weakest fuid tlie |,„..i-esl umv This simple piilaiice irivc, And bb
led soulTlie mi)is((iiiiiK teardrop calls. O, if they knew who walk theenrfh Mid sorrow,KriefiiMd

ilheiirtsUelurii (iKuiii aud live. O, what is lite, if life be lost, If miina ini - kind li



315

?\)r well wo know 'twill please, A shout for lliu temperance liiw, For well we know 'twill please, For well we know 'twill please.

THY WILL BE DONE, Hymn.1 Chanting Style.

sy^EJ^a^S^gl^^^^gig^MN^^k^
^ I. "Thy will vious w.-iy The hurry- ing stream of life may run; Yet still our grateful hearts shall say, "Thy will be don

i; "Thy will be done !" Th..' Phnnuled o'er Our path with gloom, one eom-fort, one Is ours: to breathe, whil dore, "Thy will be done

g^^ggJgig^gg^g:jgE;^3E^3'gg-g^5^
HOW SOFTLY ON THE BitllSED HE4RT. Conclndeil.

tranquil sea,

the heart
pain, Thepower a word of kindness hath 'Twere para - dise a - gain ! 'i'es! yes! oh, ves! vcsl ves! oh! yes! 'Twere par-a- - dise a - gnin
lan : O: what the heaven that waits beyond Th-s brief and mortal span. Yes! "yes! ,.h, yes! 'ye.-^! yes! oh! 'yes! Tl'is brief and mor - tal span. q ,he„ be kind, whoe'er thou art,II*. r^.jj^j

breathes! mortal breath.

And it shall lighten all thy life.

And- -
' -•-'

all thy lil



316 FROM EVERY EARTHLY PLEASURE. Solo & Quartett for Concerts. rTEoo^GSLEv'

\^^^^mmi^^^m^^m^^i^^^^ stiJ±®i:^
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Slow <& TeiidcMlv. SHE SLEEPS m THE VALLEY SO SWEET. Qiiailctle.

et, Above her the n:ieen willows wave; We planted there

ioii.id cer disturbs her repose; Ih the stillness of tliis caim r(

jv gently she rested in God

:

' To thy arms, my Saviour, I come.
Come quickly, come quickly,0 Lord
And welcome thy wanderer home.'

4

.She .sloops iu the vallev -so sweet;
But her spirit has take'n its flight.

Ld! herformiabutdust'neath oiirfeet,

While she is an augel ef light



IT 18 A GOOD THIHe TO GIVE THIIVKS IINTO Tin: LORD. Aothem.

i'^^55^-l^-^gi:J:^^^
It is a good thing to give thanks i e Lord, And to sing pra highest, To tell of thy lov kinducsa, and of thy truth in the night; up

\^^^t::^it^M^^ii^^^^^;^^^^m^^m^S^^^^^^^m^
It is a good Ihinlc to give thanks unto the Lord, And to sing praises unto thy name, most highest.

l

^ggEggg^gg^g^Sg^S^^I^^^Mfe^ =ili:^^^1^^^.
^^

of ten strings. And up on the Lute, Up on aloud instrument, and upon the Harp, For thou, O Lord, hast made mo glad, hast made me glad.

Stronc dc aniiuaied. LOOK ALOFT. Chorus or Quartett.

l 1 In the tempest of Ufe, when the -wave and the gale Are a-round and a - bove, if thy footing should fail, If thine eye should grow dim, and thy cau - tion de-



»19

km^^
mademeglafi,hastmademeKla(i, hnstmademesladthro' thyvToiks.Aiid I will rejoice, And I will rejoice, And I will rejoice in giving praise,

^^llll'llllr;^^'r' ' ^ ^
part, Look a - loft and be fiiin and be fearless of heart. Look aloft and be firm, and be fear-less of heart.

-"^-M J J J J J J J I J > J, J J -S^ JL^^

2 Should they who are dearest, the eon of thy heart,

The wife of thy boBom, in sorrow depart,
" Look aloft" from tlie dai-kness and dust of the tcmb,
To that soil where affection is ever in bloom.



320
Slow, bnt earnestly.

HOI EVERY ONE THAT THIRSTETH. Sentence.

;^iil^^SlPI
HARK! THE CRY OF DEATH IS RIN(JmG. Quartett.

2 Listen to the supplications

Of the widowed ones of earth.

•ry of notions,

^- ,^ (^
.

, ^ 5^ 1^—S-, r-Ts:
—^TT-^—^V-nsr-i^—'—J ^—^i—^

—

l!r-K—N—N—K m Hinf^insloudly, wildlv forth.

^^=^^!^^i^±&:^SJ^^^ ly '•- •••""
'-:; '1^ War!

1 Hark! the cry of Death is ringing WiMlv from the reeking plnin: ,

(iiiil - fy Glo - ry, too. is flin<ring Proudlv fortli her vaiuitiiigslniiii. \ Thousands on (ho field are Iving, Shu
Wildly mingled," dead and dy-ing, Show the w,-iste of hiunnn life.

^v„ . .« light is faintly gleaming
Thro' the cloud that hovers oer,
oon the nidinncc of its heaniing

Full upon our l.ii.d will |)OHr,

,'TiBthe light that tells the dawning
Of the bright milleniiil day,

iHernlding its blessed morninj;



Bplritcd.—Soprano <fc Alto Duett.

DAUGHTER OF ZION, AWAKE ! Dnett & Chorns.
Base & Tenor Duett.

331

^^^^isga^^^##^g^^



•n Whenmarshall'don the night - ly plain, The glitt ring host be - Btud the sky; One star a - lone of all the train Can lix the sin - nei's wandering eye.

2 Once on the raging seas I rode, The storm was loud, the . night was dark, The ocean yawned, and rude - ly blowd The wind that ttiseed my foundering bark.

3 It was my guidej'my light, my all, It bade my dark forebod - ings cease: And thro' the storm and dan - ger's thrall It led mo to tlie port of peao.

^^IS3tj:jiJJJ3Jtg^gEBg9Ea ^SEgEgtJXCtz^'-JjJJ-yjJ-Lif^g iT—gir:

^-^r^^^^^^m^^¥^̂ ^€=^-^̂ ^^^^S^^^^^^^3^^^



lli^^'
lOh, I long to lie, dear moth-er, Ou thocold and fragviinl grass,With nought but the ssky above my head, And the shadowing clouds (hat pass. And I want the bright, bright sunshineTo

THE CHILD'S THOlGflTS. Qdartefi.

2 Then Christ will send a - gel To take mo up to hau, Hell bear me glow and steadi - ly Far tliro' the e - ther dim. He'll gently, gently lay me Close

g|:5J^^^1^=g: |
5^g^^i^^5p;p^

- gels That stand-wound the tlir.nio. Till I find i - ter Ma - ry, Fur I know she rr And when I find her, mother, We'll

i^^^§^^^^^^^^^^^^^^im^^m
'^E^E^EB^^i?̂ ^rrr:'f^^i^=k=^=?^̂ ^^^^^^^ 3;S'Hsl

bed; 111 close my eyes, and Godwin think Your little boy is dead, is dead. Your lit- tie boy

And then 111 ask the angel
To take me back to you

;

He'll bear me slow and steadily

Down through the ether blu(

she has been gone, been gone. The wbile she has been gone.
^V^^l ^j^f

'^'^''^jy
^''^;;f

•,„''^j;;!;y""'''^^

I
I

"
I & 10 \ I K I

1^
I — if j

p~|

—

\

—
1~^rn

^"'^ ''^""'^ '^' ^'^"^'^ I'O'ie'illi a '"'"

.j^. -^ ^- -(-^ f f r~rT r r- r r -^
larshalled on the nightly plain. The glittering '^ '

;ar a- lone of all the train, Can fix the

ne a - lone the Saviour speaks. It is. the
star a- lone of all" the train. Can "fix the" sinner's wandering eye! 5 Hark ! hark! to God the cho - rus breaks From every btar, from evt ry * (;eiii;tD.

a - lone me Saviour speaks. It is. the Star of Beth - le • hem.

J ! ! ! ! J_ J J J J --J J. J !
I,

! 1^ I I J J J



Ju Chanting Style.

LORD, HOW EXCELLENT. Psalm for Thanksgiving.
From Anthem eiHtion of the Crthenu

^g^a^pgi^^^^^^^^^a



! Cbanttnff Style.

OUR FATHER WHO ART IN HEAVEPT. The Lord's Prajer. 325
Composed exprcsslT for tbe Anthem Edition.

'Our Father, who art in Heav'u, Hallowed be thy name; Th\' kingdom come; Thy will be done, on earth as it 1 heav'n;'Give us this day o«r dai - ly

u 1-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > t' i*< 1 I I > I? I \ > ^ \ \ r ^ ^
c!c:.k.tJ Heav'n, Hallowed be thy name ; Thy kingdom come ; Thy will be done, on earth i

Pi;^-EpE^^E^'=^-rTif-rK--^^^^^^^^tg:^E^k^;^^



330
Solemnly, with feeling.

THE PRODIGAL SON. Qnarteit.

B7 permission of Horace Waters, Esq. Arranged byH. C. WATSON

COMING HOME. Revival Melody.

1 The liny has come, the joy - ful day, At loiiuth the day has cume, When Siiints iuid ;iu - gels j.jy disiil.-iy. O'er sin -

^ ^_ 1^ ^

^^^^^^^^^^^



BROKEBi HEARTED, WEEP NO MORE. Song w Buea. 327

ggggj^Sii^g^s^^gaigEsg^^^^

s •

2 How boautiful o
'I'he herald's fcct ojipear

;

While tidings, blessed tidings drop,
The broken heart to cheer

3 The saints of God fresh courage take,
ing in conqnering prayer

;

ofhcll with tc-rrSr shake.
While God displays his power.

4 Pleased with the news, the saints below
their tongues employ.



aas PIT YOmi TIISIST li\ am, AntHem.

1 If in this world of gnofniul pain, W-s from our friends

i

' y yd ^ I u-' gi k ^ i^
. TisBweetlo look beyond tlie scene. Where we'll u-nife for cv Where we- 11 unte f'TT
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IF m THIS WORLD OF GRIEF AXD PAIN. Concluded.

Jjj J .'T^ JJ J. I N i ^^^^^.J

I look beyond thele 8ociie Where we'll u - uite for

2 Though time and absence may estrange,

The hearts now joined together,

Yet severed friends will meet again,

u To part no more forever and ever

!

3 Where separation ne'er shall come—

^J..JJ>^:^ jj/ i^-^v ^^^lAJ^^j^.^. .^.i.^^>^^^...s^:^r-s;;s;r:^:-;:::

C. 42 ^

When troubles crowd together:

But one with Jesus we shall dwell,

And reign with him forever aiid e'
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OP CHANTING.

Chants, as now nsed in this cc

Remark —Where the words a

The .-iiJiplt- rul- for

CHANT No, 1. Come unto me. CHANT No. 2. The Lord is my.

ropriatentMS to the chvirch, all cTi/ipire to

ninii.on hymn chant of four l=nes i.i, that

lianting-Dote. This rul« will hold good in Long,

CHANT No. 3. The earth is the Lord's.

A - - men. tallis. A - - men. dk. croft. A-men.

1 Come unto me all ye that lahoiV\ and arc | h<

2 And
I

I will
I
give you | rest.

3 < Take my yoke upon you, and learn of rae;^

{ For I am meek and |
lowly.. in |

heart:

4 And ye shall find |
rest/\ un-

|
to your

|
souls

5 For ray yoke is easy,/( and my |
burden, .is

i

6 For my yoke is
| easy, A and my |

burden is—

1 j I love the Lord, because he hath heard
( My voice, A and my

|
sup-pli- | cations.

2 j Because he hath inclined his ear unto me,A
( Therefore will 1 call up- | on him, ..as

| long.

CThe sorrows of death encompassed ine.l^

3-< And the pains of hell Rot hold upon nie:A

C I found
I
trouble, .and |

sorrow.

4 j
Then call'd I upon the name of the Lord 4

j O Lord, I beseech thee, de-
|
liver, .de-

| liver..my | soul.
'

j Gracious is the Lord, and righteous
;/^

s 1
I
live.

j Yea, t
I
God is

I
n ciful.

6
I
The Lord preserveth the simple ;\

I I was brought |
low, and

| he— | helped me.
7

J
Return unto thy rest, O my soul;

A

( For the Lord liath dealt j bounti.. fully | with thee.

81 For thou hast preserved my soul from' death,

A

j Mine eyes from |
tears, .and ray | feet from | falling.

( Thfn wilt keep him in perfect peace,

A

l\ 'Vbose mind is staved on thee;^

( Because he | trustcth..in | thee.Jj

2 ^ Trust ye in the LoRi '

1 I The Lord is

C Yea, !bou-h I '

^dcarh.i 1 will f,

(roil.. and thy
|

\ Thou preparest

\ For it .s
I
ever-

I
lasting | itrength

shepherd ;(^ I |
shall not | want; || he mak-

wii in irieen pastiiresA;

)e-
I
^ide the |

still-
|
waters,.

>oiil;1ihe leadcth me in thepathsof right-

I
name's-

|
sake; II

alk through the valley of the shadow of
ar no evil ;A for thou art with me;,1^ thy
latf they | comfort | me.

a table before me,A in the presence | of

6 Thou anointest my head with oil ;A I
tny cupi runneth

I
over.

7 \ Surelv goodness and mercy shall follow me all the |
days

} ..of "my
I
life;

||

8
I
And I shall dwell in the | house. .A of the |

Lord for- | ever.

, An.cn.
1

I
The wilderness, and the solitary place, shall be glad;

/ And the desert shall re.joice,,^ and
i
blossom, .as the | rose.

2^ It shall blossom abundantly,

A

I And re-
|
joice-.ev'n with

|
joy and

|
singing.

3
j
The glory of Lebanon shall be given unto it,

I The excellency of
|
CarmcL.and | Sharon;

4
J
They shall see the glory of the Lord.j^
And the | excellency.. of | our— | God.

5 I Strengthen ye the weak hands.A

5ay to them that are of a fearful heart.A
3e strong, fear not; behold your God will come with a
ecoinpense;^

I
He will

I
come and |

save you.
• Mark lo take breath thus, /

i Me that hath clean liands,^ and a pure heart;
< Who h.nth not lifted up his soul unto vanity,A
( Nor

I
sworn

| de- — | ceitfully.

j
Lift up your heads, O ye gates ;|

( Who is this King of Glorv?A
8< The Lord, strong and mightv;|

( The I
Lord— | mighty.. in | battle.

(Lift up vonr heads, O ve gates ;A
Kvcn lift up, ye everlasting doors

;/J

And the King of Glory
|
shall come | in.
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CHANT No. 4. Comfbrt ye. CHANT No. 5. Behold how. CHANT No. 6. Our Father who art.

ISflpf-fPiiiBaiipisysiptiisplpii
A - - men. A - men. A - - - - men.

SiJlliiSSfliiiililiiliiliiii^iiS
1 Comfort 3-e, my people.^

|
saiih your

| God.
i ^ Speak ye comfortalily to Jerusalem,^ and cry unto h'jr

i Thai her | warfare is ac-
|
oomplished,

3 That her in- | iqui-ty is
|
pardoned;

4 ) For she hath received of the Lord's hand double;(i for
|

1 all her |
sins.

5 I The voice of him that crieth in the wilderness.^

f Prepare ye the |
way.. of the

|
Lord,

6 Make straight in the desert a
|
highway for our— | God.

7 )
Every valley shall be exalted^

I And every mountain and
|
hill shall, .be made— | low:

8
J
And the crooked shall be made straight,|(i

/ And the | rough places
|
plain.

9 ( And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed,^

f And all flesh 'slirtll |
see it.. to-

|
gether,

10 For the mouth of the |
Lord hath

|
spoken it.

1 how f love thy lawl^
It is my meditation | all the |

day.

( Thou, through thy commandments.jj hast made me wisei

I K.,r
I
they are ev-er'

|
with me.

3 j I have more understanding than all my teachers;^

/ Vnr thy testimonies are my | med-i- | tation.

4 ^ 1 understand more than the ancients
:;(;

} Be-
I

cause I keep thy
|
precepts.

-5 I I have refrained my feet from every evil way,A
j That I might | keep lay | word,

o
I

I have not departed (urn thy Judgments,^
/ For

I
thou hasi | taught

V thy y taste !^

y In

5

It is like the precious ointment upon the head,|
That ran down upon the beard, even Aaron's beard ;A
That went down to the

|
skirls of his—

|
garments.

3
j
As the dew of Hermon,^and

I
That descended upon the

'

4
^ For there the Lord c(

f Even I

life forever-
|

.of
I
Zion.

manded the blessing, ^

1 Praise waitcth for thee, O
|
God, in |

Zion

2 And unto thee shall the | vow.. be per-
|
formed.

3 I O thou that hearest praver,^

j Unto thee shall
|
all flesh | come.

4 1 Iniquities prevail against me:^
j As for our transgressions,thou shaltl purge.. them a-1 way.

( Blessed is the man whom thou choosest,/\

!){ And causest to ai)proach unto thee,,^

( That he may
|
dwell.. in thy | courts.

6) We shall l)e satisfied with the goodness
? Of thy house,/; even of thy |

holy |
temple.

7 ^ Bv terrible things in righteousness
} Wilt thou answer us.A O God of

| our sal- | vation.

8 \
Who an the confidence of all the ends of Uie carth,A

I And of them that are afar otf up- | on the
|
sea.

9 \ Who hv his strength settptli fast the mountains.-A
} Being

I"
girded.. with

|
power:

10 ^ Which stillcth the noi.se of the seas,A [people.

i The noise of their waves, i and the tumult
| of the

|

U Praise waiteth for thee,/\ O |
God, in

I
Zion:

12 And unto thee shall the | vow. .be per- | formed.

( is in
I
heaven;

1 Give us this day (

< trespasses,/! as v

i

And lead us not in

evil;|| For thine i!

I
glory.. for-

|
ev

) From the recesses of a lowly spirit,.^ our humble prayer

i ascends, O | Father, | hear it;|l

n the
I
trembling wings of fear and | meekness;..

3 I We
r- \

giv, s| V

el, how mean and how unworthy the

/ lowly sacrifice we
|
pour be | fore thee;||

4 1 What can we offer thee, O thou most
|
holy!- -but | sin

I
and

I

folly ?

5
j
We see thy hand—it leads us—it supports us; we hear thy

I voice— it
I
counsels, ..and it

|
courts us;l|

(3 ( And then we turn away! yet still thy | kindness.. for-
|

(
gives our |

blindness.

7
j
Who can resist thy gentle call, appealing to every generous

i
thought and

|
grateful | feeling Vfl

8 j 0, who can hear the accents of thy | mercy,..and | never

I I

love

11 i Then plac

) gels walk,

12 1 Where ev(

j (
portal,.

! pla

n ihos

I within this bosom the | seeds of

in fragrance, and in beauty bright
liiig c-

I
ternal.

;rla,sting gardens where an-
)[is..are the |

wardens;!!

brought sate through death's dark
s im- 1 monal. Amen.
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HYMN CHANT No. 7. Bless the Lord. HYMN CHANT No. 8. I wiU bless. HYMN CHANT No. 9. I havejet watchmen.

wmmm. smmimmsMms^i-a^-^-
:^0t^^X

ligiiSg;pe^liiil.iiiiiS
( Bless the Lord,

| O my
|
soul,

j And all that is within me
|
hiess his |

holy
| name.

j Bless the Lord, | O ray | soul,

) And for-
|
get not

|
all his | benefits.

5 Who forgiveth
|
all.. thine in- | iquities,

I Who I
healeth | all. .thy dis- | eases;

i Who rede.meth thy | life.. from de-
|
struction;

I Who crowneth thee with loving | kimlness..und | tender

I
mercies;

( Who satisfieth thy
|
mouth, .with good |

things,

( So that thy
|
youth, .is re-

| newed..iike the
| eag

\ The Lord exccuteth
| righteousness.. and ]

judgm
( For

I

all that
|
are op-

|
pressed.

'
"

' ' . •
. ..unto

I
Moses,

Uis slu . .the 1 children, .of | Israel. Amen.

1 < Be thou exalted, God, above the heavens
;/\

} Let thv glory be above j all the
|
earth.

2 1 My he"art is fixed„,0 God, my heart is
| fixed ;A

j I will
I
sing and give

|
praise.

3 \ Awake up, my glory ;/\ awake psaltery and harp;/\

( I myself will a- | wake— | early.

4 j I will praise thee, O Lord, among the people ;A

j I will sing unto
|
thee a- | mong the | nations,

5
J
For thy mercy is great unto the heavens,/\

( And thy truth u'l- ! to the
|
clouds.

6 i Be thoii exalted, O God, above the heavens ;A
( Let thy glory be a-

|
bove | all the

|
earth.

1 ( The people that walked in darkness,

i Have I
seen a great

|
light;

3 j They that dwell in the land of the shadow of death,A
} Upon I

them..hath the
| light—

| shined.
( For unto us a Child is born,/\

3v Unto us a Son is given ;A

( And the government shall be up- | on his I shoulders;
( And his name shall be called Wonderful,

A

4^ Counsellor,/! The Mightv God,V
r The Everlastmg

|
Father. .The | Prince of | Peace.

( I will bless the Lord at all times ;^

I His praise shall continually
|
be in- -iny

|

mouth.

j My soul shall make her boast in the Lord ;^

I
The humble shall

(
hear there-

|
of- -and be

|

glad.

\ O inagnifj' the Lord with me,A

I
And let us exalt his

|
name to-

|

gether.

J
I sought the LoHD, and he heard me,/j

I
And delivered

|
me from

|

all my
|
fears.

( They looked unto him and were lightened
;;\

( And" their fares wore
|
not a-

|
shamed.

< This poor man cried, and the LoUD heard him,\

I
And saved him

|
out of

|
all his

|
troubles.

j The angel of the Lord eneampeth
1 Around'theni that fear him,A and de-

|
livereth

|
them.

( O tiiste and see that the Lord is good

:

\ Blessed is the
|
man that

|
trusteth- -in

]
him.

Burial Service.
1 Blessed are the dead.lwho die in thcl Lord from| henceforth: 1|

2 j Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their

J labors,A |
and their

|
works do

|
follow them.

( Blesse(l and holy is he that hath part in the first resui

\ rection:Aon such the second death
|
hath no

|

power:
,,

j But they shall be priests of God,A and of Christ,A and

I shall reign with
|
him a

|
thousand

|

years.

f Unto him that loved us, washed us from our sins in his

< own blood,^ and hath made us kings and priests to

( (lod
I

and his
|
Father :

||

6 To liim be glory and do- | minion. .for |
ever..and

|

Blessed are the (leiid.whodie in thei Lord| from
I
henceforth-!

\ Yea, saith tile Spirit, that they may rest from their
j

I
labors,A |

and their ]
worlds do

|
follow them. Amen.

|

1 I have set watchmen upon thy wallSjA O Je- | rusa- | 1cm,

2 Which shall never hold their
|
peace | day nor | night

;

3
II
Ye that make mention of the Lord, |.keep not | silenoe;

K And give him no rest, till he establish, and till he
j make Jerusalem a

|
praise in | all the ]

earth.

C Go through, go through the gates
;
prepare you the

i<
I
way.. of the

|
people;

||
cast up, cast up the highway ;A

(gather out those stones;A lift up a
|
standard,..

a

I
standard for the

|
people

i Behold, the Lord hath proclaimed unto the end of the

I world, A Say ye to the daughter of Zion,A Behold, thy

J
sal-

I
vation | cometh ; || behold, his reward is with

( him, and his |
work, his |

work be- j fore him.

f And they shall call them. The holy people, the re- | deem*
,< ..of the

I
Lord: II

and thou shall be called,/!

C Sought out, A 1 city
|
not for- | saken.

{ Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way ?A

I By taking heed thereto according | to thy I word.

! { With my whole heart have I sought thee.A

i let me not |
wander.. from |

thy com-
1
mandments

!
) Thy word have I hid in mine heart,|

I That r might not |
sin a- I gainst thee.

I (, Blessed art thou, O Lord;^
) I

Teach me |
thy |

statutes.

) j With my lips have I declared

I
All the judgments |

of thy |
mouth.

) ^ I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies,

( As I
much as | in all |

riches.

! j I will meditate in thy precepts,!

i
And have respect | unto.. thy |

wayi

i ( I will delight myself in thy statutesiJl

I
I will

I
not for-

|
get thy I

word.
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HYMN CHANT No. 10. Glory to God. HYMN CHANT No. 11. Deep in our. HYMN CHANT No. 12. How sweet the name.

gpSSiiSSpgiSSpl§=-p-^: ^-^^-g:"^'

-PIS' &^0-mQ

i^iiiisiigiipggiiigiiiifeieg:
'-1—sl-^si-r-^i^T-O-, <=

1 Sweet was the time when first I felt

The Saviour's
|
pard'ning

|
Mood

Applied to cleanse my soul from puilt,

And
I
bring me | home to

|
God

!

2 Soon as the morn the light reveal'd,

His praises | tun'd ray | tongue;
And when the evening shades prevail'd.

His
I
love was

|
all ray

|
song.

S In vain the tempter spread his wiles;

The world no
| more could

|
charm;

I liv'd upon my Saviour's smiles.
And

I
lean'd up- | on his |

arm.

4 In prayer my soul drew near the Lord,
And saw liis

|
glory | shine;

And when I read his holy word,
I

I
call'd each

|
promise | mine.

5 Then to his saints I often spoke,
Of what his I love had | done;

But now my heart is almost broke.
For fall my

|
joys are

|
gone.

6 Now, when the evening shade prevails.

My .soul in | darknc-fs |
mounis;

And when the morn the light reveaU,
No

I
light to

I
rae re- | turns.

1 Oh ! for » closer walk with God,
A calm and

| heav'nly | frame,
A light to shino upon the road.
That I leads me |

to the
|
Lambl

2 Where is the blessedness I knew.
When lo- | bey'd the 1 Lord?

Where is th'e sonl-refreshing view.
Of

I
Jesds.

I
and hit

| word?
3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed

!

Hov !f thei r Ikrill!

4 Return, O, holy Dove, return.
Sweet mcssen-

|

ger of | rest;

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And

I
drove thee ( from my | breast.

i The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that

|
idol | be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,
And

I

worship
|
only

|
thee.

6 So shall ray walk be close with God,
Calm and se-

|
rene my

| frarae;

5o purer liglit shall mark the road,
That

I
leads me | to the

|
Lamb.

1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a he-

|
liever's

|
ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds.
And

I

drives a-
|
way his

|
fear.

I It makes the wounded spirit whole.
And calms the

| troubled ( breast;
'Tis raanna to the hungry soul,
And

I
to the

|
weary

| rest.

3 Dear name! the rock on which I build,
My shield and

|
hidinrj

|
place,

rly never-failing treasury, fill'd

Wilh
I
stores

1
of

|
boundless

|
grace.

4 By theo my prayers acceptance gain,

1 Jesus, I love thy charming n

Fain
c|tc v_|e:

Although with
|
sin de-

| til'd:

Satan accuses me in vain.

And
I
I am

I
own'd a | child.

5 Weak ir the effort of my heart,
And cold my

| warmest | thought;
But when I see thee as thou art,

I'll
I
praise thee | as I | oug^it.

6 Till then I would thv love proclaim.
With ev'rv

|
fleeting | brcytli

;

And rany the music of thv name
Re- I fresh my | soul in | death,

will be perceived that the muaie t« all tliree of

1 would I sound it out so lond,
iarth and

|
heaven might | hear.

2 Yes, tiiou art precious ^o my soul.

My transport | and my | trust;

J^Wtels to thee are gaudy toys.

And
I
gold is

|
sordid | dust.

1 All ray capacious powers can wish.
In thee doth |

richly
|
meet;

Nor to my eves is light so dear,

Nor
I
ffendship ] half so

|
sweet.

4 Thy grace shall dwell upon my heart,

And shed its | fragrance | tliere
;

The noblest balm of all its wounds,
The

I
cordial | of its

|
care.

5 I'll speak the honours of thy name.
With my last

|
laboring I breath;

And dving, clasp thee in my arms,
The

I

aiiti-
|
dote of

| death.

1 Up, haste to Calvary,
Mv soul; a

|

jouniev
| take.

To view thy Lord 'twixt earth and sky,

With-
I
out the |

city
|
gate.

2 Before his bloody cross

I'd bow and
|
kiss the

|
ground;

'Twas there ray guilt and woe I lost,

And
I
ready

|

pardon
|
found.

3 Lord, tune anew my strings,

Now on the
|
wiliow

|
dry;

Take off mv thoughts from worldly thing:

Bind
I
them to

|
Calva- | :y.

4 For glorious is the plan

:

Thouph 'tis with- | out tie
|
gate,

The Lord, I'll s

1
I

f<

g thy g

1 Deep in our hearts let us record
The deeper .sorrows

|
of our I Lord^

Behold the rising billows roU
To over-

|
whelm his

| holy | soul.

2 In long complaints he spends his breath,
While hosts of hell, and

|
powers of | death.

And all the sons of malice join
To exe- | cute their | curst de- |

sign.

3 Yet, gracious God, thy power and love.
Has made the curse a I blessing |

prove;
Those dreadful suff'rings of thy Son
Aton'd for

|
crimes that

| we had | doBO.

4 The pangs of our expiring Lord,
The honours of thy |

law re- | stor'd:
His sorrows made thv justice known.
And paid for | follies"

| not his
|
own.

5 Oh! for his sake our guilt forgive.

And let the mourning | sinner | live:

The Lord will h€ar us in his name
Nor shall our

|
hope be [turn 'd to | shame

1 Alas! and did my Saviour bleed

!

And did iny
| Sovereign | die!

Would he devote that saoed head
For

I
such a

i
worm as

I
I? '

2 Was it for crimes, that I had done.
He groan'd up- [ on the | tree.

Amazing pity! grace unknown!
And

I
love" be-

1
yond de-

1
gree!

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,

'And shut his
|
glories | in.

When Christ the mighty Saviour died
For

I
man, the | creature's |

sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face

While his dear |
cross ap-

|
pears-

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And
I
melt my

i
eyes to | tears,

n this page.
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HYMN CHANT No. 13. HYMN CHANT No. 14. HYMN CHANT No. 15. HYMN CHANT Nb. 16.
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1 He comes ! he comes ! to judge tlie world,

Aloud the arch- | angel I
cries:

While thunilcrs roll from pole to pole;

And lightning
|
cleaves the |

skies.

2 Th' affrighted nations hear the sound,
And upwards | lift their | eyes;

The slumh'ring tenants of the ground,
In living

I
armies | rise.

3 Amid the shouts of numerous friends.

Of hosts di-
I
rinely

1
hright,

The judge in solemn pomp descends,
Array'd in | robes of | light.

4 And now, with words divinely sweet.
With rapture

| in his | face,

Aloud his sacred lips repeat
The sentence

|
of his

|
grace

:

6 'Well done, mv good and faithful sons,

The children
|
of my | love;

Receive the sceptres,
\
croirns and thrones

Prepar'd for
|
you a- | bove.'

1 Angels ! roll the rock awav

!

Death! vicld up thv
|
mightv

|
prey!

See! he rises from "the tomb,
Glowing.with im- | mortal | bloom.

a 'I'is the Saviour! Angels, raise-

Farhe's eternal | trump of
|
praise;

Let the earth's remotest bound
Hear the joy-in- | spiring |

sound.

3 Now, ye saints, lift up your eyes,
Now to glory

| see him
| rise;

Now triumphant, through the sky.
Up to waiting

| worlds on | high.

4 Heav'n displays her portals wide;
Angela attend on

|
ev'ry | side;

King of glory! mount "the throne,
Chy great Futlior's | and thy | own.

1 Plung'd in a gulf of dark despair,
We wretched

|
sinners

|
lay,

Without one cheeri'ul beam of hope.
Or spark of

|
glimm'ring

|
day.

2 With pitying eyes, the Prince of Grace
Beheld our | helpless |

grief
;

He .saw, and (O amazins love!)

He ran to | our re- |
lief.

3 Do»vn from the shinmg scats above.
With joyful

I
hasiehe

| fled,

Enter'd tlie grave in mortal flesh,

And dwelt a- | mong the | dead.

4 He spoil'd the powers of darkness thus,
And broke our

|
iron

|
chains;

Jesus hath freed our captive souls

From ever-
|
lasting

)
pains.

1 Now living waters flow
To cheer the |

humble
|
soul,

From sea to sea the rivei-s go.
And spread from

|
pole to

|
pole.

2 Now righteousness shall spring.
And grow on

|
earth a-

|
gain

:

Jesus Jehovah be our King,
And o'er the

|
nations

| reign.

3 Jesus shall rule alone,

The world shall
| hear his | word;

Bv one blest name shall He be known,
The Uni- |

vcrsal
| Lord.

Unveils his beauteous face.

And sheds his |
love a- | broad!

i Not the fair palaces.

To which the
|
great re-

| sort.

Can he compared with this, '

Whcio .lesus
I
holds his | court

3 Here, on the mercy-seat,
With ra.liant

|
glory

|
crown'd,

>ur eyes behold him sit,

And smile on
|
all a- | round.

4 To him their prayers and cries

Each humble |
soul pre- | scnts;

He hears their broken si.chs.

And grants them | all their
|
wants.

1 How pleasant, how divinely fair

O Lord of hosts, thy
|
dwellings

|
are;

With lon.g desire mv spirit faints

To meet'th' assemblies
|
of thy |

saints.

2 My flesh would rest in thine abode;
Mv panting heart cries | out for

|
God;

Mv God! mv King! wliv should I be
So far from all my

|
joys and

|
thee!

3 Blest are the saints who sit on high.

Around thy throne a- | bove the
|
sky;

Thy brightest glories shine above,
And all their work is

|
praise and 1 love.

4 Blest are the souls that find a place

Within the temple
|
of thy

|
grace;

There they behold thy gentle rays.

And seek thy face, and
|
learn thy

|
praise.

1 Children of the heavenly King
As ye journey, |

sweetly
|
sing;

Sing your Saviour's worthy praise,

Glorious in his
|
works and

|
ways.

2 Ye are travelling home to God,
In the way the | fathers |

trod;

They are happy now, and ye
Soon their hap'pi- | ness shall | see.

3 O, ye bnnish'd seed, be glad,

Christ our advo-
|
rate is

|
made;

Us to save our flesh assumes,
Brother to oar | souls be- | comes. i

1 Come hither, all ye weary souls,
i'e heavy-laden

| sinners, | come;
I'll give you rest from all your toils,

And raise you to my | heavenly |
home.

2 'They shall find rest, that |
learn of | me;

I'm of a meek and | lowly | mind;
But passion rages like the sea,

And pride is restless
| as the | wind.

Bless'd is the man whose shoulders take
My yoke, and bear it | with de- | light;

My yoke is easy to his neck,
My grace shall make the | burden | light

4 Jesus, we come at thy command :

With faith, and hope, and | humble I
zeal

lesign our spirits to thy hand,
To mould and guide us | at thy |

will.

1 With tears of anguish I lament.
Here at thy |

feet, my
I
God,

My passion, pride, and discontent,

And vile in-
|
grati- | tude.

Sure there was ne'er a heart so base.

So false as |
mine has | been;

So faithless to its promises.

So prone to |
every

|
sin.

3 My rea.son tells me thy commands
Are holy,

|
just and'

| true:

ells me whate'er my God demands.
Is his most | righteous | due.

4 Reason I here, her counsels weigh,
And all her

|
words ap-

1
proved;

But still I find it hard t' obey,
^

And harder
|
yet to | love

5 How long, dear Saviour, .shall I fee.

These stmirglcs | in my | breast?

When wilt thou bow my stubborn will,

: Aad give my
I.
coiiscic^ice jrest.



336 Chants for Sentences and Hymns.
HYMN CHANT 17. There is an hour.^, HYMN CHANT No. 18. Sinners, wiU you.

^"^^^ CHANT No. 19. O turn ye.

mm-^±^3- :-^t,

-f^- -^ 0-&- -&-

M -ic for n.
1 There is an hour of peaceful rest,

To mourning
|
wanderers

|

given

;

There is a joy for souls disrress'd,

A balm for every
|
wounded

|
breast

—

'Tis found above—in heaven.

2 There is a soft, a downy bed,

'Tis fair as |
breath of I even

;

A couch for weary mortals spread.

Where they may rest the
|
aching

|
head,

And find repose—in heaven.

3 There, fragrant flowers immortal bloom,

And joys su-
|

preme are
|

given :

There joys divine disperse the gloom:
Beyond the confines

|
of the

|
tomb.

Appears the dawn of heaven.

1 This world is all a fleeting show.

For man's il-
|
lusion

|

given,

The smiles of joy, the tears of wo.

Deceitful shine, de-
|
ceitful

|
flow;

There's nothing true but heaven!

2 And false the light on glory's plume,

As fading
|
hues of

|
even;

And love, and hope, and beauty's bloom,

Are blossoms gather'd
|
for the

|
tomb;

There's nothing bright but heaven 1

8 Poor wanderers of a stormy day.

From wave to
|
wave we're

|
driven

;

And fancy's flash, and reason's ray.

Serve but to li;rht the
|
troubled

|
way

;

There's nothing calm but heaven 1

SiSllHSliSil^^l^li^^^
. . -• 19.

1 Sinners, will you scorn the message,
Sent in mercy

|
from a- I

bove ?

Every sentence—O, how tender!

Every line is
|
full of

|
love

;

Listen to it^

—

Every line is
|
full of

|
love.

2 Hear the heralds of the Gospel,

News from Zion's
|
king pro-

|
claim,

To each rebel sinner— ' Pardon,

Free forgiveness
|
in his

|
name !'

How important

!

Fiee forgiveness
|
in his

| name !

3 O, ye angels, hovering round us,

Waiting-spirits,
|
speed your

( way.
Hasten to the court of heaven.

Tidings bear with-
|
out de-

|
lay

;

Rebel sinners

Glad the message
|
willo— bey.

1 Descend, celestial Dove,

And seal us
|
for thine

|
own!

Unblest by thee, our woi-ks are vain;

Nor can we e't'.r ac-
|
ceptance

|
gain.

2 When our incarnate God,
The sovereign

|
Prince of

|
light,

In Jordan's swelling flood

Received the
|
holy

|

rite,

In open view thy form come down,
And, dove-like, flew the

| King to
I
crown

great mercy is
|
coming so

|
nigh ?

Now .Jesus invites you, the Spirit says, come,
And angels are waiting to

|
welcome you | home.

2 How vain the delusion, that while you delay.

Your hearts may grow better by
|
staying a- | way,

Come wretched, come starving, come just as you be,

While streams of salvation are
|
flowing so

| free.

3 And now Christ is ready your souls to receive,

O how can you question, if
|

you will be-
|
lieve?

If sin is your l)ur<len, why will you not come?
'Tis you he bids welcome ; he

|
bids you come

| home

4 In riches, in pleasures, what can you obtain.

To soothe your affliction, or
|
banish your

|

pain?
To bear up your spirit when summon'd to die.

Or waft you to mansions of
|

glory on
)
high ?

1 O Thou, in whose presence my soul takes delight,

On whom in
|
affliction I

|
call

;

RIy comfort by day, and my song in the night,

My hope, my sal-
|
vation, my

|
all

;

Where dost thou at noontide resort with thy sheep
To feed on the

|

pastures of
|
love Y

For why in the valley of death should I weep,

Or alone in the
|
wilderness

|
rove ?

2 O, why should I wander an alien from thee,

Or cry in the
|
desert for

|
bread ?

Thy foes will rejoice when my sorrows they see,

And smile at the
|
tears I have

|
shed.

Ye daughters of Zion, declare, have you seen

The star that on
|

Israel | shone ?

Say, if in ) ui- tents my Beloved has been.

And whe) . with his | flock he has I
cone

"



SABBATH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
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SABBATH SCHOOL ! 'TIS THERE WE LOVE TO GO.
ir Sabbath school alone, or both together. The first part may be sung either as a quartette, trio or duett—choir, school and teachers respondin?

^^^mm^^^^

lf!Jl^%n^c3 i«,fiGo<}|ifor eiVftrTTybJesSriiig Which his bounteous hand be-stow?
'tiA-aAH oa earthitihat't) ;woi?t5 possessing, From that hand '- '

"

i=j^j:#=^|£gg3f3g^S1p3:S
flows' i

Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal-le-lu-jah,

Vnd let gratitude awaken
""- 'he God who rules abo

;h never yet forsaken,
withheld his tender lo

Hallelujiih, &c.

. To Uls arms we're yet Inrited ;

'Tie the Saviour bids ns come

.

as, then, with hearts united.



I^H THE HAPPY LAIOD.
Sabbath School Department.

meTeVLtsil glT:?ja.JriKL5HgMasry'; j

Oh, how they sweetly sing, Wor-thy i:

^^Z^iry:dou\Vl„^|srA^^^^ jOh, yeshaUhap-py be. When from si

^,v?^} [°.'¥' ^ip.i?7,.'u"^'.^f'^':".^®_'?:';^'*'j^;®' |oh, then to gio

ur Sa-viour King, Loud let his prais-es ring, For ey - er - more.

md sor - row free ! Lord, we shall live with thee, Blest er - er - more.

md king-dom won ; And bright a - bove the sun, Keign ev - er - more.

„ l^i^eiT. WILL YOU COME TO THE SPRING ?o,.„vL°'
^"'^^ ^^*'"

^'"'''""rAf.nt '^''°P'™"dMl^^^

3. Let it flow, love-ly

the -spring that is sparkling and light, Where the birds carol sweetly, the sx

gently ii

s bright yVVill you,will you.will you,will yon come to the spring ?come to the spring.
2. Then'the cup runneth o'er with the purest of drinks. And as sweet as the flo^vers that bend from the brinks. Will 'you, will you, &c. k
" ' " ' ' '

. -n . .. • .
r. .,.,,. . , „ , .

. ._ the heart. Will you, will you, &c. js ^ ^

the tale of the friends that you loved, Long, long

) Tell me of those by whose side you have roved. Long, long
:. Who were the chil - dren you met in your play V Long, long

{ What were the pleasures you gathered at home. Long, long

^ WTiat were the mea-dows en - ticed you to roam? Long, long

Told by the friends that to you were so dear. Long, long

Think how he looked on hi

Ihink how he blessed us t

Here by hi< tomb, by h.

THE FATHER'S TOMB.

Music — " The Child's Bequest."

rare Think of the
Now in the

side, Pray that w<
;h pride. Far from the region of
m rti»<i When with rej""'-""*!'

Rise from th

it he died. When with rejoicing the good sY

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Ist Voice.

I

I I

I 2d Voice.

? 1. We strew thy pafh-wny to the tomb.ye bloom
and fall? 2. His might that

rise? 3. We light th;

mn=^i^^mim^^^m^i^m^^^



Sabbath School Department.
SABBATH MORN HAS COME.

339

^^^^^^^^^mm^i^^^^^^^^^^^^
re, Sabbath bells w(

•e done, We in heaven may m

nfl sohoohnates dear. Birds, with sweetest war*lings,Seem to hail the day;0,our voice must echoTheir sweet Sabbath lay

crown 'at our days. Grant. God, thy blessing. While thy children pray, May we here belearningWisdom's pleasant way
lifes to repeat. There, with holy angels, Join in hap-py song, " -" '- "' " .

i
.d for-ev-er To thee oi

M riveiy. THE SHEPHERD BOY. , 10s & lis.

. Come, lit-tle flock, 'tis time to leave the mountain, Shadows are long,the sun is sink-ing fast, Soon will the moon be sparkling in yon fountain ; Haste, little flock, for the day i» past.

2. Thus down the vale the shepherd boy is singing. While to the fold he leads his snowy sheep; Homeward the flocks their weary flight are winging,All nature's children are lulled to sleep

3. Poor shepherd boy ! the moss will be his pillow, Verdure his couch ; no bed of down has he, Nightly he lies beneath the spreading willow, LuU'd by the brook and the rustling tree.

4. Pure is his heart; the stars that shine above him Speak to his soul of beauty and of power; Glad he adores the father that doth love nim, Shedding his smile through the darksome hour.

E=ll:l^l^gii^ig|:giiaiE^I!^|^l
TEMPERANCE ODE. May be lung by a choir. Arranged from VON

'ell the song! Young and old the strain pro - long! Make the Temperance ar - my strong. And on to vie - to - ry!1. Friends of Free-dom, swell
2. Lift your ban-ners; let them
3. Raise the glo - rious watchword high—" Touch not, taste not, 'till yc
4. Hast - en, Lord ! the hap - py day, When, be-neath thy gen - th

Temper _ „.

would fill a drnnk-ard's grave. And bear his in - fa - my?
Let the e - cho reach the sky, And earth keep ju - bi - lee

!

Temperance all the world shall sway, And reign tri - umph-ant - ly.

We bring no glittering

We come with sim - pie
Fa - ther, ac cept our offering,
The dear - est gift of Heav - en

i from earth's deep
"-- ' di

>. c. We read of homes^
Our song of grate - ful prai<
.ove's writ - ten word of tn\th.
To guide our steps in youth;

glo - ry, From sin and sor - row free.

We hear the

shar - ing, Their vojce of thanks wo\ild r:

The tale of Cal

^l^^li^^^^S^i^^^
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Spirited.

Sabbath School Department
CELEBBATION. Fine. 7b. & 63. 9. B. MARSH. D.C.

^^̂ ^ ^̂m^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^s^ M̂^^i^^
ibration,With hallowed songs ofjoy,And o;

2. Thanks to the God of heaven, Kind guardian of our race ! For all the fayors give

3. Thanks for the kind protection God's arm has thrown around, And for that swi

May God with many a blessing. Reward their toil and care, and hear them whil

,Your sweetest notes employ. Parents and friends inTited,Ar

L, Beneath hh smiling lace ;For health, and strength, and rea

'.t affection, Qe causes to abound In those who're watching o'

addressing His throne in fervent prayer; And may his love ci

re here; In purpose ail united. Our youthful hi

id seeking to restore ui

;££S£te?S3t ^l^g^
SCHOOL HOcm. 89 & It..

" Sunday School Singing Book," by permission

m^^^m^w^'^mii^mmm^^^
Hark ! the Sabbath bells are
•Tis an-bour of hap - py „, _ _. ^ r ., - , - - -o — t , -

Do not keep our teachers waiting. While you tar - ry by the way; Nor dis - turb the school re - cit- ing; 'Tis the ho - ly Sab - bath day.
Chil-dren, haste ! the bells are ringing, And the morning is bright and fair; Thousands now are joined in singing; Thousands,too, in solemn prayer.

ing-ing! Let us haste with - out de - lay! Prayers of thousands now are winging Up to heaven their si- lent way.
ting; We have met for praise and prayer; But the hour is short and fleet -ing: Let us, then, be ear - ly there.

ing. While you tar- ry by "" "— "' ' "^ .^t- _ , . •. .^- .. . _ _ o_i. v-.v j—

I'M A PILGRIM. Chorus.

1. I'm a pil -gi-im,andrma stran-ger! I can tar-ry, I can tar-ry but anight! Do not detain me, for I am go ing To where the streamlets are ever flowing.

2. There the sunbeams are ev-er shining: I am long-ing, I am longing for the sijjht! Within a country unknown and drea-ry, I have been wandering,forlorn and weary.
Of the country to which I'm go - ing. My Redeemer, my Redeemer is the ligbt. There is no sorrow, nor a- ny sigh - ing, Nor a - ny sinning.nor a - ny dy-ii

-



I.tvalT.

Sabbath. School Department.
HAIL! TO THE MEERY CHRISTMAS BELLS' Theb«em

:i4i

'^^:^^^^^^^^^^^mm^i^^m
Hark '.hark! to the merry Christmas bells. How pleasant -ly they chime! A tone of joy their music swells,For the ho-ly, hallowed time.They tell of the bright and
They teU of the manger's low-ly bed,^\^lere the ho-ly Babe was "found. Where the straw alone upheld his head From the cold and hoof-trod ground. Humble and mean was the

He came to give a world of gloom A radiance' for ever bright,Then sank to the dark and shrouding tomb,That sinners might live in light.Thenloud let each young and
Where he reigns in his e - ter-nal home, The Redeemer soft - ly said, Suffer these little children to come,For of such is my kingdom made." Where he reigns ' '"

,s day WTien a Saviour sprung to birth,When Bethle^iem's star of a sil-very ray. Lit the glad and smiling earth, Lit the glad and smiling earth,

shel - t^r there. For our God's anointed Son; But bright as the regions of up - per air Was the glo - rious meed he won, Was the glo - rious meed he won.
grateful voice In this Sabbath school a - rise. And eve - ry heart in his praise rejoice. Till it reaches the vaulted skies, Till it reaches the vaulted skies.



34^ Sabbath School Department.
I LOVE THE SABBATH SCHOOL.^^m^^m^^^^^^^^M

1. Hove the Sabbath school,the place My youthful feet have trod,Where I have heard of wisdom'
2. I love the Sabbath school,'tis there "fhe praise of God we siiig;'Tis there we bow the knee in

3. I love the Sabbath school,where we The ho - ly Bible read, Which tells of Christ, wlio c

4. that,when life's few cares are past, Our teachers we may meet, Upon the blissful plains.

v'ays,That lead tc

11
I'liiui W JZjXjX^ J.IXJX, \J J.U.\->XXlJ^Xk. ^iVlAIOIN. 1 US OF 1 US OL ijs.;

From Jesse's root,behold a branch arise Whose sacred flow'r with fragrance fill the skies ;The sick and weak,the healing plant shall aid,From storms a shelter,and from heat a shade
1. Weepnot,0 mother,sounds of lamentation :Weep not,O widow,weep not hopelessly ;Strong is his ann,the bringer of sal - vation; Strong is the word of God to sufccor thee^

Change,then,oh,sad one, grief to exultation^Worship and fall before Messiah's knee;Strong was his arm the bringer of sal - vation : Sti-ong ^— '' -
s the word of God t<

( When the mom - ing light drives a - way the night, With the

j And it draws its line near the hour of nine, I'll a -

( On the fros - ty dawn of a win - ter's mom, When the earth is wrapped in snow,

I Or the sum - mer breeze plays round the trees, To the Sab - bath-scliool I go;
( In the class I meet with the friends I greet, At the time of morn - ing prayer

' ' '
' hymn of praise. For 'tis al - ways pleas -ant tlieVe;

per - fume

§gi=g=s;i^^^^

t For 'tis there we all a - gree, All with

When the ho - ly day has come, And the

In the book of ho - ly truth, Full of

» - gle here no more. But have

^[^^^E^S^§^I^=F=^

ee, And I love to ear - Iv be At the Sab - bath school; I'll a - way, a - way, I'll a - way, a - way, I'U a - way to Sabbath school,

am, I de - light to leave mv home, For tlie Sab - bntli school. I'll a - wav, &c.
of. We be-hold the guide of youth. At the Sab - bath school. I'll a-way, &c.
lore,We will talk of moments o'er At the Sab - bath school, I'll a - way, &c.



Sabbath School Department.
JU.OW SAW:EET 'TIS TO MEET.

343
For opening and close of school.

g^^^li^i^ll^MI|^iirE§„Miliilinii^
1. How sweet 'tis to meet with com - f)an

2. Sweet bonds of this school,that u - nite

3. Thcn.Sa- viour;dear Sa - viour,oh, help

so dear, And pray to our Sa - viour,wlio al - ways
in peace; And thrice blessed Je - sus, whose love can-n
to pray, And keep us, oh, keep us from sin's

near; To pray that in mer-cy there yet may be room In

2ease:Tho' oft from thy presence we'er tempte'd to roam, We
way; Oh, guide us in mer-cy, and aid us tocome;Aiid

home

!

That blessed home ; Oh ! take
home ! &c.
home ! &c.

- cy to that blessed home.

s^iifc

THE GUSHING BILL. Temperance Chorus. By permission, from the "Whip-Poor-WiU."*

rou fill, Then m it from the gush-ing rill, With Wa-ter, wa - ter, sparkling bright,As clear as truth, and tree as ligiit.

sy wine. Of nee - tar cups, and draughts di vine: The taste of bit -ter tears is there. Wrung from the hearts most true and dear.

Then if for me the cup you fill, Fill it from the gushing rill, fill it from the gushing rill, the gushing riU, the gush-ing rill, the gush - ing riU.

Then if for me, &c.

^mm ^^'Mi^^
* The " Whlp-Poor-Wni " is a new Juvenile Work, jus published by F. J. Huntington, New York. It lia£i a Cantata or Jurenile Oratorio, besides a large collection of Miscellftneous Songs and Elementary
>iilM, thus oonititaUng one of the most perfect collections for children ever published in this oountrv.



SOLO DEPARTMENT.

SONG and QUARTETTE. Ida on Earth and in Heaven. composed expressir for this «rork. words by w. b. a.

1. Once I had a lit - tie daughter, Smiling through her golden hair, As she knelt to her who taught her, Morn and eve, to say a prayer.

2. While I listen'd to the story Which she told of heaven there, Thought I then an an - gel glory Led her soul from earthly care.

3. A - las ! up - on her couch of pain Look'd she where the stars shone bright, And then I saw that sinile again Beam fi-om eyes of ho - ly light.

4. Whene'er star-light spreadeth o'er me. And I feel thy presence near. Oh ! then my heart doth turn to thee, Smiling from thy heav'uly splieje.

|i^E^=^|==|=:|y^^::^^=^=zfe:a=^^

'^:^^^ii^s
), When SO meekly 'neath the starlight, Spoke she of a heav'nly sphere. Spoke she of a heav'nly sphere.

^Pi^s^^^^i^^^^i^miili^^ii^^ili^i
2. Gen -tie I - da, heav'nly I - da, I - da lost to earth for aye. Gone to heaven, charm'd by angels. Who have beckoned her

:i. Lov-ing 1 - da, an - gel I - da, I - da beau- ti-ful in death. Lost to parent, gone to heaven, Pure as fragrant suniiue

iling cherub, Now thou art an angel there I Now thou art an an - gel there !4. Faithful I - da, watchful I - da, I - da of theg

mdaE;:zj£;;^Efe£:j=^^H"^H^feg^fefe£5^^ i=^g=p^



SOITG. "Do they miss me at home." 345

^f'^^^m^^m^^^^^^^i^^^^^^m^^ms
^^^Ei^mis=^ii^e^£ 'mm^^

know at this moment some loved one Was sayino;, "I wish he was here !" To feel that the group at the fireside Were thinking of me as I roam ! Oh yes ! 'twould be joy beycnid

some one repeat my name over, And sigh that I tari-y so long ? And is there a chord in the music, That's missed when my voice is away? And a chord in each dear heart tliat

lamps are lit bright in the parlor. And stars in the calm azure sky? And when the 'good nights' are repeated, Andeachlayshimdowntosweet sleep. Do they think of the absent, and
lingers one gloomy shade round them. That only my presence can light? Are joys less invitingly^ welcomed. Are pleasures less hailed than before. Because one is missed from the

Hir^ ît-*-Ti-v-^-9- -.

l^q=^FJ=
i^^^^=^^^lii^ip^>-#-#- -»-fi» i-—

-\ ^^~i—*!^^Fj "

e^h=e?^^£^S^Ie=eE^ ^fS=^^^Si£|^:^^^^=^^ ;f3>_
measure. To know that they missed me at home. Oh yes! 'twould be joy beyond measure, To know that t

maketh Regiet at my wearisome stay ? And a ehoid in each dear heait that maketh Regret at my wearisome stay ?

waft me A whispered 'good night' o'er the deep? Do they think of the absent, and waft me A whisi)ered 'good night' o
eiicle, Because I am with them no more ? Because one is missed from the circle. Because I am with them no more ?

at home.

' the deep ?

Wi^m^^j^W^^^.



346
AndanM

SONG. The Old Man's Retrospect.

^^3=S3^Eg|=g

ig!j?lB^g^^̂ ^S =̂3gb
15 * 5 ?* * '^' *r^^- m

i^i^iilMill^ipig li^iii^^P-^:--?-?- m
-*—;^—# -|^LJ__ :%ip?is^3ife=iiii^fc.^^'i?:^^^i^3ig^

gone to the tomb of the year ! He looked on the young buds swelling, And a tear o'er his wrinkles strayed ; He thoughtof the wife ofhis bosom. Who slept in the valley's greenshade

;

tender and motherly care, Rose up in the old man's vision—He sawthatonetiredandslept. Like a lamb by the side ofits mother, Where a willow leaned over and wept.

S^3= r=li^S?^^"fe^^^^i=^^ , .... , ^^

3.

One son had wandered from virtue.

The father in spirit Imd yearned
To grant him forgiveness and blessing,

But the prndi.Ml nevei' returned;

Another had wedded with maiiiiiion, '

And woishipp.J the prince of this world

And one 'neath the cioss had enlisted.

And fought where its baimer unfurled.

A daughter, the fairest and dearest.

In loveliness walked by his side.

Nor envied the h.t of her sisters.

Who dazzled in beauty and pride

;

Her voice was his heart's sweetest music,

When from the blest volume she read,

That biighteus tlie valley of shadow.

And smooths down the path of the dead.

The old man sat by the window,
As the sun dropped low in the sky

;

His spirit with silence rejoicing.

Went up to his mansion on iiigh.

hillock i.

Rece d the of dev
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3::3:l ±-lf^t*^z=±:tt li

!|il^i^iili3i^3^sEii^S^lpiig>SI

its

igli5i^:

5. And then I knew 'twas Emma,
All clothed in robes of white

;

Her woids, they were all music,

Her form seemed made of light;

She said, in tones of music,
" Sweet sister, do not fear :

I come to you my Mary,
To comfort and to cheer.

i. " I'm ever round you, Mary,
With these celestial flowers,

I lay them in y<jur pathway,

I han}; them on your bowers,

You cannot see their beauty,

But blessings they impart,

And keep all sinful feelings

Away from Mary's heart."

>.
" 0, it is so delightful

To minister to you

;

To weave you crowns immorta.
Of blossoms bright and true I

To be the winged bearer
Of blessings from afar,

In good to guide and aid you,

Till you an angel are !

"

i. Thus saying, she smiled sweetly,

And faded from my view:
I woke—and found it dreaming

;

Yet, O, it must be true

!

I'm not alone, my mother

—

"of light.

DUETT or TRIO. *' Chant a Dirge tearfully.*

1. Chant a dirge tear - ful-ly. For our lost friend ; God takes so fear - ful -ly Thai he doth lend : Ti chaplels Kracefiiliy Me rnories weave, She hath so peace - ful-ly Left us to w'leaine.
•r youthfuliiess Pei

he youns heart. He
il way, On. may we prayerfully Watch oi

igi|^Eg^^Ef^Egi^g^P£|igig^E^|JE^%i^^
le of her classmates, ttntreating her tc
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SONG. "Mother, Home, and Heaven."
Words br lAWTHB, Composed expressly for this Won.

m^^^^mm^^M^^i^^^=s^^m^^^mm^^^i
1. In the ho-ly hush of uight, nidther, A vision came to me. In floating robes of silvery light, And whispered me of thee ; I felt a soft kiss

2. It whispered me of by gone hours, Of your sad eyes, and mild,Wheii last we parted, bathed in tears,For me, your wayward child : And how we talked 'neath the n

[light. On

IliS^Jili^^i

^^^i^^^sr^^^^p^^^miiia
that which you had given,And heard the dear word in my ear,Of " Mother,Home and Heav'n,Home and Heav'n, of Mother, Home, . . and Heaven."
that fair, cloudless even. And how I vowed, I'd ne'er forget My " Mother,Home and Heav'n,Home and Heav'n, of Mother, Home,. . and Heavea"

^^^mm^§ffm^^^mm^^^mfm^mm
-J-,S^il^^^il^d^^^Jipp

With angel forms we dwelt, mother,

In a far off, sliadowy land
;

With a golden gleam of light around
The pale, seraphic band

;

And, O, it was a bliss divine.

To know my sins forgiven!

That I the gloiious goal had won.
Of " Mother, Home, and Heaven "

But all too soon I woke, mother,
The radiant shadow fled,

And bitter were the sighs I heaved.
And bitter tears I shed.

That it was all a " baseless dream "—
Thai n the

But I will strive, my mother dear,

To keep mv childhood's trust.

And where thy sainted form is laid.

Beneath the hallowed dust,

I'll kneel upon the sacred mound,
Aud pray to be forgiven.

That I may soar, when death shall coiue

To " Mother, Home, and Heaven."



DUETT and SOLO. "Bury me in th« Garden." »^- 349
liispered again, ' Bury ii n the garden, mother—bury m —

' and a slight quiver cs

>^^^^^^^^^^^^^:^m'^^^^E^^^^^M
1. Day was in splea-dor clos-iog, A beau-teous sum-mer day; . Up - on a bed of suf - fering A dy - ing in - fant lay;

D. C. Bu - ry her in the gar - den, A-mong the flowers she loved; Oft shall her sj., -rit wander there, From her bright home above.

im=^^^^^m^^^^^^^mm^^^i^^mi^^^^^^m^^s^sm
mm^^mm^^^m^mmm^m^^^^^^^^m^ii^^.

f—#—/•—^-r^-

BiHiggiii:
_/f « ^_^_|«__/i ^» |C ft mf^^^L. ft ^ |«-fL ^ m fr ^ ^ ^ p p p ^-r^ r^ F F rF F pF '-F r-r

m^:^;M^^''Mn^^^i^^^^^ =Ffr°=^-

- ther clasped her fi an-tic - ly. With grief and an - guish wild, And thus

^pppi^^iii
r Whis-pered the dy -

3Eg^i

2. "Bury me in the garden,

Where my sisters oft will bring
The flowers we loved to gather,

The first sweet flowers of Spring.
Where the early violets blossom.
Where blooms the fragrant rose,

Where the lily bends its stately bead,
And the Ipjify myrt.le grows.

3. "Bury me in the garden.
Where the pale primroses bloc

The place I loved so dearly.

There make my early tomb.
Beneath the mountain's shady asl

There let my grave be made

;

With its clustering fruits o'erhan

The spot where I am laid.

4. " Bury me in the garden.

Among the flowers I love
;

Oft shall my spirit wander there.

From its bright home above—

'

With this last dying, earnest wish,

Has her happy spiiit flown

;

Her grave is in the garden,

But Heaven has claimed its own.

• D. C. for the last verse oulv> e



350 SOLO and ftUARTETTE. "Can you forget, my brother." inscribed to my oniT b r, CHARLES WOODBURY. Etq,

^^^i^=^^mw^^^^^^^s=^^^^:=^^s^^:^^m^=^^
. Can you forget, my brother dear, Our boyhood's pearly hours ? When heaven and earth \9ere beautiful In young life's blooming bowers ; When

n-^^

CHORUS to each t

^=^^^^mM^M^§t^i^
Ah ! can you forget, my brother dear. When you ai

m^^^^^^^w^^^^^m^m^^^i:^^^Mnmm
tho't the world's great wea lught, At best but shinmg toys. In those departed dear old years,When you and I were boys.

Ah : can you forget, my brother dear, When you and I were boys.

2. How lovely then bloomed all things round

—

The streamlet babbling by,

Was music to the I'avished ear,

Unteuded by a sigh

!

Alas ! for change—how vanished nov
Are those sweet, early joys.

That floated past on ple^isurc's wine,
When yon nn.l f werf bovs,.

8. Where are the loved of other years,

Ob! where, where are they all ?

Tlie voices sweet that charmed our ears

Are silent in the hall

;

Our father and our brother, where ?

Where Alfred's early joys?

Sleeping from worldly hope and care,

Since you and 1 were boys..

4. Alas ! how true—the times are changed,
The world indeed is cold

—

The flowers are dead where once we ranged,

—

We too, are growing old

;

'

But not so old, while memory brings

Its sadness and its joys,

To cheer the heart that fondly clings

To times when wo were boys.



SONG. "We were crowded in the Cabin." (The Tempest.) poetry by j. t fields, *,., 351

li^i^l-^^fi
"l. We were crowded

2. We shudiler - ed there in si - leace,

3. But his lit - tie daugh - ter whispered,

Not a soul would dare to sleep :

For the stout- est held his breath

As she took his i - cy liaud,

-^^^:^^^^mmm^M
It was midnight oa the wa-ters, And a storm was on the deep, 'Tis a

While the hun-gry sea was roar - ing, And the breakers talked with death, Sad,
"Isn't God up - ou the o - cean. Just the same as on the land?" Then we

* •*-*



SONG and ftUARTETT. " And then she passed away."

^i^Pil^^"^^:=^3^g^^-^i^3|^^^%^.i^^li— ' w •

—

^w—i-m——m / (^ r-
—

'

• •

—

'-0 </ f ' " ^ » »- »-i

—

ter- i-ors,' Was standing close-ly by. Up - oa her brow of mar -ble We saw the clam-my blight, And knew her spi - rit's pinions Were plum-ing for their flight,

wandered, A-down the vale of death, " So cold, so deep," she murmured, To him who held her baud, ' The wa - ters swell around me: Oh, for the heavenly land 1

"

mm
||!a^:j^=,-^3Z:j^ZZ:^^ N [

i _.|^_4^g=^^=gHz=fa=b=^^b-^|: Where holiness and beauty

Y^-^==iri^::Z:i:±±:J:ii:^^,!^^ ^'Wy-«V ever re.gus
;

4 1—^Ircn^the fccl-im^' caW '>^i» ti^Sfe's 'pass«5^---:^af, Theu ffie-^^^^ S'l- W-'^
''

"--I- - T^ie:ucw ijeru^ejji", r. V„: ^-:{:,.\ -i



SONG. "The old folks 1 loved long ago."

^m r-0 0—

mem'ry will wander, Fonder, O fonder, To the dear old folks I loved long ago, To the dear old folks I loved long ago.

^^^^^Hi

2.

Long years have gone
Since m the inom

Of life, 1 heard the river's gentle flow
;

And oft mem'ry lingers,

As paint time's fingers

The dear old folks I loved long aga

0. 15

Dell, hill and tree,

Flower, bird and bee.

All as of yore, make music sweet and low
And, though on eaith riven,

I hope to meet in heaven
rhe dear old folks I loved long ago.

* By pennission of O. DitioD, £iq

O linger not to weep and wail in woe
For far in you azure blue
Methinks I yet may know

The dear old folks I loved long a^ra
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aUARTETTE. "Rest thee, loved one! we have laid thee."

fm^^^^^ms^^^^^m^^W^^^^^^^^^^^
]. Rest thee, loved o e laid thee Where the wild wood makeths Tears perfume the bed we made thee, "Where the withered folia] : lies. Distant from the native dwellio^

e must leave thee. Lonely in thy woodland grave. Where the v e thee, Creeping where the branches wave, All they lo\

t^iiig^^g^g^|i^iiS^ig^aiii£^l^^^SiigS5|lg|-->^;
:^£

me with flower, and wreathe it Round tlic lonely forest urn. Then rest thee, loved one ! where we lay thee, Rest, rest. rest.nal hours return—Write thy ni

iJislied br F. J. Hanlington. No. 23 Park Row. N. Y



QUARTETTE or TRIO. "Let me sleep." (For Male Voices.) wordsbyRev. j.M.Hoppm. 355
»L.UW. isi anu -ia ienor. w i K I i i

, i . ^^^^^SLOW. 1st and 2

1 -would rest, Rest,

e the less deplore. Rest,

!. If for ill my life has beea, Scvilptor's toil were vainly spent, If for good,—^the hearts of Build the noblest monument. Rest,

mm^^ms^^
QUARTETTE. The rich Man's Choice.

I^^t^^ mmm^^^^^^M^^^^mim^m
i!|

1. Oh! had he known that hearts were hushed Amid the angel throug, Or heard the strain that would have gushed These shining chords along; Or seen where waved his crown of

- rama by ; Before him passed broad lands, andThat fearful hour—that si - lent kept The ser - aphs of the sky ! With wi -ly care the tempter swept His

3. How could he stand ? how could he pause ?

How for one moment weigh
that should have been as straws,

long blissful day?

irfe'Th-; fadeless and the fair. Would he,within that hourof strife, Have stood and ponderedJihere, Have stood and pondered there. ^^ 1'"®'^
^i^""'^

*^^ shining gate,... *^ ^ The proffered " treasure lay,

' ' could mortal hesitate \

went away."

hills, the green and fair,

the voice of yore,

tempter spreads his. snare,

1
——-

—

^-^w w—g 1—

I

n —r-i n IT J"**' ^'^ 't spread bfjfore ;

-z:M±JCjrzfL—»—Zfi^Z~^Z^-;::::^-X:: -̂X^ And ye who earthly riches hold,

And heritages fair.

Oh, barter not for lands and gold.

Your priceless titviairc? iher"*!

'^p:::^^^A2^--4=^^:^±ij:izi:^±^z=±»^zj^^==^^ =H: with life's

fe, The fadeless and the fair. Would he,withinthat hourof strife. Have stood and ponderedJihere, Have stood and pondered there. ^® l'"®^ „-
•.

I J,

M
S N »«»

The proffer

'

.Jv.V>.--.'i'- .
.

^
\ J ^ '\^

\
J J ^ Is hushed t

•

I
fair. And coffers piled with gold. But for the gorgeous visions there, Perchance a soul was sold. Perchance a soul was sold. But still the 1
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ADAGIO. Without Aecompanlment.

aXJARTETTE. "When Mother died." (For Male Voices.)

1. 'T-was Sabbath evening, calm and still, "When nought was heard but whippormll, Whose plaintiBF strain the soul would fill
—

"When mother died, When mother died.
2. A s.s - ter dear, with teai-ful eyes, B:-eathei forth such hoiy, heartfelt sighs, Thit seraphs caught thorn in the skies—When mother died, When mother died.

m^mm^'r^^f^^40W^^mim^i
A bro - ther held her death like hand, Receiv- ed her gen- tie, last command :" I'm going to a bet -ter land—When mother died, When mother died.
But clos - er still a - round her pressed An au-gel band from re-gions blessed. To bear her wea-ry soul to rest, When mother died. When mother died.

Slowly, and without Accemp. QUARTETTE. "Look up and persevere."

Should hopes we cherish, withered lie, E'er they begin to bud; Should clouds upon our pathway loom. And
-• When hopes all crush'd, unto our souls, Like fajej roses cling ; Then we should rise w.th energy, While

fM^^m^^^^^j^^^^m^^^^^^^^^m
Re - member, if the night came not To make more bright the morn; We could not hail with untold joy. The advent of the dawn ; And if

^^^^^^mmm^^^^^^^^^mm^^Mmmmm
1. N >. iL. I k. V ^rr__, It |. >

. iL.
^-i-wi ^^^ I It., ^r~- ,_ .^ 1. vvJiy waste in useless, vain regrets,

^^^mmmm^^^^^^^m^^mimmz
pure, unceasing bliss ; We might forget the world above, Within the joys of this, Joys of this, joys of this. Within the joys of this.

A rainbow bridge of tears ?

Why calmly sit in mute despair
AuJ cause hope to depart

;

Thus making stronger still the links

Which bind each broken heart.

ileos indeed repinings are

—

They but increase our pain

;

The noblest plan is, when wc fail,

To rise and try again
;

No iiiiittcr how the storms may rag«

Lot hope a fabric rear

—

And as we gaze, our cry should l>e,

Look up and persevere.



aUARTETTE, or aUARTETTE and CHORUS. The Christian Pilgrim.
Chorus to each v

357

thy journey drear? Are its lights extinct fi:

s may gather o'er thy path, All the ties of life may

3. Pain may rack the wasting frame, Health desert thy couch for

aUARTETTE. Tho three Marys.

smm ^¥P
1. We should love the the sake of her who bore Je - her gen - tie bo - m, In the days of yoi

!
2. We should love the name of Ma - ry, For the sake of her -who bowed At the Sa-viour's feet in sor - row, And with wail-iugs loud, Did la-

her breath, Stood beside and fondly blessed him, At his deatL

3. Wc should love tlie name of Mary,
For the sake of her who cried,

" Lord, had'st thou but been anear us
Brother had not died I

"

Tears of kindly recollection,

-0—

U

, rr!~,^ _» ^ _l I
,

1 As they met a like rettectioic,

A^5^=?Z-:±:EA—3EE.^E:.^^#^^^ ^n H. eyes I

^ * •
f

* *=^ 0, -*^#=*—^—^-=J^-J^=^-i -'^--iS—5~^?Z:fnb.^i3Z^==tt 4. we should love the name of Mar^^;>l^^{^^^^>;^^^^^^ ^^
In that they together stand

_ . ^^„ft,.. 1...f „„„ _ ,i; _ *:„„ *,i u. f_.. .u. i.__. ,. ^-^ Cy . , , „. Round the pure white throne m
ment her lost tion. All be-fore the face of meu;—Thine be glo-iy's full fru - tion, Magda - len !

—

r

^ ^ I ri- Jesus, S

the while all circumspectly
Jesus, Saviour, praising Thee
""-•'Ung on us indirectly

Blessings free.



35N aUARTETTE. " Lips I have kissed, ye are faded and cold."
Slow and SerrowfoL

-tr| 3-t_'"-n ! i ! N M 1 I tr-l—

M

1 -Tr^ i -r r^^^ r r WTrf-.

aUARTETTE.

Lips I have kissed, ye are farted and
I

2. Friends of my youth, I have witnessed your
Friends of my youth, you are hastening away ; Grave, is there room in the chi
Dreams of my youth, ye are fad - ed and gone ; Mists of the vale,

lPi^^li^liiparii[|
!S of the dead, I hav

the weeper will lay.

^^^-:Eg,^^^^-^^^^^jmmmm^i^fMm^WMmmw^^
Souls of the blest, from

Stars, ye are thick in the path-way of light ; Vi
Buds of the spring, ye

"'—
^

jj ^

of day, Look on the pilgrii

-, of light; Vi-sions of bliss

blasted and dead, Leaves of the sum
- nishinf; night ; Pilgrim

er, your beauty has fled ; Winter of grief, from the night of

th-prepared bed. With visions of glory to cir- cle his head.
J you tread, Is leading to regions whence sorrow has fled.

'
-'--- '— - The pole-star, religion, will scatter the gloo:

i^^^,^

^^^S^E^^00^=^^^^^M^^^^^M^^^^0^^M\

—0—#-•-—#-T#—#—»

—

0—\-s~-—•—F*---#

—

0^-0—h^—#

—

—*f—0— ~^'f^=$E^
lit - tie shroud, Her first born and her last ; Her soul with hea-vy grief was bowed. Her tears were fall-iag fast. And ev -

- long the floor, Lay scat-teied far and wide. Just as he left them there, be-fore He laid him down and died ; The mother raised theiu

I. Be - low, deep in the flow-ery sod, A lit - tie grave was made ; Its ve - ry turf his feet had trod, For there he oft had pliiyeH ; How felt that mother

^^^E^I^^_y^^«^^*^E|E
# j—f-t-; —»-?-# ^ \ O 0-Fi9- • -kl- But blanched not with ilespa

t==r=b^_t=:5=b:===tit3ll± And sorrow only winged the w
T I <r^-r h r

^ That rent the troubled air

;

it she gave the .sod,

yfcr==^ I II K J-
I I

T—

q

=E=j:3r^-l^—

1

—3i1==Sz5=~rit_ir-rq^T=i:r^lJ:3^p|: - t». n,..i>.r '«. Is her seraph child."

3 she gave, His play-groimd for her darling's grave 1 Then murmuring soft, "In heaven," she cried, " The mother meets her seraph child."

* Thii piece, which has often been sung and admixed, should be performed without accompaniment.

ought her childless cot,

But spake not of her wo ;

" In heaven," .she cried, and sweetly smiled,
" The mothrr meets her sera|)h child."

iringsoft, "In heaven," she c-ieii.



aUARTETTE. The Pauper's Drive *

Words by Rev. Bapt Noel
359

^ "-t^—i/—t^-V

—

^—v-'-!/^ ' c re nzzt
1. There's a grim one-horse hearse in ajolly round trot; To the church-yard a pauper is going,! wot: The road it is rough, and the hearse has no springs; And hark to the dirge which the

fe
, ,

.. _,^ , , , ^H-.._^ -

I^M^^^e^eM^e^^e^M̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
12.

Oh, where are the mourners ? alas ! there are none :
He has left not a gap in the world, now he's gone ; Not a tear in the eye of child, woman, or man. To the grave with his carcass ag

--\=^=^- -E^t-^—t^t^-v—^?=^'^—F- =?^F-̂ ffe^Ef=^^^_S^^
All the Voices in UnUon.^^^a^J^^g^^^S^^E^gSJF^^ggg^^^^^

sad driver sings :
" Rattle his bones over the stones : He's only a pauper whom n

=^^:^=l= ^Ĥ -J^-.'V -iNrifiz^N H^-:^

r owns ! Rattle his bones over the stones : He's only a pauper whom nobody owns !"

" Rattle his bones over the stones : He's only a pauper whom nobody.„ „.,u„j„
1 Rattle his bones over the stones : He's only a pauper whom nobody owns !

"

3. What a jolting and creaking, and plashing and din;
Tlie whip how it cracks ! and the wheels how they spin I

How the dirt, right and left, o'er the hedges is hurl'd

!

The p<auper at length makes a noise in the world

!

" Rattle his bones over the stones

;

He's only a pauper whom nobody owns I

"

• As sung at the pubhc :

4. Poor pauper defunct I he has made some approach
To gentility, now that he's stretched in a coach 1

He's taking a drive in his carriage at last,

But it will not be long, if he goes on so fast.
" Rattle his bones over the stones

;

He's only a pauper whom nobody owns 1

"

;s with great applause.

5.f But a truee to this strain ; for mv soul it is sad
To think that a heart, in humanity clad,

Should make, like the brute, such a desolate end,
And depart from the light, without leaving a friend)

" Bear soft his bones over the stones

;

The' a pauper, he's one whom his Maker yet owns T
t Thu verie much slawer and ezpressiTe



360 aUARTETTE or TRIO.
. and Dim., and Slowly. Without Accomp.

Life's better Moments. (For Male Voices.)

.Life has its mo-ments Of beau -ty and bloom; They hang like sweet roses On the edge of the tomb, They hang like sweet roses Oq the edg

. Blessings they bring us As love - ly as brief;^They meet us when hap - py, And leave us in grief, They meet us when happy, And leave"" " " r^-
• . . ^ ..

_
__ , . , ^ with them fly. Come on the sunbeams. And offTing- ing the sky, Come o

of the tomb,
us in grief.

ith them fly.

Darkness en-wraps them, We see them no more, Daik-ness enwraps them. We see 1

Dawning in beau -ty Our jour - ney to cheer, Dawn-ing in beau-ty Our jour -

Andante AfTetnoso.^^^ QUARTETTE. My old Nurse.

s^^^^m^^^^^mm^^^^^
1. Gray haired and ve - ry old was she. With many a - kle where The rose and li - ly once had bloomed. When life's young 3 there. And often

i^^^p^Pipgimii^^^^i;|i§?i^Mriiifi^
2. And oft her bo - som heaved a sigh. As from the pen door She watched the lit - tie at play, As she had played of jore. She knew what

^Ei

?^^^a=^ ^^^_^ _.^ _^
She had been young ; and children dear,

from her dim old eyes Methought there fell a tear Up-on her knitting work that told Of memories fond and dear. She called her owu, had crept '

l2-^ \ 1^^^.—i—r I . FJ-. -'— F^^i^w ' M ^F^i=^-+-'^^'^d'^^ ^^^^^F-i ^'^
^1 I—I—FF Behind her chair to "hide and seek."

j

cankering cares would

d eyes Methought there fell a tear Up-on her knitting work that told Of memories fond and dear.

" spoil the castles fair Their little hearts were building high. For they were built in air.

No wonder that she wept

—

For they were dead, and these brought back

The memory of their tone,

those tears to bathe the flowe«

memory's garden sown.



aUARTETTE. 'Gather the beautiful." 361

3. "Weep for the beautiful ; Hallow -with tears Graves which the love Of loved ones endears ; Trust to their pillow Beautiful dead, Beings of glory Watch over her head.

i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^:^^^^^^^^mii
§:ttSE

QUARTETTE or CHORUS.

^_^fc^gfefe^:s^si^^
"There's work enough to do."*

1. The blackbird ear-ly

2. The cows-lip and the spreading vine, The daisy „ ^ ^
3. The pla -nets, at their Maker's will. Move onward in their cars, For nature's wheel is nev-er still— Pi

il - ing morn, And gather fragments for its nest From upland, wood, and lawa The busy bee that

the grass. The snowdrop and the e - glantine. Preach sermons as we pass. The ant, within its

its way 'Mid

deep, Would
as the stars! The leaves that flutter in the air. And

i^^m^m^^smmmm^^^^^
4. Who then can sleep, when all around Is ac - tive, fresh, and fiee? Shall man—creation's lord—be found Less busy than the See? Our courts and alleys are the field. If

5. To have a heart for those who weep, The sottish diunka-d win ; To res- cue all the children, deep la ig - no - ranee and sin. To help the poor, the hungry feed, To
;. The time is short—the world is wide, And much has to be doM ; This wondrous earth, and all its pride. Will vanish with the sun ! The moments fly on lightning's wings. And

W^. ^m ^^=^F—?~r ?=P

.^d^;^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^m^^m
sweets of varied hue. At every flower would seem to say—"There's work enough to do." At every flower wouldseem to say—" There's work enough to do, work enough to do."

bid us la -bor too. And writes upon its tiuy heap—" There's wo'rk enough to do." And writes upon its tiny heap—" There's work enough to do, work enough to do."

summer's breezes woo. One solemn truth to man declare—" There's work enough to do." One solemn truth to man declare—" There's work enough to do , work enough to do."

men would search them through. That best, the sweets of labor yield. And " work enough to do." That best, the sweets of labor yield, And " work enough to do, work enough to do."

give him coat and shoe, To see that all can wiite an 1 read—Is " work enough to do !
" To see that all can write and read—Is "work enough to do 1 work enough to do."

life 8 uncertain too ; We've none to waste on foolish things—" There's work enough to do !
" We've none to waste on foolish things—" There's work enough to_do 1 work enough to do.

"

SE^feo^E 1^1^



362 QUARTETTE. Saturday Evening.

'it:\^^i^r^'̂ ---::?='^^^=Mz\^==:ciz^~^

1. How swpet the eve - ninths shiaJows fall, Ad - vancin;^ from the west; . . . As ends thewea-ry week of toil, And cimes tlie day
2. Bright o'er the earth the star of eve Her ra-diant beau-ty sheds; . . And my- riad sis - ters calui-ly weave Their flight a - round

iil-^ifi-*l#^ipp=^ffl=iif^

gigzpgjE^iE^i^lifJIi^^j

The ho - ly hours with God be-gin ; Yield thee to

. Fair em-blem of the glorious day That ev - er

—#—pS-

^^Si ^^liiy

Graceiuuy. QUARTETTE. Tho Old Church Road.

LferglaileWliere my school-boy scenes were laid,Near
' - - •-

if green. Yonder spire '- "- '- --

S^
3. When the modest violets bloom In the shadow of her tomb,Shall the way- t. Deeming death a, welcome guest ! Life's ;,Where his dust with Ihinc shall meet

i^isgi^^s^i^i^^i^g^^jiier^i^s^iia
—Yet leading to the house of God, I

There, oeneath the self same sod. Lay him, near the Old Church iTtiTid, Yet leading to th-j House of God, Is the blessed Old Church Road, Yet leading to the House of God, Is the blessed Old Chuicli Koad



CHORUS and SEMI-CHORUS.
Spiritea.—With Accomp.—SERII-CHORVS.

*I see them still—the patriot oand." (for Independence.) 363

jjl. I see them still, the patriot band, Their "stars and stripes" float in the breeze , With stern resolve and mighty hand, And silent as the breathless trees; With dauntless eye and

1 see them still ! in dread array, Th' embattled hosts stand face to face : I liear the reckless charger's neigh, But on those brows no paleness trace. Batallions wheeling

I see them still ! the cannons boom ; From muskets leap? cbe atal fire. While there, amid the sulphurous gloom. The war King feasts his utmost ire, Together clasp the

I see them still—but not as when I saw them first ; ^

;

gain : Some of those brave, heroic men, Are sleeping, cold, in death's domain, Columbia's daughters

^^^^IggPj^l^^^^p

^^^j$^ŵ ^^m^^ms^^^mmm^m^\^^^'m
lips compre8t,(A fearless soul in every breast,) They scorn the rampant Lion's roar. Whose breath would blight Columbia's shore. And blanch its early bloom ; Tliey swear in this e-

' to and fro. Like some stopp'd current's eddyic^ flow, Prepare, with a ooneussive jar, To ope the bloodshot eye of war, In smoke and flaming breath; While, like a band of

'^tfmn^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^m
fith the dying groan In fearful tragedy—The war is closed, the

e among the dead Who for their country died : They fell, but long will

gg^£ ĝEig^^-gg^JS^^[lgg^Ea^Eii

Br, To break the fetters of his power. Or find a freeman's tomb ! Or find a freeman's tomb. Or find a freeman's tomb.

Undaunted by Britannia's pride, Shout " Liberty or death,"" Shout " liberty or death," Shout " liberty or death."

j
XT I I

I ^ (" r r r r r r T r r ^ ' r i

-—

-

vie - tor band. While on the blood-bought field they stand, Triumphant shout,—their purchased land—Columbia—is free, Columbia—is free,—Columbia— is free,

they re - ceive Ihe meed a pa - tions heart will give ; That patriot band will ever live Our land's historic pride, Our land's historic pride. Our laud's historic pride.

-T-0 # #-•
1 1 i-r»—J—»—•

*-r



364 ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES.
ISSlMountf

idnVs's".! 87
I

M°"nt I;

criy ... 121 .Mom ..

.. 153 Pleyel'i Hymn .

Spring HJlY
.... «

St' BrideVNoV m

St' IMichHel.!!".
St. Tboma..... IM



INDEX TO ANTHEMS, CHANTS, QUARTETTES, SOLOS, ETC.

I

AKTHEKS AKD SET PIECES.

Arise and shine 28'

Awalie. put on tb; strength, OZioa 254
Be thou exalted ""'

Blessed is he that considereth.— !

Be kind to the poor ;

Blessed are the^ that dvrell in thy

Brother thou wast sweetly sleeping 311
Broken heart-d weep no more....
Cast thy burden on the Lord
'•omfortye my people.....
Come away, come away... 239

Daughter of Zion awake 3'21

Friends, come and join our lay.... 240
From every earthly treasure 316
Gloria Patri 249
Go to thy rfst 299
Go ye therefore and teach 3nS
He hath not dealt so 250
Hope in the Lord 280
How beautiful upon the mountain 281
Hark! the cry of death is ringing.. 320
Hark I the herald angels say 304
Ho! every one that thirsteth 320
How soft on the bruised heart.... 314
I heard a voice from heaven 277
I was glad when they said 252
I will sing a new song 265
I will wash mine hands in innocency 246
I would not live alway 26S
If in this world 328
It is a good thing to give thanks.. 318
I will sing unto the Lord 2ill

Look to heaven 241
Lord, I have loved the habitation. 275
Lament of the widowed inebriate.. 306
Look aloft 318
My voice thou shalt hear in the

morning 298
Now away to our homes will we go 247
Now the shades of night are gone. 263

he joyful 278
O Oo.l. mv heart is fixed 256
.0 Lord hear 265

Lord, open thou mv lips 290
On the breeze of evening stealing.. M2
O pr»i»« the Lord 800

praise ye the Lord
O sing to Jehovah _

strike the harp 257
that I had witigs :

—

Lord how excellent :

Oh restore unto me the joy of thy

put your trust in God :

Osingunto the Lord i

Oh how lovely is Zion I

Our Father who art in Heaven.... 325
Praise the Lord j"
Rejoice greatly. daughter of Zion
Rejoice in the Lord alwavs
Salvation, the joyful sound
Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion
Sweetly blow, celestial gales
She sleeps in the valley so sweet.. :

Sing a sweet melodious measure... :

Sons of Zion
Speak gently to the erring ;

Star of Bethlehem :

The grace o*f our LordV'NoVillll" !

The grace of our Lord, No. 2 1

The grace of oi.r Lord. No. 3 ;

The heavens declare the glory of
God ;

The Lord's prayer ;

Thoroughly wash me ;

Thy vo»s are upon me, God.... ;

The Lord is in His holy temple i

Thy will be done J

The star of Bethlehem J

The childa thoughts •.. i

The prodigal son ;

Unfurl your banner to the breese— i

Vesper duett and chorus !

Wait on the Lord ;

We have thought of Ihy loving

We wait for thy foving'kindnesi" 5

Wher, the heave"ly day 5

When the social tie 2

Wine i» a mocker 3

CHANTS.

Alae, and did my Savior bleed S

Angels, roll the rock 3
Behold how good 3
Be thou exalted .... 3
Blessed are the dead 3
Bless the Lord 3
Children of the heavenly King.... 3
Comfort ye my people 3

Come hither, all ye weary souls... 3
Coine unto me all ye that labor... 3

Descend, celestial dove 3
From the recesses 3
He comes to judge the world 3:

How charming is the place 3;

How pleasant, how divinely fair!.. 3

I havesetwatchmen..!."!!!!!!.!! 3:

I love the Lord 3;

I will bless the Lord 3;

NmvTivinrwat/rs°flow"!'.°^!!."!.": 3;

for a closer walk 3i

bow I love thy law 3;

thou in whose presence 31

turn ye, for why will ve die 3;

Our Father, who art in heaven 3!

Plunged in a gulf ofdark- Si

Praise waiteth for thee 3i

Sinners, wi 11 you scorn the message? 3!

Sweet was the time 3i

The earth is the Lord's 3;

The Lord is my shepherd 3*

There is an hour of peaceful rest.. 3:

The wilderness and the 3;

The world is all a fleetingshow.... K
Thou wilt keep him 3;

Up haste to Calvary 3c

Wherewithal shall a young man... 3;

With tears of anguish 3J

SOLO DEFABTIIENT.

And then she passed away 25
Bury me in the garden 34
Can you forget my brother 35
Chant a dirge tearfully 34
Do they mips me at home? 34
Ida on earth and in heaven 34
Marv's dream 34
Mother, home, and heaven S4

The old man's retrospect ,

The old folks I loved long ago 353
We were crowded in the cabin 36'

QUARTETTE DEPARTMENT.
Gather the beautiful 361
I see them still 363
Let me sleep 355
Life's better moments 360
Lips I have kissed 358
Look up and preserve 356
My old nurse 360
"St thee, loved one 354

kurday evening 362
e wrapped him in a little 358

The christian pilgrim 357
The old church 362
The pauper'4 drive 359
The rich man's choice 365
The three Mary's 357
There's work enough 361
When mother died 356

SINGING-SCHOOL PRACTICE.

Allwhosing 12
.«e up. ye sleepers 7
Jonathan 24

1 merrily 9
Come brothers 11
Come, sing this glee 9
Day is gone - 14
Do right 9

Do what is right 8

Far o'er hill and dale 13
Follow mo 20
Glee, for May 10
Hallelujah 26
Hark, the bells! 13
Honor to the plough 22
It is light 13
Laughing round 9
' =-'D to the watchman's cry 27

wants but little 11

Merrily greet the morn 22
Morning b. Us 21

Now to all -• 14
Now to all good night 27

may my heart 21
swift we go 23

Pull all together 31
See our garden 17
Sleighing round..'. 24
Song for the railroad 10
Spring iscoraing 14
Standing together 13
Stars shining overhead 17

Switzer'a song of home 23
'Tis the last cake 12

The bells of lifv 11

The boat quartette 28
The corn is in the barn 30
The merry sWgh ride 15
The old house at home 17

The railroad cars are coming 24

The singing lesson 32
The sunbeams are glancing 25

The temperance call 18
The wanderer 2S

Tyrolese evening hymn 19

Ye sons of freedom, wake t» glory. 28

SABBATH SCHOOL DEPART-
MENT.

Celebration 340
Come, children, come 337

Hail ! to the merry (hristmas b»lls 341

H..W sweet 'tis to meet 343
I'll awav to the Sabbath school.. 342
1 love the Sabbath school 342

"confe'. ^I'eTuV sing.'.'.'. '.Ill ! ! !

!

' ^ I 34]

Questions and Answers 338

Sabbath school 1 'tis there we love- 337

Sabbath morn has come 339
School hour 340
Song of praise 837
Temperance Ode ._ 339
The Anniversary Hymn 3c9

The child's request. 338
The Father's tomb -338

The gushinnrill 343

The fhepl'ierd hny .V... ....... ..... SS9



366 METRICAL INDEX TO TUNES
L, M. Eyening Chant.. 70 44 Chelmsford 121 Howard 9? Oshea 108 q- Golden Hill...

Evening Hymn.
Havel

u",ville".V.'. .v.

(iraiiluile

(irovel.aid

Hamburg'

. 46; Queeuslown

: ?^^a^l;;;:::::::::;;
. 53 Kapha
. 5; Kuyniond
. W> Hffibrwok

97
117

110

101

91

15!

Woodstock
Vaiher
Zante
Zaran
Zelah

9(

151

145

111

124

.. 179
. 58

. 86
. 53

• ??

87
7:

Deiroit

Eno
56

52
82

. 63
.')(

ChrialmasV. '.'.!'.'.

Christmas, No. 2.

156

118

130
loh

l->9

lii5

Idalah . 1.55

. 94

. 119

. 141

Paer
Pauiphylia....

Peterboru'

SSIe.;;;,::
Huron

Nnnda Claendon
CliUbrd"h::::::::v; Kella .. IBD

'. i-iiu.Ui'uV.
..'. '.....'.

37

Puebla 7U

L. M. 6 Lines.

Colehester
Come, No. 3

Cooway

93

92
107

Kendall, No. 1..

Khira
Lacnr

. 114

. 102
Quincy

15t.

157

C. M. Double.

Arno 122
Athens 136

lsi,alian

Jedo
Judd
Kella

Ravina
igel'8 Hymn. Lake Side Record .. 159

H..Mi»viiie'.;;;'.! .
3..I s;abl,alh Eve

7'.'

5(1

Corella

!op

Lanesboro'
• ">' Regia

Relirement,No.2
Kindge...;
Uoby

94
153

125

121

96

Kentucky
Lake Enon...«,"^,';««'*

Eperney
Heaven. <M l.rat.lude 57 Coventry 33 Lenfesl . 14n Leon .re .. 168

Jnlin Sireel Seace Loiah
Lo'ire'^D'ell.".

'.'.".!

. 1.5-1 SabbaihDay.... Hon'e Dale Lisbon

: ^ Sisiine Chapel...

.

S„C(.lra

5ii

34

34

Lovnig Kindness
Keed
Saunders ....:..

8.

184

185

D.dham
HI
131

13fi

. 127

. 1.55

. 98

Sacred Eve.....
Sularia
Salein

1.57

123

ll'>

iM Little Marlborc
Lonsdale
LunaLtydeii

.Majesly

MechlinUennacre
Desmond Lower Beverly.

*^l Luioi." '. «/.

68

C. M.
AbbolsCord

98
149

Luna
Lu»an

. 159
. KKI

She. burn
Siloam

109 Nahath..'.:::;;
[3?

MansHeld
Mar.jn .. 164

;!;

M;4,-,ora
•

ll ^iIIJIJ^;-,

3!i

R5 114
Diison.."^

Dorchester
LW MacDonald.... . 91

|,,cl

"iKTtO
Sta..nloii 116 MechaL'.'.'::::S.,merviile

,;tr^' ; ?;! \\l\ZT '. 55 sii*d".V.V.V.'. .V.'.'.' 57 Anliueh 1J7
154

89 Maniey .":::.::
. 133

. m S|, ring' HiYl
.".'.;;

133

Tetlis no
147 Napoli

.. 108

.. 179

Uglll .Mc-Iila Sterling 12ii Eladah 111 Slaunlon Niphon .. 181

.>.i 81 Amniiel Ellais Marlborough... . U4 IIH
S. M.

N..rwich

K"='»S'>ng
•^"qxiry

\ji>en'(!y

{r1
138

99«-"-«eM Many"
Mnriyrdom ....

Maura
'Jninglon

Tarea . llOj Sweet Aiieine'.: ::;:;:: 173 .. 180

m 105
. (ii) Tender TbOLight.. I5^ Kenara 151 Waze«ell Ardor 170 Pieiro

NaM.,ir.'.'.7.'.'.!'.

Nalaway

. 3ti The Cross...?....

Trapan"..'..'.....'.

42
iiaie..

;.'.'. ;;..'..

Haler

14b

144
95

l-.'8

Mear
Mechlin
Medan

. 129 Tappan

; 95 Thir'ty-Vouith'.".;;

]i;!

, 100

177 Ranea.'.'.;'.!;;

Richpor

m
N;.z.,relh . 08 Tripoli

48 Ballard..' .;!.' .'..
Kill

88
88

Melbourn
Memphis : idTlS^::;::::: i(i.«

Bankoke
IkdlOrd ^o^u;k;:;.'.'.;Kree.tvrace

risiian Praise. Tucan Bal.slon Funeral Thought 89 Merane 135 178

loiiiia Nuhda i.:i Buncoke Riilena Merlon 121 BoyUlon
lumbia, No. 1 Niireinbiirg Usbecks fili Bangor 137 Miles Lane . 94 Unity 139 10'..

i.imbia, No. 2 . ti(i OldUtcl.liclU... 4il Bai.kville 105 . 9.-. VwleLand 123 Childs 174 .. JW
, i>h 154 Gondar 147 Montgomery.... . 145 10(.

.ilellow 4ft Olivet 47 7,'> Brail Ir Slreet... Moravian...... . 120 Valetia Claude St. Brides, No. L. J(i3
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, 05 511 Wesley .>'> 12(1 Harlem 148 Nahash . 142 Vatican, No. 3..

.

Cranbrook
.

-5 Park Slreet Bvrne i:w Hastone 119 Narah . 140 Velasco 108 Crou,n.<St.:..... .-..Wl

, 5(1 Helton 87 Windham Cambridge Heaven 141 New Jerusalem. Vergennes 140 Depllord lhiiclier...j-.^ .«;I6T

:<7 Pilesgrove 71

Woudhome
Zephyr
Zere.h

Canterbury l-'5 Heber 93 Ninel>-firih.... . 11. VValpole 115 Il.iij'romis.-.:

. 411

. 70 p.ueHiii.::;;:.. 37 38

1U3 Henry
Herlford

93
»7

NortliHeld

Norwich
. 140

. 1.59 Wareham.'; .;.'..'
128

Dov.r
Kbberfleld m xS;;;::::'iesi:::;-::; .. 174

ith . 4(1 Piwrn 71 58 Carroll I'id Hiller. 95 Ocea Warwick 118 Eglah

'. 72
. 45

45
Cassel 131 Hinsdale

Home Dale
131

]26
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. 124 112 EloH.
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METRICAL INDEX TO TUNES.
L. P. U,

Demoiiti
Kimball 1|?
Lewis 106

Nashville
'"'

Rechab...
'.".'.' .'.'.'.'

C. p. M.

Call lo Praise

Glory
Middlesex

1 Piety

I
VVillougliby

C. L. H.

Amity
Melrose..

Tigris

S. H. M.

C. H. M.

Tigris

S. C, M.
Ainrem
Middlesex
Piety

' •'*niloughby

I Raunond, No 2.. 2(13

S. P. M.
Dalston

H. H.
Amity
Aiigelo
Dell Lake..
Haddam -

Hulcliiiisoii!....

Janero
Liiuriiia ,

Lawrence
Lenox
Mayers

Nashville'.!!.'!!.

Newcourt
Raphael

Kialiside'.!!!!!!
Rome
Salvator

synifi! !!!!!!!!!
Warsaw
Weber

7'8 Single.

Benevento!!!!!!
Bt-rbera

Christm'as Eve!!

Duhuque
Eder.
Eleph
Elmira
Fend.n
Fern Hill

GoodNewi 202 Feru Dell 213

Florenza
Fruclu. . 210
Greenville 217
Lafare. 214

Neitleion -i\f

. UIH
Proieclion 2lfi

Ply"'<»"h.
Sippai

Si.'ckwell
. 21.-

Umah
L'zzia

Wilmol . 217
221Worthing

8'8, 7'8 ft 4 8.

215
2'il)Bornou
22(

Dolor 21!:

219
211
210Fructu

Greenville 917
Helmsley 221

217
Lord.. 211

Molucca 2N
Muscat 2H
•Imicron 221)

221Sicilian Hymn..
The Missionary.. 2 It;

Wescoit
. 221

ble.

Zion.

8'8 & Ta, Don
Erone 211

Florenza .. 2]S
Lalare .. 214

Neilleton .. «\f

Owego .. 218

-'v^^t:-^:::
.. 2J3

8's ft Tn, 6 lilies.

Harker .. 210
Molucca .. 214

The Missionary .. 2Ib

Saunders 185

Particular Metre.

Ta ft 6'8.

Life's Harvest...
Missionary Hymn 223

7'8 ft 6's, Peculiar.

Sepollos 235

6's ft 9'8.

12's ft 9's.

Happy. '

lO's, 6 lines.

Barons 228
Savannah

II'S.

Expostulation 237
Hinton 2.>R

Kedrun 2:i0

Portuguese Hymn 234

6'8, 6'8 ft 9'*

Wesley 230

T's ft 4's.

Mount Hope

8
'8, 3'8ft 6'

Bliss

Hark

6, 4, 6, 6.

Good-Bye

6'S ft S's.

Daisy . .

.

Emm's l9

Remon .

.

, Dirge ....

J
Scudder..

6*8 ft 4'8, Peculiar. '

8*8 ft 4'8. Peculiar.!

Semone .

Walsh...

12's.

I Scotland 23ti

367
rs ft Ta.

Menato 226

S's ft rs.

Elo 233

6'8, 6's ft lO's

Woburn 229

6's ft 4'8.

America 229
llHlian Hymn 227
Breton 22(5

12's ft U'S.

Marlyr's 232

6'8.

Menato '.'2()

SepoIl<.s 235

8's, Ta ft 4's, Pec.

Ocean, No. 2 2:)3

ll's ft S'S.

Beloved 233
231

- - 227
Wesley 230

3's ft 6's.

"ome 234

7's, 8's ft 6'S.

Amsterdam 223

7's, 6 lines, Pec-

Mt. Calvary 235



CHORISTER'S INDEX—Comprising all the Odd Metres in common use, with appropriate music.
(The letter a denol

A debtor to mercy..

AppoiultHl by tliee 2 i:t/

Brighlesl lid best.

Bread of t le world.
Casi on til .fldelliy..

Cl.ildofs 1 and Bor

Cl.Udofs.

Come, ye dlicoiisolatc.. .•-'iiOZi

Come, thou ahiiight.'iaTcii

Coiiie, all y<; s .iiits -2:

Come, holy, celestial.. . .224<

Come on, my partners. . . IM

Coming Ihroiiifh

Uiiiighier of /.ion

Delny n .t, delay not
Draw uiKhtous 2:W</

Drooping souls no longer 2i3a
Kre I sleep, for every. . .2H1<:

Bver™ m'hfg with .".

.

'.

'. .'kta
Etarnal S[>iriL 235*

w calm and beautiful . ltj»<

w happy is the.. 1876, 197

iiimortal....21IUA
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THE THANKSGIVING : A CollectioTo^ Jacred Music for the Choii, ^'P
Singing-School, and Family Circle, $1 ffO

THE ANTHEM THANKSGIVING: A Revised and Enlarged edition

of The Thanksgiving, by T. J. Cook, 1 00
|

THE CYTHARA : A Collection of Sacred Music, . . . . 1 00 U
ELEGANT PIANO-FORTE EDITION OF THE CYTHARA, m

half quarto, fancy cloth and gilt, 2 ^

THE ORATORIO OF ABRAHAM AND ISHMAEL, 30 pages. A
liberal allowance for quantities,

LIRRETTO : containing the Words entire of " Abraham and IshmaeL"

'Price, per 100,

AN ORCHESTRAL ACCOMPANIMENT to the Oratorio of Abraham
and Tshniael,

THE ANTHEM DULCIMER , .

ORCHESTRAL ACCOMPANIMENTS to tlie Oratorio of Absalom, .

THE NEW LUTE OF ZION: A Collection of Sacred Music, designed

for the use of the Methodist Episcopal Church, ....
THE DAY SPRING : A Collection of Sacred Music compiled from the

works of Mr. Woodbury, and other valuable sources, .

B^f" New Hymn and Tune Book, for Pi lyer and Social Meetings. OOTTl

Single Coi>ies of the AnovE Works will be :

THE NEW YORK MUSICAL PIONEER M|
Is Published the 1st of every Month. The Volume commences October 1st. Each Numbi mt

Intelligence, Biographies, and Memoirs of distinguished Composers and Musicians, etc. Pri'. ; 50 peat \>

F. J. HUNTlv


